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* Jock* Stirlii^
Girowers *
Too Optimistic

“Over the years, by trial and error, we have , built confidence VoL 2, No. 17.
■both wiith the public of Canada and the provincial and federal
governments. Now, in turn, to hold their confidence, there are certain EARLY LINK WITH
things we must remember,.” declared J. R. J. Stirling, BCFGA 
president, in addressing Summerland growers at the annual meeting, 
called by the B.C. Fruit Board in the Legion Hall on Thursday night.

Mr. Stirling’s address made a decided impeessioh on his 
listeners, as his evident sincerity and wish to make the growers ^ Wetoes^y"
understand the problems which will face them in years to come was 23, wlto' the ..passing o^ a

West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, May 1, 1947.

OLD WEST PASSES
An early link’ with ’the Canadian

B.C. Tree Fruits Production 
Nearly DouMed In Seven Years

colorful old-time resident in the 
person of Washington Brown, ]'ih 

It belongfs to us, 84th year.

quite apparent.
He listed these four points to remember;

1. ^e o'wn and operate B.C. Tree Fruits. " —7 'Bern at Wingfield, Derbyshire; In seven years the. interior of B.C. tree fruit crop has nearly
' ® growers. Englwid, the late Mr. Brown doubled/ jumtping from 7,373,jOOO packages in 1939, to 13,740,000 in

2. Quality of product. ed to Canada about 1888 and, after 10^0 « .* tj r* ^ a tv, o3. The consumer is the final judge. working in many parts of toe ®- A- BarrakB.C. Fruit Board chain^n, informed the Summer-
No matter how good the set-up may be, we will never ^ w/st with the C.P.R., settled jfi growers on Thursday Accompanied by Roy Boothe, some inter-

Mon is Man, on a farm. esting facts regarding production and sales were disseminated to the
"While on the prair^s, deceased growers.

b^hoh^Sf^'wirone^f toe Sw, information came some interesting facts regard-

4.
- have the world by the tail.

-frSelling Organization 
•We must at ell times have 0„_X*_A 

■confidence in our ability to grow 
quality fruit and also confidence
In the' wonderful selling organiza- Jo Slpfl'init FflY 
tion we have created, and I say M- Ut
wonderful because as one travels T g-vw»^1 -mm l\l-aa Q
and is afforded the opportunity to Aj.fJl/fj’lry la li/pt*9tUt/9
talk -with other fruit growers _______
across Canada they all ask: “'What

remaining men in this couhti^F; ^“8 the value of advertising and how it has helped to> dispose of the 
who took an active part in qudU| big and lever-increasing crops.
ing this historical uprising. ,v|; The lowly prune was bandied back and forth, with some

It ■was in ;1M8 thnt Mr. _ Bro’^:^ Summerland growers holding forth for the “glamorization" of this 

menced fruit growing. He ■hi]|.d P^^oduct now that production of this fruit is expected to reach the 
lived there ever since and was onii‘ million .package mark this year.

rr..- , J 7 ^ V V V, V, the best known residents in: rv Crnns ----------------------------------- ^-------------------The Parkdale Baptist church distiflct. ” • increase By crops

Eipect 200 
Lodfe Henbers

Summerland •will play host OH 
Wednesday, May 7, to members

have you in B.C.? How can it be "^^6"scene of a lovely wedding "“BMMerWs wife he leaves ^939 to 1946, respectively, declared, and pointed to Yakima of the Oddfellows’ and Rebekah
____________________________ 00 isesiaes ms -Wlie, ne leaves tnr^e the ■vlema have lumTied as fol-___ :--- /-r «______________________________ leHo-ee nt TWatrlet Assnelntinn -Wo.owned and operated by powers ^ “ -- noom" April ’26, sonr““^“rv"^W “Vummerte^^ the yields have jumped as fol- arrivals' in-B.d for canning puV- lodges of District Association No.

“‘nlny Sg. p.»». Il having . 1.. <»mpri.lhg ten oi.le, „a
,„7io5v,Li eee eertaiHerine wavs daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.explained, are considering ways ■"“; Westbank; two daughters, Mrs.

and means of attempting to do S^merland, Ingram and Jean, both at
what we have done, wjen that and Mr Glen Edwa^ MeInnes Westbank.
happy day arrives, and it may be J- ■I'^oco, Falder, w^ Funeral service was held frOm
some way off yet, the fruit gprow- united m mariage by. Rev. F. W. the Westbank Anerlican church bn
■ers of Canada will at all times re- , . Friday, April 25, Rev. Canon F.

Apricots, 2925,000; 654,000. • dard maturity "^hich makes the cipalities. throughout the Okan
Peaches, 503,000; 1,685,000. task of the caitoery mufth easier, agan and Slmllkameen. It is an-
Pnines, 331,000 ; 893,000. in one instance, ope cannery ticipated that some 200 lodge
Pears, 329,000; 7j)8,000. outfit took six days to can two members ^11 meet in this com-
Apples, 5,500,000; 9,000,000 carloads of Okanagan peaches, nwmity on \that day for their an-
Nearly half the apple crop last simply because of mixed maturity,’ nual business meetings.

nelve their fair share of the con- White jersey was chosen by the V. Harrison. Summerland offlcla- ^ave b1^n°^tepped S“from also point- F. W. Schumann, president Of
sumers’ dollar. bride for her wedding gown, ting. Pallbearers were F. E. ^__ ---v _ _iSF.________ s_ Topham Bros., Peach- the Oddfellows district g;roup ■will
'SnrmT term as your presi- which-wa^s fashioned wit^ a^oftl Ss. RerHardwTcke. RusseU 5^^ ToSou^'llTr^lSio? ^""5’ 9^ the biggest peach preside next Wednesday at toe

dent, I have come, to know A. K. ly draped fibor-length skirt, which Campbell, Art Johnston. Jack iLr^sl wfs onW^sS^^^ producers m toe valley, whose business meeting in the Legion
Loyd, D. McNair, .Jack West, fell from a long, fitted torso. The Garraway and C. MacKay. .i, S^eastern^^nairMr BaSei- is sought-because of even hall,^ assisted by Gordon Watson,
GeLge Brown. Art Lander, Roy sleeves were long and the neckline w _________________ ■ SaSSmaturity in straight car deliv- ^nticton,/ vic^president. and
Boothe and all the office staff, as in swetheart style. A long veil . province: takine the larcest ® ’ Walter Bl^d^e, Summered
I have seen them at work for of white net fell from an attrac- m 1| 17 ^ f ' auantitv If BC apffies now^ is Discussion reverted to prunes secretary, wito Mrs. A. K. Elliott,
long hours under, extreme pres- tive headdress of the same ma- 'I' IF . f ICI 7 Se^wUh 9OT0(S boxes“^1946 when Reeve W. R. Powell, Sum- also of Summerland. as supervisor,
sure and can. assure you they are teriai; and the bride, who was | - |l I |l|||llf IJi Sniost’ 2000 000 ’ boxes went ^st “le^^l^nd. advanced the argument In the evening, a banquet for 
doing a real job for the grower. given in marriage by her father, VMMg Prahie be both Oddfellows and Rebekaha

Produce Quality . ®a«-ried a bouquet of red and ^ 7 ,0 „ , Safketo took “glamorized” He insisted that will be held in the ElUson hall,
"It is up to us, in turn, to do white carnations and fern. |4- J, il| Advertising Value

a real job for them -- produce Miss Ruth Nesbitt was the M!■-■■■ I .IIIII Attvertismg value
quality fruit, see to it that your bride’s only attendant, and chose 
packing house does a quality job a floor-length model of blue sheer

• He gave one clear illustration of Rebekah lodges which will be
; Newtowns. which could hardly be would be less chance of disposing consist of Armstrong,

sold in Canada before this trial, of toe next year s Cfop. -^ . Vernon, Kelowna. Summerland.
An energetic advertising cam- This prune deal is not a clean penticton, Oliver and Princeton’.

- paign on Newto-wns •was waged:.in issue,” assured Mr. Boothe. “We

pflffiflTig your fruit—^you pay for with long sleeves and a full skirt 
it If yoiii do this, the. consumer gathered to a fitted torso. A blue 
will buy more and you -will get chapel veil formed her headdress 
greater distribution when it .may and her flowers were pink and 
be very vital in toe years ahead, white carnations and. fern.
■ “Perhaps by this time T hayfe 'The groom -was attended by Mr.

more study should be given' to followed by a social evening.
___ ,, , / .future possibilities of advertising Oddfellows’ lodges to be repre-
IM . • Barrat pald v^ecial ^ ^ canned goods bn toe ground sented will tVemon, Kelowna,

to toe v^ue of toe ^vertasmg in any form if BC produce. i,7ja«p.lg.. dlreoua w J,.e, onlie ».aS.ra“;:

There " is a possibility that Revel-
■ - - . , ' > 7, > Decision to carry on the Sum- Montreal city, with toe result that intend, if at all possible, to cap- stoke Rebekahs will also’be nre-.. created^ your minds a teeling of Oaude Haddrel^ w^^e Ronald Qg^f fg^ the 19^7 .129,144 boxel were sold. „ A de- tore toe market ^ 200 cars of 4nt

a lote^^f^’iiutiol The ?shSs. Wedding muliq was pj-o- season was made on Monday eye- mand was created for Newtowns prunes we are at present losing Last Sunday, following a com-
■ tr^vagalL^when S^Sbkly. vided by Mrs. A.'W. Veriderbu?gh. «‘ag at toe Nu-way^nex when and it is continuing, he stated. m the eastern market.” bihed Oddfellows and RSbekah

doesn® mean much. Canadi-ltods . The church was attradtivey dec- so*“® s*»^teen prospective membet* Canned Goods He also pointed out that it takes church parade to St. Andrew’**
Itself to extravagance I cam well orated for the occasiem -with a were , in attendance. . ^ , M stage. J. Y. Towgood more sales on the fresh fruit mar- United, church in the morning,
remember 36 years kgo burning lovely and seasonable ■ arrange- T. B. ,Young was the chiflce, of .. discussed the subject of advertis- ket to compensate for the lower Vertion Valley Lodge No. 18.. Pehi .
Pine loes in order that I bould ment of apple blossom sprays. the meetipg as president. re^lM ipg canned goods and advocated prices received for cannery fruit, ticton Lodge No. Sl. and Summer- 
Sant^ alble 4e^ Tijday we go FoU<»idpg ±he wedding, a re- tog Gerry Laidlaw. Jack LAvger that the fruit indiisti^i should as- , Marteet,: Expansion land Okanagan Lodge No. 58,

\ ^ ceptiomtwam-toeld at toe Leg^n to^ “atoet ex-* I.O.^,^^in the antoal^egree
«^b^t^Dto^i^-4o^Setbbx^’.har^br7lS6bur--'6b::gu^ts?

^S^Ut y “ : ’^^ng^bi&v^ i^\g,.fary-treasuter. An. ^equtive bf ’Barrat'^ We-^ in^rtotion of/ft^ian chefrtek"in The dbgfSb shield was ca^tur^
Bemember .Bed Tnir ceiving their'guests by. their par-- Gqrdon Smith, C.^J.^ BlMsdale, ..^.g .^j^g p[iove,-'stating the ^?to© type of cher- from Summerland, 1946winners,

“I can remeniber'^'lfllfl -when I ents. . Mrs. H.” R. Vanderburgh, France Steua^, Fred Schwass catmers would then expect toe in- .?*®® to nO’W.being received in Van- by- Vernon, with a total of 81%
received an average of $3.06 a box mother of toe bride, was .gowned Margaret Smith,chosen, ^ugtry to find markets for toem..,.®®Y.'Yf*‘/^to^ keen com- joints. The Summerland lodge w^
for apples.: Again, I remember in a smart afternoon frock . of 'A captain is to be .elected from He'-also stressed that some of toe to toe KG. ^processed second wito 67 points, and Pentie
when I received $4W red ink for black crepe with black acces- the executive. , , big canneries take produce from cherries, he warned. Off varieties ton was third wtih 64% points.
my crop. Sories. Mm- Fuocq, mother of Wednesday May 7, was napie^ toe'bast, as well, and the B.C, being y©®® tor _____ ____________

“I am not for one moment tell- the groom wore beige crepe •with as rally day when all. members fruit industry would thus be ad- ®^9u*d be pulled out,
ing you that this will happen black accessories, arid both Mrs. and prospective members will be vertlsing eastern produce, as well . I" nil 1 |
again, but when I know the prices Vanderburgh and Mrs. Fuoco wort asked to torn out and assist ..in as the local fruit. 't. cherries can be trans- ■ j I HIaa^xIaIa
paid for orchard land, the wages corsages ofr pink carnations. readying the course for play... j^gy gootoe of the Sales staff, iJe Me DllyflnllO 11/
being paid for orchard help, the The hall -was decorated with toe It was decided that competi- pointed out that toe iCanadian I ^ ^
cost of spray material and other appe blossvm motif and the table tions. wllL^be held -this season, jg the biggest buyer ^ ^ ■ A aa*

. orchard costs to say nothing of on which the three-tiered wedding starting,-iwlth mixed foursomes on g, okariagan producc-vfbr canning . “JJ, ^®®J.toSton and ^ m ■_ . |||»||
. packing, I, feel my duty is to say cake was placed, was flanked by opening ,4ay. .This date will be purposes, but alab abriys large or tnrleiti aid toerr I ilk A IlfflftH

to you: ‘Stop, Look. Listen.’ tall candles in silver holders, ap.paunced later. quantities of produbb '^rii'-Wash- ^L f■” ■ 111 I 11/1/
"Growers should distiriguish be- ’The toast, to. the bride was pro- It will be necessary to have at joeton ' ’'■ hold-over in canned apricot stocks.

tween sound and false economy, posed by^Cbunoillor C. E. Bentley, .least 25 members for the club to -ri,, ,!*-o„aod tKo •bnint of mmHtv toe line. 'Therefore, though
In all your orchard operations be .and was responded to by the continue and a membership com- ._^® ^“^togton would probably want
sur.e that you do the necessary groom, who also proposed the mlttee is being formed to round mndiF-tviin vnnr nrnvod for ^° toove quantities of fresh apri-
things, pruning, spraying, thin- toast to the bridesmaid, to which up .those who Intend to partici- ®°to to the ICanadian market
ningT etl, but bewarl of over-, the grooirisman responded. pate.' toe first time, that
enthusiasm where ■ expenditures For a honeymoon by motor to ■, ............ ...... . rtuotn frnm ■w'nn'hirifftoTi and Oro- ''®!2?to6 less quantities. , ,

, are concerned. Operating costs U.S. points, the bride donned a _ urevlous vears this J^owevor, cannery stocks of c. j. Bleasdale, well-known • man-
arc mounting, ,we are moving grey pln-stplpe su^t, with which POWELL WILL NOT toTt wls ielerae7 IILIse of peaches, apricots and Bartlett ^gur of the B.C. Fruit Shlpers 
from a seller’s to a buyer’s market, she wore a white hat and acces- a BAARA immature state of - toe nrunes ^to.. paeWng house In West Sum-

, My advice to you—use caution.as sories, and a corsage of red and STAND FOR. BOARD nicked ^ which augurs wcH for toe 1947 merjand, was elected on Friday
far as your operating costs are white carpi^tlons. . _______ ^ ____ 7.^", evening. April 25. as the' new
concerned—do not bo extravagant. Upon th^r return, toe young Four of the 1946 directors were Mixed Maturity

- , Bo-ftlett —. ovoiujiH, «.p,rji tmj, uh me ' ne^w
prunes in canried form have president of the Rotary club of
lanBA AIBBAA Im 4*nn «\nei4' oaoisAVk na * _ > ^F ;oIr returns so\;^ in ^upie__^4make toe.r home in rbJIl^Ied to offilTIk Hi ^ Summ^anffi

at tir kknuar. rleeukgof to® T drawbacks to far east as Halifax and have been ^r. Bleasdale will take office on
Summerland Co-S>eratlvo Grow- Okanagan cannery trade, he well received. July 1< and will succeed A. W. Nls-
ers’ Assn. The fifth, W. R. Pow ------^^----------------------------------------- bot manager of Waltera’ Ltd.
oil, declared it would bo impossible ^ ^ i packing house, who has completed
for litm to stand for another term. mP Ab ^TMtSSIb toe first full year of presidency of

The directors elected are: Eric TVeCE YW «kj| this service group. Dr. H. R. Mo-
was the Initial president

Jk ra m-m when the club was inaugurated In
Hcriously sotting up some form of fancy, Sir John Barrio depicts the the last named being a new diroc- Tr wH January, 1946

the years, ahead as those obtained too south Okanagan,
(luring tho last five years, do not ' -----------------------

, blame Tree Fruits. ■ i b* a mi ▲
“Tree Fruits can only obtain PLAYERS

, for you market price.'. Quality will wa a a be a D urD C
determine tho airiount of dlstrlbu- Iw /\r rEA.K rlEKC
tlon you will obtain. It la not too , ---------- Talt, J. Y. Towgood, A. E. Smith,
soon for every grower to consider Oovorly .''Combining fact )w|lth N. O. Solly and Dr. D. V. Fisher,

operating reserve. life of a young Scottish railway tor. 
porter who rises to the post of a full account of tho co-op an

Dr. R. C. Palmer, popular 
superintendent of the Dominion

cabinet minister, ip tho mixed nual meeting will bo given in next o. B "Nod” Bentley, chairman ^on sWatro at the nneuintr Station, was solootcd
tragedy and comedy play "What week's Review, this story being at,, oummerland local of tod ^ ^ ® as vloo-preBldont and Roy F. An-
Every Woman Knows,” which will crowded out of this Isuo, th« imaalmous ... . gus was chosen as socrotaty-treas-
bo proBontod hero by tho Univer
sity of B.C, Players’ olub.

BCFGA, was tho unanimous 
choice of local growers on Thurs- Thoro wore no camplolnts about urer.

Tho 1947 48 executive will con-

Driginality Shown 
At Lovely Shower

Uy of B.C. Players’ club. wii a a dav ovonlna 'at” the"Legion hall, oherrlna but the dealers thought tho 1947 4h executive will con-
®togors’ and Players' club, NUISANCE GROUND as delegate ' to tho annual nom- apricots needed a stronger con- MoT^rtv^and'^Toe^MoTln^ikn*^'

An original presentation of of. Summerland, Is sponsoring this Aarsn inntincr "nnnvAntinn nf the BX3. nK.i 1. McLarty and Joe MqlAohlan.
gifts was the outstanding feature talented group of artists whoso IS BURNED OVER Frult*^oard^ln Kolowna In Ju:^. tolnor and such is being provided officers will take over their
of a mlacoiianoous shower held In annual spring nppoaranoo is al- ---------- * .®a Boason. Small size poaches duties as from Dominion. Day,
honor of Miss Freda, Hpunlohon, ways keenly anticipated by thou- i>ho nuisance groun(!l has boon tended bv O A Barrat BO Fruit are not wanted on the prairies. ^ report ^^s submitted on Frl- 
popular brido-oloot of early May, sands throughout the interior. burned over in an endeavor to got Tanni.ii nknHrmnn. t r ' t Stirling Rochostors should not bn grown, •^ay by club r'oprosontntlves who
when Mrs, GordoOi Boggs, 'Mrs. Tho Summerland presentation ^d of offensive aritlolos which bc^A nrMldent-' Rov Boothe they say, while tho best of the attended a two-dny Inteivolty Ro-
Frod Schwass and Mrs. Bob But- is sohodulod for Saturday, May 10, might brood disease, the oounoll a«r-tont to the saloa manager.' V's Is Vedotto. tary club kathorlng at Spokane,
ler wcro^co-hostossos at the homo at tho Elllsoh hall, and Roy F. ̂ as Informed on Monday. BC Tree Fruit! Ltd! and Reeve Pears were martteted without
of the former, on Thursday eve- Angus states . arrangements are ^1,1* motion was taken following w » Powsll Tree Fruits govor- trouble, plums are not popular, too huge Kayser aluminum plant,“4;™ S ‘i”"" ’■r'F' T” ^'''"•, ""V fdr twi di.wSt orabapita .hould b. ’SJokad S''S’rar"’

Kenneth Bog^gs gmall son of at on hour when morohants and George Graham, In a oommunl- _ .. on««in« address "Jock" Mghtor, and prunes arrived okoy, “
Mi:, and Mrs. Gordon Boggs, pro- businessmen will bo oblo to wit- oatlon, drew tho oouncll's atton- he stated. ________________________ _♦ laii to the unsaaltaw eondltlons S«rHnS told tho growors that BOe^stlie 2 the JpfliKnmn \iKoh rosoluUons passed at the January 

existing at the refuse dump, whion ^«.u At Oounoll {Session agricultural purposes, then the
ho’eraUd l.'a^reodln;'''g= S""a‘nA iS'L^SSeSr 0 ed'"m?o'iro^he’?*’^ .^thlraWn-by too 
fAr fiiAfl witn, ana lUr oofiBaQUonoe ot xno amonflr other mocytlnffBi the an* atocl oontrollor.iUI ■•Iaa... i.Ua.A * M «*aal ^aalAaSMA^. aiURtl1«l _....« M...__ ■ * _ ^ ^ .  Amy nuts PlanOouno'liior vwiiscn was under that ' Rgnloulturo should nual oonforanoo of the#Canadian ____
the, Impression that only material jp®®'h y^th Horticultural oounoll, too clearing Mr. Stirling also traced the
which could not bn burned should BCFGA. had attended house for fruit problems, do- work he and other fruit offielaih

sentfld tho many gifts whioh wore ness the presentation.
piled in a miniature tan and brown ------------------ ;—
taxi, which was driven by Kon- —a 
noth. This original presentation TOURIST CABINS 
nf gifts was a oompllmont to tho ARe 
oeoiipation of tho prospective AKE rKwrUdEG
n local tax? ' 1* Sharp, who ts residing at be"TumppA thorerhut" ho^^^^ ncoompUBhed towards 'obtaining

Contests were ployed during the Kelowna at pfeeont, hos a plon formlod that tho council has no Part" of Canada. ^ districts have slmllal* problems to accommodation for too Dominion
; evening nnd refroshments wore fo eroct twelve tourist cabins on regulations rogardfng tho opora- Whqliiealawi* RwioUon those of too Okanagan and toot Entomological ■ Laboratory at
, Horyod by the hoitoMses. tho Poach Orohord rood, about half- tlon of this dump. Art Interesting meeting of the the Dowers hero "hoffid be cx- Summerland. which has rtumltod

Those present were the Mes- wav \m too hill. Ho declared to tho It was considered that eteps Scott National Fruit Oo. was held In Dr. H. Borton, deputy minister
(lames M. Johnston, Phil Munro, council on Monday that he Intends should bn taken to hire some per- In Calgary and Mr. Stirling found toe resouitions, sent to tho CHIC, of agriculture, agmolng to submlt-
Blll Barkwll, Walter Powell, Rob- to erect four of those cabins this son living near the top of Prairie that these wholesalors, who hand- *® toot toero can bo no doubt ting a sura of |90,000 in sunplo-
nrt McLaohlan, Roy Smith, Bill year. Vailey, as caretaker of the nuls- led a thousand cors last season, about their meaning. mentnr,v oBtlmatoii to purchase an
Barnes, John Caldwell, Stan Toy- Mr. Sharp made opplloallon for anoo ground and see that meat unanimouely blamed too second Mr, Stirling advised that some army hut, move -it from Vernon to
lor, Chao Bloasdale, and tho waior and light eonnooUons and and other refuse which might ere- release of McIntosh opples for tho nails for flume building can be Summerland, and renovate It for
Misses Dorothy Butler, Pauline costs am being prepared for this ate a monaeo to health, ts not main trouble on prairie markete obtained by ' arpahgcmont with laboratory and office urposes,

, Pearson, Betty Colder nnd Joan venture, dieposed of there. last year. Tracing this complaint tho controller, Forms aro avail- "I tWnlt vou eon rest assured
Dixon. Gifts wore also reoolvod it toe plan pmoeods, Mr. Sharp H«wovor, such n stop would not back to too Okanagan, Mr. Stir- able from L. R. Stephens, Kel- that, when this item is nassed in
from Mrs, Fred . Dunsdon, ,Mrs. will add another four cabins In be feoslbla until tho oounoll enacts Ung eoma to toe oonouslon thpt owna, but ho warned that if tho Ottawa, Dr. Mamhall will have
IJovd Shannon Miss Gwen Atkin- uu.i the final four In 1040, he suitable regulations by by-law, It those apples had been held too growers obuso this privilege, arid his army hut for his ontomologlool 
«oy.,and,.>llBi May Bonnest. donlarod was.pointed out. Ibng'In the orchords or Ih com- use nails for other than strictly laboratory,'' d olon.i tr;.. afeMU.r.
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By REtbFdiB

Value of Tourists
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of public 

works, on visiting Summerland a short time, 
ago, made the statement that there is no 
place in British Columbia, with the excep
tion of Prince Rupert, which has. accommo
dation ladequate to care for the tourist trade 
which is expected this summer.

The public cries for good roads to at- 
tra!ct these tourists to this great northern 
country but makes few^ attempts at the same 
time, to give these tourists the accommoda
tion they desire.

•The British Columbia Government travel 
bureau announces in the adverUsing columns 
of this issue that the week of May 1 to 7 is 
Tourist Service Educational Week. The 
bureau asks the public to “put. yourself in 
the visitor’s place, a stranger in a strange 
city.”

The bureau also stresses: “You would 
appreciate, would' you not, the friendly 
smile; the ready attention; tlje wiHinghess to 
give assistance and intelligent directions? 
Be assured that so does he.” ^ ,

Summerland people have that ready 
smile and, as a general rule,,gp Wt; of their* 
way to be nice to strangers. It is .a notewi'orthy 
feature of this friendly compi^nity, and 
many strangers ha:ye remarked ilKat many 
Ip^l citizens have pksged the time of day as 
they stroll around the town.,- ^

But it is in the mafteh of accommoda- 
tion that this community isdacking. There is 
oi^y ope hotel here and its accommodation 
is limited. are ho tourist camps and
hh;loui’i^’^tel, as; such.

The tourist dollar means a great deal to 
the life of every toNvn and city in i^uthern

ti^h Cdltimbia and throughout Canada. 
Summerland will never =get its fair share of 
this harvest until it wakes up to tliei heed of 
providing some inducement to the Tourist 
to tarry aw'hite in our pleasant surroundings.

GrowersV Apathy ,
In nearly twenty years of reporting 

growers’ meetings, w^e have seldom attended 
a more intefesting- arid Triform session 
than was held in the Legion hall on Thrirs- 
day. night. But it was unfortunate that orily 

. soirie^fifty to sikty i^rducers' bothered to stir 
theiii^h^s from thfeir family circles 'wljfen 
the numher should have been around the 
tmde: hundred .

’ J. R. J. ‘yock” Stirling energetic presb 
dent of the B.C.FfG.A.v gave .a, splendid 
coiiritvof his sl^watdsh|p as pitot ofdhe 
registered frriit growers in The. BvG. 
land. He also had . a message ip which>en- 
encouragement for the future .w 
blended with a caution against; extravagance.

rhieresting statistical information 6ii 
the ever-ihcreasing tonnage and its resultant: 
problems from the sales end was heard frdrti 
George A. Barrat, B.C. Bruit Bdard chairman, 
and Roy Bodlhe, of B.C. Tree Ftiiits Ltd.
ssles staff. '■

As a final louch, the growers ^e'i^ri.^iyen 
a firie illustration of the excellent type of 
advertising which the tree fruit offteial^are 
producing in the form of a film, “The t^ana 
of the Sky Bliie Waters.” . ;

The tree fruit officials indicated plainly 
to the producersThai they arc planning thdir 
cbmpsign \ViSdy and well. They are endea
voring To lake into account all the probable 
friclofs vVhich mittht iribtivatri Tn fav.br of Sr sidesmanslBp; There are nbt ^mariy 
angles WchTheYhave; overldokocl,^

On lhe 6theyi\arid.‘tiidy'ttre endepi^^ 
to tdirthe gfoJweriS that they vshpuld ndt expert 
tod mueh. They point to the economic ten
dencies in the United Slates jWhefre rill 
fruit and vegetable commodities have taken 
alarming slumps- .

They do not state that sudi will hriPipen 
in Cariidri. liTfact, tiiey rire rather 
that GariadriV, dtonpray will Survive The cofn- 
in'g recession to a bciler degree than our 
neighbors across The line, but they UtfgeTWc 
gfo^Vers not to be too oplmnstic regarding 
!be future.

Those words ot wanting are not tlirown 
out to those who have been in Ihe fruit pro
ducing game for the past Ivvcnly to thirty 
vears. ThbTr should hayc lcrirned Ihcir lesson 
bv now dr they never will he old cndiigh to 
!oain. 'iSiil
not have to go through the rigors of 1922 and

the “dirty thirlj^s” wlio fruit officials worry 
about, plus those neW growers who have 
come from the prairies and other points and 
have not the backgroimd of struggle and 
“red ink” years which this valley experi
enced before reaching the present pinnacle 
of efficient organization.

•/ft.

£12 fv By AGROLOGIST "

I found Nat May laying out what appeared to^ be a. giant 
checkerboard pn the main lawn at the Experimental Station. 

'Ey means of pegs and string, he was marking out quite a large 
area in squares. So I said, "Good afternoon, Nat. Are you 
{planning to play checkers or- hop-scotch?” Whereupon -the 
following con^versation ensued: ' '
Nat: I would like to play bothithese games, but I regret to say* 

that I. have, more urgent business on hand at the moment.
I am busy checking up: the. results of a dandelion control 

' expeMment. Thtise 'aquares on the lawn have been treated 
/ With yarlous weed control materials.

• \A^p^ogisi^...,A-, ^lE^syp^q you have been using the 2-4/^D
/ . compounds''about , which we hear so much these days.
NS’t: Yes, boost of the materials which we have used contain 

Z^D. -
Agrolb^st: this material proved effective?
'Nat: Yes. . l^en. used ..^in the correct proportions and at the 

right stage of grovrth, weed control/-materials containing 
2i4-D'Wve proved imbst effectiye''in Se’strbylng such weeds 
'as tlaridelidn, ;iJlafitafn And mor'hin 

Agrologist; '.fkoly stronk should rfieie niaferlals be applied?' 
Nat: We have fQUivd, that good rresults have been secured by 

applying weed- killers, at the hate of 1 ‘ounce of 2-4-iD .'pon
der -dissolved in; 3-gallons of w^ter. lyeed-control ‘prdStiets 
uaually 'have 'the manufacturers’' recommendations %riitjeh. ,

; /Oh the phcksfge. 'These recommendations can be expetxed 
to result in, eaWsfaetdry control provided the material is 
applied in sufficient quantity.'

iAgroIogist: How much material should be applied per ioo^^ci*:
•■; irliwh?^ T'
Nat: ‘iiad good results with %-gaJlon of liquid spray

.per,-li^ sq. feet of lawn. ,Th^ es.sen^iial.^hlng Is.to make 
•sure that the weed leaves. iCre: thotodglily coWred \^th 
'spray. Ih this'cbrihedtidn, Alll^e 'of ^(hc‘materials on ,the 
market contain a wetting agent which promotes good

_ ,,.^^cpve^ge. '
{Ag^lbgist; At what stage of'gi'o.wth aOiould the weed killer' 

be, applied?
Nat: .Best .results are secured when tho weeds are making 

rapid growth. It la also desirattle to apply the materials 
pn a Cleat wItten'the sun is'shining. It Is Important 
thkl-tho materiliis 'hkve Unic to dry on tl^e loaves'before it 
Is mined, pn. .:It iS;’alpQ'adyimhic'to'avoid'sprinkling the

' , the Weed klllor. .
.Agrologist: Is it necessary to use a high pressure sprayer 

, when ap^yh^ wped^klllors?
...... . reihlts have

Thirty Years Ago 
April 20, 1917

H. 'W. Morgan has been appoint-” 
ed . sales .manager of the O^an- 
.agan United Growers. ^ He was 
manager of the Uethbridge Sler- 
cantile Co. and ‘previously was 
manager.of the Brown Fruit Co,, 
Edmonton. .

A brush fire at Trout Creek 
Ppint threatened property for a 
few hours but was put under con
trol after spreading over about 20 
acres south p£ the old wharf east 
of . the highway.

Pte. Gordon McDougall, son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth McDougall, of 
Peachlahd, has been seriously 
wounded in action. :

A good roads convention is, ex
pected in Vancouver ^h'is jmy, 
with one of the main features the 
pressing for completion of the 
75-mile Hppe-Princeton link.

A. Li. Moreland has accepted a 
position in Hamilton and will;,inot 
return to Summierland.

Bert Nelson has written from 
Liverpool hospital, where he has 
been reciiperaUng from wounds in 
the'leg and head. ; ^

Abput, 90 per cent of . the men 
of the 43rd Bantams who went 
overseas to do railroad construc
tion work, are going into training 
as infantrymen. Aihdhg the local 
men taking this traihlrig are 
James Ritchie, Edward Logie and 
George Dale. ^ ^

Mr. Scott Rand, who was Called 
east dn‘the death of his father; is 
returning to Spmmerland with his 
'wife knd family, it is repdrte.d 
here tKis^ weCk,^ '

P. -A. acbept'ed'Ihe
There has been ipuch discussion Ppsftfoh pf honorary coWespAd- 

in Summerland Auring^ thp past ‘hg secfeferyAf the Overseas club, 
.few weeks on the possibility; of a .
liquor store. {The‘riiep have been TwpiPty YCars Agp
airingthejr'-views lat'.jjbdard • of . ..
trade .mee.tings l and on street, cor- "Podunk” 'Da'vis, 'm' 'Prihce't'on, 
ners,. etc. .Rut what of the, femin- received • the LtSyal ' Huniane Se
ine ..viewRpmt. - ; ; ^ - -{ piety; frtni Prfemier’ iTohn

,. ,;i was some-what ,s,'urprised .- at Oliver; 7ak. A ' re-wkrii. "for • 'rescuing 
.the 'fesiilts ; of a /p^ohe,suiyey 'for'/N ’d*^ys
made [recehtly, I had thought between Hojle and Prinetpn. : 
that tihe .. A'ydrags woman of the ■• frosts dutihg 'f'the ■''’past
-district; interested in. the .godd: of 'few'Aights-have dohe cdn^derkble 
the. .community, would idaye'.a de- damage;' .to 'the fruit ■, ,crdp. ''Sioft 
cided opinion on the' subject, fruits, particularly apricots, clter- 
However, I found that they were ries and early varieties of peaChes, 
slightly, indulgent in attitude to- Tuesday, night- the therihdmeter 
ward the male elenient of the registered 12 degrees of frost An 
edmmuhity for .causing all the the flat here. ■
furore that has been raging. Men Sum-inerland has lost one of'its 
who are rhoderate drinkers and plde^ best-known residents' in 
men.who..seldom touch liquor but the passing, in California, of Mrs. 
are broadminded on the' su'hject, H.- Agur. She leaves a son, 
feel that their nights are .infringed Allen, in Summ-erl^d, and two 
,uppn when a certain element' in sons, Eric and Phillip in Cali- 
thie community; siAere* in their fdrnia. "
beliefs, try.- tA^tli^ld from all Second annual • meeting of the 
men something that* is distasteful Kamloops-Okaria^n pr«^Aytery of 
to ..their ojvn hioral palate. And the Unite.d church_^'W.M.S,"wlll''hc 
sop-immediately. '-'.men are up ., in hcM. in Summerlandnext.. year, 
arnas, one group Against. another. Miss . Sinclair, ; SAmrrierlArid, is 
and immediately, we are in the yice-pre$ideht. ' ;

.Txui^st. uf a moral -war, where ■ the 'The box factory^will'he; in dp- 
at^les;, of ..^or^ity, finance and eration 4n. three -viAeks, A'eports 

. per^pnal rig^s r.are 'all of para- Muir_ Steuart, as some of • thp-'nia- 
;jBXopnt-iip^ftj^ce. chinery,;has .already bedh placed.

..A^d^, -witti' very-few exceptions, ,
thefWonipn; pf thei cdjnmuh<lty seerii !^StvitSeija'h‘^"to "sttfdy, after Alpsing 
to,- be jslttihg. back and sniiling, of'U'ri-Q’,' this year._ , , , .,
.politely ignoring the, situation .
'jl^png; themselves, ps ^they-.-yfould 'S
-if;., Mrs, 'Siwth^s Jphnny' took, a .c-—r -- — 
pdl^e /At. Mrs, • Jones’ Billy, sAUo '^e^'.t
borii .Nrs. Sr^th ,^and {Mrs, ^ Jones jpohoditofi^;" ©iThey ‘‘played ''two 
-were guests at the same^^house. 'nights to capacity. hd'Ases. Or- 

; , Sp,; It, is wh^n,.Mrs; Smith, who (ChCptra 'Vras, uH^fer ‘ ccndufctdfship 
is secretA.ri’’ pt t**® , grdhp ,pf' N;;MosSbp,'iyhile; G.‘C. Behmore

.pa^ jtpa-with, Mrs. <101168', an ..ar- Wstratted^tThe ba^t, ' . ;
dent ^prkc^f in ,the group. And A* ..J* ’■'^cptidlpn;'-'O. W.
all, during lupch hour, 'Mrs. Smith‘JibmWlnl;, "t^n^a'.' and N« ' '^M. 
hgd. listened to her husl)and - be- Black,; n^lyiappbilntdd -’ 'chairift‘d,n, 
rate ,Mr.' Jones fpr his ‘ngjrrbw- ^Ih .com'ptike tho;'‘ftbw 'ffilit con- 
mipded ideas . pn ./ the subject 'of trdl marketlii^ bpktd.; 
whether dr hpt the community ; ,, "•' "'■•" " '
would be benefited by a liquor SlTOOXiSTS TAB'VIA FOB DUST 
stpre. ;••• ’

;^rs. Smith knpws that her hug. SuggcBtlon was made,before the 
band, who likes his occasiphal munimpkv;, jColincIl on Monday {,by 
round of boor with tho hoys, and a^ rdpr'esoiitatlye df'',the 'Bhrrett 
keeps a bottle of rum in his cohlpany that J|;^i;via .^d'-used .{this

---Eposes,.The 
stated

...... .......................... _ . .. T • plasticity
not going tp go i bosork and buy , ,o«DMhlt And; /’pfpyldos an

actu'aily 'boon 'secured M^llh 
tiip, materials can

'Nat: ;.^(Di,^/';':riettdr ^
'iii^iihpktativejy, liiwIn '^aot, 
even .be apphdd wil)t a watering can,-hub-this-practice Is 
sloyr «hd v'yrasteful of spray..' ^pr rsm^l..lawns, a kpapfack 

*ipfkyer''-is ihlltiilole.' ^'^'d’re largo acrekgos 
’ o]f ,|i(wn h«iiip'ifo';)hp.(r(ii^t;id, then lC^sM/d(^b1o lo'ulofa j^er 
sprAypr. {'WbA^yer; kind of sprayer is used, it is most
ItnportaAt ,to 'wash l it out vsitir 'thdrdtrghly after Using A

tb.i? now UQUpiltjBtore opt of mor-An' ^hUAiry^gapa kArrA^. ; 
chApdiee 11)0, first, day It Is ,,ln ed.'tarvia .at 11,% cents per gallon, 
oiMiratldp, , orLhdeome a, dfUiikard f.oJb. VAn'AouVef,
.oyei^AlgAl., ,;,Hp;',wiil,.remAlA';tho --------- ..............
AAirio .gp6d,,:prAvlaer and. lehient Mr.- arid"tffs. M. Q-. ’Tlenry have
hiioharid; that ..he {.hao: always, been, returned... from,, a, ,tWp. wpeks’ 
Ah]4^iMrA’jrphos {renllKos , t|)At ,Mr. honoymbon ' ^ tl^B. • Arid cbAst 
Jopps }ii<oA|y Ptffii^AHiyig his rii.btal points.rMd>;rayi:i{tniiiklngi-, their'{fu- 
arid rW^ous.Alc^blri^ %d pan- turo homia ^In West 'Stltklriefland.

! ndt, ywirii,t'.a clear pdrisciehbo,, 'aid

'•prayer for APIdying^eed kllliinrHiiWI reserve your own ( for 
use with :ftiiilgidtaes< And AnsooUblf^es.

'd'wo^eRs,m',iikY

tjfSP . Wri®***. n lipiior: ejiioro,'; it is

flfiijled. i'ppitltori ./(Sri, the ..adwpet.
, .Wfnart at® WU,tMp..Arid, a gT(At ,woii H
.mariy.pf ,thpn)..ha4 given u>6, Rub-'Via.4o'not"vi’i>h, tQ,tako''ari'kctivc

.gworal Mpppripus P« ,opini0|» -ymn wi)l/ri«J'lpdylwnt toword/.tlio ro-
________________________________m ^ m wy ;Ma :our

"Afy in BUmnMflnndt, This u pn- way, would ioavb 'woU'Albrie. porting labor to and fro from tho .npnn Tddtn nnriridlal. Ppriip .gpjhdr^^ of pplnlons ro-
ooast or the prairios rthls ysnr us I oorieldpr/ a /gbod....
|36,b00 ffom thoir Appropriations argumehO^SidjFiift" ..

the ;woinpri of wero a^opt
, Sjjriiniorlafid: growers , whl,,t con- for the opciTation 

rinovlnclal Farmtribute one-tsnthr cent per box ui
onable| 4ha local„farin.,labor nffioe *nr, »nii.vMu qumau UOI. u. xu* df'Woriteri feaVeil 'Wkkt^l'nn'...tP ri>notiriP Jn It wps agreed ’Wobd as stntih'g that frithi labor OoriWovArsyTriShTs'iaklri^ijEy tiiwA^^^
at the annual growers'^mooting will bo ^?wqr in nuntbiTS this year' tHru.t nWdgr ' lhtb^^ Hfn aid Who
In the Legion hall on Thursday beoauso of tho higher wages bs- tniinlty 'spirit oV’8ummor1nrid?” fAmllffi°heJo. tholi

I - i-ji...,.-.— It is felt by women that a liquor Howpvpr. wa aro wllUnir to leave
store would make JltUo dlfforonoo' ihe deoislon to tho hion.^who are 
In the consumption of liquor In .wiser.ln suoh mnttora than wo or flummnrland. ’The average inpd' to trio, result of a community vote, 
.'rn family npend a emnll part of Wo. riolinvo that the subject itself
OOntlnuo to do >0. A llQii6f nfifitiVA ni4i»

uigrit. irig .pajd In .other industries.
Contracts win bo drawn tip b.v In lOlB, when the laet box dn. 

the Summerland local oi tho ductlon was made, 33 per cent 
BOFGA and will he dlHtrllmled In of the growers did not, eontrlbute 
trio growors seeking thoir autlv towards, .this' labor office opora- 
onlxailon to allow the packing tion. Irt(^ did not consider It a fair 

’T*®H® -lri*!* (I^'Iuatlon. deql when 611'per cent of the
Pa*Jl the Ontlre cost, woiild add ,
■ WM unanimous in Tli^ro Ate,'ris‘ , ___ ____

. , . . . . „ ^ sbek'. trio box de- a few groups who drink to rxoesai'We will ”ifiavo'*Vh'nt fn'’ftvmnot pay any charges for trans- duotion from oJI growers In 19t7. Th<.y w-lll obtain tho llqr..r oomr TJum to bo doing atr?lgbt

. fWi J'.hWh^tio,.Ideal farm labor growers ihero pi *1” "/I: HdriOr itOrn priange oUr fundamentnr way of
s in Ovciy oomtnpnlty, ;hbt gW in a dither About It-all.
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ADS RRlNd RESULTS

West Summerland 
Painters

Specialists in interior 
Fainting; Work.

)Etoofs Sprayed 
Q^ddy, Sufficiently

For ..Estiioafes 
■ 'Tfrito”''

iCSen. Del. . W. Summerland

SummerlandMay4v.l94^
PURCHASES WALTERS LOT

K. C. Wyles, of Penticton, has 
purchased the Trout Creek lot of 
Walters' Ltd, Application for 
sprinkling was made by Mr. Wyles 
to the council, this week and- was 
agreed upon, provided that he 
takes his connection at the* main, 
as the' pipe frona the main to, his 
lot -will Hot -withstand pressure 
connections but is'suitable for the 
gravity flow.

It’s Your Move

-W. CHAItLES
Represdi^tive i

COPffiOERATION
.’LIFE

Phone ■ 68C'..X)^R Summerland

Ensure a Plentiful Supply
with thi^ -----

Portable

APPRECIATION 
TOLD TO INSTITUTE

An interesting address was 
given to the Summerland Wom
en’s Institute on Friday af
ternoon, April 18, in the Parish 
hall, when Mrs. A. J. Mann spoke 
on picture appreciation. Her lec
ture was demonstrated by fine 
reproductions and sketches, and 
was given in a professional and 
talented manner.

The theme of the address was 
Shades of agreements made 40 the appreciation of art, and the 

years ago,'- rose- in' the: ' council ;understanding of the story which 
rooms on Monday, April 21,' when/the artist wished to interpret. The

Igo Uiuler- FifB
UNITED CHURCH j

S£RV1C»»
ST. ANDlBilW’S— , \

" 10 "OUn.-T-Snuday Scheoi. ' i 
- ' 11 amt^MbirdiiLg Wonii^ t

LAx^mE >.. li^a.^-^-^ttday' Schocd. \
' i:36' pm.—^Eveulug Serviee.

The largest capacity, fastest priming, 1%"
• cent:riiugal'''pump- in the ^rld! Capacity 3000 
to 90,000 U.S.G.P.H. Weight with Gaeoline 
Engine only 77 lbs. Also availablei" with elec- 
tricalljf driven^ models. Immediate Delivery.

ALL.^EEL ^^AND HOIST

Do not be selfish and heartless, 
when you move this, Spririg, 
cautions the S.P.C.A._on behalf 
of pets — like this appealing 
pleader — who mav be desertied 
by thoughtless owners-' during
the excitement 
»pring'*m.q^g.

and: shuffle of

James Diinsdon.'introduced the 'different manner in which -‘the 
subject of an irrigation, 'flume/'same themes and messages were 
right-of-way across his property -interpreted hy various artists was 
among other grievances'. 'He was 'explained, as was the ■simlarity of 
acaompanied by Jiis son, - Steve / art in the different periods of his- 
Dunsdon, who is-planning to pur- tory. ■
chase his father’s Garnett Valley The history of art from the time 
holding? if he .canf receive assis-‘of primitive fhan to the ihodern 
tance from the “V.tt.A. purrealistic age of art -was briefly

Mr. Dunsdon has «>een endeav- 'outlined, with modern Canadian 
oring toi’ascertain^; if*, there is a art stressed.
storage licence available to him . . An < interesting display of handi- 
for his .property in Garnett Va.l-*?(.rafts, was also a feature of the 
ley, but the 'hoiuhicip^l'idouncil has'afternoon, ,and. .work, done ^by nn 
been informed Ijy the water rights .ingtructor of occupational* ther- 
departjnisht'-'thif ' nb->siich licence f^apy. firs. A?; Fehsinck.Tand sSveral 
is in force now, if it ever was inrof her former pgtients, was 
years gone by. ,, sho-wri. Thei:e-. -werg-.’d\so/exiiibits R«v FnSainir W

But Jim Dunsdon, who was one^of local basket weaving. tiCV. i idllA VV .
of the first pioneers to settle in The .„«gwlaR..^m(*ithly business 
this community, claimp -that he.« the WX preceded the 

-had 3;^ SETfeement^witb,. the ...Gar- and tea was
nett Valley Land Co regarding at the clob'e of the after-
the flume which was placed across 
his land. He claims the land com
pany offered to supply him with --------
irrigation water from that flume 
for $2.50 per acre in return for the 
right-of-way privileges.

The Municipality of Summer- 
land took over the Garnett Val
ley water system some SO years ^ 
ago, but Murdcipal Clerk P. J.

Rey^ H. R; WihUmore
“A Friendly Churdh for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAFTISyE^0R€H

11 ajQo. and 7.30 pjm.- ' Ji . . Jl.r-icn-V.
Sunday Sehool: liO iiun. 

"Come- and -Worship- 'VSOrth ,Ui^

could have supplied eight to ten 
acres of Mr. Dupsdon’s property 
with water from this system on 
his land, Wateri Foreman E. Ker- 
cher stated.,

“We should, be-.able to c*ome to

Weighs only 130 lbs. Capa
city 5 tons on a singW line. 
This can bei multiplied many 
times -with thg, use of gang 
blpc_ks. ,,ahd„,]Dniultiple , ,lines.,

Deliyery

PREVIEW CLASSIFIED 
slADS BRING RESULTS

Nixon..saya, there is no record of agreemerit/'^but, 'not neces-
tliis agreement made .between Mr., sarily at $2.50 pfer acre,":.was* Act-. 
Dunsdon and the ' Garnett Valley ; inS Reeve Tait’P; assurance, .before

’ - the Dunsdoi^; departed. They werecompany.

Purvis Ei Ritchie & Son Ltd.
FIRE—CAR

Consult

658 HORNBY STREET VANCOUVER, B.C. ,1IB

p?,\ A
GENERAL INSURANCE^ 9

I
“What are you going to do abouts advised .to-;go 'to Kelowna and ob- 

the right-of-way?’’ queried Mr.^ tain furtKerThformation from the 
Dunsdon to the three members bfi water fights branch before pur--

’ the, council present on Monday, suing the subject farther............ ..
the.se j being Acting , Ree-ve Eric; ____________’ - - ■
Tait and Councillors Ned Bentley . ................
and-Harvey Wilson, members of REVIEW CLASSIFIED
council irrigation committee.

^ Phone 688 isoxBox 71^

rtri ; 'L - /-i, 'Krir tJSijngiJK

V.twh GCv«*MlnO*r OP «s nowite Of MmM coluhsm

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S

Mr. Nixon.- replied, that all such ADS BRING^RESULTS
agreenients made 40 years ago,^

^ 'have been wiped out by changes ------- ^--------- -
in the.rmunicipal- aot. ..rGthgp;sys
tems; besides, Garnett Valley, .had; 
a $2.M water charge 40 years ago 
but times have changed and so 
have the limit^ons of legislation, 
it was pointed out.

And so the subject was banter
ed back and forth until it reached 
the point where Jim Dunsdon de
manded: “You show me authority 
for your fight-of-way across my 
land’.’ And to this the council 
replied: “You 'show us your con
tract that the Garnett* Valley Land 
Co. would grant you water for 
$2.50 per acre.’’ »

As neither document is forth
coming at present, a stalemate 
was reached. However, the coun
cil did agree that some considera
tion could be shown Mr. Dunsdon 
in view of the many years the 
flume has occupied a prominent 
part of hiis property.

It has only been ih. the last 
few years, since the middle ditch 
went in, that the municipality

Free Met^ocKst 
..Church Serrices

.IV/ W
Sunday , School—10.00 a.m. 
Preaching - - . 11.00 a.^ 

.T^venin^ , Service—^7.30
W. S. ANGELL

iComei T Bring. Your /FVieada.
-*•'•- -f I- I ■»

_Full Gospel
Seryi'ces Every Sunday

: 17.0.0J?*. Hcil
Sunday School—10 a.B. 

Fellowship and Miniatr: 
rev;! and MRS. A. J.
............Everybody Welbome.

Announcement
In order to allow me to attend a Dental Cflinic on 
the latest technique in Denture' Construction,, my 
Office ■will-be'blbsed all day,

SATURDAY, MAY 3
Instead of Wednesday, April 30.

DR. L. A. DAY
Dental Surgeon.

Through an the intricate; channels of trade, the Tourist Dollar Ands its way. 
A i^rei^l.anulysto shows It to bespent as follows:

, Retail Merchants............................................. .$ .30
Thontnes ........................................................................... .09
Incidentals ..........................................'....................................03.
Restaurants, Cafes...;;.......................................................22
Accommodation......................................................... 17

, Transportation.......!.................... ................................07
Gasoline Stations............ .1...................................................... 12s

This shows It to bo in ovc^one’s Interest to support and supplement the jbffoiittf 
of the Provincial Govdmment to' foster and bnbourage an Industry estimated to 
bo worth to the Province some $30,000,000 a ymr!

May 1st to May 7th Is
TOURIST SERVICE EDUCATIONAL WEEK

All Over Canada

Sponsored by tho Canadian Association ot Tourist and Publicity Biiroaiis, it is 
designed to focus the nttontinn of tho ^lubllo on tlic vahio of tho Tourist Industry 
and especially upon tho Importance of courtesy.

PUT YOURSELF IN THE VISITOR'S PLACE-A STRANGER IN
A STRANGE CITY.

, You would.npproolatq, would you not, the frlondly .smile} the ready attention; 
the wlUIngnoss to give assistance and Intelligent directions? Be assured that 

.iso does he!......................... '
^COURTESY Is one of our greatest assets. Our visitors aro strikingly unai^mous 

'X. iWithoir appreolatlbii or tho'/Wnijitm thesr/ ai« .Wi^y^here,
• In BWtIliK 'Columbia. It brings iiilm again and aAln; ii IS a' vlt4i' factor in 
ponv^^H him from a visitor to a permanent resident.

, The British Columbia Government Trovol Burpeu
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA

E. G. Rowobottom,
Deputy Minister.

linn. Leslie If. Eyresi
Ministi'r.

SCENIC VIEWS
Thli yosr isvss brssiMskIsf, fcN'Celor pldsmi of ota 
own DrlUih/,Coliimbls art fo be given eewy ebieletsly 
rREIS by .youir .StisdaNl DeatAr.'Aid to eeeiplele the 
full lal of Jlflaas,weight olbar baauUful vlawi of the 
Wailam^MfaL' Alaiki'aod'HaWall are Incisdad/ tool 
Evary ona of the Aflecn viewi li a leaitarprlea of eeler 
photography and raproduellon. Thaia FREE Seanie Vlaw* 
will ba toon avallabfa.
» t . pfovlded for 'your anleymant 

by yoiv Sfanflarci baaler.
i! ’ .’I >1

ASK YOUR STANDARD DEALER FOR

mmum
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PLAK NOW TO ATTEND
TH£ SUMMEBIANB BOARD OF TRADB

SPRING
FAIR

FBroAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 23 AN D 24
B,C. FRUIT SHIPPERS’ DTD. BUILDING, 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Booths of Merchandise, Appliances, Implements, 
Household Effects etc., etc.

Novelty Attractions For Each Showing’—Games 
Entertainroent—Fon For AIL

Dance ELLISON BALL 

FRIDAY, MAY 23.

Carl Dunaivay^s Orchestra.

What wbuid be Vour reactionirv

If yon learned that you had been appointed 
executor' of a friend’s estate— N
and that today you had an appointinent at 
•which your duties as executor ■would start?

•3^

■ *'svi . '
Estate work' is the business 
of this Company and we so
licit appointment as execu
tor.

L

™sT eaMPMY
Kelo44A4US>, B,Q,

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

NDtiiing Is Too Difficult 
For Us Too Clean

Every garment receives carefid, individual care, 
according to its special requirements.

3-Daij Cleaning and Pressing Service

Miss Eileen Inglis was a visitor THE 'WEATHER
to Penticton at the week-end,
where she attended a hair-dressing Sunshine
demonstration at the Three Gables Date. Msix. Min. Hrs,
hotel. April 23 ............ 63 42 4.3

* « ” 24 ........... 68 42 7,8
Mrs. B. Griddle of Regina, who ” ^ .................... 30 11.5

has been visiting for several days ” ^ ........... ^ ^ ^3.2
at the home of her cousins, Mr. ^ ........... ^
and Mrs. A. G. Bissett, left on ^ .................... 55 4.5
Tuesday evening for 'Vancouver ” ........... ^
and Victoria, where she ■will ” 30 ...... 38 10.5

,pe»d a vacation. ^ |||||||||||||lil|lll|llli|||||||||||i||||i||||||
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White, ac- \ 

companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. | . v-imA a 'S’lBTrn'r'BTH
Richards, of Penticton, were visi- A i I 'I'll 
tors to Vernon on Wednesday eve S' 1. 1. Ail II
ning, where they attended the |
hockey series. I The B does such a splendid
________ __________________________ A job,

I' scientists agree;
r'' 'Z* A Then B and B. do twice as

DAN'S SHOE i I
• i Bring m your car and see.

REPAIRS I f - _ _
11 B & B BODY

High Quality I f And Fender Repair Shop

Workmanship f i Nicholson - BiU Barnes

■ I f Hastings street

, GRAI^VILLE ST. A |:

1_ _ _ _   ^,^1 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The Summerland Re^^iew; Thursday, May 1, 1947.
Mr. George Inglis returned at 

the week-end from Seattle, where 
he had spent a ten-day vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Ritchie 
returned last night fgrom 'Winni
peg, where they have been spend
ing, two weeks’ holiday.

WE ARE SORRY

Because of lack of space, sev
eral news stories and one inter
esting letter to the editor are- 
missing from this issue of The 
Review. However, these items can, 
be looked forward to next week.

iirplane Rides
will be given as prizes for the

A.O.T.S. HOBBY EXHIBITION 
J U N E 14

W’/atch next week’s issue for complete list of 
Entry Classes.

M^LS
of the highest QUALITY

Cap be served at any time’Of,, the day or evening. You 
can obtain a delicious Steak or tender roast

Chicken, plus many other delicacies at 
any hour. We pre. not limited to 

specified, hours ..any more.

NOTICE—Mac's Cafe ■will remain open until Midnight 
every Saturday night. Make Mac’s your Rendezvous 

r. after the Show or Bowling Game. .

Let Us Fix It Now !y‘

Don’t wait! Minor bumps and scratches grow 

into big repair jobs when you neglect them. Our 

staff of experienced mechanics will repair your 
acr—exterh^y and internally—put it in tip-top 

condition for spring—at minimum costs and 

maximum efficiency.

WHITE fir THORNTHWAITE
GARAGE — TRUCKING -7 FUEL 

R-A GASOLINE AND OILS — GOODYEAR TIRES

SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 41

Sumn^rland Dry Cleaners
PHONE 147 HASTINGS ST.

Don't leave your fun to these dangers at homo. 
Lot us ropaJr and solentineally process thorn . . . 
Keep thorn in our cold storage vaults In hot wea
ther and roturn them to you more lustrously lovely 
than ever.

The cost ., , only 3% of the 
garment’s value.

Pentictnn Fir Shippe
[3. H. ASMAN, Prop. PENTICfON, n.

See the splendid assortment of 

FISHING FLIES and other Equipment, at

SMITH'S SPORTS SHOP

MAC’S CAFE
GRANVILLE ST.

Here*s
News!!

The Westland Coffee Bar 
will bo open overy

S U N D A Y
from It o*hl^k noon fo 

t p.m.
Take homo a Brick of loo 
Cream at any time, Our 
stock Is Plentiful.

4 ¥ ¥
i'k

HASTINGS ST. 

Operators of tho

Wetflond Milk 
otid

Crtom Dtlivttry

WEST Summerland

Protect the in-vestment in your hew home with 
adequate insurance coverage.

INSURE WITH

Lome Perry
Real Estate—Insurance

fiF nfCMl lllir
POST'S CORN FLAKES ...............................3 for 25e
KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES.....................................2 for 25c
MALKIN'S BEST PEANUT BUTTER-16-oz. jar 42e
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE-3-lb. pkt. ................. . . . . $1.19
SUNDAE TOPPING-Butterscotch and Caramel.

No coupons required—32-oz. jar .....................$1.39
PURE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-48-oz. tin........... . . . 29e
AYLMER SAUERKRAUT—Per tin ........................... 19e

I Ideal FertUlBor for Garden jtA 7e
w I Wl ***”........... ..............

ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

“yowr Sunset Store in West SninmerlamU
PHONB 94 WE DELIVER

2356
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Mr. W. “Billy” Nichol,- former Gordon Underwood was host 

resident of Sumhierland when he on Monday, April 28, when a party 
was proprietor of Mac’s Cafe, is was held at his home in honor of 
visiting here for a few days from his ninth birthday. There were 
his home in Chilliwack. seven of his friends present.

★ ★ ★
On Thursday evening, April 24. 

Mrs. Vernon Hockley and Mrs. J

miiiniiiiafflaiiranBiiiimraiiiiiiaiunjiiniumiiraiimiuiiiraiiiiniiiiiramniifflnniinmiiniBniim

Socially Speaking
Social Editor Muriel Hurry 1 ■

mimiBiiB?

.iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih
I
I Appointments
I for

REVIEW CLASSIFIED: 
■ ADS BRING RESULTS

GIFTS
IS STILL IK 

SHORT SUPPLY

k Don't think that coal will |
be easy to get next winter!

_____ _m

— Bentley were co-hostesses at the ^^i«iiMi™i'»Mniiii»«iiniMiiiiiiiiiuiiimimiBiiiwi[niiiiiiiiiiiiffiwiiinaiuiii.*iitiitiiiuuMianMiBa»iiiiim«ii[iniiffliiiiiigiiiii
B home of the former when a mis- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and Mr. and .Mrs. G. Hodgson and B
I cellaneous shower was held in Mr. and Mrs. Ross Walker have children, Wilford and Helen, were
a' honor of Miss Dorothy Dunsdon, returned from a week-end trip to visitors at the week-end at the
= a bride-elect of mid-May. About Wienatchee and Grand Coulep home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bilking- H
■ 20 Garnett Valley neighbors were dam. ' ton, and other relatives in Sum- ■
m guests. -k * -k merland. . |
S * ★ ★ "Mr. W. Ritchie was a business ______________ g
= Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Dempster visitor to Vancouver on Monday 
I left recently for a trip to Cali- evening’s KVR train. 
g nia and other U.S. points. * * 5
I ♦ * * ^ ^ Campbell and Mr. and' @
S' ' Mrs. Guttrjdg^ of Dewdney, is Mrs. A. W. Campbell returned oh || 
g visiting at the home of her son-in- Thursday after spending a . few j 
^ law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. days in Vancouver and Victoria.
I N. O. Solly, ♦ ♦ , ' I
g • * # Mrs. W, J. Bailie, of Vancouver, |
^ Mr. George Doherty left on is visiting her mother, Mrs. D, g 
B- Wednesday night to visit his son, Heyworth, in Summerland, for s
I Albert in Vancouver, and for a two weeks. ' = Gifts Electrical are always
= trip to Skagway, Alaska. ' • * *. = —® = in good taste . . . and they = mMr. J. McPherson left or. Sun- ■ ,. , ■ pp-------------------- day evening for Vancouver, where | ^l^o so very practical = i

he ■will receive medical tretament. g£ . . • Irons, Toasters, Hot = | 
* ★ ★ B Plates, Radios, etc., are in B ■

Mrs. H B. Mair returned on g good supply and, of course, ■ ||
Monday from Vancouver, ■where = natural gift is one of our g |

big stock of ■ ■

I Mother^s 
Day

Photographs

for the 
WEDDING

We have the assurance of' ^ 
our Coal Companies that g 
there ■will be a shortage in ^
the Winter of g | BrOCelctS

OUB LINE OF
she had been spending an extend.? H

g ed v^sit.

S . ^ a **Boftie” about your

PLAY SAFE — 
Order Your Goal 

NOW!

We can supply Lump, Egg g 
and Stoker Coal during the | 
summer months, to ensure g 
adequate heating when cold m 
weather rolls around ag^ain. I

DRUMHELLER |
COAL I

■

Smith & 
Henry

and Straps |

Ph. 18. West Summerland. =

Is Complete

Birthday Rings 
Pendants 

s. Ear-Rings 
Crosses 

Lockets
Tie Sets

Waterproof 
Watches

We have a line, from 
B S $25.00 and up.
■| |/ ,

■ B k -k -k

if w. MILNE
B I Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

SUMMER

Can Be Found at 
LAIDLAWS

Dress Straw 
Hats—

*

Fana Cool; made in 

Ecuador—$6.50. 

Miami Mesh, 

Bond Street—$3.25.

the
"HOLIDAY"

SHIRT
Tailored for comfort. See 
these new sports shirts.

$6.50 ea.

TROPICAL SLACKS

Very light weight; drop holt loops; 
pleats; sippor. Pair ................ W*®*

Also—TAILOREID PANTS, by "House 
of Stone." Pair ..................... IW*®®

Mr. A. Hurry returned pn Sun gg 
day from a Vancouver visit. . ■«! B

^ » ♦ :je -X j|
^ The Grade 12 home economics j 
m class of the Summerland hig|i | 
g school were hostesses at a su]^ g 
H per on Thursday, April 24, in thi| =
■ home economics room. Daffodils, H 
I hyacinths and other spring flow- ■ 
s ers were used for decoration and g 
B a presentation was made to Anthea^' =
■ : small daughter of Mrs. (C. Mor| B 
g . gan. teacher of the home econom- ; g 
H ics classes in honor of her second
B .birthday. Members of the school .... 
g board and teaching staff and their B 
s 'Wives and husbands were present, g
B. * * ■* 'Z.
g A son, Daryl Robert, was borrt' 
g .to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. John 
H son. Peach Valley, at the Sun^
■ merland hospital ' on Saturday? 
g April 26.
S • k k k
B At the Summerland hospital on 
g Tue.«!day, A 'oril 29, a son was horn 
= to Mr. and Mrs. S. Rethajer. , 4 -

g Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Butler have 
g as their guests, Mrs Butler’s mo- 
H ther, Mrs. J. Montague, of Vic-
■ toria, and her sister, Mrs. Gordon 
g Hood , and two children, of Edsfe 
H’ monton.
■ * * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Glen left
recently for points in Manitoba,
where they will vacation for a,

, m,onth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Underwood left 
by motor on Monday for Spokane^ 
where th.hv -will meet relati'ves 
from Toledor, Ohio, Miss Dorns. 
Hubbard and her nephew, Mr. 
Richard Hubbard, who will "re
turn with Mr. and Mrs. Under
wood to Summerland for a visit.

' ' ♦ * • '

Mrs. Edna Newton was a week
end visitor to Princeton.

FLOOR and
TABLE LAMPS

SELECT

I MOTHER’S DAY 
I CARDS
I MO'THEB’S DAY, MAY 11
I Sterling Silver
■ TOTEM£s
B Lapel Fins and Eai^Ringa

I The Gift Shop I
■ Hazel and Fred Sehwa»a ^ 

West Summerland

QUALITY

Meat Market
R. WBLLWOOD, Prop. 
WoKt Summerland, B.O.

yiDMW k CO.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

Choice Pork, Beef, |

Veol ond Lomb i
i

Roosting Chickens | 
Boiling Chickens P 

Frying Chickens * 
for the week-end i

I.4irgo aHHortnient; of Ciiniied II 
Mt'UlN, Smoked MontN, k

wmm
WBJM

B fl

Be Sure to Visit the

DeLuxe
Phone 143 Monro Bldg.

Any Time
160

Phone
•

%

Robson’s 
Studio

PHONE 160
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Ilils one day : :. toil yeer 
hew mvdi yen care—^d a COUTTg 
Cord Hurt toys {nsl whert yea weal 
la MrylSia way yen weal la soy la 
Thai wold COUTTS on Ihe bock at 
year cord telle her yon cored enonsih 
to) send the very be«L

Oor eetecMea of Mother’s Day Cords Is 
oomplata—choeta yaurs saao.

i Greenes
I DRUG STORE

Phone 11 Granville St.

DRESSES
For Everyone On Any

OCCASION

Canadian Girl — By Teen Togs!
Delightfully styled for the coke crowd. Seersucker, 

Chambray, Cotton. Sizes 10 to 16.

$8.95 to $10.95 

Dress-Up Frocks—In. Jersey!
Printed or plain pastels.

Sizes 11 to 20. Sizes 18^ to 24^.

$9.95, $17.95

Printed Bemberg, Silks, Crepes!
In stripes. Floral or figured prints.
Sizes 11 to 42. * Sizes 18% to 24V.>.

$9.95

Printed Spuhs—
Cool and comfortable, in 
sizes 18 % to 24 % ......

$16.95

$8.95

Ginghams. Crepes, Spans. Seersucker and Striped Chambray 
—In sizes 13 io 20 and .38 to to f 11.95.

MATERNITY DRESSES - Sizes 12 to 20-
iBKTTY IRARTFORD CREPE — $1$4)5 

SEERSUCKER - $5.60 SPUN8 - $0.75 TO $0J)5
CHILDREN’S DRESSES—In Cotton Sewauekor and Spunz. Sizes 2-0-8 H.

95e to $4.25

s

PaiNT AND SEEaSUCKER-
*

Hmsc Drems $2.25 to $4.50
Sizes 14 to 46

New Arrivals in Summer Footwear, Loafer and 
Tie Styles, Canvas Top. Rubber Sole. With 
Heel, Sizes fi/a to 8. , $3.40 and $3.50

THE BEST DRESSED WOMEN SHOP HEREIt

HILL’S JJlDliES' WEAR 
AND
DRY GOODS

94371437

2771706178668
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t 5 the convention of W. Mair and children, Mr. and
'jTehovah's Witnesses at Kamloops Mrs. Littau and ^ildren. Mr. and

oyer the week-end were the follow- schiller, Mrs.' C. Oarke and Cecil, 
ing residents: Mr. and Mrs. J. Mrs Wallbank and children, Mr. 

(Prior and family, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. “Slim” Amos.

qf.
■- 4. -

jUNiOR ba^ebAll 
ORQAI^Il^EPWrTH 
THREEt1;EAM LOOP

»i¥our

_r:3y^toow when we^. undertake to repair 
your cair Or truck, and q give ^it^first ^.consid
eration in our service ^op, so' we can get 

'^yod-back'oh the job—deck on- thoMroad— 
■^' ‘In 'n' shlpidui^ vehicle. •-

Db.dge and De Soto Cars 
Dodge Trucks

Mitt & Waiiliincttn
» B.A* GAS 

PHONE 49
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Peachland q Will -^play at Crescent 
Beach against Summerland’s -1947 
ball team, on Sunday, May 4,.. in 
the opening . game, of; ; the r South 
Okanagan - ;Similk£imeen vgaishall 
league, Secretaiy Les Gould in- 
formied The.,, Review, .this week. 
This sch'edule. calls, for games each 
Sundajr , from May 4 to July 20, 

; after which, playoffs , will com
mence. ,

Rutland, Kelowna,,Peachland. 
Summerland ,,,apd r .Ospypos^ .^form 
the Okanagan , .i^visi'on j of this 
league and each team will play 

(home and home grt^ps.with every 
(other squad.' One team obtains a 
(bye each Sunday.

•Following 4s-'the Complete- sched
ule:,, . ; -
; .May 4 -:t^;:Kejpwna. at Rutland; 
■Peac^and , at. ,,Sunimerland; ,, Oso- 
(yoos, (bye.
. May 11-—Osoyoos at Peachland; 
■Rutland at Summerland;, Kel
owna, bye.

May 18—^Kelo;^a at; Summer- 
land; Rutland; at Osoyoos; Peach- 
land,^ bye.
. June l^Peachland at. Rutland; 
iDsbyoos at Kelowna; Summer-

. ^nd, bye. -----
June 8 — Summerland at Oso

yoos; Kelowna at • Peachland; 
Rutland, bye.
; June I67;—Rutland at .Peachland ; 

Bumixierland , at KeJoy^a; Oso^ 
•yoos, -bye.
- June .,.22—Oscyocw at -(Summer-, 
land; ,,^'''Peaoiiland-..'at/ ^I^elowna; 
.Rutland,; bye. 1

July 6' — Kelowna at Osoyoos; 
Summerland ,at Rutland;,,
Jand, bye.

Three teams will operate in the 
junior basketball. V -league ,which 
was organized on Tuesday. April 20, 
at the school gym under the guid
ance of Les Gould, on behalf of 
the ACTS club.

Players from 12 to 17 years of 
age wiir participate in this-league’ 
and team catains are B. Thorn- 
thy^aite,. ■ D. JCristante; and W. /.(Day. 
Opening ganiie is* set for April 30, 
and will continue until June 25, at 
the Crescent Beach grounds.

Bob Weitzel has been named 
seoretarytreasurer of the league 
and each;' player has promised to 
pay- fifty' cents towards equipment 
cost.

Team members are:
B. Thornthwaite captain; A. 

Gould, M; Maires, N. .Hpimes, M.‘ 
Elliott, ‘ W/' Thompson, ' Di Hack, 
J. Logie, D. Adams, G.-'Mtfnn.

D. Cristante, 'captain; B. Weit
zel, Bo JoaBtori, EsKator. S„ Jomori, 
J. Cameron, R. V McRae, ,G. vMaires, 
L. Nesbitt,. H. cDanlels.

W. Day, captain; K. Haskins,; 
F Gould, Lr.Howard, LL Weitzel,;. 
Ki Brawner "Ritchie, HjNichol- 
son, J. Miller, .D; Turnball..

The schedule will be as follows:
April 30, Thoi^hwaite ys .Day; 

May 7, Thornfe'^ite vs. Cris-' 
tante; May 14, Cristante vs. Day; 
May 21, Thornttiwaite. ys. Day; 
May , 28, Cristante ys, Thorn- 
tbwaHie;;, June 4, Cristante vs. 
Day; June 11. Thprnthys’aite vs. 
Day; June 18, Thornthwaite ( vs. 
Cristante; June 2^5,. Cristante vs. 
Day.

USH LAND IS TOPIC

July; IS—^Peachland atv Ospypos; 
Rutland at ' Kelowna; Summer- 
land, bye', ' 7
/July 20^:/-Summ,erland at Peach- 

land; Os^joos', at ; Rutland; Kei- 
bvma,' bye;/

• Last Friday was the occasion 
of the first father and son ban- 

, quet. Altogether, 70 Scouts, fa
thers and guests sat down to a 
dinner most ably arranged by 

-Mrs, -Rempel and' her committee * 
of assisting mothers. - Various 
speakers outlined . the . aims and 
objects of the ^ Scout association, 
and the matter of the three-day

• “camporee,” an interhatidnal Scout 
' camp, to be held May'16, 17 and
18, in Okanogan, * Wash.,7was out
lined by Assistant Scoutmaster 
Fisher. It is hoped . that all four 
patrols of the,First Summerland 

'Trtfop( wilf-be';'able to'’distend 
most ■ valuable and/'* interfe'^ing

* event. ‘'Following' ah insj^rliig'^'and
practicaf'tarit by' Rev.'-F. W. 'Has- 

_klns ._ ..on “jQood__^CStizenship,”
demonstrations by patrols on 

; werd/ giveiy^ and/- the 
.p|n^ehf£itidh of a very'^creditable 
■'humber of badges took place. It 

most Sincerely to be regretted 
that the names, of;twp of our,best 
(Scouts ?v?ere/ofnitted in the award 
of tenderfoot badges, namely 

;'5phMe ,.,-t35IacDonald and Glen 
(jrounghusband. It was also un
fortunate that churph badges for 
.Patrol Leader Mel Monro and 
Troop Secretary David Wright, 
and musicana( - badgqs for. '.Spouts 
Glen and Gordon' ■rTounghusband 

, were not phLained/( in\ time for 
presentation'at the banquet. *

: Nptt«5eB-^Ne3ct';\meeting, Friday, 
May '2, fii'"the School gym. This 
is a most important > meeting as 

/l^eparatlpns will tiayert'o be Msrt- 
hd for the “cdiH^p'pree.” It, is hope'd 

rthat parents ‘ will take immediate 
;;a.ctioi^/tor'f.'see,'j far as possibl^, 
Ithat their boys bave compete uhj- 
jforms for this event. ■^.Duty patr^, 
;Eagles. . ,(5

I'l ■....

PEACHLAND — A meeting was 
held in the . Baptist church on 
Wednesday evening, April 16. Mr. 
Mackenzie introduced Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Cook, miissionaries to the 
Lisu tribespeople in China. Mr. 
4Cook told something ofthe history 
of the Lisu people and showed 
some interesting pictures of their 
country and its inhabitants. Mrs. 
Cook explained the pictures as 
they were fiashed on the screen. 
They sang a duet in lan
guage which was much enjoyed.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

BOYLE & AIXINS
Barslstez^ and ScJldtors

‘ Tkarsdays, 2* to 5 ' p,aa.
MONRO BLDG.

..,.We8t Sonuneiland, BXL

CAMPBELU IMRIE
& shankland

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones ^&839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, BAJ.

I RoyM.Gilbert |
= 3-plumber 5
I SHEET metal =

= HEATING ; =
OTi
S Ail Types of Welding. ^ 

S. Tkone. 123. . . Ha>t>**8*. ~ ^

" iiBiitiBtttunmwtu

OFFERS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR

’J

4: -J

• d

CRESCENT BEACHI 
SUMM.ERLAND

May 4th
, ,

Peachland

' ^ 2-r- ■

Houses
. Fully modern, one year old, central location, situated on 

Lots 11 to 14, inclusive, Lower Summerland.

For particulars, i4>ply Summerland Co-operative 

. Growers’ Assn., Canning. Division.

Fl|one Summ'erlahd 108.

iDHlikuhI

Penticton J|nneral (!Ii|ap«I

, Ambulance Service

Office Pkona 2M - 411 Main St. . P.6 Box SOS
' ' ' PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoening 
Phono 280Ri7.

Robt. J. Pollock 
: Phono 441L3

12-tf-c

Summerland
2.30 p.m.

This Rdvnrtlsonumt is puhllsbed on bohalf of the .Si;umni.crland BawbaUjCub by the 
following sports-minded mrixiluinU and busln«ss(ment ‘

Holmat & Wocle 
Polloek Motors Ltd.
.Westlond Coffee Bor 
McCiitehebn Gr Sliort Berber Skob 
Butler & Wolden

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||||||||||||||ti|||||||||||||||||nillll|||||||||||||||||||J|||||||r

Roofing — Sdsk ond Doors 
Rlostet: Products 
Sotili-Glo Points

Wollboords ond Gyproc
4 X 7 and 4 x 8 sheets

• V^est Summefland 
Bull ding .S pi pplies Ltd.

Phone // — Your Lumber Number,

' 7 . ■ t . #1 * . ,
’ rc\^
■ nif'

ml

, r- ‘
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^Sliower Nyeld For 
Bride Of This Week

CDnpKBS 6!n TitACK ,. ,Mr. and ' Mrs.'Ray . Fredel^ckson 
/£t<i.d 'two , spns Ifeft "bjr ”‘mo£pr on 
iipriday 'ifpr VanPppyey» whero 
they will spend a vacation.

pR|MNJJiNS^TO Archbishop of Will
The school nmhlhg, Oracle has PAST PRESIDENTS

had a treatment of ciiiders this 
week and they are roiled and in

, pl^ce for the ' ybiihg* .athletes to PEACHI-iANID On Monday*
New To Press For 

Head of Church MarkOting Act

fore which the bride was seated present.

: Mrs. E. Gould and^Mrs. E. M. training for the forthcoming April 14j the re^lar monthly
ohlman were.^co-hostess^^ at the inter-school trnr.U meet at Vei^ meeting of the Peachland branch, ^____

home . of the . latter on Thursday last week in Mav Prac- 'Canadian Legion, was held, with . . .
afternoon, April 17, when a mi^s- commenced last week at the C- O. Whinton in the chair. A VERNON—The sudden death on That fruit_ ptecials _are satisfied
•opllaneous^j.shpwer was held in g(,v,Qnj smoker and presentation of past Wednesday, .April 9, of the Most wRh^ the' control allowed the in-
honor of Mrs. G. Meinnes, the • presidents’ pins to P. Topham, Iteverend Derwent T. Owen, dustry under , the Ajgrlcultural-
former Evelyn Vanderburgh,--------------------------- --------------------------- - Sr., and N., Martin, held on Archbishop of , Tpurontorjand Pri- jFfrpducts Act, which was ihtro-

..whppe marriage, ■was a social Thursday evening April 24., niate bf all Canada, has placed dviced at O'ttSwa as Bill 25, was'
evpnt bfl lastf’iyeek, . *“ 3- decorated chair. ............. A sum of $50 was transferred to Most Reverend W. R. Adams, voiced by ;G. A-' Barrat, B.C, Fruit.

Pink and whi^ slreamers dec- Lovely refreshments were served building accbuiit with which Archbishop of the Kobtenays, in Roard Chairman, in addressing]
orated the room, and the gifts at the close of the afternoon by is hoped to replace the present. capacity of acting Primate "Sumtnerland growers at the Le-1 
were piled on a center table, be- the hostesses to the 30 guests and' paint both the outside '^^til election of a successor in gibn hall bn Thursday. *

and inside of the present cl'iib-'®®Ptember. Archbishop , Adams, “"We will continue to press for 
rooms. t^as resided in Vernon since a more complete marketing act,”

C. 6. Whinton and E. Clements receives his new’honor and he advised,“but this act gives '
were chosen as delegates to the^i ?'®®Pc*'sibility because he was the the 'provincial marketing board 
provincial convention in Vernon, senior Metropoli'tan of the Church the sole right to deal "with move- 
May 10 to 12. England in Canada. ment of apples from one province

V. Miner-Jones submitted a re- Archbishop Adams’ new respon- to another,” 
port on the zone meeting which sibilities will not mean'his moving Pruit in Ottawa, when
was held on Sunday, April 13. from Vernon. Tj^e^ next .general thO bill came before the House 

At the conclusion of the busi- meeting of theohureh ■will be held of Commons, were' disappointed in 
ness meeting, coffee and sand- .in September and a Primate must that it i dealt only ■with export and 
wiches were served by D. Cdeal, be elected prior to this. time. He gave the government power to^ 
and a lively game of carpet bowls will preside on that occasion. eriter into long-term contracts' 
■with the Trepanicr team, skipped “The news of Dr.. Owen’s wholly ^wSth Great Britain and other: 
by O, Williamson, being-declared unexpected death, is staggering, ’ countries. It "did not deal with 
winner. said Arebbishop Adams, jvhen in- inter-provincial marketing.

■* ■* ★ formed of- the news on Wednes- Amendments ‘
Mrs. Cliff Duquemin returned P^miate _h^ However, when the minister of

home on Monday, April 14. having delivering ^mwbaSs ^S^"^nd^ in Agriculture was infomied of the 
spent the past month visiting her i situation he brought in an amend-
sisters in Vancouver. m on the sbeond reading of i

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

ROSl Of fsEt

Gdllo^h^r &
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors ‘

R.R. Summerland

NO DEAD FURROWS

Kelowna. “Through his travels, he
was known and loVed in eVery part were the I

■*T .°* -g-?«^Vonly commodity specifically mcn-
Mr and Mrs. I McClure, of ability and outstanding ^ personaL Which '’covered other

Ferndale, Wash., stopped here on charm, a chairman almost ■without .rpn^rRl terms
AnT*51 1ft. of fVlQ Vir\TV10 TlOT'Ollol O VvIIWiKIa P V

iMMEmAtE

labor!
OlfSrt IMto WWMd 
be..ro,ady for spring 
^aint^. • ^

NO XKTCREASiB
1 oViS’’ 1^6

PRICES

EEclni^Ve' F(»tiires 

'V 22-inch and 24-inch Bladeg 
/ FitsrALL l^ci^drs '
/ Turns
if Levels As It Tills 1 ' ' ‘
V All-welded Design j
V Cast Alloy Beatings'' i

Friday, April 18, at the home, of parallel, a, humble quiet guide who
Mr. and Mrs. Jack White, , on their won wholehearted allegiance and only-but the agricultural minister
way to Kelowna to see Mr. Me, confidence, the Anglican Cominun- j^Jends t^ re-fntrodurte the bill
Glare s mother. Mrs McClure is on mourns the loss of a great each year as long as the contracts
a sister of Mrs. White. , leader.” with other countries are in exis-

* * » , Parallel Careers tence
Mr. and Mrs. Ponfold, from Kel- Archbishop Adams, who succeeds f.., x-hi* -fthe onnosition

owna, are visiting at the home of him temporarily, has been . in the
Mr. Ed. Pierce for two weeks. ■ the Anglican church al- basis, wfiich was very
—.............. . . vocal a few years .ago, is rapidly

• - ■■ ^ lessening.” declared Mr. Barrat.
T xT "I think we are really getting

land, but Archbishop Adams was onn,p.„^hPrG ”
contem- explained that, in B.C., con-

® ^ trol is obtained^ taSSigh the pow-
Clii^axing a distinguished re- provincial marketing

cord at Durham’ College, England, act 
he,■was made a fellow of the insii

ssRvm
MACSCAFE
NEW PHONE-^i7i 
Nights—16 and 162.

Phbna:
103
For

AppoihtxBent* 
in

Permaneiat*
FINGER 
WAVING 

etc.
ioni AM - . ■ r Growers" president, Jock Stir- MR. R. YORK

ex - « ling, added a tribute to the Can- ^ ^ ^

■ ! ^ the move tb/obtain dBminibh mar- K?
Whitewood and Rector of Indian legislation'. Sixty repre-

Wa have 1-inch hose in stock for filling sprayers.

Phone 61 West Summerland

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Antywhere

C6aX. — WOOD 

SAWDUST

HCNRY

-"i.:

£^n and chai^ain to the .16th Can- ^ marketing act, he stated. |
r ■c’” *-mi V w This unanimous viewpoint im- =
^ ,1 pressed the government cabinet B
ed England, returning to BC. to ^on^derably. L felt. |
become the first Bishop of the ^ =
Cariboo. By coincidence, both he ------;---- ^---------------- N
and Archbishop Owen ■were elect- Mr. Ken Boothe is a visitor to g 
ed to' their first dioceses on the Vernon this week, having been =

I same day, May 14, 1925, and also called for jury duty in connection ■
' to their second dioceses simultan- with the spring assizes. g
; equsly.:s^^Jtpbei%3;^_____________________  1

IlCeai^RespoMibilliMW: *
on the ' death of Dr.

Taxi
PHONE 136

or

LAKESIDE INN—121

-AIONRO BLDG.
WEST summerland

■■

■v
IVwas at IthiS. time, that he was Primate _

elected Bishop of “the Kobtenays, Owen. _ ' ___S
on the retirement of Bishop A. J. : Now, in addition to'his general 
Dpull, whom he succeeded in Ver- supervision of all the province, as
non. head of the Anglican church in

In 1942 he ■was elected Arch- B.C., he will bear the "complete-re-
uc * * ^ X A..A .A .X A.________ ,, bishop' of the Kootenays and Met- sponsibility of the general charge

ropolitan of the . church. By the as executive head of the church in 
fact that he is senior Metropolitah panada. He will preside at the! 
in respect of time of appointment, ;Theeting for the election of a new 
he automaticaly became acting primate in September.

(

“*» WMov^.

; Pubipin/

^^ciamation and

eluding

Vatei lepa,*

system*

^ nm »*wByr« '‘jk

For All Type* of Building 

Materiel* — Paint*, Cement, 

Plaeter, -Bifrcli*—

T. S.
Ph. 113 We*t Summerland

Young ' BiiUMng ' Oh

Soturidciiy, MdV 3 ^
AT ,1.S(0 P. Wt. i

The following household articles ■will , be sold
- 2 phestcrfiolds, 4 Chairs.

1 Cbostbrfield Chair,
Dining-room .Tablo and Chairs. 
'1‘Ouriloy'Cook Stave, small.
1 Cook Stove, In A-1 condition. 
C^oBt of’ Drawers.
I'-’Wett^lft. ’ <

’I] midi
Several End Tables.
Oak Sideboard.
Lawn Chairs,

, Single dnd Double Beds,

' ''htbwers.
2 Writing Desks.
80 X 10 Linoleum. ,
Quelieo Hotiier (ribu^). *

Fairy Queen Heatei^; *, ;,
4 sectional Bookcase'(like’new) 
Combinatibn Desk" arid Draw- 

ers,
1 Sawdust Burner,
Odd Tables. ,
'2 Floor Lamps.
Occasional Chairs.
Card Tables.

' Vanity Table and dtbol.
1 Couch.
Kitchen Clmirs,

'Sink and Trap.
' Electric Washing Machine. 
Large Mirror.
Small Chest of Drawers,
And tho usual small household 

sundries. ' ,

GENEI^L
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

PdLtOCK
MOTORS

' West Summerland

Terms of Sale—CASH

WHIiCH

Cj^eck your ngeds and diiicuss 

y6tor financing requirements: with 
us. If your proposition is sound* 

there’s money for

D. C. THOMrsbN,
Anofi^neer.

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
deiieiral Flumhlnf A nnntiing 

Pipes and FltUnfs

Phil 1J 0 W. summerland, B.O.

Summerland
4SK fora copy of our hooUtt 
on Patm. Improve- 
ment Loans.

, working with Canadians in overy walk of life since 1817
■WbiSummetrandBnirielii H.TB.g^’WOOWOnp^iRalSf Wiiaiind7SuVARmq’).
Ke^a Dttncht G. N. DOUGLAS, Mmiftr PmtktM .WNtSwnk {lab<Agaiicy)i 0|ui» Mowky ii IlMirfCy RatSinkl (Std»>AaMcy>

Open W'fdnsidav A TrldAy
W. WHIGlir, Manai^ 

Opwi Talmm h Sttaraqr

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C,

GENERAL TRUQKiNib 
SERVICE

trips to PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

’s TranslorHUtnIiBS irhirr ^wst sukiMantX^ib

LAWNMOWERS
Get yeurs ready for Spring 
arid Summer*<~Repsired 

and Re’iharpenod,

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(nohlnd. LO.O.F Hal)>
PHONE SM

iNNiiiiiNHNfniiimmNiimHNiuims
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WANTEJD IMMEDIATELY — 400 

feet of four-inch, slip-joint pipe; 
3iew or used, if in good condi
tion. Phone or write Peachland 
Irrigation District. Ph. Peach
land 18D2. 171-0

SHIP US YOR SCRAP METALS. 
“Top Prices Paid.” Active Trad
ing Company Ltd., 93Q East 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

17-tf c

■IIUHIlIHlIinilMlHIIIIHIIIHIllHlllB

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

AND SAT.

A Blue Rjihbon Award win
ner.

I "Anna and the 
i King of Siamit

With Irene Dunne, Rex 

Harrison and Linda Darnell.

1 Show Pri. Night at 8.

2 Shows Sat., 6.45 and 9.15.

★ ★ ★

MON. AND TOES.

Sydney Greenstfeet, Peter 

Lorre and TJoan Lorring In

"The Verdict"
1 Show Each Night, at 8D0.

NEXT WED AND THURS. 

John Payne, MAnreen O’Hara 

and William JBendix. in

"Sentimental
Journey"

An exceptionally fine picture.

1 Show Each Night at 8.00. |

FOR SALEl—HARDIE SPRAYER, 
150-gal., two-gun, complete with 
good lengths hose and in good 
working condition. Phone 758.

 17-1-p

wanted — IN PENTICTON, 
woman or girl to help with 
housework; plain cooking; help 
with care 'of children. Phone 
Penticton 438L1. 17-1-c

FOR SALE — ONE AND ONE- 
half acres, planted in Bartlett 
pears and Wlnesap apples. Small 
house; one-half mile from town. 
Apply Box 165 Review. 17-1-c

U.B.e. PLAYERS’ OLUB PRE 
sents Sir James Barrie’s play, 
“What Every Woman Knows,’’ 
Ellison hall, Saturday, May 10. 
Reserved seat tickets at Green’s 
Drug Store, 75 cents. Sponsors, 
Singers’ and Players’ Club.

' ITl-c

TEMPERANCE FILM. ONE EN- 
titled, “It’s The Brain That 
Counts,” will be shown by Mrs. 
James Lade, Provincial WCTU 
President, Baptist church, Thurs
day. May 1, 8 p.m. 17-1-c

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ...........................................................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word .................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................. Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable m Advance. Sc ,per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

FOR SALE—OFFERS WILL BE 
received for two five-room 
houses, fully modern, one-year- 
old, central location, situated 
on Lots 11 to 14, inclusive, lower 
Sunlmerland. For particulars, 
apply Summerland Co-operatifc 
Growers Assn., canning division. 
Phone Summerland 108. 15-t£-c

PLEASE NOTE TIME OP CCP 
Social is 8 p.m., Friday, May 2.

17-1-p

PEACHLAND—
The W.C.T.U. met at the home 

of the new president, Mrs. A. J. 
Mackenzie. The past president 
opened the meeting with the 67th 
Psalm, followed by the Lord’s 
Prayer. A committee was aj)- 
pointed to arrange an evening en 
tertainment for the men. A peti
tion from the Kelowna Union was 
signed by all present. Mrs. Mac
kenzie served a dainty tea assist
ed by her daughters.

Makes an Ideal Gift for

MOTHER'S DAY

The Linnea.- now has a fine' 
selection , i of Lingerie and 
Slips to -make the Perfect 
Gift for Mother.- Come in 
sooii while the size selection 
is, still plentiful.

ALL REPRESENTATIVES OF 
Bowling Leagues are asked to 
meet at the National Bowla- 
drome, Wednesday, May 7, 1
p.m., to discuss playoffs. 17-1 p

FOR SALK—ABOUT MAY 15, AT 
Trout Creek, sand and gravel 
from basement «Hccavation; suit^ 
able for fills; half regular priced 
Lloyd Miller. Phone'792. 17-1-p

SHINGLING. ALL YOUR SHING- 
ling requirements capably hand
led by Hayter & Spaurel. Write 
Box 719, Penticton, Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 16-2-p

C.C.P. SOCIAL, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 
8 p.m., 1.0.0J’. hall; five hun
dred. dancing, prizes, refresh
ments, admission 50 cents7 'Come 
along and have' a good time.

16-1^0

FOR SALEl—AS A GOING CON- 
cern, Summerland Concrete 
Works, including Ford 1938 2- 
ton truck, approximately four 
acres land with gra'vel pit, gravel 
loader, one larger portable con
crete mixer, one small dry sta
tionary concrete mixer, brick 
machine with pallets, block ma
chine with pallets, and miscel
laneous equipment. Apply at 
Summerland Garage. 16-2-p

RESERVE MAY 12 FOR^HOSPI- 
tal Auxiliary dance, Ellison hall; 
dancing 9 to 1.30; admisston 
$1.25. Carl Dunaway’s orches
tra. Proceeds in aid of nurses’ 
home. 16-1-c

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiit

HiUt04iHci*ta

THE OPENING OF OUB NEW

Barber Shop

WANTED — CLEAN COTTON, 
rags, for -wiping machinery; 
nine cents per pound; must 
be free of lint or buttons. 
The Summerland Review. 17-1-c

ON

. Saturday May 3
In the Premises of

NU-WAY CAFE AND HOTEL
MB. HAROLD DOWNS^ with ten years’ experience in 

the halr-cuttlng profession, will be glad to greet you.

AND LUNCHES -- CATERING TO 

CLUB LUNCHEONS A SPECIALTY. 

HOME-BAKED PIES AND CAKES.

inmcL

PHONE 159 

WEST SUMMERLAND

0

Natural Finish ^Piece Se1>-Table, Four Clmi^ nhfna 
11 Cabinet, Red Leather Seats and Natural Flnidi.

$99,95

DINETTE SUITES
IN MAHOGANY FINISH

0 Piecos—E.\t)'a Large China Cabinet, Drop Centre Tablo

$109.00

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 2r HASTINGS STREET

Shop With Confidence at the — Ph. H6 I

BUfCHERTERIA
FRESH FORK AND VEAL 

FRYING CHICKENS
Presh Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Oysters, 

Fillets of Sole
Canned Micatw of nil klnAn. Rtook up now for titona 

Summer PtonJon.

iltllBllllBllllBIIIIBIIIII lyilBllllrilllBIIIIBtllBiBiBIItIBIIIIBIIIIBIIS

VISITING RULES
Summerl andHospital

VISITING HOURS—2 PM. TO 4 P-M- 
EVENINGS — 7 P.M. TO 8.30 PM.

1. Make your visits short and cheerful.

2. DO not ask for special visiting privi
leges unless in case of real emergency.

. i

3. Visitors MUST NOT smoke in Semi- 
Private or Public Wards.

%. Gifts of food for patients MUST be 
left with Nurse in charge.

7. Not more^than two visitors are allow
ed fo one patient at any one time.

6. Visitors are requested to comply strict
ly with Visiting Regulations. The 
fjurse on duty {is responsible for en
forcing these regulations. Please as
sist her.

7. No children under 74 years of age are 
allowed to visit in the hospital. This 
regulation is made for the protection 
of the patients.

We Can Supply All Your Ice Cream Needs
jiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

MODERN HEALTH COOKING
. with

SUPER HEALTH 
COOKWARE

Why you should purchase a Super Health Cooking 
Equipment, or Add to the One You Have:

1. The Super Health .Company specializes in health cook
ing equipment-^nly hea'vy cast or heavy spun cook
ware, safe and ^sy to use. >

Ac} :■ • ;
2. All merchandise is guaranteed against defects in 

manufacture. , -

3. With care, Super Health cooking equipment ^will last 
for years.

4. A Super Health equipment actually .saves mon^y and 
pays for itself if properly used and, more important, 
pays regrular health. dividends. •».

5. The Super Health method of cooking uses low heat, 
low temperature, no steam—the foods are softened 
or pipened practically in their own moisture — the 
flavor is natural, delicious and appetizing.

6. No rivets or seams in Super Health cookware to col
lect grease and dirt—no chippng or cracking,

7. ...Super H^^jalth coQkware saves time and labor.

8. Super Health cookware is now sold through your 
dealer at 30% less than pre-war prices.,

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6 Shelf end Heavy Hardware. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

The Opening of Penticton's Newest

Funeral Home
on THURSDAY, MAY 1st

Sorvloei of dlstinoilon and dignity, conduotod with»
oxpariflnoed oaro, , Your every wtsh ahaU bo 

given our Individual attention.

BEARDMORE FUNERAL HOME
FBNTICTON, B.C, _

PHONE 740 841 MARTIN STREET
ERIC BEARDMORE

Great Ooks From Little Acorns . . •
ULRGE ACCOUNTS almost invariably 

begin as email accounts.

BY CAREFUL attention to tho smaller 
beginnings, by shrewd sclootlon, judl- 
oloua additions as now funds permit, 
nnd bqnataht supervision, th#-small ao- 
oount grows to bo a monument to your 
foresight.

IN THIS OFSTCE, small aooounts are aa 
Important and rooolvo the same overall 
auperviaion oa the larger ones.

WE
WELCOME

tho
SMALLER
ACCOUNT

37 years’ investment counaolUng experioaoe.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Jt. Q. NtPtU, SvuuU AfoMOfM

Street Building Fontleton Phone 678

‘f ;*•'? I i ,1

$"/! !"  !!" !UUU7P7P7U7PP77U

24193773465057984520692559^53673763292
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Need For 
Fruit AgaiiS^V^

'^^CTo

4 Directors Returned
That it is essential for the successful operation of both packing Vol. 2, No. IP 

house and cannery for the growers to produce the best quality of fruit - 
with as much even maturity as possible, was stressed by almost every 
speaker at the annual meeting of the Summerland Co-operative 

"'Growers’ Assn., which filled to capacity the I.OO.F. hall on Tuesday 
•evening.

It was a meeting devoid of dissension and one which, indicated 
that the co-op is in a sound financial postion, with the cannery having 
•shown a small profit instead of the deficit of the first year’s operation.

Reeve W. R. Rowell, president for the 1946-47 season, refused 
renomination to the directorate because of pressure of other business 
and for health reasons. I

In the election of directors, four --------------------------------——----------
•of last year’s officers were re- aUy and stated that some $5,000 
turned, these being Vice-President ■v^ro^th of equipment was not be- 
!Erlc Tait, J. Y. Towgood, N. O. used or should be replaced
Solly and A. E. Smith _Th^ fifth -^ith more economical equipment.

Mr. Rempel explained that a

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, May 8, 1947.

•director elected was Dr. D. V.
Risher. saving of more than $3,000 in

R. G. Rutherford, Kelowna, brokerage had been effected last 
auditor, stated there was no par- season with a greatly increased 
tiicuar highlight in the financial' tonnage.
statemtent for the year ending in order to spread out the sea- 
Feb, 28, 1947. He pointed to the son of operation and thus cut 
current working capital position down on standing overhead 
which he stated is as good how charges, Mr. Rempel suggested 
as ever before, if not better, with that the cannery output could 
quick assets of $470,318.05 against be increased, including the glace- 
current liabilities of $55,142.25. . ing of maraschino ■ cherries,

“It cannot be argued that this manufacturing of jam, mince- 
isn’t a good financial position,” meat and fruit purees, 
he stated. Director Eric Tait considered

‘ „ Mr. Rempel’s suggestion worthy
•A net operating * of consideration. The cannery

S6S71W ^ A^^l^rther^aross profit erected on the assumption
56,871.67. A furtner gross pronr would come when
for frmt it would be needed to help take
tracted for after ^b. 28, wasesti- surplus crops, but this
mated at $4,221.90. The final premise, he stated,
'oeratmg statement of the 1945 ^ surplus on the fresh
pack showed a deficit of $5,577.95, market, then there would
it whs stated. probably be a surplus in canned

RUTH FLEMING IS 
CHOSEN AS 

MAY QUEEN
A May Queen and two at

tendants iiave been chewen to 
reign over the Siunnterland 
Board of Trade Sprlnif Fair 
oh May 23 and 24.

Ruth Fleming, daughter of 
Mm. W. fleming, has been 
chosen from Grade 8 bf the 
elementary school, as^ May 
Que8h^ Her two attendants 
are Joyce Schmidt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Solunidt, 
and Father Metters, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Metters. 
These latter two are ‘ from 
grades 7 and 6. respectively.

The staff of the elementary 
school vrere judgieh in the 
choosing of these candidates.

The May Queen will bp offi
cially crowned on Saturday 
afternoon, May 24, as a fea
ture of the second day’s open
ing of the Spring Fail‘d lit the 
BA3. Fruit Shippers’ building

" Titride 
dt Cermoy In

Tax Rate Shoots Up Six 
MIUs To 30 Mill Total; 
School Trees Still In Doubt

Summ^rland’s tax rate is being raised six mills to a total of 
30 mills for 1947, the municipal council revealed at a special session 
on Monday evening. This mill rate is based on a 100 per cent of land 
assessments and 50 per cent of improvements assessments. There 
is also a charge of $1.75 for Okanagan Union Library operation and 
in the West Summerland fire district, property owners pay an extra 
two mills on improvements assessments only.

^ This raise in tax rate, coupled with a slightly upward revision 
in assessment rolls, means that the average taxpayer will be faced 
with an increase in payments this year of about 25 per cent.

The tax rate is split up as follows: General, 11% mills; school, 
17% mills; hospital debenture, 1% mills.

Most important feature of •—---------—--------------------------------------
striking the tax rate involves the 
division of school costs. For 
weeks past, the question of trees 
being included in Summerland’s 
improvements assessments has 
been a bone of contention among 
the three units of school di&

AOTS Med Ti 
Over Cuh 
LocallyPack

EMILY MAE MOTT 
RECEIVES MEDAL

At the April 24 meeting of the 
Summerland A.O.T.S., Don Fisher, 
assistant Scoutmaster of the 
Suinmerland troop, made a strong 
appeal to the 40 members pre- 

. sent = for help in starting and
tne tnree umis oi acaooi uis- daughter
trict 15, Penticton, jnerlan/^was ”he winner of ^t^e commodation and finding enough
and the rural area. menana, was xne wnner oi tne , ^ _ x look after them .After

Penticton has set its' mill rate Westminster Medical asso- feauers to look after them. A^r
•Penticton nas set its mm late . .. Viavino- attained the favorable discussion, the chalr-

without providing for any in- having ^tamed the meeting Les Gouldcrease in school costs to take highest aggregate marks in grad- ^^te me^mg Les G^,
rare of anv evtra exoense involv- hating from the Royal Columbian aPPOiatea a c^mittee oi
ed in the tree dispute. hospital training class. New West- Advocaat and Rev. H. B. Whit-

Summerland has
more, with power to add, to looknow set its tapster. , ' , , into the rme«itionmill rate and has not included ,OthS business on a crowdedMr. Rutherford touched briefly fg^^ed that such a

on a suggestion that the sm.piug could break the institu- I wl911C!il
cannery be formed into a separ- I Jl
ate co-operarive with the present UIllHi;!! iflRIlWU

a^°The^ iS?me^'tai^^'acT thflln- he^mlTni^neS’^'' carefully, among social th^toree‘units "is "based “on'the Tuesday night,^pril 29,

win n. Wot n. , 2.uf' TWro,

the amount Involved in deoreas- ‘"Seat in yearn !•» the tralnlag evenine included
•^Z .n..c,mo.ovv..ar,f Cottrac trar school and Includcd nurses from ‘‘Senaa lor me evening mciuaeamg the assessment figures for n-rts of BC planting of lawns around the en-
school purposes. ^ received this award trance to St. Andrew’s United

The division of costs between._______ ___ »__., church, assisting with the Peach
Orchard cemetery clean-up, which

S“tJ^en?y pfr^enTof tL cannery proposition is on Monday evening. liJay 5,; at the fexation; “is" divided between the
handled did not ctmie from grow- ^ business for United church manse, when Freda a basis of the assess

own. tVao co-opcrative,” he announced Elizabeth daughter of Mr. and rollsonerluve. ® « t e c personal opinion. “You Mrs. H. HeunicheniOf ’Traynor, su^nmerlknd’s improvemeijls as-
.All fruit is billed to the cannery thought to Sask., exchanged vows with Mr. sessments . for municipal purposes

from B C Tree Fruits Ltd un- disposal of the cannery to Donald Edmund Agur, son of Mr. includes commercial fruit trees..
der Se‘ controlled marketing capable of disposing of Alan Agur, of Penticton. Kev. penticton and the rural area do
Seme marketing t^e manufactured product” H. R Whitmore officiated at the ^ot include trees and Summer-

All directors spoke briefly on H® qualified this statement by ceremcny. land has contended that the trees
the PMt season^s operation and ^ The bride, who was given in should be eliminated from its
Store proScts for the cS-or canned goods marriage by Mr. Gordon Beggs, rolls for the purpose of dividing

SokShiSS of “^“’i.f^cturers the co-op would wore a tailored suit of-pastel blue, g^hool costs.
thV packtoi ^uir opeStton in ^ equipped as pri- with which she wore a blue hat, it jg estimated that a sum of
that tS were S clSiT aSinst markets for and white blouse and accessories, about $6,000 is involved in the
Iny aSsTe^use orTallty ISE t^® , H®** ^^te carna- transaction. No provision has
turity and no apples had been a technical business and tions and fern. been made by either Penticton or

L So^ong; ,only Summerland. to take care of this

•'situations

Marjorie and Laura, were present
for the graduating ceremonies.

ltoD$t Bnildinf

it,” he warned. ‘We .probably attendant of the bride a^<% Chose kmountl *
last Month

oomparisoh with 
other, sectors.'

in had a Jot of. luck .this,, year.’! for the ocoaston -a

plans for the club’s Hobby Fair, 
which is to be held early in June,

George (Washin^on, local 
delegate to a Kelowna meeting on 
April 23, of all A.p.T.S. clubs In 
the valley, reported that an Okan
agan district council of A.O.T.S. 
clubs had been formed, and would 
co-ordinate activities of the vari
ous clubs. Further information 
as to ito duties would come from 
the provincial A.O.T.S. • conven
tion in Vancouver, AprU 27, 
and 29, to which President Jack 
Wilcox was the. 'Summerland 
club’s representotiJ^pT';

\ Question of a contribution from 
4 jtoi, the^-fcancer . fund

canie up,;and isetteral speakersvo/i -fSeoi^e -.iV^hington, -'who ,, fe- 'dressiiia^er ^t 'wjth a natural
There had • been .-some trouble placed ,Mr. Chas Steuart as man- colored Utraw hat and brown ab- Nixon 'vlsited Pknricton and con- wm 'be ■■caffimenced in the near Would‘fikl to“coS^

l3€CEiuse of ill maturity in the
ell ahd Municipal Clerk F. J. Another s«ven small dwellings ^phasized the fact that, whereas

soft fruit deal, and he urged the Sr ^as^ dffi'’Sher^° p2.LrT'^®’ her"°coS?”^ carnations formed ferred with Hon G. M Weir, future, at a cost of $11,(W0, ^ the • generVuriy^ "rnkst/ o^
cessor, as am otner speakers her corsage. mimster of education, and J. J. April building report, subnutted aside from the club, and’ffro'wer*! to trv for even, mntiiritv tiw wwr ,* minister ot euucationi s^Problem of obtaining girls who Groomsman was Mr. Aubrey pairey, deputy minister.

Problem of obtaining girls who packing house has three efficient Beggs
^i^erlrions e/er^*^troifbleI efficient auto- Following the wedding, a recep- and it can.be settled,’’ .decla:red mits'taken out amounted*’to $16.- lo ^^rv^ tok ckmmunit‘y“lnd "to

MSI M^ Is ^ matic nailing machines ■ and an ;tion for about 70 friends of the Reeve W. R. Powell, in outlining OOO, to bring the total for the particular to help^its* ^oy^ and
kiMmlck nsro e Vtmiri 'As_____ x____9 _ s.___1- t___. s . j_ _ a_ ah-s/s nrv/v ^

- - - . by Roy F. Angus, building inspec- the object of the A.O.T.S.. is not
•T ihink we have a just claim tor, reveals.. In all, April per- to raise and donate money, but

tb^kht the new bkard should P®P'^P^ar young couple, was held at the’g’tand he took before the Vic" ykk’r to dk't'e'°to'$116,290^
i-nougnt tne new ooara snoum He considered that the machinery the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. toria officials, — girls with sports and hobbies. A
give considerable thought to the Is'„d:;i7n7r^;,.ThT ;:;vf r-’ omciais. He explained to Besides new dwellings, there token donation of $5.00 was fin-
accommodation question for the and Sed toL^rd to ^ hT^^ornn , ^he the council that both Dr. Weir were six commercial and insti- ally decided on.

looked forward to ^ crop bridal party in receiving their and ICol. Falrey had been sym- tutional permits issued at a value‘^^r. Towgood noted that pack- to ^fre^h ^ruit ^one ^wouffi* run^ to patheric to Summerland’s' view- of and alterations’and ad- jg^g for "the youth^ of‘'^the di'^
ing costs are up. with increased leo.OOO boSs, he belilved miff’____ _ was the formation of a cycle
cost of boxes, labor and other

An addition to the club’s pro-
Beggs.

"^^® rooais were decorated with not a matter for the education amounted to $1,500, making the club, and as youngsters had 
Tribute was also paid to Miss a lovely arrangement of white department to settle, but a ruling total of $16,000 for April.'^sscnfiStls

“Y:ou c'an help the association tokk^mer^T^rtoe TetirW* diTecI must come from the taxation
in no better way than by provid- torate e^npcinih, nrow three-tiered wedding cake branch.
ing it with the best quality fruit,” Poygn tor thi r fSi k, °5* J^®- ^ consequence, it has been•he summed up i'owell, tor their services m the bride’s table was attractively dec- decided tha^ Municipal Clerk

Mr. Towgood also advocated ^ o -c ^ orated with silver candlesticks Nixon will go to Victoria to In-
the co-op affiliating vi*th the was re- and lily-of-the-valley. terview the finance department,
Canadian Co-operative Union so ^PP®****®*^ ®'f ^ff® co-op auditor. The toast to the bride was pro- taxation branch and the munici-S tff co^op can oWn P®®®^ F. W. Andrew and pal affairs branch to put Sum-
the benefit of resea?ch work be- glvy^contlnuUv‘^*was°lhanlmoSlv groom, merland’s case before them and
ing initiated In Income tax L„t„® r,. O’Mahony proposed a toast seek a ruling.

shown Interest in it,, an. organiza- 
Total permits Issued for the tion meeting; for the following 

four months amount to 75. Tuesday was arranged.
—----------------------- It was suggested that to have

Ij,. . • ^|,,U ^ number of boys attend, one of
rhOtOJirCipny V#I1ID the A.O.T.S. meetings might help
Mmc Raan pAvniArl considerably tor both sides tonos oeen rormea understand and help each other's

efforts, and this will be arranged 
At a meeting held on Wednes- for the May meeting.

Income tax DaskGd"hv’khp’ proposea a loasi seek a ruung. day, April 30, Summerland camera a now club song, composed by
changes. The meeting approved menoe In 1948 Thf Sfd dfreotoTk ^ bride^ at- Last year’s tax rate, at 24 enthusiasts decided to form the Wallace Booth, was tried out and
ot this affiliation. ^ m Mr. Aubrey Beggs mills, was comprised as follows: Summerland Photographic society, sung with vigorous approval, then

Mr. Towgood’s labor contentions tor ?wo ”Srs W fi^ill _____ _______ _________ _ T. P- Thornber is preajdent^ of a_ showtog of the Colored mm“

have to take care of our employ
ees." Ho termed the cabin ac
commodation totally inadequate, 
pointing out the lack pf recroa-

elected for two-year terms.

U.B.O. PLAYERS

'were given further emphasis by ioift'o;*"* poured by Mrs. Gordon mills;, which means that the gen- the new organization, with Miss "From Coast to Coast," an Intoi’-A. E. Smith who stated that “wo efpftnd tor'^ t j!. A. ^® ®,u?P ^Mrs. Lloyd Shannon, eral rate has boon Increased 1% r. Redllch as secretary-treasurer, eating travel picture, completed
■while members of tho hospital mills and the school &V^ mills. The society alms to foster photo- the evening, 
staff served the guests. Further details of the 1947 irranhic science and art among its

Out - of - town.' guests included municipal budget plans will be membora through mutual aid. '
A f * . , . , . Mr. and Mrs. Noil Witt, of Poach- provided in next week’s issue of Membership will bo open to all

tion rooms and crowded sleeping wwd to evoT^ Sriia wm’be ill’ k u v '^*'® students ot the camera whether
quarters. This was the reason Sod ^1^ Saturday Mav 10 at 1-® « ^®^" ^ ------------------ ------ Intermediate or advanced.
why help changed over many tho Ellison hall whkn the UBC V ^ of Summerland for the ij/NkAi- ^t its next rogvilar meeting the
times last year, ho stated. Players cUib pkrtrays Sir jkSS of toT®!.™ ^® u’®' u"** FOLKS HOME society plans to view enlargements

*^You must soQ ilmt voui* in- nxxrtP i. vn thut t4Dio 3I10 I1Q.S liold tHo ■•pw ixnd bettor sVvots svibinittcd by
comtnsr board does something Knows,’* locar^nresontation 1?°***^ BEING CONSIDERED membora. Those prints will bo
about the housing of our om- is spoksorod L the sCers' and i ^‘^”® ^r. Agur, whoso ---------- ovltlclzcd and a vote will bo taken
ployoos," ho declared. Players’ club. ® ' hfifd hn«PEACHLAND—For the* purpose as to which are most suitable for

ly, ^ ZZ:____________ S’ S'*"® of establishing an old folks- homo, display. ^
ness hero. mooting of into,rested ’ citizens The group plans a number of

Another director, N. O. Solly, ___________
stressed the quality angle and Jack Lawler loft on Frldav hv j , , **• inuumig ui imuiirotuu uiviicaup - ,»—-• .reminded his listeners that they motor for the coast. Ho ^wlU ear° to''^uawas hold In the municipal hall on ♦'‘'IP®,
sometimes forgot that the faults visit in Portland, Ore. amonir t^® yoyffff Friday, May 2. Dr. W. J. Knox, nearby district Those will take
lie more in the orchard than In other coastal oltios, ’ ^ ho^i Kolowna,' \yith Dr. Bankln, pMoo the sm^^or months,
tho packing house. Ho Btato_^ t «»viuo m Bummoriana,
that with so many small growers 
In Summorland's co-op,, tho oper
ating problem was inoroasod 
groatly over tho average Okan
agan packing house.

"Don't oritlolso unless you aro 
doing your sharo to lesson tho 
problems of tho packing houso."’ 
ho warned, and also suggested

Two Cars ol 
Road Oil To 
Re Laid Dowi

Ball Tossers Turn 
Baek Peachland 15-6

gave welcome advice ond onoour- Garnett Valley Is the shutti-r tai- 
agod the suggestion, stating it got for faundny, May ii. 
would bo a wonderful community —

Batting in seven runs In tho

effort
Dr Rankin also suggostod that 

a first aid room bo ostablishod, 
and a oomimittoo to tako tho 
noooBsary stops was appointed, to 
consist of Mrs. T. Rodstono, Mrs.

CELEBRATES HER 
95th BIRTHDAY

T\vo oars of road oil, similar 
to tho surfacing applied to tho 
Station rand nnc) tho extension of 
tho permanent surfacing on tbo 
Giant’s Hoad road, hnvo been 
ordered by' tho oounoll and will 
bo applied within tho next two

__ _ _ _ „ ___ __ Mrs. S. Saunders, who is well wooks, , ,
M. Twlnamo and Miss Twoodlo, known to Summerland ns tho old- Approval of the counoJl was

that more onthuslasm bo shown first canto, Summorland’s ^ jDn Rankin will bo advisor of this ost woman rosldont, oolobrated
by growor-mombors oonoornlng largod ball club novar looked back: Jh® by Tod Olomonts. who commilttoo. bor 08th birthday on Monday af- ® o” ^®®y®
tho operation of tholr own house, at Oroaoont Bench Inst Sunday,'bold_Bummeriand to_ two runs., Tho oommlttoo to look into ways toimoon, May 8. Mrs.

Ho pointed to tho vnlunblo ad- and turned in a 15-6 win over ;)^**®*’ P®"'®bland had brought moans for Bstabllshmont of spent tho day visiting friends who SPPA'®^ „,®
00 avaliahin fn .hn ivi.nurni.n fttom t«, 4.<um nmnnin-. nnmn! NaKtt noross on two orrots TOT folkb' homo oonnlsts of C. aitondod tho Informal "at homo" oi'anon ano uiancs xioao roods.Vico nvallnblo to tho growers from Ponohland in tho opening game. „ . . w. ...» .......... ... —

tho oxporlmontal station and sug- of tho South Okanagan league. I Jb® «nitin] tally in the first inn- oorrlo, Rov. H. S. MacDonald, in honor ot tho ooeaslon. ipog, It is beliovod that auffioiont oil
gostod that all Icoy snlnrlod mon ”ln tho north, Rutland bowed, ®*’i*"^”‘! TP* Mrs.'B. Baptist, Mtss Twoodlo and was served by her daughter, Miss
in the organisation bo provided to tho Kolowna Cubs, 6 to 8, In!®" Opbslns to bring In seven ^r. McKqnzlo. . . • M. Saunders.aranville and Hastings,
with understudies to provide a lO torrid Innings. Rutland ap- ®” ‘b*"®® bH® *®“' ®’” . --------
morn offlolont working unit. ijonrs hero next Sunday dt Oros-if®’'*- batters faced Cous-

, Reeve Powell Interjootod that cent Beach. *bls long stanza,
quality Is now In tho minds of Big BUI Evans had Peachland. Tho local lads brought across 
nil growors and ho felt that tho eomplotoly buffaloed for six Inn- another tally In tho third and 
no-op’s now field man, E. Pam- ings, limiting tho visitors to two, then got to Oouslns for flvo more

Home Is Desfroyod

.......... ................... .. ........................... ......... , .. _________ ____ PBAOHLAND—Tho Bert Kont-
nhon, would provide an efficient hits and n single tally. Ho was In tho fourth to bring the sooro Ing homo, bujlt somo forty years
link botwoon tho packing house rollovod by Stafford, a port-aldo,to 13-1. In tho seventh, Hummer- ago, was demollshod on Friday by
nnd tho orchard. heaver who will bo a doaldod ao- ;iand added two more, otter firo when, about six o'clock n.

At this Htoge, W. G. Rempel, 'qulsltlon to local ranks ■When ho Peachland had garnered throe off spark Ignited the roof, With a
eannory manager, spoke on, tho has had a chance to got In shape, i Stafford. Pofiohland threatened strong wind,' bldw’Ingl thS'’blazeUAfl 1h*u rtWkMMn'ft'lvaM nM«1 aI4-a#1 W..^ At..,. ' mumm '.nrvnlM Is '

«« r.ryoi'i.'j
for her yoors. She hos been a * P”," ^
resident of Summerland for about <5 *«^rifv?nA 1'
fl«n vnars comilna from Vonoouver 'A'Ork of soarlfying tho Statkin five years, coming irom vonoouver oommonood yesterday after-
island.

IlOU) SCHOOL SPORTS

noon, Prolrlo Valley road, witli 
a slight consolidation of material, 
is oonsidorod ready for the oil 
now,

First ear of oil is expected to.....y Ii,u.nnmir, PiHuau un , i.nii nas nao a onaPOO lO gni in snapo, (rauniorn. •• A-'enoniana inronmnuo nu-ong wina, oiowinw, inn ' wmsw Alia arrive hero tomorrow
(laiit year's operation and cltod He nllowod the other five/ runs, again In tho bth, with two more soon spread over tho whole roof, morland sohools wUbo hold now arrive n tomorrow.
many of tho difficulties ho had but tho gamo, by that time, was runs, but there tho rally endedr Through the efforts of . Glen Fcr- 'Tbbrsffby* “"y *®> • .7 . ^
cneoiintored. Wide variation In never In doubt. \ More than 200 persons watched guson and Mrs, M, Ferguson, for tho Mr, Harry, .Lamacralt arrived
maturity In apricots and poaches Peachland , missed, tho. sorvleos this contest but tho oollootlon most of tho furnituro was saved, moot In Vernon on May ao. tho arrived In Bummorland from 
had onusod some dlffioulty’ and of tholr groat Harold Cousins, plato showed only $32, which was Although tho volunteer fire bri* •■®b‘* botwooiv t)ie "onools will no Vancouver on y®®®*’"®"!’’ 
hJ/v> forced a loss to the growors. who Is porforinlng for Kolowha a disappointment .la local oflloiAl* gndo worked hard,'R was Impos* closed on Thriredcy for inose ing for a short visit wth hlv

He pointed to Bovornl fouUii in In tho sonlor A loop this year, who aro faced with heavy BX- siblo to savo tho otrueturo, which sporls, '.V''''’,'’ c®""- parents, Mr, and Mrs. A, Lama-
the layout of ibo oaunery mlghi- Dan .Oouslns Blurted for tho pendlturos this yeaiv was entirely built of wood. od t*'' ■ ornft, _ ,
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EDITORIAL
Haskins And The Board

Rev. F. W. Haskins has handed in his 
resignation to the Summerland. Board of 
Trade because liis “principles and con
science” will not allow him to be a member 
of an organization which decided, on a ma
jority vote, to seek a liquor store for Sum- 
raerland.

The board will be sorry to lose Mr. 
Haskins as he has been an active member 
.and was in the midst of a survey regarding 
5^n• old folks’ home for this coinmuiiity.

But even such an active worker as Mr. 
Haskins can be replaced and no doubt the 
board of trade will be able to carry on, al
though we are sure it is with sincere regret 
that :the board will accept his resignation.

It would be a sorry day if every person 
who disagreed with the majority of members 
of an organization quit.' ,We soon wouldn’t 
'have any organizations left to carry on civic 
work. But Mr. Haskins contends that the 
liquor question is unlike any ordinary affair 
and because of his strong moral views he 
cannot continue. That, after all, is Mr. Has
kins’ affair. Just because we cannot see eye 
to eye with him is beside the point.

But in his letter of resignation, Mr. 
HaskinsN makes reference to The Review 
editorial comments on the liquor question.

' He claims that we gave “misleading impres
sions” but failsi to state what these are. To 
this, we can' only say, that we hone:stly be
lieve that the majority of persons wish to 
have a liquor store in Sumiherland;; that 
they feel it an injustice to be called upon to 

; travel twenty miles for every visit they wish 
to make to a liquor store.

We do not retract any of our statements 
nor do we agree with Mr. Haskins’ expressed 
viewpoint that we have not studied all angles 
of this situation. We contend that we are 
Ijaking a more broad-minded view on this 
subject than Mr. Hnskins who, we know, is 
quite biased on the subject, and naturally so.

But the reverend gentleman is not factu
ally correct when he submits that the board. 
of trade executive acted contrary to the an
nounced intention at the April meeting. It 
was stated then that the executive would pro- 
•ceed to inform W. F. Kennedy, B.C. Liquor 
Commissioner, of the request made by the 
general meeting. That has been done arid no 
morq.

It was not mentioned by President Schu
mann that a committee would be formed to 
investigate further and report at the May 
meeting. If Mr. Haskips had remained at the 
trade boird session instead of leaving as 
soon as the result of the vote was announced, 
then he \yould probably not have made this 
factual error iri his letter.

Also, Mr. Haskins is slightly off the beam 
when he states that there are 230 members 
in the board of trade. Unfortunately, only 
180 joined the ranks this year, and of this 
member.ship, 53 voted at the April meeting.

It was not the intention of The Review 
to keep harping on this question any longer. 
It was The Review which suggested that a 
liquor store would be a convenience for. the 
community and that a majority of persons 
wii^hed it located here. The board of trade 
acted and we had no wish to carry the discus
sion any further. But Mr. Haskins 'vyas so 
incorrect in his statements regarding the 
April meeting that we,felt we must bring the 
facts before our readers.

Oliver Irrigafiort Rates
! I

- There is a; good deal of justice in the 
announcement' from Oliver last week that 
irrigation rates there will be boosted to at 
least $11.50 per here from the existing rate 
of $8 per acre. This will bring the Oliver 
district more in line with rates in other 
irrigation districts in the valley.

Of cour.se, Oliver growers will not ap
preciate the increase. That is only natural 
and it is with no suggestion of gloating that 
we commend the move to bring Oliver rales
in line. ...

The Oliver irrigation project was com
menced originally for rcAuiucd veterans of 
the 19.14:18 war. .That there are few of these 
veteronsi still owning land there is recognised, 
bdl the main point is thoHhe district is now 
well organizetl, is pn itsTeel financially and 
has been for years. : ' ^ '

Oliver growers have enjoyed a privilege 
in low irrigation rates which other districts 
have eiivied. And the general taxpayer has 
paid the.shot for the irrigation district.

Now, the Oliver dis^trict is told it must 
pay its way, j list as Summerland and Pentic
ton miinieipalili^vfhave done from the start. 
At that, Oliver will be getting off quUe lightly 
as there will only be a token payment made 
against the huge capital inyestriient incurred 
by the government in introducing thq pro
ject. : _ ,

Summerland and Penticton borrowed 
the money for Ihejr irrigation systems^ and 
have paid the entire bill without auy gpyern- 
ipent assistance. And ut the Same time dhey 
have produced fruit in competition witli' sucii 
districts as Oliver, which were financ^ by 
thq people as a whole.

There is no criticism intended of gov
ernment assistayce in the Oliver deal. -The 
great development of the Oliyer-Osoyoos 
area has justified many, times over the de
cision of the “Honest John” Oliver govern
ment back in Ihe early ’20’s. , But we are in 
hearty agreement that now, when the Oliver 
development has been on-its financial feet 
for years, it should be called upon to shoul
der a fair portion of The debt , incurred by 
the province, as well as the yearly operating 
expenditures.

By AGROBOGIST

Jack Wdlcox has just returned from Vancouver, where he 
attended a meeting of the Council of the British Columbia 
Institute of Agrologists. "As this newly-formed organization 
uses my pen-nam!e, I am naturall^ interested. in their’doings, 
so I fired the fpllbwing questions &t Jack;
Agfologist; ’When does the B.Cr Act respecting Agrologists 

come into force? \
Jack: The act has now been passed by the Provincial Legisla

ture, hut owing to formalities respecting the. acceptance of 
by-laws, etc., It will be seversil months yet before it comes 
into force.

Agrologist: Who is eligible to join' the B.C. IJnstitute of 
Agrologists?

Jack; The legal phraseology of the Act is sorriewhat involved, 
but briefly it may be stated that those with university 
degrees or eqaivalent, and those now practising agrology 
are entitled to join.

Agrologist: "What do you mean by “practising agrology?” 
Jack; Here, again, the wording of the Act is somewhat comb?.

■ ^ plicated'huh inr general’ terms.fthen word agihlo^: refers''to ' 
the professional aspects of agricultural " researclij ‘ teaching : 
and extension work.

Agrologist: Will it be necessary .for fruit inspectors and 
packing house field men to join the Institute of Agrologists 
in order to hold their jobs?

Jack:'' Nd, it v^ill .not be necessary for inspectors or field men 
to join the, Institute, but ;if such men, care to make applica- 
ton for admission, their applications 'will receive full con
sideration. v: ;

. Agrologist: What are the annual fees?
Jack:. It is proposed to charge an Initiation fee of ten dollars 
,, and an annual fee of five dollilris'.

Agrologist: What 'will I get for my money if I join?
Jack: Yoii will b'e entitled to call, yourself an .agnrelogist, and 

, . you, 'vyill, hg>[e the . privilege of . working for . the improved 
prestige of agriqulturc in general, and professiofial agricul
turists in particular i :

AgreSogist; It lo^ks as though It 'will cost me fifteen dollars to 
retain my pen-nanoje in 1947. Here’s :hoping ye editor bears 

, this In mind when computing! my yearly stipend.

Mrs. M. Collas returned on I she attended the wedding of her 
Tuesday from Vancouver, where | nephew, Mr. Pete^ PpdWell.

Whot would be your reocHon—

If-you learned that you had been appointed 
executor of a .friend’s ;estate?
Would you be prepared to give the time 
to. this important'work?

Estate work is the business
of this Company and we
solicit appointment as Ex-

jecutor.
L .

fielo4MUS>f

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

Mrs, Alex Smith 'was hostess on 
Friday afternoon. May 2, when 
the Victaria Gardens Red Cross 
quilters held a 'miscellaneous 
shower In honor ot Miss Isobel 
Atkinson, brldc-cloc^ of May 10. 

'The gifts 'Were presonted from a 
tea wagon, and tho rooms were 
decorated with seasonal • fiowers. 
About ‘20 ladies were present.

I NO REBATE ALLOWED 
Mrs. W,. . C. Wilkin 'wrote the 

council last week suggesting that 
some rebate be allowed on the 
Appil power bill as the service 
had been off for three Sundays In 
April. The council insjtructed 
Electrical Foreman T. P. Thorn- 
ber- to reply that this request 
could not be granted,'

' ••/t'fl TO'"
<'") btr.ft f ■' )'> '-''tOfilMv/ rj-'VfU

Send us your jewellolry for rephtrs and 
reiijiounUng ... t

Vour .Bliverware fop repairs and ro- 
platJng ’. , , I ■

Our Nkllled and oxperlnnoed ‘'brnftNmon are 
' noted for the fine quality of tholr work.

Baby Bhoes proHorvod by motalllBlng in 
bron*o or silver HUM each, *5.00 pair.

JEWettEns ' -dlLVERSMITHe

VANCOUVER. B.C.

The manager of the 

furniture- factory in Eddie’s town- 
landed a hig order.'Tt ■meant he 

, had to buy a lot of extra 
lumber, increase his jiayrbll.

He lost no time in putting 
the whole thing up to 

the manager bf his local 
hank. Together they 

worked out how miich 
money he would need to- 

take care of wages and other 
costs until he delivered the goods. 

Then, with, the backing of his bank, he’got
to work on the orderw

... And that’s where Eddie came in. He 
was put on tho payroll-—given his .first cjiia’ncc 

to learn a trade. Right now he’s oh his 
way home to tell Mom and Dad 
bow much he likes his new job.'
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Stress Need 
For Yearly 
Cancer Check

big task.,
Fear of cancer is the greatest 

deterrent to the cure, stated Dr. 
McKechnie, as terror of cancer 
Is so prevalent that the average 
pei'son avoids diagnosis.

There are many facts known 
_:_____ j about cancer, went on Dr. Mc

Kechnie, but the basic cause is as 
Dr. R. E. McKechnie, note<^ unknown. However, it is

Vancouver cancer surgeon, and known that cancer is not hcredi- 
Dr. A. Maxwell Evans, medical tary, except in rare cases, and it 
director of the B.C. Cancer asso-. is definitely not infectious, 
ciation, were the main speakers Cancer, he explained, is a malig- 
at a public ■ meeting on Thursday nant growth of cells. The cancer 
evening;. May 1, sponsored by-the cell is one which loses control and 
rlocal branch of the Canadiari sub-divides into numerous cells. 
Cancer society. forming a tumor. The cancerous

The speakers were introduced tum,or growsuntil it spreads to 
by Dr. F. W. Andrew, who acted, the lymph glands, where it settles, 
as chairman for the evening. ' and eventually is spread by the 

Dr. Evans gave ah interesting^ lymph glands until the entire body 
address, explaining that • the func- diseased. If cancer is attacked
tion of the tCanadian Cancer so^ the source, it can be removed,
ciety is to provide Information to t)ut if allowed to spread beyond

The Lakeside United church 
choir gave a guest performance eA 
the Naramata United church on 
Sunday afternoon, April 27. About 
20 of the choir members made the 
trip. The lovely program includ
ed two full choir numbers, a solo.

“Think On Me,” by Alma, Fudge, 
and a duet, “The Old Hugged 
Cross,” by Doreen Steuart and 
Dorothy Arnold. Tea was served 
by the ladies of the Naramata 
church following the services.

DOORS — WINDOWS — ROOFING 
#ALbiC^ARlSS — PLASTER 

PRObUCTS

West Siiiiltiierland

the public on cancer and malig
nant diseases. Fear of cancer is 
unnecessary. Dr. Evans stressed;, 
if the public is taught ta recogrnize 
the symptoms in the early stages.

Variety of Treatment 
A greater variety of treatment 

is' now provided for cancer pa
tients, Dr. Evans explained, witH 
surgical, radium and X-ray. tceat- 
mlent given' at the B.C. Can car 

■;inundation, irrespective of', the

the lymph glands, there is little 
hope of cure, he stated.

The symptoms of cancer and 
the treatment were outlined by 
Dr. McKechnie, who explained 
that every 30 hours, one. person 
dies from cancer in B.C. alone.

Spread Information 
Mr. Rex Mills outlined the work 

being done by his branch in 
spreading information to the pub
lic, through, the medium of tours, 
lectures, films, bulletins, school

Phone 4 — Your Hiimber Number.

financial ability of the patient -tc^. new^aper and marine
i;pdy for tfeatment. ?^»nds< etci Mr.
j hfeing raised thi^ough drives to stressed that evetyone
ii provide money for the spread of have a cencer. examination

iiiformation, so that patients; Trill encourage
s^iek treatment in early stages,
ahd for a 50-bed cancer hospital "Vanderburgh express-

‘ with full facilities. - gratitude to the society for
This hospital, continued Dr. the spread of information oh the 

, Evans, wifi cost in the vicinity subject, especially through film 
of $750,000. In addition to this material, which he considered 
hospital, it is the plan of the helpful.
foundation to start diagnostic Miss L. Mcllillan, of the social 
cUnics in larger B.C. centres, welfare' department of the B.C. 
Diagnosis will be made in the^ Cancer Institute, was also present
centres, .and 'Ktreatinpnt ' recont-' at: tbe lOcture. "
niended. The patient will then bo On Thursday afternoon, Drs. 
dispatched to, the central hospital Evans and McKechnie visited the ij 
fot specialized treatment. Summerland high school, and lec-

S^ond in Prominence, tufed toThe students.;
It,is. the-hope., of the foundation, Donation’? to the cancer drive 

ekplaihed Dr. Evans, that incur- mky be left •at Butler ,^d W^- 
able cancer patients; as Well as den's, the Municipal ofnc'e, ■^e 
patients suffering from! other in- Spmmerland post office, or 
shrable diseases, will be cared for Mfs E., M. Sdokhana, campaign

done by contract or oh ah hourly 

, basi^i0ydraulic machine. Leave 

orders with Smith & Henry, or 

^ contca^ owners^ i f

Clark & Krenn

at' government expense. Fpr. con
valescent" patients, care will be ar- 
ranged, .in nursing homes, thps 
^releasing their beds for active 
•casOs.; , There is* ,nb' ipOVefirihOTt 
admim^ratibn set'' up ' to hniidie 
\cancer cdhtrol, statep, ,Dr. _ Eyaps, 
Although cancer is sedhnd only to 
hbart disease in the of
diath in North America,^with one 
person out of eveiSr; ieight "dying. 
Since cancer is not','ahi infectious 
disease, there has been no gov
ernment action taken in the can- 
cOr field, concluded Dr. Evans.

_ Following the talk by Dn Evans.
, n , film entitled, “Time Is Life,” 

-was Jahown - iby - Mr. Rex-Mills,- 
secretary of the B.C. Cancer asso: 
ciktion. This film graphically por
trayed the importance of early 
diagnosis of cancer.

Begins New Era 
Dr. V, R., E,, ,M(jKechnie felt ■ that 

the cancer campaign is the begin
ning of a new era. He feels that 
valuable lives are being- saved and 
that eventually, cancer will be 
stdmped out, alth.o.up^h -it will be a

chairman.

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
ORANVHiLE ST.

UNITED GHURGH 
MOTHER^S DAY

Si^YlCES
ST. ANBBEW’S—

10 ahL-^imday ..SchpoL
11 autnu-^Moming 'Worship 

Junior 'Con^egation for the
Children.

LAKESIDE .UNUTED-r
11 aju.—SuBdpy ^ohM^
7,30 pjp^Even|i|g ServloA,

MINISTESB:
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

"A Friendly Chuzcb for 
Friendly People."

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

mNisacEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Don't Waif Until Winter to Order 
Your Cool Supply—Ploce Your Order 

NOW
And Yoke Delivery
While the Supply is Available.
The mines warn us that wo may not have suAflclont stook 
next winter to supply all your coal noeds,

Coal is utlU short and wo do not look for any improve
ment this winter, This Is tho advice from t|io mines.

Wo will have coal arriving In May. Juno, July and August,

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
ClAHAOE — TUirOKlNO ~ FUEL 

B-A GAMOfJKTR AND On,« — GOODVEAH TlUlES

8UMBUB1IIAND, 11,0, FHOKE 41

Give Mom an
Electrical

We’re COOK for Mother
She’s cook for the family most of the year; 
bring her hera. for Sunday—Mother's Day 
—-dinner and often, all year.

FOR THE BEST IN MOTHER'S 

DAY GIFTS—PAY A VISIT TO

Smith's Sports Shop

MAC’S CAFE
PHONE 42

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
GRANVILLE ST.

NOTICE
The Summerland Retail Merchants’ Assertion 

wishes to. draw the attention of Summerland 
and District residents that our whole

sale suppliers demand payment for 
goods we purchase, in

7—15—30 Days
Fruit, Vegetables, Meat,

r
Butter, Lord, etc......... 7 days

I4impii — TonNtorH — Hot 
Vhtlh* — OdttflO MAkcm — 
IFonN — FiHtRRhfo Cooknni 

Hlchtrio Olooks — Hair 
Hryom.

DeLuxe
Electric

Phono IIS Monro Bldg.

ll.fijn. and .7>S0 
. i Suaday iSohQol: 10 

‘‘Come ond Worship With U?”

Free Methodist 
Church Services

Sunday School—10.00 a.m. 
Preaching - • . 11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7.30 p.m.

Paeteri REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friendi.

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sundoy

L0.0.F. Hall
Sunday School—10 .a.m. 

Fellowthip and MlnUtry^l'l, a.ai. 
RBV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Woldtohio,

O
TECHNOCRACY INC.

PRESENTS

MILTON WILDFONG
Authorltod speaker, Vanooiiver.

SUBJECTI

VOliTH AMERICA U NI T Ii

N U-WAY H ALL 
WMbNilSDAY, may 14

ADMISB10N--35 CENTS

General Groceries.......... 15 days

Hordwore, Furniture, Dry Goods, 
Lodies'and Men's Wear,
Shoes, etc......................30 days

Wo would appreciate your assistance by making 
certain that your accounts are settled promptly ot 
least once a month and preferably by the 15th.

If accounts arc settled promptly, we 
will be enabled to effect a savings 

which can then be passed on 
to you, Ihe cuslomer.

^
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NEW APPOINTMENT

Accountant at the Bank of 
Montreal’s Kelowna fbranch for 
the past six years, Ernest Pauld
ing has been appointed assistant 
manager of the office, a newly- 
created post which he is the first 
to occupy. Mr. Paulding entered 
the bank at New Westminster in 
1821, and has gained his entire 
banking experience in this prov
ince. Before going to Kelowna in 
1941. Mr. Paulding was accoun
tant at the banks’ Trail office for 
four years. Replacing him as ac
countant at the Kelowna branch 
is Ronald J. Allen, for the past 
year with the superintendent’s 
department in Vancouver.

May 24 Program
PEACHLAND — Program for 

May 24 has been arranged by a 
special meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers' Assn. It will commence 
with a pet parade at H o’clock, 
with the maypole dancing and 
crowning of the May Queen at 
2.30 o’clock Following will be 
races, tug-of-war, etc. A basket 
supper followed by a dance last
ing until midnight, will complete 
the day.

* ♦ *
There was a good attendance at 

the Red Cross meetng in the 
municipal hall on Tuesday, April 
28. A qmlt was completed and 
other work accomplished. Mrs. A. 
Smalls was hostess.

rThe Mail Box
TOO MUCH DIRT

Business Hours
Hours of Business for D. McLACHLAN GREEN

HOUSES are the same as for all Rettdl 
Stort>s in Smnmerland.

For Mother’s Day

Editor, The Review;
1 hope you can find space in 

your paper for me to thank who
ever was so kind to me on April 
30th, when we were all up at the 
cemetery helping with the ceme
tery cjeanup.

These Gentlemen were kind 
enough to put just enough weeds 
and dirt in the back seat of my 
car to make a beautiful mess of 
the car and seat. ^

I use the word. Gentlemen, be
cause I surely could not say chil
dren. If my child did anything 
so childish, he would surely get 
the seat of his pants warmed up 
for him. I know that even he, at 
the age of 11 years, has more re
spect for other people’s property.

So thank you. Gentlemen, and 
if I were not so much of a gen
tleman myself, I would some day 
return the compliment.

H. W. POHLMAN.

Mrs. H. Pilkingrton is a patient 
in the local hospital.

★ ★ ★
A daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Glaser, on May 
5, at the Summerland hospital.

♦ * *

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. McAdam on Friday, May 2, at 
the Summerland hospital 

* ★
Mrs. R. H. Scott, of Vancouver, 

spent the week-end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Darke.

.al

Mr. Clayton Darke, of Vancou
ver, has arrived in Summerland 
to spend a week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Darke.

YOUR GAR
is worth it

If it’s worth driving at ail, your car 
deserves the kind of checkup and repair 
service we are equipped and staffed to 
give. Whether you’ve driven it a hun
dred miles or five thousand, a pre hot 
weather examination is a necessity. 
Prompt service and moderate prices 
have built our good reputation.

Dodge and DeSoto Cars 
Dodge Trucks

Uitt & Washington
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Beardmore 
Funeral Home

NOW OPEN
SERVICES WITH DISTINCTION AND DIGNITY.

Memorials: Bronze or Stone
S41 MARTIN STREET PHONE 740

PENTICTON

AtTO
The B docs such a splendid 

Job,
As scientists agree;

Then B nnd B. do twice ar 
as well—

Bring In your car and see.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Dill Nicholson • Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

€)
TECHNOCRACY INC.

PRESENTS

MILTON WILDFONG
Aathorltod speaker, Vancouvnr. 

SUIhmCT;

NOBTH AMERICA VNJTE
N U-WAY hall 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
ADWnSSTON—S8 CENTS

Wednesday, May 14
2 p.m.

3 Doors East of Lakeside 
United Church.

SUMMERLAND

Radio, Northern Electric cabinet. 
2 Table Lamps.
Chesterfield and 2 Chairs.
Rug, 8x8.
2 Small Tables.
Kitchen Stove, 4-hole Gurney. 
Kitchen Set, 4 Chairs.
Washing Machine, Beatty.
Bed, Dresser and Stand, Spring- 

filled Mattress.
2—%-size Beds.
Dresser.
Writing Desk.
Ice Box.
Hose.
Drop-leaf Table.
Ping-Pong Table.
Wicker Chair.
Miscellaneous articles.

J. E. Phinney,
Auctioneer.

BE SURE THAT

Mother
Has a Supply of

PASTRIES
for Dinner on

MOTHERS DAY

/! ■ •! rl\
Gine Her a

Boudoir
Lamp

Attractively Designed 
In White.

Specially Priced for 
MOTHER’S DAY at

$3.95

TRILIGHTS from $19.95 up

Holmes k Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

CAKES - COOKIES 
CUP CAKES 

GINGERBREAD
And Be Sure to Serve , 

CLOUGH’S BREAD

Clough’s 
Bakery

Phone 114 Granville St.

The Perfect
Gift For 
Mother

The happiest Mom in all the 
world will be yours when 
you present her with a gift 
of any of these items:

Handkerchiefs — Blouses — 
.Lingerie — Scarves Hand
bags — Belts — Dressing 

Gowns — Nightgowns ,

Stu^ Skop
1 PHONE 159

WEST SUMMERLAND

MR. T. B. YOUNG
ANNOUNCES

THAT, AS FROM MAY 1
He has turned over his Implement Business to the

Summerland Plumbing and 
Sheet Metal Works

He wishes to thank his many customers for their valued 
■patronage over the last thirty-six years, and solicits a 

Continuance of the same to his successors.

THE SUMMERLAND PLUMBING 

AND SHEET METAL WORKS

is pleased to annoimce that it has acquired from 
Mr. T. B. Yoimg the agency for ’

COCKSHUTT
Farm Machinery

in Summerland dtetrioL

In Stock NOW—CULTIVATOBS, SPRING-TOOTH
HARROWS. MOWERS, PLOUGHS 

*
Orders con Bo Given For Any Other Type 

of Farm Machinery Desired.

iiiiB;i

ITEMS
FOR
YOUR WEEIC>EN0 MENU

I ' v

P

i
P

Clover leaf Minced 
Cloms—Tin ........... 27c

Fort Gorry Tea — Lb. 72c

Molkin's Best Doted
Coffee—Lb. ..........  43c

Whole Kernel Corn— ,
14-oz. tin —......... 16c

^ Choice Quolity Peat 
and Carrots • • 2 for

KRAFT DINNER
2 pkts. for — 35«

33e

Choice Quality Peos—
Per tin .................... 15c

A. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

‘To(/r Sunset Store in West Sniniinerlcmd”
phone 24 WE DELIVER
t • '

iKIlBMIlBiBiniBnBimBIIIIBlIinillBMIiBM^BIIiailiBllllBIIIIBIIIlBIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIlBIIIBlIIIBIHIIIIBmafBnilBIIIIBIIIBIIBIIIIBin^^
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THIRSK DAM IS 
OVER SPILLWAY

WANTS LANE OPENED

W. J. Beattie has requested the 
council to have the lane on the 
Bolton sub-division opened. Ac-

CUE AH UP PARTIES 
AT CEMETERY DO 
SPLENDID WORK

On the last week-end in April Bolton sub-division opened. ac- “We were certainly gratified 
the Thirsk dam was at the 44-foot cording to the original agreement, with the response to our appeal 
level and there was a good flow this lane was to have been rough for workers to assist in cleaning 
of water coming in. By May 1, graded and the council agreed up Peach Orchard cemetery last 
stated Water Foreman E. Ker- that if there is a need for the last week.” declared Verne 
cher .the water would be over the lane, the work must be carried Charles, chairman of the ceme- 
spillway. He also suggested that out. tery committee, which consists of
it - would be possible to repair the representatives

orgranizations.
patient cemetery clean-up was fos-

Father aad Son 
Banquet by Boy 
Scouts Success

NO REDUCTION IN 
rATES ALLOWED

of a number of
leyik in the Thirsk dam spillway

Mr. Kercher also reported that in the lo^l-hospital, where he tered by Duty to God and King,” as one
tamed representatives at a gen- of the fundamentals of- Good

Taking part of the Scout creed.

a major op-there is only a small flow above recently underwent 
the barnett Valley dam, and it is eration. 
eight inches below the filling point

, . ' . ,, on Wednesday, April 30, including banouet staaed bv the *t<?tThere was ample water in the over, but he feared that there affpon .Tnnnnpsp a o-rpof ___... ^

eral. meeting and laid plans for .’citizenship. Rev. ’ F. W. Ha.skins 
imiprovements to the cemetery. provided an inspiring address to 

Nearly sixty pe^.^ons turned out the. first annual Father and Son

Garnett' Valley .system last year would not be any too plentiful a 
and some surplus was carried supply this season.

some fifteen Japanese. A great merland Troop of the Boy Scouts’ 
deal of work in cleaning out the association, in the Legion hall' on 
paths and eradicating unsightly Friday evening, April 25. ■
weeds and rubbish was accom- Nearly se'venty . fathers,
pushed and the appearance of the ^nd Scouts sat down to a splendid g'hip thought Mr. Dunsdon’s father

“We will deliver you water on 
the same basis as other ratepayers 
in the municipal system,” declar
ed Reeve W. R. Powell last week 
to Steve Dunsdon, who sought ir
rigation supply for eight to ten 
acres below the flume which 
crosses his father’s property.

If Mr. Dunsdon can obtain a 
water supply, he hopes to be able 
to arrange purchase of this pro
perty from his father, James 
Dunsdon, through the V.L.A. A 
full account of previous negotia- 
toins between the Diinsdons and 
the council appeared in last 
week’s issue of The Review.

"How can we make one rate for 
you and another for the rest ;Of 
the users?’’ queried Ree've-Powell, 

guests .pjie concession which His Wor-

Conadian Legion

MONTHLY
MEETING

WED. MAY 14
at the

LEGION HALL

ia

SERVE YOU
V , , ■ _• r- ^

Your Local Representative of

THE GREAT-WEST 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

WSth.his help, you can plan for the..education of your 
children, the protection of your fanUly, the 

security of your business or orchard, your 
own financial independence.

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 128
'i.KJ i. V

cemetery grounds was greatly en
hanced by the end of the after
noon.

Further clean-up work .was 
undertaken on Saturday after
noon by another group, who could 
not be present on Wednesday.

The Women’s Institute , seryed 
refreshments to these volunteers 
and this gesture met .with unani
mous votes of'approva.!,

Last week, Mr. , Oharles ,an.d E. 
H. Bennett discussed the. commit
tee’s clean-up plans with the

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 83-8 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg’. Kelowna, BJC.banquet, provided by mothers of <,btained was to obtain water at

the Scouts. same rate as other users in______________
^ Early in his talk. Rev. Haskins Q.hrnett Valley, although they were
declared it is a great thing to be- outside the land company scheme. iilllllllllllllHlllilBIUlIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIiL. 
long to the British Empire as it James Dunsdon .had claiihed 5 . - ~ -5
has a destiny, a pldce to fill and .that the Garnett Valley Land Co. X 4- S
a job to do. promised him irrigation water at 5 JK.OV 5

Good citizenship boils do'wn to $2.50. per acre in lieu of a rjght-,5 S
the individual, ho continued, and of-'way for the irrigation flume. =

The'rate for everybody was $2.50 S 
at that time. S

as the Scouts have a certain stan
dard to follow,- so has the indivi
dual in everyday life.

Right and True 
Rev. Haskins urged the Scouts

municipal council and ^u^e^ted to stand up to the things which 
that steps be taken to hard sur- are right and true. He harked 
face the patljs at some later date, back to the days when the Scout 

The council approved the plan movement was ridiculed, but this 
in general and passed it on to its ridicule
parks committee, consisting of 
Councillors Eric Tait and F. E. 
Atkinson.

WUX SUPPLY POWER

PLUMBER 
SHEET METAL 

HEATING

A power application from T. B.
Young for his- property directly 
north of Granville j street, was proclaimed 
cranted by ;:^he council - pn April 
28. Mr. Yoyng js carrying out .a 
complete renovation scheme on 
his two properties.

was a challenge and 
Scouting has now won a place in 
society.

It takes character, truth, hon njj| 
esty and steadfastness of 'purpose ^ 
to stand up for the things which g| 
are really worthwhile,' and this k 
also requires courage. *
- Mr. Haskins then- turned to the |E 
need for community pride and he g

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerland

IIIIIBIIIHIIII

S All Type# of Welding. 5

I I
S Phone 123. Hasting* Rd- =

illllllllllllllilillllllillllllllilillilllilH^

to his listeners that

i H0«ISKI B»

they are fortunate to. live in such a ■ 
fine spot as the Okanagan valley. | 
Apprepiation of one’s - community g 
need for greater courtesy and a H 
compassion for others, were urged ■
on his audience. ............................ -g

"The chore of citizenship is p, 
Christianity,” he concluded, “and ■ 
if you follow ^-fheae Tines of good g 
citizens, you will ,be \good Scouts.” m 

Scout^\ ..Uniform B
Early in the prograin, the toast B 

to the fathers was -proposed by g 
Hugh McLarty and -responded to J 
by Ben IS^ewtoitu Stressing the B 
pride whichiScouts siliojuld .take S 
in their unifopm',^, Georgej.^as^ng H 
ton then iprqpo^s.jErd -toe toast' t6 the I 

, Scouts, ,wUh David-Wlright inak- S 
ing a suifable"^ply. y H

Newest jrf tW assistant; Scout- B 
masterSy H. J... .“B’'ni”, Bark-wilh | 
spoke shortly on the --, aims of ^ 
Scouting, and C>r. D. 'V. Fisher, B 
Assistant Scoutmaster, asked for B 

the Jtathers.ah = 
hawhg their sons atJtnnd Scout “nj

OFFERS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR

Two Five-

F’nlly modem, one year old, central location, situated on 
Lots 11 to 14, ihciuslve, Lower SununerlMid.

For particulars, ^;>ply Summeiland Co-operative 
Growers’ Amu., CaiiWhg Division-

Phone Summeiland ld8.

11 BRITISH COLllMBB
HE use of water is licensed, con
trolled and administered under the 
Water Act, 1939, by toe Water 

Rights Branch, Department of Lands 
and Forests. This control and admlnls* 
tratlon Is of paramoimt Importance in 
all parts of toe Province as It calls for 
judgment and foresight on'too part of 
Water Bights engineers who administer 
the Act. to ensure that the greatest 
number of users get sufilcient water for 
their requirements.

The activities of tlie Water Rights 
Branch have continued to expand In 
volume and diversity. Applications for 
water Ilconsos, and enquiries as to pos- 
slhle developments, have shown a mark
ed Increase.

Heconnaissunce. and. field. surveys, 
aided by aortal photography, are among 
tlie duties performed by engineering 
parties In an olTort to expand the water

I
resources In this Province for irrigation 
punioHes.

Flootl control Is yet another Impor- 
tant duty of tills Branch. Further, a 
number, of. surveys, have, also, been 
iindortAkon to d«*tormlno what WAtor 
rosoiirees were available for supplying

domestic water to various incorporate 
villages in British Columbia.

In
for

Snow being the principal source 
British Columbia of water used 
power, for Irrigation and for domestic 
supply, there is an Increasing demand 
from users, technical men, and organiza
tions for the bulletins on “Snow Sur
veys and Run-off ProbaibUltlos,” which 
are issu<>d by the Branch each year, as 
on Api^U 1st and May 1st. As each 
year adds to the length of record of thef
snow courses, the value of the accumu
lated data becomes more valuable to 
those charged with too administration 
and development of our water resources, 
wliothor by govonunont or municipal 
activity, or liy private enterprise.

A new technJoal activity undertaken 
by the Branch Is a closer inspection and 
check, of the many snuill earth dams In 
nso In tills Provlnoe. Although for 
many years it has lioon the practice to 
require sulimlssion of plans and spoolfl- 
cations of such dams, the failure of a 
few of tWm made It necessary to re- 

quire that the qualities of the material 
to lie used lie ti^stod under laboratory 

before construction of

meetings- regularly arid working 
hard toj.^ttain higher rank in the 
moyement..; - . . ' ,,

Special mention was ^ made by 
Dr. Fisher of the cqmln'g crifriprO- 
Ree, to be^ held on May 16, 17 and 
18, at - Okanogan, _Wash., * and 
which will include Sdodts' from 
Vernon to Omak. It is hoped to 
.send the fqur Summeir]a,nd,. .pa
trol" but transporfatio'ri Ts' a dif 
ficult^<''h¥re,‘-

S. Wti-Feltoam. pre'sldeht of th^e 
Jocal Scout ogrpup tcommltte'e, ‘AAd 
Frank ^ird,, , Rputicton,..’.. 
secretary of toe ^district .aaspeia- 
tlon. coriiprisfng the same Terri
tory as school district i5, spoke 
briefly.

Badges ^we^e presented tb tlie 
following Scouts: .
i Daundryman, Jim Cameron, 
^eorge Pohlman; second class, Vic 
Smith, Norman Richards, Donald 
piacklock, Ross Tlngley; tciider- 
foot, Gordon Younghusband, Rich
ard Lewis, Fred Powell, Gerald 
Washington, Bill Huff, Jack How
ard. Bobby MacDonald Glen, 
Younghusband; marksman Daryl 
Woltzel, Leo Miller; cyclists, Gra
ham Munn; first 'class, David 
Wright; maatbr-at-arma, Hugh 
MoLayty; farmers, Ronald Rlt 
chieVartist, David Wright; church, 
Mol Monro, David Wright; mual 
piana, Glen and Gordon Young- 
huaband,
i Boyd, ox-Scouinutatcr
mroBontod one of too high Scout 
ilionora to Hugh McLarty, who had 
jearnod a Gold Cord,
1 Demonstrationa of first aid and 
{knot tying wore given by the 
Hawks, Boavors and Buffaloes

niintiiilBitnii

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 2^

-wilMrt -Shhfienlug 
Phone 280R1

. ''4k7 Main 'si 
PENTICTON, B.C.

P.O Box 303

Robt-.J. Pbllnek 
Phono '44aL3

12-tf-c

171M

r
I A^ 

is

mothoda
dama are approved.

new

DEPARTMENTOFLANDSANDF DIGESTS
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA B.C.

[HiONI. Eq T. KENNEV, Mlnlaler. Credit Union llulldinff 
Wcat Mummeriand

ANADA’s Textile Industry

_ not generally regarded as
being anythifig very exciting. It is Ait 
in nbrtoal ;|>eace-time years' textiles all 
hthet ".fnidustrles in employment and wages 

.t^t means we are just a part of 
re|t£fa^'daUy Wng in Qnada. It mtices us 
about as exciting as a kitchen table.

During the War, Canada’s hun
dreds of textile plants turn^ out millions of 
yards of urgently-needed| luppllM. '^iy we 
are working hard to catch'iip with the heavy 
and growing civilian demands of the 
war. We provide thousands of jobs'to Cana
dian citizens at new high wage levels, Tliue, 
these factors do ndt seem exciting but it is 
nice to know that^e have'a place in 
Gmada’s way of llvihg. A kitdben table may 
hot be exciting biit it is {m|ii9ttaat to the 
household.

Dominion Textile 
Co]v#A!lly Lboted

"Celofflo/’' Sbwts mii PiUcw SUpt 
P«if#tf Vtibriu Ytmt
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Town
By MIKE

test and a pair of show tickets. ' SCH EDU LE IS-'
NOW:,:OPERATINGi

bitt, on Wednesday, April 16.
Many thj-ngs of major and minor On Sunday, April 27, the ;flr@t

^ of thg ■ Kettle . Valley railway’s 
........................ - - - between

The Mail Box
WEW LIST OF 
LIBRARY BOOKS : RE\:iEW CLASSIFIED 

ADS BRING' RESULTS
On April'll we held our arnuif »«»Portance were "discussed. A ^ tnei'Kerae . valley railways « * Recent,,^rivals of books ^ the
\jn April J.X, we neia our annual , .. . ^p^bJe tram -schedule between rr.t-.cii-- ’ * Summerland branch of the Okan-con- boxing club may be formed and p^ntcton and Vancouver, com- .' °4i,f:;a^n Union ^Library, include, t^e

-test. - Although there was a poor jtlso a drarha club. His Honor, menced with the departure from-forwarded to Mr. Lep foPb-wine"va? wW^ere^bT"^" Alf Kita, told us that a Oonsider- PenTc^on o^T^
all who were tlmre Thewmners able sum had been spent on ball day evening April 18, 'Train No. Vote; GO-Devil, Eyssen; Vaga-
Sr ®- equipment. We were also told that .46 left; Vancouver for the first Review for,publication. • Path, Gray; The Thresher,
Fleming. -Shirl .y won a ^^ir o^ certain parties in : : Summerland time, and 'these local trains will a—:i oo ioa-t ' Tfrmiiie- 'atfuiriDet Wand. Merrick;

contribute soihething operate: during the summer to ac- ^^^1 Mr. Hill•- tie
April 29, 1947.. 'Krausp'rS£riumpe.t:wiind, Merrick;

Pere'Antoine,,Murphy; The Aero-
Jo n Van erliurgh and Co toward buying .mofe r-equipment: commodate the rush of travel be- ; ^ mot hii» tn th» 4rome;„:W^ai*ner; Walls of,Jericho,.,

fnv. +b« bodciwii.ri-,>„c 4,.,»cx„ two r,n5„tB I deeply regret that due to • the^t Anderson’s
action taken by the . Summerland --

leen Cros^ won the., dancing don^ Town baseball-team, tween these two points.
—^---------------------------- :—----- Chief of PoVee Lee Miller, arid''’ No.''45, yestbound^ goes through" Hquse^^^ Moun

Carrol ’’Chuck”- Brawner, promi-‘ Summerland at 9.04 p.m., standard r am unable to remain 'n Wynd.
BOYT-.F & ATFCINS nent member of the-athletic com- time, Or 10-04 fast time'."Train No* i??’ Non-fiction—Sold to the Ladies,
1mattee, attended the meeting. 11, which carries the mail an^, is-Bennett;.... Chicken..Raising Made

listers and Solicitors • the. re^l^ ^«stbound , through £ ^syjChapman;, On^^
---------------------------------------------------- -- train from the Kootenays to the ;>‘ons tor 7 John Grierson; Small Town,

Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m. l^’PVT'PAV C'J A QQTTTTTm coast, arrives as usual at 11.50 , , otih Uo-o-Tnomhof Hicks; The Second Forty Years,
. .MONBO : Anc ________________

w«. B.C. ADS BRING RESULTS

. - - 6.3?, 5X7.,wore.

G.aliagher &
' 'Mundy

General Building 
■' Contractors

R.lti’Summerland

ROSE OfFsCrmfC. ,vj

NO DEAD FlIBBOWS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

». ■ •- .

Save money, time and 
labor! Get your Bose 
Offset Disc NOW and 
be ready for spring 
planting. , '

MO increase:
OVER 1946 

PRICES

l/CHECK
^Exclusive Features 

/ 22-inch and 24-lnch Blades 
/ Fits ALL Tractors ,, 
/Turns BOTH Ways 
/ Levels As It TOls ;
/ All-welded Design ’ 
if Cast Alloy Biearings

in Summerland at 6.30 o’clock. According to ap -amendment to
each morning, standard tinue^ _? _ _■ .. thp mTinicinal act. monies realized
^Ute ^Tra,„ -No.-,2, the xeg,,,|J sale ■...ds o.„ only ^t.

5'r,"!?a5'rnSo.“"''“
°i“?S ‘5*'“ to woxK o» thi, project of, .»

the municipal act, monies realized

from Vancouver, ai^ 5.50 p.m, Old Folks’ Home in Summerland; law. -The. council, is o seeking auth-
for Train No. 12, and 8.30 p.m., ■''T orization from the governor-in-
tor Train No. 46..0oth times atari- SS o?7lcohonf^6i?em8M
dard -time. ArrWal^tlmos In V^- Js" V^SnoTic” m5Si? aSTS “P^^'t-re.
couver are, Tram No. 45, " a.m., - xf —-----------------------
and Train No. 11. 10.05 a.m., stan- PAY FOR FIRE CALL
dard time. -is uneconomic because it drains 

away cash—the Board may just The municipal council on April
-___ to open a mail gg payment of an account .

BCSh -KuuE niXilNGUiSKBB uiiice nere as to request a ^ rendered by the West
----------- -Liquor Store to operate and send gammarland Fire.. Protective so- j

On Monday. April 28, the West ;-®®<^ vW nf^tond ®i®*'y ^ fire call to a car which
Summerland volunteer fire b^i-^ ^ JJ?® L LX!.rn„ was ablaze on the highway some
gade answered a call to the prop- citizenship, it is morally wrong .pj^g, ^
erty of Miss Cartwright, where a ^'^eried this, amount as Council-

MACSCAFE
NEW; PHONIE—171 

TfightB-?-16 and' 162.

Kfor more stores mean more sales) 
-without giving at least some lor Wilson, had ..been informed no'■ty - .= -bush fire was endangering fiunung 

and trees, etc. As there was no ai. leasr some firemen had been .to the blaze. The
water in the flume, the fire had do something to rem- society informed the councl that
to be combatted with shovels. edy existing evils due to the ex- flremen did answer this call, and

_________________ ’cessive use of liquor It must ^at statement settled the matter.
^aiso be recognized that because of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Elms, of Van- Jpjjygjgg^^ characteristics, some in- 
couver, arrived in .Summerlan^-yiictims to the dis-. orized as official letters? . In the

' Ph'on© 
103
For 

Appointments 
in

Permanents 
FINGER 
WAVING 
• - etc.

MR. R. YORK

m

'We have 1-inch hose in stock for filling sprayers.

Sanborn's Oarage
a lid Machiiie S ho^

Phone 61 West Summerland

last week-end for a short visit a-t ^^^gg alcoholism, therefore, li- . . . - -+ -VirMiid Rothe home of Mr. Elm’s sister and gtg^g ^^^gggtes are confront- ^'"tej-est °f accuracy, ,t should be
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. ,;g^ with a tragic social problem. ' ^>Vip<3«» “offi Pennv'cF. Crawford. ’ Please ribte thi -follJ^irig ob- ®f ,f,°“® rCIlliy KeOUty. .rOMOr
____________ __ _________ ____^. servations on. this issue:

1. The statement in the “Sum--® _• 'nf n limmr <?tore
•;merland Review’ that at the last ^®^ Board^o'f'"’Trade took,’ a^'RllWIIlKSBillinfflKlininiBiilMli
-meeting I led a campaign is er- g^^g ^e step in rushing through B ^
^neous, for I merely expressed ^ ^gfjgigg on such 'a contentious | mm. , - .=r
my views as a member. Although ^ | 'WallV’S TaXl 1

members have inti- fwithout the | ■ dA,! f
^mated them iintentgion uf with- _ „• p,

: drawing from the Board because ^-Se^^ey of an organization . sup- g arawing from ttie Board because ^rorking for the commun- ^
of this issue, I have not advised advancement. |

i am sending copies , of this let- R 
ter to the Press and to Mr. W. A. g 
C. Bennett, M.L.A. =

Yours very truly, B
FRANK W. HASKINS. BFAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE ::

W'e Can Carry Any, Load 
, An^w'here

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SM|TH
HENRY

^ anyone to take this action.
2. The full responsibility for 

X>Udissension which has arisen in the 
<> -Board rests with those who urged

that the Board become an agency 
'■‘to get alcoholic beverages sold 
';here regardless of the rights; of 
-the minority who have principles 

’{oTi this subject. This a c^tro-, 
■'vebsial subject upon which 'there 

is sharp difference of opiniori. The 
41 who voted must take the con
sequences of their action in aiding 
the liquor traffic. In my opinion 
the welfare of the liquor trade has 
been put before the well-being of 
the Board of Trade and Summer- 
land.

3. Some members appear to bo 
unduly impressed by wordy edi-

2 torials on alcoholic beverage 
<> sales, printed in the “Summerland 
JJ Review,’’ It may be pointed out 
i > that on certain important partl- 
^ * riulars these editorials gave mis

pleading iinpressions and also rc- 
C .Veril that the writer has not 

^studied both sides of this contro- 
versity insofar as it concerns the 
welfare of Summerland.

4. According to the press, Board ^ 
members are‘ informed that letters W 
,have already been sent to the S 
authorities "to press forward a A 
campaign’’ for a'^llquor store, yot p 
at the' last meeting, your Prcsl- B 
denf'knnounced that a committee Q

. Vould be appointed to deal with B 
.^is matter at the May meeting. ^ 
This raises the question; Since 
these letters ■ have been sent ho- 
fore the committee was oven,ap
pointed to deal with the subject, 
are those submisalons duly aulli-

PHONE 136

LAKESIDE INN—121

West* Summerland 
.Poinf-ers

Specialists in Exterior 
Fainting Work.

Roofs Sprayed 
Qqickly, Efficiently

For Estimates 
Write

Gen. Del. W. Summerland

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLANDl
—V ^ r

r GENERAL INSURANCE

For All Types of Building^ 

Materials — Paints, Cemeq^,^" 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Pli. 113 West Summerland -

FIRE—CAR
Consult

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK 
MOTORS

b'

-.d

An^IW SEI^VICE FOR OUR 
CUSTOMERS

West Sumi^jrl^isd,
———L—..... iiTin; -ii’iii ' I ^

r--

Clot||^eB . . , <pui^t|,AlnR . . . 
NWy <il«An Irinxcw when vvi'ev:'., -..'V,-4. -; t v-,: ■ -.

Tablecloths , . . keep fresh and 
we tre^t them with

mAX
The new, IWIsnihK wox treatment which 
mnlte^ t^'a^)i(iltlnN rcslNt dirt and. Ntalns, '

SftIjMMGRLAND DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 147 HAS’nNOS ST.

Summerland Sheet 
Metal Plumbing 

Works
i

General Plumbing & lloatlJi] 
Pipes and FitUngs

PIN 119 W. Sliinmerland, II.O.

YOURS FOR THE ASKING... leen... el sey Stondswl 
Dtslsr. FKtetn eiihtondlNf icsnk plelurst W«*« sitasea 

' IroM aver 7,000 "Imb" iitMlIMd by lesdlno prelsMioasI 
sad eMsUiiir color phelofrspltois.. • wd year Sisndsid 
DmIot Ii brloflof tkaia le yen sbiolulolv FRCFI
Tkoto Secnie Views art mailWully rtproduead la all 
Ibalffbut, aisanlRconl eolen, meunicd ksdy for Irsmlna. 
Or, II you with, Irssiuro them In sn slbuM, or tend thsn 
wllh pride le s fritnd fsr sway.
Tkoy'ro coMlny leenl

. . . provided for yeur snloyrnsnl 
by Year Slsndard Dssitr.

YOUR STANtiAkD Ui^LRR FOR THIS SET

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B,C,

GENERAL TRUGiaNG 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phont 17

Shannon’is Transfer
NAITINOS STWVRT WOdT SUMMERLAND

Summerland 
Cycle shop

lawnTaowers

Get yaurs rondy for'Spring 
and Summer—Repaired 

and Rewharpenad,

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(Bfillnd tO.O.r .Hall))
PHONE SM

iinmuiiNNHiimiiiAHtlHidiiimiiii

53485348482348535323535348234889234823535353535353484823

4823535348534848534848534848234828534853534823232353232323
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SUMMERmND WOMEN’S IN- 
stitute regular monthly meeting 
at 2.30 p.m., Friday, May 9,

.. Guest speaker will be Mr J. G. 
West, of Tree Fruits Ltd. Miss 
■'Cammaert also has a brief mes
sage. 189-1-c

SPORTSMEN—FISH AND GAME 
Club general meeting this Sat
urday night, 8.30, Oddfellows’ 
hall. Turn out and join your 
club in its efforts. 18-1-c

i'wsniiiniiiBiii jiniiiBi''

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRI. AND SAT.

DAVJ1>0,SELZNJCK ^
f ' pr4smU ' " ■.

INGRID

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD, 
single man. Andy McRae, Gen- 
Del., West Summerland. 18-1-p

FOR SALE —6-HOLE GURNEY 
kitchen range, all white en
amel, equipped with oil. Phone 
866. 18-1-c

HORTICULTRAL SOCIETY 
garden meeting, Tuesday, May 
13, 8 p.m., at William Snow’s 
garden, preceded by visit to 
Mrs. H. G. Fisher’s garden from 
6.30. 18-1-c

Prepare Your Hair Now 
For Your

Summer

Permanent

1 Show Friday at 8 p.m.

2 Shows Saturday, 7 and 9.

• •
MON AND TUEiS. 

Johnny Weissmuller and 

Brenda Joyce in

''Torzan ond the 
Leopard Woman*^
1 Show Each Night at 8.

• •

next wed. and thuks..

Ray Milland and Olivia de 
Haviland in the^ comedy,

"The Well
Groomed Bride

Each Night at 8

iiKiHinamiBiiiiBiiiH

it

Hair conditioning treatment 
now will make your summer 
permanent more lovely, more 
lasting, and easier to care 
for.
And don’t forget to give your 
hands that “well groomed” 
look by brightening up those 
garden-so-lled nalils with a 
manicure, at

AS I EXPECT TO BE OUT OF 
town for a time, please contact 
Mr N. F. Schwass for real es
tate business up to June 30. 
S. G. Rand. il8-l-p

J18-1-P

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD ICE 
box, separate ice and food 
doors; $15. Phone 643. 18-1-c

FOR SALE—NEW 8-INCH COM- 
bination circle-saw complete 
with stand and 1/3 h.p. motor. 
Phone 694. 18-1-p

FOR SALE—BUILDING, 12 x 14, 
storey and half. Dick tjloyd, 
Box 169, W. Suminerland. 18-1-p

FCR SALE — 4-ROOM HOUSE 
with 1 1/3" acres. Prairie Valley 
road; 30 fine fruit trees;, pos
session in 30 days. Mrs. Eldon 
Smith, Box 44, Summerland.

18-1-p

YOUR MOST VALUABLE/ AS- 
set in case of illness or accident 
is the policy in the Summerland 
Hospital Insurance plan. , The 
rates are $18 per year for mar
ried and $12 per year for single 
people. Make up your mind to 
join now. Apply to the Secre
tary at the hospital, or J. A. 
Read’s office, Granville St.

18-1-c

SHIP US YOR SCRAP METALS. 
“Top Prices Paid.” Active Trad
ing Company Ltd., 93-5 East 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

17-tf c

FOR sale:—OFFERS WILL BE 
received for two five-room 
houses, fully modern, one-year- 
old, central location, situated 
on Lots 11 to 14, inclusive, lower 
Summerland. For particulars, 
apply Summerland Co-opefatife 
Growers Assn., canning division. 
Phone Summerland 108. 15-t£-c

U.B.C. PLAYERS’ CLUB PRE 
sents Sir James Barrie’s play, 
"What Every Woman Knows,” 
Ellison- hall,. Saturday, May 10. 
Reserved seat -tickets- at Green’s 
Drug Store, 75 cents. Sponsors, 
Singers’ and Players’ Club;

FOR SALE — BUILDING LOT, 
Jones Plat, overlooking town.

. Apply Box 211, Review. 18-1-p

GOLFERS — DON’T FORGET 
opening day, Sunday afternoon. 
May 11, 2.30. 18-1-c

FRUIT TREES STILL AVAIL- 
available; real nice trees, dor
mant; apricots, peaches, pears, 
apples, prunes and plums, in 
most wanted varieties. Fran- 
quette Walnuts. Also dahlias, 
glads and cannas, in a nice as
sortment of colors, at Wilcox 
Nurseries,3 miles north of Oli

ver. 18-1-0

FOR SALE—NASH CAR, SEDAN 
Apply White & Thornthwaite.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

liilBIIIIBIHiBIIWIlUHIIflnill

I Baseball
RUTLAND

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our mo

ther, Maud Gertrude Shields, who
passed away in Vancouver, May
1, 1945.
Safe with the ransomed, her suf

ferings all o’er.
Anchored so soon on that beauti

ful shore;
Who would recall her to share in 

the strife
Of the suffering and toil in the 

battle of life?
Better in Heaven far better than 

■here;
Only we miss her, we loved her 

so dear.
—Lovingly remembered by Mabel.
Jim and family. 18-1-c

FIRST RIFLE SHOOT
First shoot of the season was 

held last Sunday by the Summer- 
land Rifle club, Ed Gould and G. 
M. Dunsdon being tied for top 
honors with a total of 94 points 
each. Eighteen members partici
pated in the shoot and it is ex
pected that a good season will 
result. Other scores follow-:

P.S. Dunsdon. Ted Dunsdon, F. 
W. Dunsdon, 90; Joe McLachlan, 
A. R. Dunsdon, 84; F. G.Ander- 
son, 82; G. A. Graham, 81; H. 
Simpson, D. Weitzel, 80; Jack 
Dunsdon, 77; W. Fosbery, D. Tay
lor, 73; O. Smith, 72; L. Shannon, 
70; H. Dunsdon, 61; A. Moyls, 54.

vs.

I SUMMERLAND |
I CRESCENT BEACH g1 I
I Sunday, May 11 I
sa; jBi
■ 2.30 p.m. I

I I
'■ ^H Your Ball jClub Needs Sup- ■
I port. A generous collection ■ 

I would help a lot. ■

-I'-Hll IllilBil
ZllUBIlliBUlUaUill

iBiiuaiHinuiii
luiHintiBiiaiiuHiiiii
■lUIBUmillBiaillBlii!

EILEEN'S
BEAUTY
PARLOR
Prop: EILEEN INGLIS

Shaugbnessy Avenue 
' Sununeiland

f Ur

To Help You Enjoy Summer More |
Comfortable, Reclining Camp; Chairs, hardwood frames, s

with colorful canvas seats. =
$6.50 -i $6.00 - $4.95 |

Falding Arm Chairs—^
Striped canvas ....................  $4.00 j
Folding Canvas stools, Ideal for those picnic ;

trips >6r the ball game. :

V^ith back-rests..............................$2.10
Without bpck-rests...........$1.65

i Shop With Confidence at the — Ph, 14B |

'butcher teria
■r ' ’ :

You are Assured the Best in Variety and Quality 

, Under-Present Shortages.

Pork —Veal-—Beef 
Frying Chickens

llllHiHllllBIIIII

BUTLER! & WALDEN j
Phone 6 ! Shelf and Heavy Hardware. =

WES| SUMMERLAND 1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: WITH BUCKERFIELD’S

NO ROOM FOR PESSIMISM
WE BELIEVE 1 possIrnHsm is being over

done, that Itio accdiit has been unduly 
on “depreasiin talk."

THERE ARE many rcaBons for confidence
in Canada's 
stance, the

WE. BELIEVE

Industrial future 
latest b^dRct.

for In-

'ahares of good oompanlea 
ahould be punohaaed In moderate amount.

Our weekly choice; 
INTERNATIONAL NICKEL 

GO. OP CANADA.
Our roaaon for thla recom
mendation will be auppliod 
on roqueat.

37 years' investment counselling experience.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Jf. Q. fioAair diMHoh

Street Building Bontleton Phone PT8

Beby ehlelc feeds DO differ in ilrength,
purity end keeping quality. How een 
you be sure of the very finest?

Actual records of performance ere the 
only guide.

Bucberfileld't Chick Starter he* proven 
ItMif. Many of British Columbia's record- 
breaking pens were fed as beby chicks 
on BuckerHeld's Chick Starter, end e high

Cireentege of B.C.'i most successful 
eeders use It exclusively.

Begin feeding Buckerfleld's Chick Slerfer 
the-Aral day. It will pay you In higher 
livability, fester growth end mere uniform 
Aeeks.

'THE STANDARD FOR 85 YEARS'^

BUCKERFIELD'S 
"COMPLETE” 

POULTRY FEEDS
Chick Starter ' 
Growina Math 
Pullet,Math 
LaylnpMeal , 
Breedert Math 
Battery Uylng Ration 
Cockerel Fattening 
^ Ration 
Broiler Ration, 
Moulting Math 
Turkey Starter 
Turkey Grower 
Turkey Breedertfa

edMedicated Fluihlng 
Math

Worm Maihei 
Duck Grower 
Poultry Concentrate

RUCKtmS ■El.D'’S
irnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr s.**** irsr jmmmmmmmmmmmmtme

FEEDS, SEEDS & FERTILIZERS

KELOWNA-WESTBANK

Ferry Schedule
Effective May 5, 1947.

LV. KELOWNA LV. WESTBANK

1.00 a.m. 1.30 a,m.
2.00 99

1 2.30 99

3.00 ^99

3.30 99

4.00 99 4.30 99

5.00 99 5.30 99

6.00 99 - 1 ■ 6.30 99

7.00 99
'i ■ 7.20 99

7.45 9 9 . . '

, f 8.05 99

8.30 99 8.50 99

9.15 >9 ■ \ ■ 9.35 99

10.00 99 10.20 99

10.45 99 ' ' ‘ \ ' 11.05 99

11.30 11.50 99

12.45 p.m. 1.05 p.m.
1.30 99 • ■ 1.50 99

2.15 99 2.35 99

3.00 99 3.20 99

3.45 99 4.05 99

4.30 99 4.50 99

5.15 99 5.35 99

6.00 99 6.20 99

7.15 99 ■ 7.35 99

8.15 99 8.35 99

9.00 99 9.20 99

9.45 99

9 10.05 99

10.30 99 10.50 99

11.15 99 11.35 9*

12.00 Midnight 12i20 a.m.

TUESDAYS—No 7.00 a.m. Trip from 
Kelowna.

TUESDAYS—No It.05 a.m. Trip from 
Westbank.

So Handy...
So

MEN’S
LOAFERS
$9.45 * in .15

RUBBER BOOTS
FOB IRRIGATING

SCAMPER OXFORDS
FOR MRN, BOYS, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

MORE WEAR PER DOLLAR

HdN£$T 
PnfBNDLY 

SERV/C£

SHOES__ __  _
FOR ALL \\J 

THE FA A^/LY^^
West Sitl«imerland

IS

•,V

427722



Ask West '«n <?

For Reduction In ,Sa*>d 
Price Of Electricity

Decision to approach the West Kootenay Power and Light Co. 
Sor a reduction in the purchase price of electricity for this munici
pality was reached on Monday afternoon when Councillor F. E. 
Atkinson proposed the drafting of an official _letter seeking a reduc
tion from the present overall rate of 2% cents' per kilowatt. Equaliza
tion of the cold storage rate to conform with other Okanagan centres 
is being sought, besides a new rate for hot water heaters.

Any changes in the cold storage rates or water heater rates, 
would he passed on to the consumer, it was intimated, but the council 
<ioes not anticipate passing on any substantial portion of its saving on 
ordinary domestic and power rates, as it prefers to build up a surplus 
in the electric light department to cope with the many lengthy and 
costly extensions to the present system now being sought throughout 
the muncipality.

Vol. 2, No. West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, May 15, 1947.
SPRING BLOSSOMS

Cost Not In Line 
Summerland's consumption of 

electricity runs from 80,000 kw. 
to 200,000 kw., according to the 
season. Penticton municipality, 
operating on a sliding scale, con- 

»sumed four times as much elec
tricity *last year but paid only 
twice as much as Summerland, 
Councilor Atkinson pointed out.

In view of this factor. Council
lor Atkinson proposed that the 
council should ask for the reduc
tion to be made retroactive to 
January 1 of this year. "

Last year, the municipal profit 
on its electric light system was

teearch Is 
Topic Before 
Trade Board

Varied Program Is Feature 
Of Spring Fair Here For 
Two Days, May 23 and 24

Explaining that existing re-
_^aroh organizations have not the

■$1,900, on an investment valued at gt^ff or the monetary facilities to 
$80,000, the council was reminded tackle all scientific research neces- 
on Monday. sary to cope with the problems of

Subject of street lighting for industry. Dr, R. E. Wright, head 
West Summerland business area of the division of chemistry of 
was also discussed shortly when B.p. Research council, explained 
Reeve Powell stated that local the operations of the council to 
merchants are desirous of coming the Summerland Board of Trade 
to some agreement on this sub- May meeting at the Anglican 
iect. parish hall on Thursday evening.

“We promised the merchants More than 50 members attended ^ setting o sp i g 
better street lighting when we in- this session.
creased the trade licences," Coun- Wright pointed to the great
ciHor Wilson stated. He consid- increase in production which 
ered that the whole municipality necessitates the utilization of 
heneflt§ •with- an improvement in science to continue at the same 
street lighting in the business sec- mte of progress. In 1776, 19 far- 
tion as all persons here use thena. xn'ers were required to produce 
He thought it should be a munici- sufficient produce for one non- 
pal endeavor if the municipality farmer In 19S«5, it has been esti- 
can afford to install a proper sys- niated that 19 farmers produced

Summerland’s revival of the spring fair in 1947 would appear 
to be outdistancng all previous efforts, states Len Hill, chairman of 
the Summerland Board of Trade committee, which is completing 
final details in readiness for the big two-day event on Friday and 
Saturday, May 23 and 24.

Nearly forty exhibits, both commercial and complimentary, have 
been taken by local and coast business houses. ' Many appliances 
which have been in scarce supply for years, will be exhibited for the 
first time at this spring fair and the committee is certain that the 
affair will draw hundreds of spectators from all parts of the Okan
agan and Similkameen, Mr. Hill states.

At 2 o’clock on Friday afternoon. May 23, there will be an 
official opening, with F. W. Schumann, trade board prexy; Reeve 
W. R. Powell and W. A. C. Bennett, ML.A. for South Okanagan, 
officiating.

Vocal Choir ------------------------------------------------------------
From then on a series of en- ^J|j Participate 111 

tertamments and other novelties ^ ^ , m w* ^ •
will be staged, to last until mid- IVlUSICai restlYai
night on Saturday. ________

At 4 o’clock on Friday, the

Lipor store
1 • n 1 • iipin
At Trade Meet

Question of the ' Summerland 
Board, of Trade taking a stand on 
the subject of a liquor store for 
this district, wqs again introduced 
on Thursday nights’ May meeting, 
held in the Parish hall.

Members present heard the cor-^ 
respondence relating to this sub-

Here is a small snap of Suna- 
merland’s welcome to visitors.

soms.
(Courtesy Daily Province)

Living Memorial 
Parks Making 
Some Progress i

, , , . , . _ It is expected that Summerland ject, which includd a letter to W.
Singers and Players club Is pre- .^gij represented at the p, Kennedy, B.C. Liquor Commis-
senting » vocal choir of some 20 okanagan Musical Festival, to be sioner, and his reply which de- 
voices. Jl’hese lo<^l artists will ^eld in Vernon during the early clared the subject Would be taken 
also be heard on Saturday n|glit. p^rt of next week. into consideration; Rev. F. W.
On Friday evening, the visiting Summerland pupils will partici- Haskins’ letter of resignation. 
Kelowna orchestra, headed by p^te in the festival on Monday which was published in last week’s 
Carl Dunaway, will ^ve a half- ^nd will be transported there and iggue of ’The Review, and the local 
hour musi^l ^“^ert in ^ mam by school bus, which is be- board’s reply, plus a letter sub-
room at the B.C. Fruit Shippers’ jng loaned for the occasion, 
buiding. Following is the list of particl-

Friday evening sees a big car- pants: 
nival dance at Ellison hall, Carl Instrum'ental — Doreen Steuart, 
Dunaway’s orchestra supplying Kathleen Lewis, Lona Rerinfer, 
the mAisic. Shirley Clarke, Frances Atkinson.

Saturday miorning, the board of 'Vocal—Joyce and Shirley Schu-
trade is -sponsornig children’s mann, Douglas Allan, 
sports at the school grounds from Choirs — Summerland Girls’ 
10 a.m. to 12 noon.

At 2 o’clock on Saturday after-
Choir, Grade 5 School (Choir

ATTEND CONVENTION

mitted for publication, which ap
pears in another column of this 
issue.

Also read at the meeting was a 
letter from T. J. Garnett, protest
ing the action of the trade boaad. 
in deciding to request opening of 
a liquor store here.

Be-open Topic
President F. W. Schumann then 

spoke briefly on the subject, tell
ing the membership that he felt

------------ the subject had been dealt with
President A. Calvert, Secretary fairly, that it is a far-reaching

tern. sufficient produce for 56 non-far- _____ __
Peac]^nd L^hts niers. In a ,quiet way, the Living Me-

Councillor C. E. Bentley sug- Science Development morial parks scheme m Summer- gj ^be two days, the crowning of
g^sted obtemmg ^res on Pest control, use of jautomatic land has been progressing greatly May Queen, with Ruth Flem-
street lightmg sys em. ^cen y jmpjgnients and many other de- in the past few weeks. ^ jng. being the lucky girl to be ------ ------------ — — - ------------------
installed at Peacniana oy . . yelopments have been responsible At the park-playground, south chosen as the first Summerland Lorne Perry and A. "Watt were .iggue and a subject which should
Power Commission, ^t i vras this tremendous increase in of Granville street, trees and Queen. representatives of the Summerland not be evaded any longer. He
pointed out that in the case ot, stated. The world shrubs have been planted and jjer attendants are Joyce branch at the big Canadian Le- gave the meeting an opportunity
Suminerland, standards would, ^g^^ fg go back to the some levelling work done. Praft- Schmidt and Esther Metters, also convention in Vernon last to discuss the subject to a greatei
probably have to be erw e , as jow-producing stage and to con- tically all the trees and shrubs, gf the local eementary school week-end. The session concluded extent, if it wished, 
there^ are no poles on Granvi e tinue to advance producers must which were mainly evergreens. Baseball Game Tuesday after four days. IVilcox did not think

.iuvvec;ted that street advantage of scientific re- have been located in their per- ^t 5 o’clock, the local ball club --------------------------- the. board 'should re-open the Sub^-.
iJL bf Sxed to manent places, but a few are m ig planning to play an: autside ^ ^ ^ iect but Councillor. Eric Tait, who \
lights ^ relieve \he “Production on such a scale is a nurse^ for transplanting lateh. team, probably Princeton, on the not at the April,-meeting, N

and thus relieve the--------- --------------------- the cenotanh has -o-----.. --------- Vr 0 capped, the board taWng a ,
i 1 tia -'ll ilj Stand on the liqucfr store ques- >

He , pointed out that the ' local 
board is in a unique position as 
it I comprises a representative ‘ 
cross-section of the whole district.

evenmg
who ap- until midnight.

, .. “Production on such a scale is a nursery for transplanting latet. team, probably Princeton; on the
buildings and t us reieve e cojuparatively new in the world ' The site , for the cenotaph has Crescent Beach grounds, arid at 
necessity of obtaining standards. ^ •' - , .------ o

No 
the

- , maintained; _ situated that persons
Mention also ma e by The B.C. ^ Research council was proach -the .,park from the main Games and many novelty stunts

Couimillor 15m ey or t e gre ^..^g ygars ago on the U.B.C. entrance will obtain a dear view are being arranged for the Satur-
® owns TOuse y campus, to supplement existing of the cenotaph Aieyond the west <jay night showing, while games

j facilities, not to overlap, he ex- corner of the proposed municipal are also included on Friday eve-
notifying local light department ,j.he staff averages 15 ' hall. ning’s card.
onent*^ ffiterruntio^ns of *^serdL "^in technicians and office person- The cenotaph will be on an The 'Women’s Institute is cater-
t^^T past ^ntii but odv those angle to the north sidri of the ing both afternoons to tea. while
Whioh were advertised beforehand Technical information available park so that it will face persons the Teen Town is taking over the

ktt in library sourcos and data sup- as they approach• from t,hat direc- sale of hot dogs and coffee on
plied by other research sources is tion. Saturday night,
available free of charge to any i^gt week. Bob Bental. of the Thq committee in

w’ere caused by changeovers in 
the local system, it was stated.

Spring Snptials
Purple and white lilacs formed

“I think this action will do more 
hanri to the board than any liquor 
store. You should have had the 
full membership vote on the sub
ject,’’ he stated. “I think, it has 
done the board grievous harm.’’ 

He pointed out he was not dis-

industry through the facilities of Dominion ConstruotSon Co., met spring fair arrangements 
the council, he explained.

charge of the a lovely background for one of cussing the question of the liquor 
is as the seasons' most interesting wed- board s par-

a number of members of the Me- follows: Gherman, ^n Hill; vice- dings H^^°nd/ow‘decterS®that in theGOLF CLUB OPENS
-------- --- Secondly, comes the sponsored iiioriarParks committee r and dis- chairman, Reid Johnston; secre- gHcan church ^Satu'rday eve-

Official opening of the Summer- Project wherein a small industry cussed the possibility of laying tary, J. R. Armstrong; treasurer, ^ whole there should be a^ liauor
land golf course took place last wishing research on any particu- ^ cement floor which could be W, A. Laidlaw; publicity, G. A. |^non V. Harrison officiated at , ’here 
Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o’clock, 'ar phase of its mechanical work, used as a hockey rink in the win- Ealdlaw; building arrangements, the marriage rites of Muriel .^y,
with some sixteen players takings can have experiments set up oii a a roller skating^ rink in Joe McLachlan; attractlonst Fran- daughter of Mr* and Mrs* H* P. ^ Given Oppoiriiiilty •*
part. A work .bee was held on cost basis. The information de- summer
Wednesday, May 7, to get the vcloped is secret and the Indus- The parks-playground commit- 
course in shape. owner can patent, the result (gg j^^s been gathering a great

Francis Steuart has been named “ necessary. of data on this subject but
club captain, with C. J. Bleasdale In this way, small Industries can „o decision will be reached until
as vice- captain. be provided with a service which a general meeting of the commit 

is available to big industries in tgg jg called
their own resea^h laboratories. ,3 ^ ggnsiderable expense

Dr. WnSt conCded that thp Sirias‘”flr2‘"es?f^\ed Td" the 
day of the “woodshed" discoveries estimated, and the

committee has expressed doubt
thod scientists working together ^”cnce such a portion Formal notice that the munici- by her father, and attended by be held over for another month,"
and sharing their knowledge, can ■ '‘f!® park layout, it is stated by pallty has no right-of-way over Mrs. Russell Kerr (nee Dorothy the prexy reminded his listeners, 
the best results bo obtained to- ,,, , members, the J. Dunsdon property in Garnett Thompson), of Salmon Arm, as but nobody had made such a mova
day. ® end therefore has no right matron-of-honor. Mrs. Kerr chose and the chairman had had no

els Steuart; games, Fred Dunsdon. Barr, 'Wfest Summerland, and Mr. President Schumann then point-
----------------------- ’ Frederick George Walker, of West ed out that the report from the

Summerland. new industries’ committee, which
The bride was beautiful in a was submitted at the April meet- 

traditional gown of white satin, ing, along with a motion for the 
with a flnger-tip veil falling softly adoption of the idea to present 
from a net headdress. A pearl before the liquor commiissioner 
necklace, gift of the groom, 'was the request for establishment of d 
the only jewelry O'f the bride, and liquor store, had been read threa 
her flowers were red and white times.
carnations and fern, “It was the privilege of any

The bride was given in marriage member to move that the vote

Dunsdon Issues 
Ultimatum To 
Local Council

^ “Production is a social rather will be proceeded with in the to enter the property without per- a floor-length gown of pale pink alternative but to put the question

Chp Bays
Irip Of Land _
YU AM YIamm Individual activity and so mission, was given the Summer- taffeta, and her headdress was of to a vote
It AF I i^DHOFlJ sciontlflc research," ho declared. °® to lay the sprinkling land council on Monday a com- uiy-of-the-valley and narcissus. At this juncture, B, H. RobsonY ill. Yiflllllljl W Thirdly, comes the system, of ^y^tem when materials are avail- munlcation from H. W. Meinnes, Her flowers were pink and white moved that the board of trade

J providing research for a group of * iu 1 ^®*'tloton lawyer, on behalf of Mr, carnations and fern. pass a vote of confidence in the
_______ firms having joint problems. Those Over on the Drake lot, there ts Dunsdon. Mr. Robert Bleasdale was executive, stating ho believed that

Sale of 26 foot of property dl- firms band together and submit Bfoomsman, while ushers were they had only carried out the
rcstly south of the co-op cannery their problem to the council. The P® the bulldozer work and obtalhod permission of the Mr. Russell Kerr, of Salmon Arm, expressed decision of the April
and adjoining the fish hatchery, work is paid for on a Joint baslu “ou" * deal with this matter, and Mr. Ronnie Goo, of Kelowna, meeting.
has boon agreed upon between the by the council and the Industry the rough grading and This comimunioatlon follows Mi*. Following the wedding, a rooop- J. Y. Towgood, in seconding this
Summerland council and A, E. involved and the final result is » recent visit to the coun- tion for about 34 guests was hold motion, declared ho had not been
Smith, ropnisonting the board of public knowledge, . ^ broad expanse of loyol noia cil wherein he declared that the at the homo of the brother-in-law at the previous meeting, but if ho
directors of the Summerland fJo- Dr. Wright showed samples of municipalty was undo.r obligation and sister of the bride, Mr. and had boon, ho would probably have
oporativo Growers Assn, h&rdwood compressed' and Am- P®®il®^_^"'ho domestic water Mrs, A. lamacraft. opposed the action taken.

nrovnnfnfi wUVi ninatin frnm droBslng-rooms Can bo from this flume at a rate of $2,60 The rooms wonMr. Smith approached the coun- pregnatod with plastic from soft The rooms wore attractively This motion was passed with no
ci) on Monday and finally agreon woods. Experiments on these’ Pi^oceoded with soon. This retain- per acre, in lieu of the right-of- decorated for the occasion with negative votes, although a. few 
on a price of $1260 for this short woods are still being carried on Btroamers and members refrained from oxproas-
Htretch which will mainly bo used and it is not khown if they can be ball dfamond ^ behind the base- yjbjmej^ Bbcall streamer lights over the ing an opinion.
as a roadway to the roar of the produced economically. Export dance with an agreement made by bride's table, which was centred
cannery. monts are also being carried on to Valley Land Co., from ^|th a thrno-tlorod cake. A now sot of by-laws, prepared

The co-op director considered determine commercial posslbili- ^ J!!®i bnunlclpallty obtalricd Assisting the brldol party An by a committee of Dr, J. O. Wll-
thls price too high, but the coun- ties of B.C's seaweed supply. dressing-rooms. Seeding of the its original water system in Oar- rooelving the guests wore the par- cox, Mr. Lott and Dr. F. W. An-
cil would not budge. However, Nutritive qualities of B.C. fruit Drake lot and also the park-pmy- nett Valley. ants of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. drew, was presented to the meet-
on the price for the old hotel site, are also being analyzed on behalf ^ probably go ahead this RoconUy, council agreed to h', P. Barr, and Mrs. Jack One, ing, dlscunscd and laid over for 
the original price of $2,500 was re- of the tree fruit Industry by the 5 ?"■ I* " "J?”.’ Kelowna sister of the groom. a final decision at the May meet-
duced to 2,260 after Mr. Smith council on a co-operative basis. 1, TiH® Interior' Contracting C . with irrigation water, but The toast to the bride was pro- ing
declared ho considered the co-op in conclusion, Dr. Wright ox- bulldozer was employed to do tno at the standard rate being allow- posed by Canon Harrison and was President Schumann declared
should bo given some consldora- plained that the council does not YI!?'*®r J^*'® responded to by the bridegroom, that preparations are now going
tion handle any straight analysis or “F** 'the municipal malntalnoi Dui»don property has nover boon Mr. H. E. Woodford proposed tho forward for the operation of the

The eo-op will bo informed that testing work which is tho normal y®" brought in to complete tho |bBldo the area covrood by the to Mrs. Kerr, matron-of- annual swim olassos. Tho proposal
this is tho council price for this practice of commorolnl analyzers. J®": , a 1 ..1 - irrigation syatom, but honor and it was responded to by this year is to p*iy tho Anstructors
IdHstrlnl alto. It was also stated The speaker was Introduced by . Hioasdalo, .®' rl’® i*''**' "■ P®*'*^*®*' °* tho groomsman. $1,60 per afternoon in lieu of their
that local industries would bo O. A, Laidlaw and a vote of JJJ® ^ Th« Out-of-to^ guests Included Mr. time taken up, which would
given proferoneo In the sale of any thanks was tendered by E. R. r” ^JJ® "® hftulod on ino Moinnas letter natnd that ^nd Mrs. Jaok Qoo and family of, moan an expenditure of nearly

■ industrial property In lower Bum- Butler, ^®. Pr®P®rty as was feared fbo part of muni- Kolownai Mr. and Mrs, Nick Rossi $100, Tho mooting sanotlonod this
Tho Jnnklnson property, which --------------------- when preUrnlnary -test holes wore f'Pa^ «»PP>oyo«» to gain access to ^nd family, and Mr. and Mrs. move.

is tho last of the main sites avail- TAIT IS PIllfiSIDlCNT Sufficient dirt was available the property without permission, pjdgnr Walker and family, of Fen- Ho also declared that furthfh’
able, was valued at $1,180 at a ..... the lot and from tho ^sldohllls would result in a suit for damages, tieton; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kerr, planned Improvements to Powell
provlous mooting when the co-op Connolllor Eric Tait has boon *® P*'ovJdo a good surface for salmon Arm, and Mlaii Joyce Beach in adding, to the raft ao-
aought prices on proprty in lower chosen president of the Summer- •‘onfing grass, and thus a consid- PASS ACXJOUNTS Pohlman, of Kelowna, eommodatlon started last year,
town, land Co-operative Qrowers' Assn, •'’’able saving will result. •—.......... For a honeymoon trip to VIo- would mean further heavy expen-

Renvo Wk R, Powell Indloatod at a recent meeting of tho newly- ....................... .......- Accounts totalling $14,788.60 tor la, tho bride donned a dross- dituro. However, this matter wan
•tliat he favored a reduction in tho olootod board of dlrootors. Ho Proposal that E. H. Bennett, wore passed for payment by tho maker suit of a crushed straw- left for a further montlng.
price on tho hotel site, ns n hlook, sueoeoded Reeve W. R. Powell, Verne Charles and Dr, J. O. Mar- municipal council on Monday. berry shade, with whioh she wore -----------------------
but Oounolllor Atkinson wished who refused to accept nomination shall assist tho parks committee .................. .......... . ■ black aoooasorlos. Upon their re- Mrs. 'rhelma Nicholson Is ox-
the former pijlcu) menlipned to to tho board. J. Y. Towgood, a of CounclHors Tait and F. B. At- Dr, J. O. Wilcox has been nam- turn, Mr. and Mrs. Walker will peotod to return today. Thursday,
continue. However, n eomnro~''*ie -v-r-rt.ir for many years past* is lUnson In Poach Orchard park do- od second vice-president of tho make their future homo in West from Vnnroiner, whore she has
price of $2,260 was ag^.Mtd ut on v'ro-j.rf'fmb.nl. vclopiucut, was made on Monday, provincial A.O,T.S, clubs, Summerland. been a business visitor this week*

B-C
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EDITORIAL
The Spring Fair

111 just a week we will be able to parti
cipate in the revivvil of the Spring Fair, an 
event ^vhich the Summerland Board of Trade 
hopes to keep in operation each year at ihis 
time.

An extremely busy committee has been 
operating for some weeks lining up details 
for this big affair and most of its organiza
tional work has been adcomplished already.

All signs point to this event being a 
huge success and the only part necesisary to 
ensure a successful outcome is a record 
attendance. The merchants and business 
men have co-operated handsomely and 
nearly forty displays are being planned.

Entertainment is being provided by a 
group from the Singers’ and Players’ Club, 
an organization always on the lookout to do 
a good deed for community benefit, besides 
an orchestra from Kelowna. Those with Scot
tish ancestry will be especially delighted in 
the prospective appearance of the famous 
Canadian Legion pipe band.

It will be a big community undertaking. 
It should be a good publicity medium for 
the district, it will provide a good advertis
ing medium for the business people who lare 
expending a good deal of time and money 
in fashioning their exhibits, and it should 
be fun for all.

And, of course, we cannot fail to men
tion right now that Summerland’s first May 
Queen for many years will be crowned on 
Empire Dav, May 24.

♦ ♦ ♦

When Do You Pay
,In oiir advertising columns last week 

there appeared an appeal from the retail 
merchants for understanding on the part of 
the buying public who operate charge ac- 
counts^.

In this day of scarcity of items, whole
salers and supply houses generally can de
mand short terms from the retailers.. Some 
firms. demand payment on arrival of the 
goods at the retailer’s store, others ' allow 
only seven days, while offiers lii^it their de
mands to fifteen and thirty daysV ’

But the retailer hasn’t the hold on his 
customers in the same rnanner as the whole
saler, and in this way he finds it difficult 
to finance. Even when extending credit for 
thirty days, he loses on the deal, if he has 
been forced to pay for the goods in seven 
days.

This is the type of busines/s which causes 
bank overdrafts or expensive loans in order 
to meet the regular phyihents which fall due.

There are many persons who cannot pay 
before the monthly pay cheque falls due 
nnd the merchant is quite content to carry him 
for a reasonable length of time. However, 
there is the man who is paid weekly or twice a 
month and could quite easily keep his bills 
paid as he receives his pay cheque.

If more persons would pay their retail
ers promptly, then the cost of operating the 
business would be depreciated and the re
tailer would be able to pass along this* sav
ing to his customers.

The only lo.ser in this transaction would 
be the bank who, in lime, would lose interest 
on overdrafts and loans, but banks seem to 
be quite happy these days and arc evidently 
flourishing to an extent whereby they could 
survive quite nicely.

.|>

The Scout Movement
Two worthy appeals have reached our 

desk this week, both dealing with a most 
worthy project but approa'ching the needs 
from two different angles.

We refer to the Boy Scout movement in 
B.C., which is seeking $80,000 from Britisli 
Columbians to carry out a program of ex
pansion. The provincial council aims to in
crease the effecliveness of existing units, 
increase the number of organized Scout dis
tricts and to expand the influence of Ihe 
movement so that many more hoys desiring 
lo beeome Scouts and Cubs may have their 
dreams fulfilled,

Closer lo home, comes the appeal from 
11. 11. llalficld, dislrict Scout commissioner, 
for leaders who will .nssisl the .Scout move
ment and Ihns enable more lads lo join.

The Seoul movement is laying the foun- 
dalions for thousands of loinorrow’s good 
citizens, as it Iraius young lads in habits of 
observance, obedience an(l self-reliance, in
culcating loyally and thoughtfulness for

Etight Destination at Lost By RCIDFOBD

Fepnine Front
by MUEIEL HURRY

others and teaches them services^ useful to the 
public, besides prorhoting their physical, 
mental and spiritual development.

On the one hand, contributions can be 
forwarded lo the Boy Scouts Assn, at 402 
West Pender street, in Vancouver, and on 
the other, those who' can find the time to 
devote as leaders of Scout patrols may join 
a leadership class in Penticton, commencing 
May 23. .

Here are two fine ways to assist a move
ment which has long had a tremendous in
fluence for good among the j^outh of the 
world.

Pio-neen>

The Conquer Cancer campaign, 
which is at present underway in. 
is one of the most worthy causes 
of this or any other year. Canter 
ranks second only to heart dsease 
as a killer, and one of every eight 
Canadians die each year from 
cancer.

This seeSis a destructive waste- 
of life when it is known that can
cer, although not altogether pre
ventable, can be cured in about 
80 per cent of normal cases, if 
treated in time.

Cancer has long been spoken 
of in hushed terms, as something 
dreaded; a sure sentence of death. 
There is no reason, a recent pub
lic meeting in Summerland, was 
told, why the scourge of cancer 
cannot be wiped out.

This meeting was attended by 
only a scattered few pf .the pqpu- 
lation of the district. Plainly we 
are not interested in the subject. 
Cancer is a word that we. are 
afraid of, a word that we avoid 
and shrink from. V/e insist that 
such a thing could not happen to 
us. But that is where we. are 
making a huge mistake Cancer is 
indiscriminate It can happen to 
anyone, and will happen, fatally, 
to one in every eight of us if we 
do not wake up and do something 
about it.

For our own protection we 
ought to_ know and be able to- 
recognize, both in ourselves and 
others, the first symptoms of this 
destructive disease, and to seek 
medical aid the moment a symp
tom appears.

A booklet I haye on the subject 
gives a list of the questlcms most 
often asked, and the answers.

_______The w;omen of Summerland
THIRTY YEAKS AGO have started their spifing , activi-

May 4, 1917 ties. With spring hpi^secleahing
Due to^ the- efforts of Reeve thing of the' past,; ,they ! have 

Morrison, operaUon of a cannery tightened ..their . belts," ..liteially 
at Pea'chland has been assured ;and have . launctied.. .into 
with the purchase of Property g. full prpgrani of club .-activities.

'A great deal of comiiiuhity.spiritand plant by " a wholesale grocery
firm at Vancouver. Tdmatoes will is noticeable, these,-r days', prob-

By AGROIOGIST

Jimmy Aitken was in his glory last Tuesday, May 6. He 
was host to members of the North Okanagan Jersey club. This 

/gave him a grand opportunity to display his beloved Jerseys.
The visit was 6rga.hized by Ross Lockhart, of Armstrong, 

and^Mrs.'^Chambers, of Vernon. The dairymen brought sSong 
their-•'vvives, and,, childr^, arriving by bus and ca^' about, 
a.m. After listening to an interesting tf'-lH pn spt'inkier-irriga
tion by Jack Wilcox, the visitors enjoyed a basket lunch in the 
ornamental grounds.-As the weather was very accommodating, 
this lunch was a,, most enjoyable affair.

Roy Noble/made an excellent, job of outlining the procedure 
which has been followed in developing the Summerland Jersey 
herd. He had gone to a good deal of trouble in preparing sign 
cards which indicated the ancestry and production of ea/bh 
cow in the barn: Th§; dairymen were greatly impressed by the 
high average; quality of the herd.

Many complimentary . remarks were passed regarding the 
two young bulla-which will.. Shortly, be ,shipped to herds In 
Saskatchewan. These young hulls are boto sons of the present 
Iherd sire, Summerland New Year Star. The fact that breeding 
stock is in demand in other provinces is evidence’ that the 
achievements of the Summerland herd are now woli known far 
beyond the boundaries of British Columbia.

Besides serving as a source' of high quality, disease-free 
breeding stock, the local herd has made It possible to s.ecure 
valuable information regarding dairy feeding and management 
practices. For example, It is now known that ripe app^s can 
be used to advantage as a source of succulence in the diet ol 
dairy cows. It is also known that a very appetizing and nutri
tious silage can he made from a mixture of apples and alfalfa 
hay.

One prominent visitor was heard to remark that it would 
be an excellent idea to transfer the entire herd, complete with 
herdsman, to Armstrong so that it would bo located in the 
centre of the North Okanagan where there is such keen Interest 
in Jerseys, However, Harry Vanderburgh., on behalf of the 
Summerland Jt^rsey club, indicated that there would bo very, 
active opposition to any such drastic move.

be one of the principal outputs. ably as a result of this, renewed.
^ovincial 'Horticulturist R. M. energy. And, one of the. results 

"Winslow, who , is , Also s; BCFGA qj ■’,jgggj;.ygg much ;cre-
seeretary, is optimistic that Sir .Both The Feminine. Front
Robert Borden,^ Canadas, prime gjjg the editorial columns of The- 
nainister, now visiting in England, Review, have at different times, 
wlll^ he able to have the embargo pointed out the disgraceful con-
against apples lifted in the near gition of the Peach. Orchard ceme-
fu^re. tery. The A.O.T.S., that live-

Twq pioneers of this district organization which has done
passed away on Friday in the gg much good in the cbmmunity,
persons of Arthur Britten and deserves credit for sponsoring the 
Alexander- McKay. Mr., Britten idea of the spring cleaning, of the 

,came to Canada from Lincoln- cemetery. But all the men’s or- 
shire, England, 14 years ago and ganizations were quick to, join in 
settled in; Summerland about 11 this work, and on two afternoons 
years ago. , The. V late Mr. McKay a miracle was wrought.
was a native of Ontario aftd had. 

.- redded in. .Summerland / for 12 
years. ' --y •

“An Act to Promote Increased 
Agricultural- Production,” is b®* 
iag- introduced at Victoria.

The Prairie: Valley home of Mr.

"Work parties descended on the 
cemetery . and after, much hard 
toil; pathways were marked out, 
ready,; to . he, graveled in .the near . 
,(we.', hope) future, weeds were 
cleaned away, until at last the 
qemetery, which had ' formerly 

and Mrs. Edwin Thomas whs,: on looked like : an unglorjfied dump- 
Mpnday, April 30, the scene of a ing ground, took, onu an - appear- 
quiet;;weddi.ng„-when. Miss Isabella ^nce o^ dignity and Jpeace.y A- lot 
;I>uffr,: jyas united;. in . marriage to of Improvement can still be made 
Mr,'Andrew Fenyrick. hut it is comforting to know that
, ,Mrs:Kat« Bentley has returned ,at last our dead are^ resOne in 
from A; Visit, to London. England, fitting surroundings.

-A near.;: fatality . occurred on And the women of Summerland 
Thursday, when the two-year-old. were;;'quick - to; bapk the men in 
son of Mr. ,• and: Mrs. Magnus' Tait this fine . work. The Women’s ’ In
fell into the; creiek. Ho was partly stitute went to a great deal of 
unconscious whe.n he was picked -pains to: ;provide coffee,’ sand- 
out oL the ice-cold water by Mrs, wiches and doiighnuts to the men, 
Mountford. ■ / a. ■;bo,th;', on.? Tyednes'day: and. Satur-

' ■ * * * day. This fine”'gesture' won aTWENTY Y]^ AGO ’ great deal of wholfe-h’eartJi ap^ 
April 20^ and May 6, 1917 plause from the men's organiza- 

^ Confederation Jubilee celebra- tions. Once again, Summerland 
tion plans were ' discussed at a has reason to be proud of Its 
meeting called by Reeve John- women's clubs, and to the spon- 
ston. A planning committee com- taneity with which they respond 
prising Ned Bentley, chairman; who'n they are needed,
G. Drewitt, S. A. MacDonald, T, Congratulations and thanks to 
Tait, J. R. Campbell, E. R, But- all who helped in this needed 
ler, F, J, Nixon and Reeve John- cause, 
ston, was appointed. ___

Tho fisheries department is 
planning putting in a head rodor- 
voir for water, at tho springs, in 
lower town, • construct a jilpo 
lino to the hatchery tanks, mak
ing provision to deliver 100 to 
125 gallons per minute.

MRS. P. E. KORSTAD 
IS LAID AT REST

W.C.T.U. Hears President

Funeral services were hold 
F. M, Black, now chairman of the chapel of tho Penticton

the fruit .control board, is paying parlors for Mrs. Inga
his first official visit to tho Okan- ^orstad, wife of Mr. P. E. Kor- 
agan. atad Summerland, on Thursday,

Although some chorrioa and S.orvlcos wore conducted'
_______________ poaches have suffered ^rom late '’y Ernest Nelson and • interment

frosts, other fruits have hot boon Lakovlow comotery,
Canada spends damaged, to any extent, Hontlcton.

When the soft road shoulder Korstad passed

On Thursday evening last, tho 
Baptist church was filled to hear round numbers)
Vir. James Lade, provincial prosl- $161 millions 4n secular education 
dent of the WCTU. Tho speaker and $00 nullllona in rollgious oduoa- gave way and pitohod tholF oar homo In Summonaud
brought tho moving-picture film, tion; sho spends $376 mlUlons on down some aIx foot to the rooks Tuesday, April 20, following 
“It's tho Brain That Counts," liquor. by tho lakosldol,, A. W, Nlsbot Illness of over two years. Mrs.
which was ably projected by Mr. The heavy consumption of II- and George Craig escaped with Korstad was in her 63rd year
Blake MJlno. In a dramatic story quor In' B.C. has brought tho a severe shaking up but no nor- Sweden. Aha
tho “Doctor'' of tho film demon- highest record of arrests — 6,000 manont injury, spent her childhood in tho U.S.A.
Btratod tho sciontlflc offoct of beer in ono year. (Inoldentally, it Tolls are to bo Imposed when Summerland from
drinking •— such as lessoning of costs $40 to arrest and sentence the Fraser Canyon highway la ■^Ihorta with her husband about.
s<lf-control and srif-crltioism, the n drunk), sho stated, Tho Ivad opened, it Is stated from Vie-
numbing of tho higher faeultlos, of fami'ly court says that ''drink- torla. Mrs. Korstad Is survived bv
and often tho dulling of sight and ing is all too often" tho cause of Miss Bertha Johnston will com- l^u^lJand, Mr. P, E. I^rstad.
hearing, resulting in aocldonts. the high divorce rate, 
tnnin'fr ^itdresB out ^ scholarship fund has boon

"c ffilaw "t'," f™”;?Inch’S'',a
make a bettor Summerland by Rvansfo/ in ^fo! trnin
adding a liquor store, Evanston, 111., for a speotal train-

mcnoo duties at tho Symmorand Sw»fiifio>’land; a daughter Mrs. M.
hospital next week,

Ing In aclenUflo tomporanoo and
A whimsical negro spiritual was tho offoots of alcohol (On Inter

PEACHL'AND REEVE 
HAS RESIGNED

Ross, Edmonton, and a son, Mr 
. Lloyd Korstad, Kimberley, Both 

Mrs. Rosa iwid Mr, Lloyd Kor- 
Btad wove pvesont for tho funeral 
BorvlooB.

Miss Suzanne Harrison, who 
ihas oomploted her training at 

n dislrict nurse and
Owing to 111
Chldloy, chief U.B.C. ns' ........ ..

oounolllor for tho will now take field tinVnlnllf, and
Mrs. Lade won tho ehlldren by od toaohors, and I will see that elllor C'o ’wbhitnu” Robert Taylor, of

using a bright little chap In the they g^Into the Nomnl schno^H e notlna reJvo u who has completed a
front seat, to lUiHtrate the value to ^traln the young tonSs " lng"o? ThSay Mav i 
5’^ Many applications have been inndo It la with deep rog^rot that

*1^*' nsked if for the soholar.ihips, the majoiity hereby tender mv roslcrnatlfin ns
olylllzatlon ever moves on from coming from, men toaohors, reeve of Ponohland" deolared Wi’ i mr.. a r
this conUnent, as It had from in oonoUlsIon. Mr. Lade uri/f.ii Chiriinv ___ . Mr, n ul Mrs A. McLachlan ro

hoinn of Mlsa Harrison’s parents, 
I' Cenon and Mrs. F. V. Harrison.

iniB conwneni, as it had from in oonoliislon. Mr Lade urired Chldiev “Fm* nomn ur, nT,u mis a. wcuvcnian ro-other oountHos In tho puM—whnt tho" ehuroii n.nd especlallv the health has not turned Iasi, week from Ontario,
Wjmld^ be the^esusfl'f Would not women’s" organizations" take a nSd T *'hnvo""lBafried on^ undS mlmo'dme''

(In strong zUnd on tomperanoo, quite a strain." ’ 'ono factor be, that .while The return trip wa« 
made by motor



RATE IS FIXED 
PEACHLAND MILL
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PEACHLAND — Mill rate for 
1947 w-as sp' at a re>Mit meeting 
of the Peachland council at 
mills, being divided into 27->4 
mills for general levy, 16 mills for 
school, and 4:1/^ mills for deben
tures

_ /

Charles-Scfimidt Nuptials 
Have Outdoor Setting

Beneath an arch 'of evergreens crepe and her corsage was , also • 
and apple blossoms on the lawn white carnations.

Preliminary preparations were of the bride’s family home, a ^ three-tiered cake centred the 
Councillor C. O. "Wliinton re- made at Friday's meeting for the charming wedding was solemnized pridfe’s table, which was covered 

ported that work on the cemetery international “Camp-O-Ree,’? to at 7.30 o’clock on Saturday eye- a white lace cloth. Tall
liad been started with the cutting be held at Okanogan, "Wash., on ning. May 3, when lone, daughter tapers added to the beauty of the
out of old trees being the predom- May 16, 17 and 18. lA^e are sure of of Mr. S’Ud Mrs. Fred .Schmidt, table.
inant part of the project. three and perhaps four patrols "West Summerland and Mr. Laur- .j.pg toast to the bride was pro-

J. B. Gummow and K. Fulks attending Transportation has ence Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. posed by Rev. Mueller and was 
-waited on the council in the in- been arranged to leave at 1 p.m., J- "V. Charles, Summerland, were responded to by the bridegroom 
terests of the baseball club and Friday and return Sunday after- united in marriage. The loyeiy ^nd groomsman. A wire of con- 
sought $15Q for the upkeep of the noon, and the cost is only one ceremony was solemnized by Rev. gratulations from Mr. and Mrs. 
park. 'This sum was granted the dollar per boy. Each patrol is on P- Mueller, of Vancouver, a long- Nisbet, who were visiting in
club for Its activities this year. its own as a unit and so must time friend of the bride. Kamloops at the time, was re-

-------------------------- make arrangements for food sup- The bride wore a traditional ceived and read at the reception.
MernbeVs of St Stephen’s W.A. Plies, cooking utensils and various govm, fashioned with a satin The evening was spent with music 

who are attending the diocese articles of patrol equipment. All bodice and a full net skirt over and dancing.
■W.A. at Nelson this week are supplies and equipment, except satin, and trimmed with satin bow For a honeymoon trip to Kam-
Mrs. F. V Harrison, who is an teiits, must be packed into camp knots. The full-length veil pf silk loops and northern valley points,
executive of the diocese W A • ^y the boys themselves, so keep net fell from an attractive head- the bride donned a three-piece 
Mrs. H A. Solly, Mrs. N. O. Solly, the pack light! dress, and her flowers were red brown suit, with black accessories.
Mrs. J. Fraser and Mrs. C. jC. The following individual patrol carnations and fern. „ making their home in
Strachan.- equipment is suggested; Axe. the only attendant of the Summerland.

small shovel, small rake, hatchet, bride. Miss Eileen. Laverty. of Out-of-town gue^.s were Mrs.
---------------------------------- —----------------- a few nails, 25 feet of rope, 3 fry- Vancouver, chose a floor-length H. Martin, Kelowna r Mr. and Mrs.

pans. 3 larger saucepans, a "^o^el of pink satm with a full E. H Foy, Copper Mountain; Mr. 
.^fter pail' a coffee pail a water net'skirt over satm. Her head- and Mrs. Ron Bushel, Penticton;

I
 I barin, Wdles or fla^sSghts and dress was a floral coronet and she Rev. and Mrs P Mueller and

DAKI'C k tent. Each boy will need a knife, carried pink carnations. ^ daughter, Phyllis of Vancorwer;

UAIN a A ferably Scout or hunting knife. A; wedding march provided the Mr. and Mrs. A. Lmdenback, Van-
■ . T ground sheets and beddin| knife. Proper musical setting, and the couver; Mrs Bill Flatt, Vancou-

REPAIRS 1 fork and spoon, plate, cup and bride was given in marriage ;by ver; Mr and Mrs. A. Jantz, Van-
^ ^ 4 bowl, toilet articles, change of ber father. ^ couver Mr and Mrs., J. Knoblack,

T clothing t Mr .Don Tait, of Summerland, Peachland, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
TJit-ih riiinliiii I x-. iT i , .. , i. attended the bridegroom. Baur, Peachland.nigtl {juailty I Each patrol must take enough ^ reception for about 50 guests ^----------------------- r-
WnrhmnriQhin W *°°*^.*° provide a balanced diet Lggion hall. West First Peachland Girl Guides
VV Oi i\.IilU.iloIllj[J y for twoi breakfasts, two and the youngs couple company held their first outdoor

and two suppers. More detailed ^gj.e assisted in receiving their meeting on Tuesday, May 6. After

GRANVTTiT.E ST. guests by their parents. Mrs. an invigorating hike up Trepanier

ABTOPAiraG
The biiib of thb heavens. 

The ■ black .of the night. 
The green of the gp-asses. 

Like snow, a pure white; 
The red of the; roses.

The brown ,of cigar— 
Any color you choose 

We can put on your car.

B & B BODY
“ And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

III

discussion of amounts will be, ___ ___  _____ ___
made at next Friday’s meeting, gg^midt ivas dressed in lilac crepe creek, the Guides in real Guide 
In the meantime, it is suggested ^ corsage of white carna- style, built their camp flres and
that each boy should try to ob- yons. Mrs Charles chose .black cooked their suppers, 
tain a tin or more of some kind 
of canned meat or fish, as fresh ' 
meat is hard to handle without 
ice if the weather is warm.

; It is hoped ' that the new re
cruits will have passed their ten-,
derfoot badges before the Camp-. 
O-Ree. A presentation- of badges . 
will be'made in camp, so .this is; 
a chance, for Summerland Scouts s 
to do their stuff again. There will 
also be an oportunity. for passing- 
a nurhber of badges at the Camp- 
O-Ree.'

In the patrol com.petition, the ' 
points stand at; Hawks, 527; 
Beavers, 386; Eagles, 276, and

To Be stricter 
On

PERSONAL SERVICES 
Life for harried housewives and 

embarrassed husbands anywhere 
in British Columbia is being 
made much easier through a 
unique service designed to serve 
them by Mrs. Natalie Bury, 
Rrssian-born noblewoman.' The 
business which Mrs. Bury estab
lished at 535 Homer street. Van
couver, in 1946—^Universal Per
sonal Services has handled; pur
chase of complete trousseaux for 
'nidcs (just give her the size and 
jhe does the rest); interior dec-

seconds this .week, time to be an
nounced. Duty patrol. Eagles.

CANADIAN

QUALITY

Meat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 

West Summerland, B.C.

IT’S NEW 
TRY

Burns' Weiners 
and Beans

with Tqmato Sauce.

They’re Good
27c per 15-oz. tin.

■RnffninPQ does tne rest); interior dec-
that Norman Richards who has future, this court is liable and furnishing of homes;
been in hospital for two weeks more severe on infractions escorts for children, appointments
oeen in nospitai tor two weeks j motor vehicles act,” de- doctors dentists anw hair-
with appendicitis, is making good -.yro.Tic+r.n+P tt ^barman in , aoctors, aenxisis anw nairrfack or?heTob"°^^ Win irmeSrpolicf- "court aRer f^d t^nl

S' ^ ...........
9, m school &yni. Full attendance Constable H. Cartmell also 
nec^sary to discuss camp. Court gtates that he intends to check 
of Honor for patrol leaders and niore closely on “loose” driv

ing, as motorists have become lax 
in .this^district.^,..__ ,, .

___ liZ_________ ' "bn Jtpril 19, Stephen H. Duns-
_ don paid a fine of $10 and costs
review classified for failure to, have, trailer plates.-

Three infractions pf the no
parking regulations on Hastings 
street north, resulted in John 
Robert Prior, Harold S. Amos 
and Joseph R. Leinor each pay
ing fines: of $2 and $2.50 costs.

Isamu Mayoshi drove more 
than 15 miles per hour in the 
school zone here and paid a fine 
of $10 and costs.

For falling to signal on a turn,
John Littau paid a fine of $2 and 
costs.
, For driving without a permit,
Allan F. Morgan was assessed a 
iflne of $5.
i As the result of a fight in front 
of the Trout Creek Service sta
tion on Saturday night. May 3', 
two brothers, VCecil L. Lewis and 
Orville Lewis, were apprehended 
and charged with vagrancy. They 
each paid fines of $20 and costs 
on May 6, in Summerland police 
court.

ADS BRING RESULTS

todav

C^MTTMHt

Teen Town
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

DOORS - WINDOWS - ROOFING 
WALLBOARDS - PLASTER 

PRODUCTS
, ★ * ★

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

, Rhone — Your Lumber Number,
liiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiittiiiiiimii

By MIKE
On April 26 wo hold n surprise 

dance. Of course, there was a 
poor attendance. Wo hope some 
of you realize that every time wo 
have a dance and there aro only 
a few there, wo lose money. If 
more would come, wo could try to 
have more activities. After all, 
it’s your money wo aro losing. 
Why not come, you have nothing, 
to lose and when you come wo 
want to do something to ontorlaln 
you? If thoro’s only a few Ihoro, 
nobody does anything. This vvooli; 
wo’ro having a club nlto and danco. 
There will bo lots of novelty 
dances and gamos. Pictures will 
bo sharp at 8:00, don't miss thorn. 
If you come, wo guarantoo a pov- 
foct time, Tho more kids, tho more 
fun. Tho pIcturoH will be very in- 
torostlng. Tho first ono Is about a 
pilot who orashos and is helped 
through misery and strife back to 
safety. If time allows, we will 
show another rool on tho story of 
a Laplander boy and what be 
does. Wo could not obtain any 
sports pictures this time but we 
will try for the next time, Doris 
says thoro willl bo lots of good- 
looking girls thoro.

Moro Toon Town sweaters have 
boon ordered so koop an oyo on 
tills column for tholr arrival,

Thoro have boon two ball prac- 
tlooH with only fair turnouts. 
There will bo another practice 
this Friday. Mondays and Fridays 
aro praotloo nights. Bo there hy 
0.80 If possible. Thoro Is lots of 
oquipmont, all you need Is your 
glovu. Anyone intorosted, please 
turn out.

This nttrnctlvo froelt ouibodles 
two of tho sonsona' tn-sliion hlgh- 

'lights: the long-torso blouse and 
full pleated skirt, Kashlonod of 
novelty striped iieponge In shade* 
of green, Hlrl' ' ’ ‘ '
around the ■ 
and vortical'
■klrt.

:n horizontally 
'ength hloiue 
I the pleated

FUN FOR ALL
At The

Summerland Board of Trade

SPRING
FRIDAYand SATURDAY 

MAY 2 3 and 2 4
B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS’ BUILDING 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Official Opening by W, A. C. BENNETT, MXA,, 
at 2:00 p.m., MAY 23.

CROWNING OF MAY QUEEN 
at 2:00 p.m., MAY 24.

• • •

CONCERTS BOTH DAYS
« • •

Games — RefYeshments — Exhibits

• • •
Novelties

EXTRA ATTRACTION

CANADIAN LEGION PIPE BAND 
Kelowna — May 23

Children’s Sports School Grounds 
10 am. to 12 noon, MAY 24,

BASEBALL GAME — 5 p.m., MAY 24.

Monster Dance 
on May 23

ELLISON HALL —Adm. $1.00
Carl Dunaway’s (Kelowna) Orchstra.

Pcfy/hr 7/em ocf/ 
of7/e/r

INCREASED EARNINGS

A
If you want to increase your iucome by 

buying more cattle, the Bof M w'ill be glad to 
finance the purchase, and you can pay back 
your loan out of your regular milk cheques. 
See your nearest Bof M manager today. Ask 
or uTite jor folder “Quiz for a Go-ahead 
Farmer.”

Bank of Montreal
liork/ii^ with Canadians in every ivalk of life since 1S17

r,EVERY MOVINOj^' 
PART OF your CAIP ' 

13 THOROUGHLY)' , 
CHECKED F0R!„<. L 

POSSIBLE TROUBLE.'

GENERAL INSURANCE ^

LIFE i
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kl. MoCuleheon 

wore vlBltors to Kelowna at tho 
woDk-ond, whoro they wnro guostn 
at tho home of tholr son and 

.,dftU(thtPr-ln-law, Mr. and ’"rM 
Hugh MoCutohoon.

I mc-c...
^ ' Coniult

I Fr>'iW.S(iliiimann g
Box 72 R

Condition your tuvr for summor driving— 
linvo tlio work done by exports.

Dodge ond DeSofo Cars 
Dodge Trucks

Mitt & Washinuton
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 40

PEERLESS OILS 
WEST SUMMERLAND

^9999999999995

^

235353482323534853232323
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Errors Loom Large 
As Locals Win Again

Singapore Well 
Pleased With Apples

"This shipment being the first
to arrive from Canada after near- ------------ ——--------- —
ly six years, and arriving in ex- gj ^vork in the two Truitt, ss .......... 4
cellent condition, is indeed epocl^ frames cost Paul Bach and e. Cousins, 2b ..
making a recent despatch from Rutland team-mates a baseball Linger, cf, p ...
Erigr Cheong Peng Kee, o ing - victory last Sunday as Summer- Wostradowski, If 
pore, states regarding the arrival continued its triumphs in the j. Holisky. rf . .
of a car of apples shipped by the Okanagan Ball ■ league, gtewart, lb ....
Summerland plant of B.C. Fiuit Crescent Beach, the Rgser, c ............
Shippers Ltd. local ball tossers had no difficulty Bulloch. 3b ....

"Our entire shipment has been turning back the Rutland crowd a. Kitsch, lb .. 
sold out and we have received j,y count.
very favorable reports from all Qne hit and four infield errors TOTALS ...
our distributors in all parts of ^nowed Summerland four runs in Summerland
the Malaya Union, Sumatra and initial canto, more than Kuroda, If ........ 4
Siam,” the letter states.

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
2
0
8
2
7

Players 
Present Fine 
Barrie Drama

LINEN SHOWER 
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

aid. Gifts were also received from 
Mesdames Vi Elliott Hazel Duco- 
mmun, Vivian Smith, Iris Steuart,^ 
E. Mann and Miss Olive Steuart.

On the evening of Friday, May 
2, a lovely linen shower was held 
in honor of Miss Dorothy Duns
don, a bride-elect of mid-May, 
when Mrs. L. W. Rumball and 
Mrs. Les. Rumball were co-host
esses at the home of the former.

The very surprised guest-of- 
honor was led to a chair tastefully

me

HEAR

Rev.J. V. Silliker
of

VANCOUVER and TRAIL, 
Conductor of

WORDS OF LIFE
Radio Program, who has 

just completed a 
YOUTH CAMPAIGN 
at Grace Tabernacle, 

Winnipeg.

I.O.O.F. HALL
Thurs. and Fri. 
May 15 and 16

. 7:30 p.m.

Bring a friend and enjoy 
this vital, evangelistic 

ministry of the 
.Grace of God.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

LweniiKitsiiineaneBiBiiiiBiiiinuiaiiw ^^ch.

enough to Win the |)all game. Thompson, rf .. 5
Single runs were added in the Taylor, cf ........ 3
second, third and fourth which Clark, c ............ 5
wound up Summerland’s scoring Walsh, 3b .......... 4

One of the finest performances decorated in pink and white crepe 
ever seen in Summerland was en- paper; above which was an arch

_________________acted before a receptive audience pink and white streamers.
34 2 5 24 5 8 Ellison hall on Saturday Lilacs and tulips also added color

AB R H RO A TP .evening. May 10, when the U.B.C. to the room.
Players presented Sir James M. presenting the gifts a s61f-
Barrie’s drama, "What Every service groctery store push-cait. 
Woman Knows.” with two decorated baskets, was

"the performance was a master- wheeled in, a ^ compliment to the 
piece of fine acting, with the char-

Pi. i 1 * "-uW

1
2
1

4
4
5 
4 
0 
0

1
0
1
1
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

0
0
0
3 
2 
0
4 
1 
2 
0 
0

_____ _______ ______ ____ ___ ____ bride’s occupation as a store clerk.
acters brilliantly cast. Makeup With a few well-chosen words

0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0
Q The fine hand of a clever director 
(y was apparent throughout the play uos^sses. 
n and although this director, Mrs. Those presenit were the Mes-
_. Elsie Graham is not touring the Mary Dunsdon, Annie
g province with the Players .this

and costumes were brilliant, while guest - of - honor thanked all LAKESIDE UNITED—
lighting held a professional touch, those present, after which, re- 

— - - - freshments were served by the

for the day. Amm, lb •.
Lingor’s triple in the fourth Imayoshi, ss 

brought in Rutland’s first counter, Trafford, 2b 
while Wostradowski singled in Evans, p .. 
the seventh, stole second and Borton, rf 
romped home on Manager Andy Uzeawa, 2b 
Kitsch’s single through the infield, 
for the second and last score of TOTALS 
the day. Summary:

Bill Evans, on the mound for Wostradowski Taylor, Walsh 2; '^fW^
the winners, was never in trouble sacrifice hits. Bach. Taylor; three- gained much credit for the Peggv Sher-
and allowed but five bingles. Bach base hit, Dingor;.bases on balls. ^he UJB.C. Logi^e-^ P^gy Sher
gave away five hits before retir- off Bach 1; struck out, by Bach ^ -------
ing in favor of left-handed Johnny 5, by Linger 4, by Evans 6; *pass- ^^^at Every Woman Knows
Linger, who limited Summerland ed balls, Clark 1; hit by pitcher, a period play, with costumes

UNITED CHURCH
SERVICES 

ST. ANDREW'S—
10 a.m.—Sunday SohboL
11 a.m,.—^Morning Wordiipt

StolM teses^Bacl^ year, their training is completely Dunsdon, Nellie Washington. Hilda

wood, • Isobel ' McCargar, Alice 
White, N. Walden, Lillian Duns
don, Marjorie Butler, J. McDon-

_ _ _ _ _ _ -
to one bingle.

Vic Stewart, at firsL oase lor 
Rutland, was the goat of the 
game, committing three costly 
miscues before voluntarily retir
ing.

Tayor by Mach, Bulloch by Evans. of . the early part of the century. 
The Scottish accents of several 
of . the leading players were re-RUFLE CLUB SCORES 

Ed Gould topped the .scores at bankable, 
the Summerland Rifle club shoot Norma Bloom, Arts ’49, was 
last Sunday with a total of 94 spontaneously lauded during the

^ ^ points, followed bv G. M. and P. P’^y brilliant. performance
Next Sunday, Kelowna Cubs, the g Runsdon with 90 each. Other elderly French comtesse.

Japanese entry in the league, will scores follow: F. W. Dunsdon 87, This polished performance was
be at Crescent Beach diamond ^ ^ Scott 82, Les Gould 81, F. 'lawless and done with a talent
against Summerland. G. Anderson and G. A. Graham 80,

Imayoshi, at shortstop for the r- Dunsdon 79, O. Smith 78. w! 
locals, played a bang-up game posbery 75, J. McLachlan 74, A.

and confidence that was amazing.
A clever and realistic role was 

also enacted by Mary McLeod,
and was the star of the Summer- j^joyls 73, L. Shannon 69. D. Tav- ^*4^ “Maggie,” the plain

lor 67.land defense. Walsh’s work at 
third was also good.

Box Score
Rutland AB R H PO A E PEACHLAND—

p, cf 3 0
*

1110 Mrs.

and discerning wife of the male 
star, “John Shand,” played mas
terfully by Rae Bates, Arts ’50. 

The drama was woven around
thg- life of a canny Scotch lass in 

mother, Mrs. M. Adams, left on her late twenties, as yet without 
Wednesday. May 7, for Winnipeg, a husband. Bv dint nfT. . - a husband. By dint of bribery.
Mr. ^quernm, who has been in the male relatives of her 
the Channel islands since Janu
ary, expects to meet them on their 
arrival and visit relatives before 
returning to Peachland.

EVERY SPOONFUL A TREAT!
Out creamy-rich PALM ICE CREAM l4 your best bet for 

nutritional retreshment this warm weather.
In bulk or brick.

MAC’S CAFE
PHONE 42. OEf 'TVILLE ST.

family
procure her a husband, a promis
ing young politician. Not realiz
ing just how much of his success 
he owes to Maggie, John Shand, 
the husband, indulges in a small 
affair with a titled lady of his 
acquaintance, and it takes all 
Ms-ffS'-c’s wit and understanding 
to hold her husband.

The cast of characters was as 
follows:

David, James Argue, Com. '47; 
Alick, Bill Paterson, Arts ’49; 
.Ja:mc.s. Bruce Smith. Arts ’48: 
Maggie, Mary McLeod. Arts ’50; 
.John Shand, Rae Bates, ’50; Com
tesse, Norma Bloom, Arts ’49; 
Lady Sybil, Pamela Butchery. Arts.

• 47; Charles Venables, Jbii»)'SNiSci'‘i'* 
dorp, Arts ’47; Maid, Betty Pey- 
man, Arts |49. _ Director was Mrs.

- Elsie Graham and director’s as
sistant, Warren Sutton. The trav
elling stage set was designed by 
Richard Clifford and painted by 
Charles Bakery .Tour manager 
was Jerry Williamson, Arts ’48,

I, and his assistant was Carol Ait- 
kens, Arts ’48. Gerald O’Connor, 
Arts ’49, was lighting manager.

The performance was sponsored 
In Summerland .by the Summer- 
land Singers’ and Players’ club. 
The attendance was much smaller 
than had been expected, as this 
was one of the outstanding plays 
of the year which have been spon-' 
sored by the Singers’ and Players’ 
club.

Actors and assistants were bil
leted in Summerland.

Ono of tho strangest air rescues 
on record, photographed in ac
ton at Fairbanks, Alaska, shows 
ono parachutist carrying a sec
ond safely to tho ground when 
tho latter's 'ohuto collapsud,

TWO COUNCILLORS 
HAVE RESIGNED

PEACHLAbTD — Resignation of 
two councilors has followed the 
action of Reeve A. J. Chidley In 
resigning because of fll-health. 
Those who handed In their resig
nations this week arc ^Councillors 
C, O. Whlnton and A. E. Miller.

Nominations for tho vacancies 
of roevo and two councillors will 
be accepted up to Friday. May 16, 
election day. If necessary, will b'e 
on Wednesday, May 21, It is 
stated.

Mr, Chldloy has had an active 
career in municipal politics, hav-
io?, council since
1027, with the past two and a 
half years being at tho helm as 
roove. Ho had also served as 
Echoo] trustee for nine years, and 
was Poachland’s representative in 
1040 In tho school district No. 23 
board.

A Lesson in Multiplication
In uiini our sdciitlflR dry cinaning ser
vice Isj llocRiiHe It rcnnvs tho lustro of 
Uie tiibric ns It cleans, douliIr.<s the size 

, tof your wai'drohn and It cosla less I

Service Cfejtners

iSHminerlaiiil Dry'"

mm
BABY
Qlt

Green’s

PHONE 147 lIA»TTNO» ST.

Chinese
Notes

An Especially Nice Card at 
, 10 .CENTS

Vacuum Bottle 
Stoppers—Fit Any 

Vacuum Bottle, 25c

11 OJU.—Sunday SohooL 
7.30 pjm.—^Evening Servloei,.

MXNIS'TEB: [
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

"A Friendly Church for 
Friendly People."

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 aju. and 7.30 pju. 
Sunday School: 10 

“Come and Worship With U""

Free Mefhodist 
Church Services

Sunday School--—10.00 a.m. 
Preaching - - ‘ . 11.00 a.in. 
Evening Service—7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S, ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

Full Go.spel 
Services Every Sundoy

I.O.O.F. Hall
Sunday School—10 a.m. 

Fellowship and Ministry—I'l aumv 
REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEIT

Everybody Welcome.

You’ll Soon 
be Planning Your

SHBier teatioB
For your luggage needs, drop In and sec our com
plete assortment from overnight bags to steamer 
trunks.

oversight CASES-
From ........................ $3.95 up

SUITCASES-

15" $3.75
ond $4.95

IS" $4.50
and $5.95

22" $5.25
26" $8.25

TRAVELITE CASES-
18” - $17.50 and $16.50
21” - - $21.00 and $27.50 

$18.50
Trunk$-31” - - $15.00

36”, $26.75 and $29.95 
Steamer Trunks - - $34.95
Leather Club Bags - - $31.50

IB. II. niCNNETT'R GLAD. HULIIH ON SALE 
HEIIE ON SATHDAY. ’

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Year Sunist Storo In West SummsrUnd.

Phong 24 Free Delivery

7437
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Come to the LAIDLAW & CO.

Fair and Dress Up
For the FAIR

Stetson Felts
$8.00 to $10.00

SHUTTLEWORTH STRAWS 
$2.25 to $5.50

SNAPPY HOLIDAY

SPORT SHIRTS
To Freshen Up Youir Holiday Attire.

$3.45 to $6.50

Tropical Slacks
GREY FLANNEL PANTS $10.95 

STRIPED FLANNEL PANTS $9.50 

CAVALRY CORD PANTS $7.95

Sport Jackets
Smart for Spring

Kynoch Tweeds, overcheck .• $29.00*
Donegols, Solid Colors, in Checks.

Blue or Brown ;...........  $17.95 up

MEN'S AND BOYS' CANVAS SPORT OXFORDS
The “HARyAKD”  Brown—White Trim, , A Kool summer number, pair ..
The “OASUAIj”—Similar. White with Brown' Trim, p^r .....................................

... ., $3.95 

.... $2.95

Runiag Shoes
High or 1.0W. With Cushion Sole.

$8JIS0 and $3.95

BeRulAT types In .elthejp Oxfords or Bal
morals—lor meii and boys.
.Men’s $2.20 and $2.40.-prBoy8’ $2.10 and $2.20

BAUER BASEBALL SPIKES
Sizes 5^ii to 11. pair $5.75.

CANVAS SHOES

BOOTS, n»<r
Ueather Sole and Leather Trim. 
............ $3.15 OXFORDS, pair $2,85

1.0AFERS . 
$4.50 to $6.75

STRAP MODEL 
OXFORDS 
$7.85 pair

R KID'S 
SKINTITE 

SWIM TRUNKS
For Mon and Boys. 
The Fenlc In AfodtTti 
Swimntini; Comfort

Xewost Styles and DcwlRns. ,

Boys' 99c and $1.95 up. Men's $2.95 to $4.95 up.
Malta your plana to atay In Svimmiulnnd for tho 23rd and 24th, lo attend 

tho lloani of Tnuir Sprint; Fair—11.C. Fruit Shippors’ llldif.

ifwmnmismwiBiiiiiniatRniinanungBinimiiinimniiiunumnmimiuiiimitinnmnmnimiinuiinniniinimniinnnminniitiinniu^^^
■ 8

Socially Speaking
MISS I. ATKINSON 
GUEST OF HONOR

Miss Isobel Atkinson, bride-elect

Social Editor Muriel Hurry
i of the coming week, was gajest-of- 
g honor at a miscellaneous shower,
I held on Thursday evening. May 8,.

^iiiinfiimmiiinniuniinyiiiinnwi«miiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiMimiitiiiMMiamii;wimi.^imMiiuimiBiiimuiiiBiimmniMMmmimmmMii!iiiiiiiflifflmiianiigB8ffliiiBffl^ the home of Mrs. J. A. RcaaS;..
, . who was joint hostess for the oc-
Mr. and Mrs. L,. Mickelson re- Ensign Arthur Ledyard, of the casion with the Misses Lois Reawfl 

turned on Monday from Califor- U.S.N., was a visitor last week at a,nd Pauline Pearson, 
nia, where they have spent the the home of his uncle and aunt, q.jie gifts were cleverly preseni- 
past six months. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett. Mr. ed to Miss Atkinson, who is a. 
Mickelson made the trip by motor, and Mrs. Garnett accompanied nurse by profession, on a hospital

* * * ■ him to Spokane by motor on Mon- stretcher, borne by the Misses
Mrs. I. Wing returned on Mon- day, from where he continued^ to Winifred Harvey and Gwenne^ht

day from Edmonton, where she bis home in CJhacago. Ensign ^Atkinson, who were 'dressed an
has been visiting relatives for the Ledyard was en route from Pearl nurses’ uniforms.
past six months. Harbour, where he had been .sta- Games and contests were ers-

* * * . tioned. joyed during the evening, at th®
A wedding of interest to resi- * ★ * close of which, refreshments wer&

dents of West Summerland took Among those who attended the served by the hostesses,
place in Vancouver on Saturday, formal opening of Radio Station Those present were the Mes-
May 10 when Miss Nellie Faasse, CKOV at Kelowna on Saturday dames C. E. Pearson, R. Blewett, 
daughter of Mrs. W. Faasse, of evening, were Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sid Myers, W. Atkinson, B Baiic- 
West Summerland, and Mr. Sam- Schumann, R. A. Johnston, C. J. will J. A. Read and R. Sayena. 
uel Nicholl, Jr., son of Mr. and Bleasdale, J. McLachlan, Warren and the Misses Pauline Pearsons. 
Mrs. S. Nicholl, 1744 Venables Givins and Gordon Smith. (Lois Bead, Louise and Gwennetia
street, Vancouver, were united' in ★ ★ • * Atkinson, ’ Dorothy Butler, laoib^
marriage. The wedding took place Among Summerland visitors to and Marion Campbell.
at ■ the home of the groom’s par- Princeton on Monday were George ’ —------------
entS, with Rev. R. Moses, of the Perry and Ken Steuart. WXLL SELL GLAD BULBS
Gi^ndview United church, officia- -ic -Ic -k ------- -----
ting. Word has been received by Mrs. Mr. E. H. Bennett has ofifeTeS

★ * * Joe McLachlan tbat her brother, -^me hundred doz^^ gladioli
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Kerr, of Don Johnston, is at present spend- tor sale this Saturday, with pn»- 

Saimon Arm, were visitors to ing several weeks at Garibaldi ceeds to be divided between^ 
Summerland at the week-end, to park, where he is associated with Summerland. Living MemexfaL 
attend the Walker-Barr wedding the U.B.C. Outdoor club in pro- Parks and Peack Orchard! <sezage- 
on Saturday. While here they ducing a ski film. tery funds. These gladsr win be
were guests at the home of Mrs. * * * sold at the Groceteria arid A. K_
Kerrs’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A daughter was born to Mr. and Elliott’s departmental store om 
Percy Thompson. Mrs. B. Hankins at the Summer- Saturday.

★ ★ land hospital on Tuesday, May 13. ------;--------------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet and * ★ ★ . WANTS SIGN CHANGED

Mrs. P. Fudge left by motor on A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. ■ • --------------
Tuesday for Vancouver, where E. Hallam at the Summerland hos- Lloyd' Shannon approached 
Mrs. Fudge will visit at the home pital on Friday, May 9. council on-Monday to seek' remov=-
of her daughter, Mrs. F. Beeman. al or modification of the "iid- park—
Mr. and Mrs. Nikbetwill beaccona- Mrs. Francis Steuart and Mrs. ing reg^ulation on the east, side off 
panied on their return by their Joe McLachlan were hostesses at Hastings street. Councillor H. Lh. 
daughter. Miss Kay Nisbet. the home of the latter on Saturday Wlilson, in charge of the road-.dle-

★ afternoon. May 10, when they en- partment, will investi|:ate "Krwr 
R. A. Johnston and Joe McLach tertained in honor of Miss Dor- Shannon’s suggestion. The comt-

lan Were visitors to Princeton on othy Dunsdon, bride-elect of mid- 'cil also agreed to erect a “Proceed 
Monday to attend the weekly May. An upholstered .hassock was at 10 Miles per hour” sign 
luncheon of the Rotary club of presented to Miss Dunsdon by the southbound traffic at the B.CS. 
Princeton. 25 guests present. Fruit Shippers’ building comer.

♦

Westley- "jc
IMtesonFabiic

Ready For 
SUN FUN

Summer Printed Spun Shirts
New Styles and, Colors. Sizes 12 $3.25

, to 20. Each ............................... .

Printed Spun Rayon 3-Piece
SUN SUITS

Szes 42 to 18. $7.95
Suit  ..................... .................. ^

CULLOTTES - - $4.25
Pastels, smartly cut, sizes 12 to 20.

SHAMROCK SHORTS
Plain Pastels.

2-Piece Sun Suits - $5.95
'Sizes 14 to 20. White and colors.

CASUALS
Everywhere you go this sum- 

\ mor — you'll want these won- 
^1^ derfully comfortable and 

^ ^ anuart-looking casuals. Cool,
light, and in attractive colors 

^ to match your beach ensembles.

Open-toe. 
While Canvas. 

Bubher Heel. .

Laidlaw & Co.
MEN'S WEAR BOYS* WBAB

Pump Style. . 
Colors. Sizes fp/<i to S.

$3.50
Colored Ties— 
Sizes iy2 to S.

$3.40

SISMAN SCAMPERS FOR THE KIDDIES

HILL’S
'"The Bv,^t Dre.s.sed Women Shop Here.”
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iuiLD CANNERY SHOWER HELD FOR 
AT VANCOUVER MRS. FRED WALKER

RECIPE HIl^TS — REEVE LAUDS 
CLEANUP WORK

For the next six months, the 
firm of Gallagher and Mundy will 
l5e operating in Vancouver, where 
they are constructing new can
nery buildings. At present, they 
have just completed the founda
tion for a cannery for Home Food 
3*roducts, on Lulu island.

This firm is connected with 
Consolidated Enterprises Ltd., as 
is the Sunoka Fruit Products Ltd., 
in Summerland. This building firm 
also had the contract for Sun- 
oka’s new plant here.

Gallagher and Mundy also had 
taken the contract for the Kettle 
Valley railway station renovation 
3n West Summerland, but was 
forced to drop this deal. Other 
local firms and building contrac
tors are bidding on the station 
project, it is stated by K.V.R. 
(Officials.

iiiliiliiiiiiiiniiiililiiliiiiiliiililiiiliiiil

You're Set- For a 
GOOD SLEEP

with

II Hi A

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
in honor of Mrs. Fred Walker 
(nee Muriel Barr), bride of May 
10, was held on Tuesday evening. 
May 6, at the home of Mrs. A. 
Lamacraft. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Mrs. Stan Taylor and Mrs. J. A. 
Read.

As a compliment to the occu
pation of the bride, who was a 
member of the local Bank of 
Montreal staff, the gifts were pre
sented encased in a miniature 
model of the local bank.

Appropriate games and con
tests were played during the eve
ning, and singing was also en
joyed by the guests. Husbands 
and escorts of the guests were 
present during the latter part of 
the evening and for the supper 
hour.

A delicious luncheon was served . 
by the hostesses, assisted by Mrs. 
Lamacraft, Miss Nan Thorn- 

‘ thwaite. Miss Lois Read and Miss 
Gwen Lamacraft.

Those present were the Mes
dames B. H. Robson, Percy 
Thompson, Norman Thompson, 
Harvey Mitchell, H. P. Barr, Edna 
Siinpson, Tex Adams; Henry 
Grone, Irene Adams, J. Elliott, 
Marie Robinson, A. Lamacraft, 
and the Misses Nan Thornthwaite, 
Lois Read and Gwen Lamacraft.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS’

“The work accomplished by the 
volunteer citizens at Peach Or
chard cemetery last Wednesday 
and Saturday was really a credit 
and just shows what can be done 
with a little effort,” commented 
Reeve W. R. Powell to the coun
cil on Monday, May 5.

A letter of commendation has 
gone forward to the cemetery 
cleanup committee, which con
sists of representatives from a 
large number of local organiza
tions.

Meat liOaf sliced thick cr thin is rand for Stm^y. sapper.

Mail B

Peach OrchardI 
Park Plans Are 
Given Hearing

Councillor Eric Tait gave the 
Summerland Board of Trare an 
outline of improvements to be 
carried out this year at Poach 
Orchard park, when the board 
held its May meeting in the Parish 
hall, Thursday night.

The culvert near the entrance 
to the park will, be widened and 
a retaining wall built for the 
safety of vehicles and persons 
crossing the creek, he declared, 
which follows the recommenda
tions made by the board at its 
April meeting.

One work party has already 
cleaned out part of the underbrush 
near the park entrance ' and this 
clearing program will continue
this summer.___________________________ __________
as^wllk^STrovidT a Wd^w^tf a

longer sweep, especially for those “ S
cars which are headed up Peach S 
Orchard hill.

Lights will be provided . at the S 
picnic shelter this year, and the 5 
shelter itself will be repaired and ~ 
a stove installed. S

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, BXJ.

I Roy M. Gilbert |
PLUMBER 

SHEET METAL 

HEATING

Let.your nightcap be a re- 
■fteshing glass of Pasteuized 
Milk. Either warm or cold, 
it will let you relax, and is 
easily digested. You will 

^sleep soundly.

WEMD I!
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Westland
Co'sf-:e Bar

Phone 154 Eastings St. II

The Gift of a 
Lifetime

.New models are arriving 
weekly — BULO'VA is still 
the best valu on the market 
today. Liberal allowance for 
your old watch on a 1947 
Bulova.

★ ★ ★

W. MILNE
Credit Uidon Building 

West Summerland

Other minpjrl items are being — 
planned to make the park more ^ 
presentable and a credit to the S 
community. Councillor Tait con- S 
eluded. Weed killer for poison s 
ivy will be used again in a fur- 5 Phone 123.

ter to the Summerland Board of bherance of last year's program. 2 _
. ■—; T" , Trade, copies of which were s S

We are glad to^have your boy p^ess regarding --------------------------------------------- ------------  HlllllilllHIinilllllllllllllilllllittlllJHkr.
associated Jn the Boy Scout move- action taken by the board on

want more leaders

An open letter to patents ,pf 
Scouts and Cubs and ^1 In
terested citizens.

West Summerland, B.C.
May 6, 1947. 

Editor, The Review:
In answer to Rev. Haskins’ let-

All Types of Welding. 2

Hastings Rd* 2

■ill
. . ... X . -r. t the liquor store question, may we _

bership indicates, too, that you. following: 1
as his .parents, are also glad of Summerland Board of ■
the opportunity provided y Trade deeply regrets the loss of N
the unit of,which he IS a member. Haskins who has been an B

. You appreci^e, 1 am ■ the gj^^ valuable member for =
ibeneflts your Imy la receivmg. in years, giving out his time 1
the character benefits offered by counsel willingly at all times. B
the .associatipn t^ard good rciti- however, the executive of the | 
zenship traimng. He is truly learn- gu^^gHand board would like to ■ 
mg to Prep^ed. v point out that the impression left B
. But ^ow. do^ he get this-train- Haskins’ letter that the S

^ ^ president and executWe had act- I^apding man or woman wha.will- without the approval of the ■
mgly volunteers time and effort meeting is Incorrect. . |
on his behalf. Parents do not al- « meeting of the ■
ways realize the sacrificipl effort a / report requeWg the ■
the leaders in cubbing and Scout- g^gg^y^g ^ake the necessary |
ing put forth for their boys-your secure a liquor store for i

liniliilHilBlltlB

FOR SALE
OFFERS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR

Two Five
boy. Summerland district was passed "_- ouiunieiiaiiu LUSLpmt wajiMany more boys in the Okan- , ai iiIS,.' by a majority of 41 to 11. _agan south ama would like the ^ meeting of average |
benefits your . if attendance as the board’s mem- I
more should bership at the present time is ■
Scout movement to countera^ the g g^jj^^tely 180 members and |

, contacts and infiuences  ̂of wrong |
winch are today so P^ev^en^. _ monthly meeting is from 50 to 70 ■

Many leaders are serving be- j^g^^gjg ^ =
yond the maximum number of t> . -ct i ■ > . . i. . Bi - XV • __________ 5X5.,.^ uefo Rev. Haskins’ statement that sboys m their units, waiting > lists _. u • xthe president would appoint

committee to look into this mat
ter and report to the May meet-

bf boys seeking admittance,, are 
growing—the prospect of them
gS’Sroo’TdoS i

Th. solution lie. In more lemi^ resolEon parsed !..
I. _thetotote. _appe« lo you^^ par- „„ alternative bnt to

act. Consequently, a letter was 
forwarded to the liquor commis
sioner, as instructed by the meet
ing.

Fully modern, one yestt old, central location, situated on 

Lots 11 to 14, inclusive. Lower Summerland.

For particulars, apply Summerland Co-operatlvo 

X . . . . Groy^ers’, .,As®**‘>. Division.

Phone Snmmeidand 108.

IHilBHIlBIliil liHlllIHlil

L. H. HILL, Secretary, 
Summerland Board of Trade.

We 're Scientific
Auto servict> Ih a complex Job. It's part mechanics, 
part detective work, and part scientific understand
ing. Our e.\’perts know every phase* of auto con
struction and operation from tho Inside out, assur
ing you dirlvlng satisfaction for added miles after 
w’ve serviced your car. When motor prholems 
crop up—drive up here.

WHITE fir THORNTHWAITE
GAIIAGE — TnUCKING — FUEL 

GASOLINE AND OTT-S — GOODYEAR TIRES

SUMMERLAND. B.C. PHONE 41

ents, for help in this matter.
' Will you, therefore,consider 
taking a course and. becoming a 
leader yourself? Or. will you in
terest a friend a neighbor, work^ 
ing associate, a fellow-church 
member, to consider this impor
tant community service? Previous ------------------ -------
experience in the movement is no. ^r. and Mrs. N. Allingham, 
necessary. The desire to do the Mrs; Allingham, Sr., and Mr Ron 
job and willingness to give time Allingham, all of Oyama, were 
and effort are among the ^ yisitors at the week-end at the
requisites. Minimum age is 18 .i^ome of Mr. and Mrs. W. White, 
years, but we prefer people much * n, h<
more mature. In fact, we frequent- „• _
ly find men and women of 40 and Whitmore and Mrs.

of rnnke eve.eiinnt W. Caldwell left by motor on Mon-50 years of age make excellent 
leadership material. day for Vancouver, where they

funeral

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 Main St. - P.O Box 803
PENTICTON, B.C. :

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280R1

Robt, J. Pollock 
Phono 411L3

12-tf-c

Wa are holding elementary and Y I
preliminary training courses for ^ '-I-
new prospective loaders at Scout
Hall, l^entlcton, commencing May 
23. at 7.30 p.m., and continuing on 
the 24th and 30th dates, Please 
accept this as a cordial invitation 
to our first n^eeting If you are in
terested.' If you cannot attend 
yourself, will you make yourself 
responsible for having at : least 
ono prospective loader there? Wo 
can assure all who attend a very 
intoroEJ>ing 'and profitable "first 
night.” Morn Cubs and Scouts is 
entirely dependent on the number 
of 'now loaders who will , volunteer 
to equip themselves for tho job. 
Wlo hope you will respond.

H. R. 'HA’TPTELD.i 
District Commisslonor.

FARM TRACTORS 
TO BE LICENCED

Verrier’s
Meat Market
BLUE BRAND 

BEEF
Choice Veal, Lnmh, Pork

RouHtlng and Frying 
Chickens,

What would be your reaction -
If you learned that you had boon appointed 
executor of a friend's estate?

Which would come first;
Your own affairs?

Or those of tho estate?

Estate work Is tho business 
of this Company and wu so
licit appointment as Execu
tor,

L

(IKlMm TKIIST COMriHY
Assoclfttod with Oknnairnn InvPHtmonts Co. Ltd,

Farm tractors which are being 
operated on tho highway for any 
purpose 'except to go from ono 
point In an orchard to another In 
the same property, must pay a $5 
licence, according to recent 
amondmontH to tho motor vehlnlos 
act, Constable IT. Cartmell has 
pointed out recently.

Now forms for tractor applloa- 
tloris will bo available sViorty. 
If a trailer Is being hauled be
hind a llooncod tractor, tho trailer 
does not have to bo llooncod.

This applies to tractors and 
trailers whleh are not being used 
for commorolnl purposes, but 
only for tho personal use of tho 
farmer, It is atntod, With a 
lioonoo, the farmer can use bis 
tractor to haul In suppllos from 
tho farm and also puroliaaoa ho 
wishes to take back to his farm.

Persons who operate tractors for 
work must have tholr vohlclos 
fully llooncod, which means a II- 
conoo similar to that taken out for 
trucks.

’i3*i***J**^»-“*

Mr. and Mrs, W. White wore 
motor visitors to Kelowna on Fri
day, whore they accompanied tholr 
ffUASt, Mrs, M. Molllsh,' who is ro- 
turning to hor homo In Monoton, 
N.B.’

Owing to tho prosent short
age of fresh moats, wo have 
a good variety of Canned 
Moats, So why hot slock up 
a fow?

Fresh Salmon, Hali
but, Cod, Sole Fib 
lets and Oysters

Cottage Choose

Phone 3S
W. VERmiRi Pri^.

Don't leave your furs to those dungors at homo. 
Lot us repair and aolontlfically prooQB|i thorn . , . 
Koop thorn In our cold storage vaults In hot wea
ther and return them to you moro lustrously lovely 
than ovor.

The cost ., , only 3% of ihe 
yarinenrs value.

Penticton For
'C. II. AAMAN. Ttoi). I'ENOTcrKIN, B.C

Phoho PonUetoh lio,

b
i
I
i
i-iiU«■i
i

'•.Klii.i

99999999999999

B$D
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Mr. and Mrs. Peter I* Dodwell, 

whose (‘.marriage i took place- in 
Vancouver .recently, arrived in 
Summerland at. the week-end and 
will spend the summer months at 
Crescent Beach.

W. CHARLES
Representative •

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Summerland

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors

Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONRO BUDG. 

West Sunimerlahd. B.C.

CROW AMb MAGPlf 
SHOOT IS-HELD

W. Snow, president of the local 
sportsmen’s club, reports that 
nearly 25 crows and magpies 
were killed on Sunday, April 27, 
when the local Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective association held 
an \ organized hunt for predatory 
birds and their eggs. A further 
35 eggs were also brought in by 
local sportsmen.

It was difficult to locate the 
birds, Mr, Snow states, and no 
person was able to kill more than 
three birds.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

South Africans (rift to the Kins First Trip To 
Singapore Of 
Interest Here

£ OfF^EjJ^

NO DEAD FURROWS

IMMEDIATE

Save money, time and 
labpr! Get your Rose 

: Qffeet Disc NOW 'aWd 
be ready for spring 

..planting.

NO INCREIASE 
OVER 1946

PRicass

l^GHEGK
Inclusive Feato^

/ 22-inch and 24-inch Blades 
/ Fits ALL Tractors ,.
^ iSims BOTH Ways 
tf Levels As It Tills i - 
if Ail-wdded Desi^ '

/ Cast Alloy Bearings • ,

As a memento ot the Royal Family's just completed tour, the 
people of South (Africa have 'prese.nted King George the above 
collection of diamonds; The collection , of unset . diamonds' has 
been mounted in wax in the form of a springbok, a national sym
bol of South'“Africa^-'They \t'ere especially chosen for the Star of 
the Gemter. .

Vancouver Nuptials of 
Wide Interest Localtif

A wedding of interest in Sum
merland and South Okanagan, 
circles was solemnized in Van-

From Singapore comes a news
paper clipping telling of the ar- 
ri'val there of the first aircraft to 
arrive for Malaya’s internal air
lines from the United Kingdom. 
On the plane of interest to local 
readers were two. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R McLeod, as Mrs. McLeod is the 
former Jean Kercher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kercher, of Sum
merland.

Following is the report from the 
Singapore Tribune;

Keeping strictly to schedule and 
circling over Kalling airport a 
little after 11 a.m. yesterday, the 
G-AIKY—first aircraft to arrive 
for Malaya’s internal airlines from 
the United Kingdom — touched 
down eight minutes later and 
taxied to a stop outside the Air
port Hotel.

Quite a gathering of visitors 
were present t«f see the plane ar
rive on its, final lap from Butter- 
worth—a trip - that occupied 2 % 
hours. The silver grey aircraft 
—an Airspeed Consul (a civil 
version of the Airspeed Oxford 
which operated with the R.A.F. 
during the -war) — was a low
winged twin-engine cabin mono

in plane of wooden construction.

rrfTj
a maximiim total weight tsC 
8,250 Ibsl Its^,weight when etupty 
is 6,147 lbs.

Captain Fenton is no stranger 
to Malaya; He spent some time 
in Taiping and did ihis share of 
flying with the Malayan Air 
Force.

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

R.R. Summerland

March 3, at 8 o’clock when, in a 
beautiful all-white ceremony, 
Doi’een Elizabeth (Betty) daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenkinson, 
of 3723 Trinity street, Vancouver, 
and Mr. Peter Laurence E^odwell,

Wie have 1-inch hose in stock for filling sporayers. '

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Phone 61 West Summerland

Robert Jenkinson, was gowned in
a fuchsia dinner dress, and her At the controls , was Captain D. 
flowers were a spray of white gar- W. Fenton, the^ Company’s tech- 

couyer on Saturday denia. Mrs. Dodwell chose an aqua nical adviser and operations man-
green dinner gown, sequin trim- ager, and .'with, him was ‘his 
med, and her corsage was also a crew consisting of Mr. D. R.'Mc- 
sprsy of white gardenia. . Leod. eng^ineering superintendent.

The reception following the 3-nd Mr. A. O. Sutton, radio navi-
ceremony was held at the home, gator, as well as two passengers—

T3 the bride, and the rooms were Mrsi Fenton and Mrs,. McLeod,
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. with seasonal flowers, for who made the trip ■with their hus-
Dodwell, Summerland, were united occasion. The wedding party bands and will stay in Singapore,
in marriage; Rev. John -H. Law assisted in receiving their Talking to a Tribune reporter
officiated at the wedding, ■whic ^ guests by the parents of the bride soon after he landed. Captain
was solemnized in St. Nicholas Q^ud bridegroom. Fenton said that lie had been
church, Vancouver. • -.-The br'.de’s table was centred flying all the way from Montreal

The ivory and satin floor-length traditional i three-tiered which he left oh January 30. The
gown of the bride, was . fashioned to the bride trip -was by? way-of Labrador and
with a .transparent net yoke, stud- proposed by Dean Buchanan, ■was made through ■ sno'WBtorms
ded with .^eed pearls. The full .. U-B.G., with’, whichthe aiid wet weaiHer to Bfitain; : ■
skirt :Was gathered, to..a to^o jg conhected.rwhilertha bride- " Here c'onditioh^ ditd.-; not im-
and . the .sleeves., were. long. -groom- is--a—student—there. -The prove. There-'was hea'vy'fog and

, lovely veil, fell,-gracefully,, to responded to - the severe weather- as • 'he' tobk off
, (floor from a coronet headdress. ' from Bournemouth on the 12,
. a white Pray,er- solos were rendered dur- flay trip to Sihgapore, flying ap-

to which was tackefl a spray reception by Miss .Doreen proximately six’—hours each day.
: of , red roses. 'Wilirinson, a close friend of the “Although ■ the weather was-^H.........

, The bi;ide was attended by, Mrs. ghastly over the London area,. .B
fsohel . C^aig as matron-of-honor, ; - poj. a honeymoon trip to Vic- conditions were much better up = 
and Miss . Helen Metheson as toj-jg. and Island points, the bride north in Scotland,” he said, “and B 
bridesmaid. Both attendants wore <ionned a beige outfit. as we flew south over France, ■
similar full-length go'wms of ■white Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dodwell ar- things improved. For the rest of ^ 
crepe, and carried pastel bouquets^ rived in Summerland at the week- the trip we had very good flying B 
The only other touches of color gnd, and will spend the summer weather which made the journey H 
were in the headdresses of the at- months at 'Crescent Beach. very pleasant.” ^
tendants. Mrs. Craig wore a head- Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dodwell The plane made 30
dress of pale blue veiling, while -vverc coast visitors for the wed- 
Miss Metheson’s similar headdress jing, as well as Mrs. M. Collas, 
was of, pale pink. - aunt of the bridegroom'.

The church -<^3 beautifully decr ■ ■ -___________
orated with masses • of white lilac Mrs. M. French and daughter, , ____ „
and yellow tulips. During^ the Gladys, of Vernon, and Miss.Kath- built and easy to handle." ' Its ^

rm
MAC S CAFE
jiEW PHONE—171 
Nights—16 and 162.

Fhona
103
For

Appointments
in

Permanents
finger
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. .YORK

'Penny's .BeauWPorlor

iininiinnflniinHaiiia

Wally's Taxiil
--------------  i|

PHONE 136 !■
or

stops en " 
route—each of which were brief ■
halts* ^ ^ ^ -li-t -ri'--'i -I mhp' ■»»

Ref earring to the Airspeed Con- B 
sul, ICaptain Fenton said; “It is B 
a very reliable aircraft; nicely S

LAKESIDE INN—121

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

signing of the register, a choir of arine“ Alcock, of Vancouver,’ were maximum range, he ? added, ig' 'rrtMllMnil»!l!MlillMllMWliM|llipiinwil11MMi^ ’ 
eight small gprls- dressed in long visitors last week at the home of a-bout 5<)0 miles and he said he - ; > !

■ white gowns, sang, “The ■ Voice urs. George, Gartrell.
' Rre^thed O’er Edoh." , * .*

considered it a good acquisition, 
er Eden.’’ ' ' • * * The plane has luggage space

The bride was given in marriage and Mrs. J. S. Monro, who provided for an its nose and(has
by b'^r father. Mr. Charles E. were en route to Nelson, were 
Dodwell, formerly- of- Summerland; visitors this week at the, home of 
brother of the groom, was grooms- Mrs. Geo. Gartrell. Mr. Monro is: 
man, while Laurence Hookham, of ^ the bird commissioner for Sask.,'
Summerland,who is, attending Alta, and B.C. ' '
.■=chool in Vancotiver, and Mr. Roy 
Plater, of Vaheouver, were ushers

FAST, RELIABLE

■TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints» Cement, | 

Plaster, Bndta—Call

T. S. MANNING
Pk. 113 West Summerland

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

sas/m y/Bu/

SO IT’S OVER - II It's In Prnvd» 
it must bo BO, thlnlts this be- 
wlldorotl, bodroRglod Russian 
Boldlor who hna just loavnod tbo 
war vviiB over by reading hi* tav* 
orlto novvspapor. Ho eicaped 
from a Gorman POW camp lit 
wostorn Norway In 1042 and was 
recently found hiding out on a, 
farm thovo.

West’ Summerland 
Painters

SpeolallstH in Exterior 
Painting Work,

Uooft’ .Spray'd 
Quickly, Efilclontly

For EHHnmte*
Write

.Oon. Del. W. Summerland

Summerland Sheet i 
Metal & Plumbing i 

Works '
t

General Plumbing A Heating . 
Pipes and Fittings '

no W. Siimmerland, B.C,

(vCAIF.R

To b* tMteb FRIDAY, MAY fiSrd, It th* day you can !i*< your llnl 
btaullful Setnie Vitw FREE from your Standard Dealar, and a iitw 
en« Meh wotb lor URttn wttkt.

Btauly ipob el Brltlih Columbia ar« faalurtd In itvan of the plelutM. 
The remalnlnv tIgM Ineludt tuparb vlawt lakan Ihrougheiil the Woitam 
Slalti, Alaika and Hawaii, All mflilorplteai of color photography it, 
full fialwal eolo?! mounloci rriur/ lor framing. And Ihty'ra I'RECl

111 paoyldtd for your onloymanl
by Your Standard DMlWt

ASK YOUR STANDARD DEALER, FOR

RV Can Mane You 
Angwherc in B.C,

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
S*’» n'EST SUMMERLAND

Summerland 
Cycle shop 

lawnT^wers
Get youra randy for Spring 
and Summer—Repaired 

and Re-sharpened,

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(Dohlnd I.O.O.F
PHONE tee

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiBHtmHtiiniiimnft
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Mr. and Mrs. Neil .Witt attend
ed the reception dn Summerland 
for Mr. and Mrs. Don Agus.

'ViHllOHI iBini''

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS PRI. AKD SAT. 

Bob Hope and Joan Caul

field in

"Monsieur
Beaucaire" -

If you like to laugh, come 

and see this. 1 Show Fri. 

Night and 2 Sat. <Night.

MON. AND TUES.

A double feature program

with a Western drama,

.## nLonesome Trojl
Plus the comedy with music,

"The Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi"

I* n s j •ime
To Be Tried Or 
Local Oar Bold

T
H
£ SUMMERLAND REVIEW

PEACHIAND

Published at W^est Summerland, B.C., every Thuriday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Chaf-ge ............................................... :............ ..............  2Sc
First Insertion, per word .............. ..... ................................ 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ......... ........................ Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

fiat rate.
Reader rates ........................................ Classified Rates Ai^ly
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada »tid the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Goantries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Glass Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

The Red Cross met on Tuesday, 
April 22, in the municipal hall. 
There were nine present. A quilt 
was being prepared.

★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Heighway return-

Peter St. John, who has been 
at his home since Easter, returned 
to the Vernon Preparatory school 
on Tuesday, .April 22.

* * •
Mrs. Archie Miller returned 

home on Monday, April 21, from 
Vancouver, where she had been

ed from their ‘visit to Vancouver visiting for two weeks
on Thursday, April 22, bringing 
with them Mrs. M. Moore, of Mr,

1 Show Each Night.

NEXT. WED AND THURS. 

Ida Lupino and Robert Alda

in

It

^iiiiniiii

The Man I Love
1 Show Each Night.

lllllBIIIIHIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIMIIinillHI

As a supplement to the road 
oiling program comnoienced last 
week, the local council hats decid
ed to purchase five tons of cal
cium chloride to treat a clay .sur
face road from Capt. A. M.
Temple’s orchard down to T. P.
Thornber’s property. The dust 
nuisance on this road is terrific, 
according to owners along this 
road, which takes a big portion of 
the trucking load during the fruit 
harvesting season.

Amount involved is between 
$400 and $500 for the solution, 
which will be laid after the road 
is scarified and a small quanticy 
of crushed roclg mixed with the 
clay.

Prairie Valley refad has now 
been oiled and work of grading
the Station' road for a further oil _________________________
application was completed yester- smp XJS YOR SCRAP M^ETADS FOR SADE—1928 CHE'V SEDAN, 
day. ..Top Prices Paid.” Active Trad- Pennington, West Summer-

-----------------------ins company Ltd., 92-5 East land. 18-1-0
ELLISON HALL COiNDITION Cordova St., Varreouver. B.C. -----------------------------------------------------—1

------------ lT-t£c buy now AND SAVE—OREEN
That Ellison hall is in a “filthy” ----------------------------------------—------------- - Pine wood. S^cord loads delivered'.

condition ,was the information FOR SALE—OFFERS IVD-.L BE $30, Phone’ 578. 19-1-c
given the council on Monday by 
Councillor P.. E. Atkinson. The 
Canadian Legion branch, which 
has charge of the hall, is being 
notified of the complaint and will 
be asked to rectify the unkempt 
condition inside the hall and di
rectly outside, where tin cans and 
other refuse from the hall, have 
not been taken away

Cloverdale, an old-hme resident 
of Peachland, for a visit.

• » «
Mr. and Mrs. J. White and Mr. 

and Mrs. Alf Miller attended the

★ ★ ★
and Mrs. Jack iCameroh 
to Vancouver on Friday, 

April 18, for a week’s visit.
• • *

Mrs. Gay Stevens, from Veteran, 
Alta., arrived on Wednesday to

funeral of Mrs. G. McGurdy. in visit her sister, Mrs H. Ibhbtson.
Kelowna,on 'Tuesday, April 22. 

★ * ★
★ ★ ★

Mrs. Wi D. Miller, who has been

YOUR MOST VALUABLE AS- FOR SALE 
set in case of illness or accident 
is the policy in the Summerland 
Hospital Insurance plan. The 
rates are $18 per year for mar
ried and $12 per year for single 
people. Make up your mind to 
join now. Apply to the Secre- 

. tary at the hospital, or J. A.
Read’s office, Granville St.

18-1-c

Mr West Waldrif passed away Vancouver the past month, re
in the Kelowna hospital on April turned home on Saturday much 
22. impi’oved in health.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Mrs, Fred Clements went to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Murphy,

______ TTWO METAL IR- Vernon on Saturday, May 3, as from Chilliwack, and Mr. and Mrs.
rlgation boxes, for eight- and delegate to the Women’s auxiliary F. L. Dingman, from Enderby,
ten-inch flume. Frank Wiggin- of Canadian Legion conven- visited at the Gjerstad home on
hauser. 19-1-p fion. Tuesday, April 6.

PLAY HAS STARTED ON SUM- 
merland Lawn Bcswling greens. „ 
New members or vi'sfttors will be - 
welcome. This is a friendly 
game for friendly people and 
the cost is moderate. 19-1-p

received for two five-room 
houses, fully modem, one-year- WANTED — GRADUATE NURSH
old, central location', situated 
on Lots II to 14, inclusive, lower 
Summerland'. For particulars, 
apply Summerland Cb*-operatifc' 
Growers Assn., canning' division. 
Phone Summerland 108. 15-t£-<s

for modern S8-hed hospital'; sal
ary, $130 to $140 for first year. 
Month’s holiday with salary 
after one year's continuous' ser
vice. St. Martin’s hospital; Oli
ver, B.C. 19-1^'

The Lakeside United church 
choir (held a surprise party fol
lowing their practice session on 
Thursday evening, May 8. The

CLEAN-UP SAT.E OF' GLAD.. FOR SALE—193S CHEV. 
Bulbs — Saturday; May IT, at; tol Motors.
Tbs' Groceteria and’ A. K. Elli
ott’s, from ET. HI Bennett’s stbek.
Proceeds for Memorial' Park and.
Cemetery funds. 19^1-0

CAPI-
19^1-p

JUNE 10 FOR 2ND

ALL WOMEN INTERESTED IN' 
forming bowling play-offs, please 
meet in bowling alley on Sat
urday afternoon; S.30 p.m. 19-1^;

party was in honor of Mr. and RESERVE 
Mrs. Ray Wells and their daughter, Annual Alumni Dance in aid’ of LOST — ON SUNDAY,
Evelyne, former members of the Summerland Scholarship fund
choir, who leave tomorrow for Van
couver, where they win make their WJLL PAY $10 A FOOT FRON-
future home. A presentation was 
made by the choir to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wtells and their daughter.

I;r.

PARENTS
Pleas?' children who are to s'tart school' fir:

September.

Those ■who ■will be six years old by the end of 
November should be registered. Forms may
be obtained here.

S. A. MacDonald
principal, Elementary School, West Summerian’dI'

tage up to lOO^feet, for building 
Tof ih' Summerland' or West Shm- 
merland, wjth domestijp Water' 
and' light available, overlooking 
lake or on beach. No agents, 
please. Address communications- 
to Box 165, Review.

ESCAPES SEVERE INJURY

FROM
school area, black and white 
Springer spaniel' puppy, two 
months old, answers to name of 
S'potty. A. Blagioni. 19-1-p

SHOWER HELD FOR 
MISS D. DUN5D0N

On Friday evening a number of 
friends met at the home of Mrs.

tRIICETEm
LAMB
BEEIF
VEAX.
IRISH

CANNED MEAT SPECIAL

stew 20c
IS-OZ. TIN

Kam—^Try it fried with brown
sugar^—l2-oz. tin  ................... 35c

CampbeirsTomotoSoup—
, Special,, tin ------.......-----  . lie

Bran Flakes—8^Z; pkt. • • - 2 for 21c 
Toilet Tissue—Red & White,

at .... g rolls 25c
Baby Food—Aylmer, assortd; .

at........ .........................3 tins 23c
Matches......  • • • 3 large boxes 25c
Cocoanut Loo'f Cake—

12-OZ. size. Special ................... ..... 25c
The Red_and White Store

ON SALE, SATURDAY—BENNETT’S GLADIOLI BULBS
On Wednesday afternoon, Frank A. J". Dunsdon who, with her mo- 

Adams sustained" a severe fall' ther;. Mrs. W. W. Hemingway, 
when he was thro-wn out on to' the -were co-hostesses at a miscellane- ■UIHIHI 
highway from a Toad of hay when ous shower in honor of Miss Dor- 
his team of horses-bolted; He was othy Dunsdon, whose weddin;g 
taken to the Summerland hospital takes place at St. Stephen’s church 
for examination and' medica'l' ad-- on May 21. , .
vice this morning- indicates that’ Tulips and lilacs helped' brighten 
there were no serious in juries • the livingrcoms. Th6 face-covered 
sustained. tea table was centred By a lovely

_______________-—- arrangement of tulips, surrounded
PEACHLAND-— by a miniature pond on which

Mr. and Mrs. Ftilks returne4' on white swans were swimming; Thi^
Monday from an enjoyable trip to; was- arranged by Mrs. Basil Steu- 
BellingHam and S^eattle and other art..
points in Washington On' the A miniature bride and groom 
return trip, they visited' Kaml6oi>s acTorned the bride’s table, while 
for the opening- of the ilishinjg Master Bill Dunsdon piloted the 
season. Mr. Fuiks reports.- excel- ti-easurc ship to port, its sail bear-
lent success.

i‘'

SCIENCE AND FRUIT

WAY BACK In Pharaoh’s day, the'Egyptians garnered wheat-by hand. TSStday it is; 
the Combine.

IN 1907, old dobbin was' the orchard power plaint. Today It ia;tbe tractor.

SCIENCE and progress developed better ami better sprayiiiigr methods. But todajjr,- 
brings yet another—the helicopter.

Okanagan Air Services.
Head Office — Pentiefton

has been Incorporated, under the presidency of Mr. Douglas Dcwair, of KalottEra], 
and a strong Board of Directors, fur the primary ijurpose of orchard sprajglng', 
following the methods successfully employed in 'W.ashiington Stoll®.

Experimental development trials await arrival of’ the first hotfeoptor, now on 
order. The Dominion Bureau of Entomology Is collaborating, Im this work..

Each and every orchardlst la vitally concerned ta', the outcowe of thla labour 
(cost) saving venture, Days ot drudgery may b«eome\ but mouftorles,

Every orohardlst's support la desired—subsorlpttona on an acroago; 110,818 are 
suggested, as follows:

5 acres or leas — 4 units (value $200)

5 to 10 acres — 10 units (value $600) ''

( Over 10 noros — 20 unilts (value $l,000')i f

Units consist of! 60 nhares $1.00 par value 5% proforrodi, ’
'' and 10 shares $1.00 par value common.

A prospectus descriptive of the Company and Us plans, and also the share 
capltnil. will bo mailed forthwith upon roquost.

Price per Unit — $50

BURTON’S
\ ___ I

Second Hand Shop

Saturday, May 17
A complete lot of Household Fumituire, comprising: 

Chesterfield Suite, Bed! Davenport, Beds, Tables, Chairs, 
Koll-top Desk and; many other useful articles.

IN T. B. YOUNG BLDG.

irrgi'Tvg the legend, “Fair Winds,
Clear Sailing on the Sea of Matri- i 
mony:” The ship’s hold'contained 
many and various tokens- of es
teem and goodwill from friends 
present and absent.

Dainty refreshments, served' by 
the hostesses, assisted by Mrs, A.
fnd^i£f?oh?fDlckso?®bmuSt°m --------- --

pleasant evening to a clbse £imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
Among those present were Mm- 5

Presenting the NEW SUNBEAMdames A. Angus, E, Gould’, W. = 
Hack, E. Kercher, J. Lillico, H. ~ 
Mott, C. Nesbitt, J. McKenzie, A.. E 
Smith, B. Steuart, B. Stent, J. S 
Shepherd, W. H. P. Welsh,. J., = 
Wood and Miss Thelma White. S 
Gifts were also received fl'om Mrs.. S 
W. Ward, Mrs, L. Wv, RumbalT,, S 
Mrs. Les Rumball, Mrs. E. White-,. S 
Mrs. Pohlman, S

Write or phono your aubaoriptlon 
to thin oflico.

PHONE 678.

87 years’ investmont counBolllng oxporlonoo.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Q, BnaHch

HTIIKKT BUIUDINO PENTICTON PHONE 078

SHAVEMASTER
Superseding the neweat-of-tho-now in Quick, dose Com
fort Sha-yes.

Gives fast,, close shiuve with no Irritation. Less noise, 
.smoother shave, cosy to clean. Less effort because of 
rounded surface.

Exclusive SUNBEAM Shaving Head:
• Over 80% faster—smoother.
!• 0 times greater cutter spo<^,
• Over 12 million shaving actions per minute.
• Greater Whisker Pick-up.

Price - - $26.75

GET THE MOST 
FROM YOUR 

PAIHT DOLLAR
Um Paint Itrvisal
The right paint for the }ob? 
Color? Whatabout surface? And 
how ahould the oew Itniib be 
applied? We*U give you the an* 
swera to all your paint quei*

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

WEST SUMMERLAND
R'uiiiiiiuiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiilliMililliillilllillllllliiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

—diacuia your paint fobs witli 
ui firitl

Hiloies k Wade
PAINT DEALER

\\

Beardmore
Furneral
Home
NOW OPEN!

Services With Dislinclion and Dignity.
NIGHT OR DAY PHONE 740

PENTICTON 

841 Martin Street,

; i .
f Ml. •

i'.. •

7053



Forty ,,ady
To Show Variety OS
Products Available

♦ ♦ ♦
Many and varied are the displays »nd exhibits 'which •will be 

'■viewed by thousands on EViday and Saturday, May 2& and 24, at the . 
SunuKcrland Spring Fair in the B.C. Fruit Shippers building. Near
ly forty booths have been contracted by th^ Spring Fair committee 
•of the Sununerland Board of Trade.

As usual, the Summerland Experimental Station has come for- 
■ward with offers of a first-class display of fiovi^ers and other ag

ricultural products which will ibe a delight to _alt 'Who have a love 
of beauty.

Another • exhibit will be from the Sntnmeriand schools, ■whose 
home economics and industrial arts clasS®^ are to show a portion 
of the many handicrafts developed during the past school year.
- Among the local retailers who have taken booths in this fair 
are Holmes and - 'Wade, DeLuxe Electric, Summerland Groceteria, 
■Butler & 'Waldeni-Family Shoe Store, the Cake Box, Quality Meat 
•Idarket, Hill’s-Liadies^ 'Wear and Dry Goods, The Oift Shop, Laidlaw

Co., Robson's Studio, Dan’s Shoe Repair^- Fisher’s Men’s and Boys’
1 Wear and A. K. Elliotts Department Store with three booths.

Local industries, supply and profesS-Unal men who are taking 
ipace include W. I|I. Wright, J. A. Read, West summerland 'Building

- Supplies, ’T. S. Manning, Summerland Flhmbing and Sheet Metal 
Works.

Garages, which will feature cars, tr*^Cks. f&rm equipment, etc., 
■will be Pollock Motors Ltd. Nesbitt & Vi^hshington, Sanborn’s Gar
age and the B & B Body Shop. Associato^^ 'With Sanborn’s is Wil
kins Ltd., of Penticton.

Also from Penticton comes the Ok^Unagan Investments Ltd., 
Harris Music Store and Ed Aldredge

Two photographic supply houses ai'e co-oporating with Rob
son’s Studio, while other outside firms af® supporting the local bus
iness firms in their endeavors.

' Buckerfield’s Ltd., well-known 'Van^cuver firm, will have a 
large display at the fair.

Summerland Co-operative Growers Assn, canning division will 
foe staging a display of their canned prodhets.

From this impressive list it -will be Seen that the extent of the 
exhibits at the fair are varied in the estf®Sne and will give one and 
all an interesting insight into the retail aPd distribution posalibilities 
■of this district. -

i i"'’k ' <’ i/'\L
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0^^£cicUe At Ope4U4u^

Drowned Ii, - i .

ODen Ftame

F. W. Schuman 
President

W. B. Powell 
Beerve

W. A. C. Bennett
MXAl.

Nnrses Salaries 
To Go lip and 
So Will Rates

junior first aid
CERTIFICATES

JUjjiQr First Aid certificates ■were 
recently- awarded to twenty-two 
pupils of the summerland schools. 
Exandbations were conducted by 
Dr. f. W .Andrew.

Those Who were successful . in 
passing- their tests and receiving 
their Certificates ivere:

Hef^ie Arndt, John and Paul 
BirclJf Donald Blacklock, Kenneth

----------- Brawher, Earl Bryden, James Cam-
j „ i.iu eron, Robert Brandstrup, Terry 

Due to recent demands of the coggab. DaVid Gronlund, Alfred 
registered nurses association of Lette, Richard Lewis, Gerry Maier, 
B C., boosts m nurses salaries will Melvin Mitchell, Austin Baham, 
likely co^ into effect in Sum- Rempeh Jack Smith, Roger
merland hospital, as -well as other ^ Tingley. Barry Wilson,
interior hospitals. With resultant oien bnd Gordon youngljusband. 
increases in ■ward rates, it was 
indicated at the Summerland hos- '
pital board of directors meeting M. and Mrs. J. . E. OlMahony 
•on Tuesday night were Weekend visitors to Revel-

J. E. O’Mahony, hospital sec- stoke 'Where they attended the In- 
retary, who attended the regional teriof Hospital regional meeting.
hospitals conference at Revelstoke ----- -——~— ---------
last Friday, indicated that all Ok-^ 
anagan hospi^Is are being faced;'Hjl 
with the samp situatfon, that ;Oj|'.-
r.aisingt^.;-«ross.payments

This will mean an mcrease here 
of $20 per mohiiil Rate of bdard 
and room, if supplied by the hos
pital will remain the same at $25 
per month, it was' stated.

, The nurses are asking for a 44-

These three public mofa will officiate at 2 o’clock on Friday, May 23. when the Summerland 
Board of Trade "Spring Fair lis de dared officially open. - »

-i ' •

Everythlilg Is Ready For 
Gala Gpeding Tomorrow df 
Two-Day opring Fair Here

Final touches are being made today to the preparations for the 
mammoth Summerland Board Of Trade Spring Fab? which is being held 
in the’ B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd.j building in West Summerland on Fri
day and' Saturday, May 23 and -----

Since early In the weeki. exhibitors have been busy preparing 
their booths and making all the necessary plans for colorful and de
lightful displays of merchandise and appliances.

Some forty exhibits are dearly all constructed now and finish
ing touches ■will be put on theni tomorrow morning.

At 2 o’clock tomorrow, F. W Schumann, president of the trade 
board will introduce Reeve W. R. Powell, who in turn will present W. 
A. C. Bennett, M.L.A. for South Okanagan, who officially open the fair.

■Varied Program

Two Properfa 
In Lower Town

David Norman Street, age 1^4 
years, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Street, Prairie Valley,! 
was drowned in an irrigation fluttlO 
between 6.30 and 7 o’clock on Mon.^ 
day evening, May 19. The body 
was recovered about half a mild 
from the spot where the tiny tot 
fell into the open flume.

Artificial respiration was ap
plied while the body ■was belQ^ 
rushed lo the hospical and contin
ued by Dr. W. 'H. 'r^. Munn on ar
rival he-e. Oxyo.en was also ap- 
r'i:eci b.it life could not be bf.ught 
back.

A coroner’s enquiry was held Oil 
Tuesday morning by Dr. F. WL 
Andrew, coroner who was satisfied 
that the death was from accidental 
causes with no blame attach,ed. 
The youngster was generally never 
far from his mother but on tUfl 
occasion he was playing with hid 
older brother Morris, aged three.

About eighteen inches of swift
ly-running water was in the flume 
at the point where the boy fell in, 
■When Morris rushed to his mo
ther. with the tragic news, assist
ance of a neighbor fgnace SzinRT 
and the child”3 grandfather, Mr 
Berkely was immediately obtaind 
and the party followed the creek 
for half a mile before the body 
was recovered.

The body was rushed to the hos
pital and arrived there within half 
an hour of the boy’s disappearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Street came to 
Summerland about one year ago but 
Mr. Street has been employed for 
sorne time at Copper Mountain 
and was there at the time of thd 
accident.

hour week, daily hours of work to ' 
be consecutive with 28 days’ holi
day yearly after a full year of 
work, and time off for six stat- 
utary holidays in the year.

From then on, the program is 
a varied one. At 4 o’clock the 
Singers & Players club present a 
choir in a half hour; concert. The 

■ display closes at 6. h’clock and're- 
bpens at 7.30 o’clock. Half an how

icai'c6n'd&rt“l>y Carl-Dunaway’s OT-•> been' enjoyed by thousands from ning plant and packing house.
Kamloops to "Wenatchee “will, be These J:;wo deals 'in'volved a sura

Leqion Pipe Band 
Has Entertained 
FoM5 Years

Two important- land deals were 
transacted in the past week be
tween the Surmnerland Coopera
tive Growers’ j^spi.^ tte municipal 
counciisand .Ca^igjJ^^;;;Jenk,inaon, 
both .involving-^le’^f^roperties,in—,

Farther Work

Is PlaaBed
Another field day will be hdd 

in July -to furtheo: the work of clean-
th, Jenktoson buliai»E. owned by
C*P‘- J- E- Sid

cbesrtra ' from, ’^Kelowna. _____  ^ , _____ „ „ _____________________
The fair closes do'wn at 9.30' on availabe to Spring Fair visitirs on of $5,500, -it; is revealed by offic-

Friday to allo.w everyone to at- Friday afternoon and e'vening with mis of the cckbperative.
tend the big holiday dance in- the the appearance here of the Cana- The co-op has decided to clinch
Ellison Hall. dian Le^on pipe band from Kel- the deal proposed last week to ob-

Saturday morning, from 10 to owna. tain the old hotel site in lower
12 o’clock, races and jumps for the • ^he early afternoon, it is ex- town from the council for a’’- sum 
young people. are being staged at t'ceted this aggregation will appear of $2^10. Tien lots are involved In 
the school grounds ■with appro- from Kelowna with 12 members. It this Mock industrial holdings^
■nr'ifl.to nrizes heiner awarded hoped they will arrive to take in Opposite the cannery buiidins^ron WecinesS;;7Vay 14 before a At. 2 *^o’clock, comes one of the the opening.

It was the general" opinion of the laree cheerinR crowd the nicked *"°®t colorful features of the two- the evening ^ .uvw
local hospital board that this sal- team from thl Merchants’ bowling days—the crowning of Ruth Flem- for a reported price of $3^250. week in reiMirtlng to that body
ary scale will have to be met and leacrUG cantured the handsome Na- n®6n. Officiating in nadian Legion pipers, making up a This buiMing measures 32 ^eet behalf of Ithe newly-formed
the finance committee consisting tlo^l Bowladrome troDhv indlca- this ceremony will be President total aggregation of fourteen pip^ frontage by 110 feet and has been peach Orchard cemettery commit- 
of IC. J. Huddleston and W, R. tive Of the local five-nin bowlinK Schumann. t drummers. used as a storehouse. It. has a tee, representative of a great num-
Boyd has been asked to bring in chamUionshlP. ' ^ After Queen Ruth has been ac- The Kelowna pipe band was form- large basemei^t. ber of local organizations,
recommendations to the June ■K^arwin woo Vi^w claimed ruler of the Pair for the ed fifte«m years ago, ■with six mem- It'is the plan of. tbe co-op to Except fof the tJolnt leadlmr td*»tibard meeUng. balance of the time, exhibits will and has now grown to a full convert this building Into a room- wS^^e laS Sfe work pSpUea

f points separated thrown open. Ga,mes will be complement of sixteen. ing house for its employees. Small m mPeouS
-------------------------- Merchants from the Wednesday ^vallaWe for those who 'vWsh to There is hardly a community suites will be provided and will TraoSaS

Nlgnt league. Chadian Ugion was ,rom Kamloops south to Wenat- give more comfortable accommo- und^f^’dheetto^^dDr
* * At® five o’clock, at Crescent chee which has not thrilled to this dation than has heretofore been Mailhallf Domtalon ^tomokiglS

®each baseball followers will sec aggregation in the past decade and possible, it is stated. . gome experimervtai work on Itite
220 points, and each player’s handi- a return match between the Kel- a half. Por the past 12 years, this The two houses and the cabins cemetery patlis will be mwiertakea 
cap graduate^ fronx that point, owna Cubs and the Summerland has been an outstanding fea- built in 1945 by the coop are be- jn. ithe near future, In* order to

OJ% one league still operates at Merchants, turo of the Wenatchee Apple Bos- jng sold and the money from obtain a type of surfacing.

Jock Stirliig 
igaia Head 
OfB.C.F.G.1.

the ^wladrome, this being the The fair re-opena at 7.30 o’clock som Festival 
Merchants league, which winds up and continues until midnight. At 
play ^ext Monday and Tuesday. a.SO, the Singers and Players make 

OOhipetition in this league has a return appearance with another 
beep extremely keen lately and af- half hour concert, 
ter ^hls week’s play Smith and Throughout both evenings games 
Hon^y has a narrow two-point will bp a special part- of the on- 
inavStn over the Family Shoo Store tertalnmont provided.

_______ Mao's Cafe and the Review. The Women’s Institute is provld-
Jolhx Heeler’s personal trophies In® aftdmon tea both days and 

J. R.. J. Stirling was ro-elootod month ending May 10 went Teen Town is soiling hot dogs on
president of the B.C.P.O.A. by ac- to Ml’s, Edria Newton With a high Saturday night. There will bo 
clamation as was the former ox- °f 8^9 for throe games and to E. other refreshment booths opora- 
-cclutive, at the annual growers’ Artnms with 087 for throe games, tod by local business institutions, 
mni'tlng In Kelowna ystordav, SoO^eS in the ohamplonzhlp games

The oxooutlvo consists of: Main last >Veok, with the handicaps in 
lino, J. O. Campbol, Salmon Arm; btecl^ts, were:

2

Any plazvting program to be un«

North Okanagan, W. T. Cameron, Merahonts-- i 
Vernon; Centro Okanagan, J, V, ^Uppell (35) 102 
Newman, Glenmoro; South Okan- “^derberg(28) 202
agan, O. A. Lundy, Oliver; Koote- P- Pbnsdon (40) .... 
nay, and Oroston, John S. Hall, J- Pbnsdondl) IBO 
Erickson, i* J* LWney (23) .... 220

Members of the B.C.

3 T’t’l 
me

236 438 
220 400

OLD-TIME DANCE 
CLUB DONATIONS

Skeet Clab 
Has Fisitorsi 
For Opeaiag

these sales will be utilized to con-
T dehbakeh will wait for fall, but MSr.

This latter block is not the Jen- Bennett asked the council ito con- 
kinson property reported on m si^er some action towards providing 
last week's issue of The Review, -better surfacing material on th« 
The property which was called the point. Reeve W. R. Powell rcpUod 
Jenklnson property at last week’s that the council would be agree- 
council meeting adjoins this bulfdA apie ito placing a coating 'of ahal* 
ing and is owned by the municipal or crushed rock on this portion in 
council. Its sale price was listed an endeavor to bind the material 
by the council for industrial pur- and cut down the dust nuisance, 
poses at $1,180. THANKS WORKERS

*T want to thank you very much
Meet Wismer Today “*cemetery: it certainly is appreciat

ed by myself and the council," de- 
owners, clared His Worship to the repre- 

Bonativos of ithe cemetery oonuniti-
______  Elghty-threo tractor
' ^ meeting at the lOOF hall Wodnos

Official opening of tho now Sum- clay night, appointed a oommittoo tee,
— merland Skot club range at tho up- of eight to Interview Hon. Gordon ,tbeni auffcestod that the com-

?n2 Od-Tlmo Dance club has P®J. erf «•’ Attorney-Oqnorali, Jn jpy;teQ broaden its scope and Inna 367 wound un its fall and anrlnu sea- Sunday, with some forty en- Kelowna today on tho subject of giujjB ^ork narUos at Poach Or-” 1 ' .'.T mx-SS lit III 22S and has reported a successful ,^^^‘^KoiownTnid'5ZtifimT^ regulations yarding li- Sd park, intimating that Wte
ui inc Fruit i’ Ji®kvyaidoa(i8) 228 233 217 678 half year of operation. Plans are Kolowna and Penticton. conclng of traotors. Oonaldorablo council would bo wUllng to mokt

Board, G. A. Barrat Kelowna 262 243 BOB being laid to carry on tho danoos «^"*’4 J**"®!* Vj*! dlssatiafactlon w^®, ®^roBBod at a contribution to tho momoTtaJ
chairman P. E. French, Vernon’ ' ■ - - - ■ - next fall and winter, Sumnmrland Skoot club, officially the mooting last night regarding parks If sucJi adbloni woo tfllccn.
♦nd O. J. Huddloator. Summerland', ^ past six months this pop- SfcmborB*'nnd”S8ltorB°°*” "® ^'^Tho’e^imltteo nnnolntod to co not see his
wore also ro-olootod, nnn amn y'®’’ Bfoup has made a number of way clear to accepting suchOnlv one nhnnirn In fVin nnn>„t »■# ?!’ 137) 227 260 186 673 donations to various groups ond is , ^e tarn competition, Summer- to Kelowna today oonsiatod of op behalf of the commliiteo,

only one chaise in the Board of q, Mkyort (38).... 20S 160 .... 455 this week dlstributimr further don- defeated tho Kelowna five by Cohnolllor Harvey Wilson, Gordon un did not feel tliet ithero would
TexAaams(8l) 260 176 248 674 ati^rfrom a narrow margin of 07 points to 05 Boggs, Henry Mihr, L. O. Steven-

The ^S2rnnr2i^rA. (40) 146 . 220 372 A Bum of *260 htts now boen dls- points. Pontloton did not send a non, H. Plndlow, Ohannon Snow, the park ns there was itowarcUi
^ kt" <3B) .... 182 2B0 237 078 tr^uted* as foUows: throe of tho TH. Doherty and W. Stein.

C^Sc oKna“.n u”"’a °IS. o,„. ““ W,''*
East Kelowna and L. E. Marshall, jju Kersev (23) 230 208 250 607 . iAttor donations woreGlenmore; South Okanagan, W. R. a ^(26)?..: joi 102 386

240 412
241 401 
170 628

200 251 481 
188 .... 188

Boseboll Sofurdoy
Powell Summerland. W. H. Morris, o. (JhosBth'(24) 103 ....
Penticton and Albert Millar, Ollv- R, JfViva (26) . 160

Oroston, John S. E. f^loyd (80) 224 288
Hall Erlokson. A. (87)

B, O. Frultn ProoosBors Ltd. dl- Nosbltt (SB) . ... 
rcotors are: A. G. DotBrlsay and 
Colin MaoDonald, Penticton; L,
Dftighton, Oliver; WI, R. Powell, AOfSl—
Summerland: L. O. Butler Enet J. Sheeley (38).,. 270 171
Kfilo^n; O. A. Barrat, Kelowna; H. Wilson (40) 170 186
W, T, Cameron, Vernon O. Wuuanui (30) 107 108

.......... -................... P. 0tbuart <40)..„ 277 IBS
Mrs. W. O. W. Fosbery left on D. Wilson (40).... 143

Monday (ivoning for Victoria whoro O. 0Rker (46) .......... 253 281 8M teohl l»ds nt~ dresoent Beaoh, the Dodge,she will take up permanent reel- - - - . _
denoo,

In the Individual competitions. 
Dr, L. A. Day and Bill Laidla,v aro 
h<gh eoorors being tied with 22

Rees Powell To 
Demonsi'rate Loom

pari
benuittfying tho oomotory.

He also pointed out that tliocoim- 
oil should take a longer range view 
regarding Poach Orchard park os 
It would avail little to have work 
parties operate there now only to 
have tho council allow tho condi
tion to deteriorate again.

Mr. Charles was oskod by tho

An Interesting feature of tho 
points each. In the shoot-off, Dr. Spring Fair tomorrow and Satur-
Day vus tho winnor and Bill T^ald- day will bo tho Introduction of a
law was awarded the high handi- soml-automntic loom whieh has „ Mcontlna thecap prise, been built In tho last two weeks rtMiwxvm!?tLods^ond Mlson

Bob Haldane, Kelowna, took soo- by Rons Powoll son of Reeve ond >Sn*^Stet5d hs
Although tho Spring Poir com- ond high opoh prise, while Bandy Mrs. W. R. Powoll.

071 1020 1170 8161 mlttee is not sponsoring tbs game, Munn ns second In the handicap. This loom Is built on a design ** manor unare ton
baseball has bean addd to tho many shoot, created by Rous Powell, who has >«Meraiion. , . ^

231 671 attractions for Bummrland on Sat- W. R. Maxson, Kelowna, won the just completed hla second year at Before dlMUSSton termiiujtea, it
107 632 urday, May 24. first gun down prise with Dewey U.B.O. Ho oan take rugs which yw suggoetod that Mr,
188 840 Arrangements were made on Bun- Banbom, Summerland, In second am completely worn out, tear them Mr. Oharles and W. Manniw aet
210 '680' doy for the Kelowna Cubs to play place. opart and weave them book into os o llolion ooramlttte to auut ttio

143 a return engagement agalnnt the First novelty prise went to Mr. their original shape. council parks ^mmlttte of Oomi-
looal lads at Oreseent Beaoh. tho Dodge, Kelowna, with Bert Pol- Mr, Powoll will be on hand to cUlors B^lw. Talt and F, IB. Ali-
gome to oommenoo at B o’clock on look, Bummerland winning, second domon«tm»c ’Mn frtv'ntlon during klnaon. This auggonion wo* agreoa

1078 085 1008 8098 the holiday. place honors. C t . " upon,

^
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over Hundred 
^^eliekah 

Aiiienlibly Here

LOCAL PLAYERS 
IN GOLF WINS

With over 100 Rebekahs in at
tendance, a most, successful, meet
ing of tthe, Okanagan Rebekah Dls- 
triot Association • No. 1 was. held, on 
Wednesday, litoy. V,.. in itihe I.O.OJ’.

at West Summerland. The 
home lodge led the way with 42 
sistersj -Kelowna following with 24, 
Pentic^icisa;; 19i. while. Oliver, Vernon 
and Aaan^trohg members- made- up 
the remainder 'in almost equal 
numbers, lacking only tthe Prince
ton lodge to inake a perfect regis- 
traitio]^.i^p.. , ^

A lenguiy agWda was put through 
with great dispateh by the chair, 
man, Mrs. K. Haner, Vernon; and 

..the afternoon saw some 21 items 
de^ 'with. Each lodge had been 
included in the carefully plaimed 

-.program, and after the opening . 
..ceremony by officers of Faith No. 
32, Smnmerland, Golden Heart No. 
60, Oliver, seated the district joffi- 

■ cers.
. Three Assembly officers, including 
Mrs. Ina Atkinson, Summerland, as
sembly warden, were introduced for
mally by Sunset, No. 29, Armstrong. 
.Aa address of welcome was given 
-hy Mrs. Loretta Hack, Summerland, 

.iTand Mrs. Gladys Puddy, Redland 
vNo. 12, Penticton, replied, both 
'messages being outstanding in fra
ternal portent and maimer of de- 

" livery. .
Bereaved and ill members were 

remanbered in the usual way, and 
a gift made to .the supervisor, Mrs, 
^■V. Elliott, Summerland’s “good cit
in’- for 1946, in recr^pnition of her 
■;services in that community. In- 
• teresting rexwits came from all 
lodges summarizing winter and 

. spring activities, all . noting mem- 
l^rship increase and considerable 
.welfare work and donations.

After recess, during which Sum- 
.merland sisters served tea, the Re- 
bekah degree was beautifully con- 
■ferred by Faith lodge. A lively dis- 
-'oussion on supervisor qualifications 
preceded election of officers, with 
following results:

- Chairman, Mrs. Irene Doherty, 
Penticton; vice-chairman, Mrs. Lor
etta Schumann, Summerland; sec- 
i-retary-treasurer, Mrs. Daisy Hardy, 
Kelowna; supervisor, Mrs. K. Ha- 
■ner, Vernon.
- Kelowna No. 36 then seated the 

-new officers, presenting them with 
corsages, the courtesy of the re
tiring chairman, after which Sum
merland closed the meeting, the 
sisters then joining the brother Odd
fellows at a banquet in Ellison Hall 
Dancing and cards followed, after 
•which ndembers left foV their var- 
ous homes most ar>pTeci'<tiye of a 
splendid day and looking forward 
to the fall meeting which is -to be 
held in November in Armstrong.
j;On the same afternoon,, LOl,

district convention ‘v^- helS ‘"f '
Sn the Legion hall, Summerland, 
with a small attendance being re
corded. Gordon Watson, Penticton, 
succeeded F. W. Schumann, Sum
merland, as president, while Reg. 
Bean, Penticton, was chosen as sec
retary-treasurer.

Summerland participants in the 
annual fruit shippers' golf tourna
ment, held on I^y 13 and 14 in 
Penticton brought back several 
prizes, C. J. “Chuck” Bleasdale, B. 
C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. manager, an
nexing the best prize of the tour
nament. - ' '

Mr. Bleasdale brought home -the 
West^iiijpt^r Paper Co. trophy in
dicative'of .the open cham^onsiilp 
of the two-day tourney. also
received a glass dish as his per-' 
sonal prize.

Runner-up in this competition 
was W. Cuirell, of Edmohton, while 
Les Roadhouse, Kelowna, was iii 
third place.

Another handsome trophy ws^s 
captured by Jack Lawler, also of 
the B.C. Fruit Shippers, Summer- 
land, when he took away the Van

couver Ice and Cold Storage tro
phy. Howard Wright was runner- 
up and Fred Foote, New Westmin
ster took third prize.

Both Lawler and Bleasdale team
ed up to capture the Canadian Be- 
mis Bag Co. troptry' for organiza
tions. Geoff Warren and Rose, of 
New Westminster were in second 
place, while C. W. Nicholl, Pentic
ton and W. Currell, Edmonton, plac
ed third. ..

Other awardsr were as follows.: , 
Pacific Mills Ltd. trophy—1, Bob 

Gmnt, K^owna; 2, Chmt Nicholl, 
Pehtioton;^ 3, j Buss,>-J<:^mi.: iP^tlc- 
ton. ,

- lAmerican Can Co. trophyr-'ljKuss 
Jordan, Penticton;. 2, Bill^ Currell, 
Edmonton; 3, Chart NiwiOil,; Pen— 
tioton. ' ■

iPacific Coast Terminals'-Par .cup 
r—1,. Ed Pike, Salmon Arm ; 2, Bill 
Currell; 3, Chart Nlcholl'.>‘ 

Shippers’ trophy — 1, Les Road
house, Kelowna.

Canadian Industries Ltd.^—1, Guy

Gr^njrood and Bob. Grant, Kel- 
own&;'2. Bill Sniithson, New West
minster and, Derry Oliver, Kelow
na: 3, Geoff Warren and Bose, New 
Westminster.

Approaching and putting—1, Les 
Roadhouse; 2, Walter Wright, Pen
ticton.

Long driving oompetitioh — 1, 
Geoff Warren; 2, Prank Scott, Van
couver. ^ ,

, Buckerfields' Iitd., most pars and 
■birdies,- aftemoon .rounds — Tues
day, 1, W. Wright and W. Currell; 
2, Ouithie and Duthie,- Portland; 
.W€dnesday;‘^’-Sinithson and Oliver; 
2, Duthie and puthie.

Hidden hol^—; High: Tuesday, 
.Alex Grant, N^nmto; .^^^
Lew Lewis. onUnmerlahd. Low: 
Tu^ay, Ken Kinnard, . Vemdn; 
Wetoesday, L. V. Cle^, New West- 
miiister.

Lsdies’ competition -r- 1, Mrs. A. 
C.; Lander, Kelowna; 2, Mrs. Ed. 
Pike, Salmon Arm; 3, Mrs. Ab Laid
law, Penticton.

WILL INSPECT 
WATER SYSTEM

Suminerland council will, inspect 
the municipal water sys£fem and 
see at first hand' the improvements 
which have taken place this spring, 
it was decided on Monday. , Exact 
date of the inspection was not„set.

Sprinkling systems now in opera
tion here for the first time are ber 
ing . studied- by Water Foreman. E. 
Kercher.. He; explained to the 'coun
cil that these sprinklers are utiliz
ing more,; irrigation watgri t^n up,r 
dgr ;,nbiTnal‘ graYity. flow, . but Jhc 
amount will prpbably be, cut down 

•as^ ^ey' are.:'adih^^ed and as thie 
se^ii progras^.. . ; , >
^t a rta^^^^Yd .9^ v^wo .American 

galiops per- minute,, per sprinkler. 
cqrMtant. flow over days of the 
seai^h- would .litili^ eleven, million 
gaUons of jyater j^aihst eight ihil- 
liohs hi gravity flow, he stated.

It was sugge4 tod; that to' o perate

sprinklers and gravity flow on-the 
same. Une, it would be nectary 
for sprinklers to be cut down so 
that the amormt used would be less, 
but the systems could be used every 
week, and thus riot interrupt the 
gravity users.

WEATHER

Date Max. Min. Bun
hrs.

April 30 ................ 61 38 2.4
May 1 ...... -........... 74 46 7.4
May 2 .................... 71 48 9.4
May 3-.............. 70 38 « 12.0
May 4......... — 74 42 .13.8
May 5 .................... 75 44 . 133
May 6 .............. . 79 44 11.7
ifay 7 ...............— 83. 56 73
iday 8 .................... 64 57 0.0
May ,, 9 .................... 61
May, 10 .... ;.............. .69 48 141
May 11 .................... 72 38 11.0
May 12 .... ............... 75 47 6.6
May 13 .................... 65 43 llA
May 14 .................... 66 38 93

Mr. and Mrs. Harold f '^herland, 
from Chilliwack, vp - visiting in 
Peachland! for the week-end.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

^ Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH 

HENRY

* ' I

1.
* • ^
'' I ■

' f:

1,11 ' 

''i i„\

We Suggesf-
DECORATIVE

China
Ornaments

for tho homo
CHINA BANKS FOK THE 

. KIDDIES- ' f- '

'' Bo Nuro to HOA our dlRplay of 
Noveltloa at the Spring Fair

Pb. 16 Wail SilmwerUtt4'

As BOUNTIFUL ^8 the Spring Blossoms are the fine 
displays offered at the Summerland Board of Trade

SPRANG FAIR
FRIDAY and BAIDRDAY, MAY 23 and 24

■ I ' ■ ■B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. offers to the District of Summer- 
land its Best Wishes for a Highly Successful

and' Bducational Fair..

A

1. •!:

->.i

C"*’-nr 13 IP" tr* 13 ¥ t 1 m ao wi . m.
. 1 i-S it« JL rKUITS> LiT D.

nmi ivn

Growing and THkrMang CANADA’S t-INESt FRESH FRUIT



Sug^^ests 
In Aia Of Boy

bay
.;EJ(iuraday„ 22; 1347.

iHjdve-You Had A<
TsarniliLg For ■•
Hollywood? . !

PAegfStWi^,
HOLIDAY DANCE 
TO BE ilO affair

S. W. FelthJim, head of the Boy 
Scout group committee in Sum
merland, gave a short resume of 
Scout activities to the local Scout' 
sponsors, the Summerland branch 
of the Canadian Legion, at the May 
monthly meeting on Wedn^day, 
May. 14.

He explained that a district .as
sociation has now been formed, 
comprising the same iterritory as 
school district 15, that is Kaleden, 
Naramata, Allen Grove, Penticton 
and Summerland. H. R. Hatfield, 
Penticton, is Scout commissioner 

. and Pran^ Laird, Penticton,- is dis- 
■ trict' secretary-

Dr. H. R. McLaity, Summerland, 
is an officer of the as^iation, as 
is Mr. Peltham in: his capacity as 
head of the local gproiip , commit
tee.

Mr. Peltham reminded- the- Us- 
gionnaires of the succeisfuli.Ri^d 
Day .’held some y^rs! ago.-: om tte-

half of Boy Scout movement and 
suggested a repetition- this year, as 
most of those funds have now been 
di^ipated.

The Legion, through its president, 
A. Calvert, informted Mr. Peltham 
that if the group committee wl^- 
ed;.ito stage-such a day, it-would 
give all the backing necessary.

Change ©f the annual meeting 
of the Legion was one. of the fea
tures of last week’s m^lng. The 
financial year will now-'end at De
cember 31 and the annual meet
ing and election of officers will take 
place in January.

Support of the local branch was 
obtained for the Dominion Com- 
marid, president, in his contention 
that Canada should not cut down 

i permanent standing services too 
^e^ly and: ^me 'provision should 

made for . standardized cadet 
training acinss ithe 'country.

• -'h 
{\Have you a yearning tb

BEFORE and AF T ER

Carl Dunaway’s orche.stxa from 
Kelowna has appeared twice at the 
Ellison hall in Summerland and 

-K* jttt i has so enthralled local dancers
toHoUywood. Are you photo- ithe .board of trade Spring P air com-
* ‘ .J' mittee had no hesitation in invit-

Is so, Roy F. Angus, secrttary ing this talented hand of musicians 
of the Singers and Players^dub back for the feature Pair dance 
in Siinmierland will assist you in on Priday May 23

^ dance and is making preparations
yci»n>, ^ jQj. ^ bumper attendance of ithose

-Mr. -Angus has recently ■who enjoy the swing and sway
ed a directive from AunS;; F. stuff.
Adamson, acting director, o^-the This dance will commence at 9.30 
school and commuhity - drajnjia o’clock and will continue until 1.30 
section of the provinchil' d^irt- Saturday morning. It is believed 
nient of education. that with Sattirday being Bmpire

'She relates- that Wfc ilBaldsio, Day and an official holiday, a large 
talent scout for Warner Bros, has crowd will take advantage of this 
adced this department- 'to Aend fact and attend this affair, 
pictures of ■‘leading men':aMd Barlier dn Priday evening, at 3 
'-winnen tyT>es between, the ages o’clock, this same orchestra will 
of eighteen and tWrty,*? Shfe^- provide jialf an hour of- melody at 

explains that “theiiiHrposej of tithe B.C. Fruit Shippers building 
“this is so that he can see if the where the Sprii^ I^tr •will be - in 
'ydnng people intdnepted in _ the progress;
movies are photo^iuc.”. ------------------------------

iSo here’s your chance 
cdme a starKt. Mr. AnguS'tWill STAR.T ON 

■ be only too pleased, lie saysi^'^tb MEMORIAL ARENA 
forward your sdcture to the haB 
of fame.

CDthe to the Fair
. ■'....... , ’' ■
and see for yourself the gTSat difference 
•we can make in your car with our Body 
and Fender Repair Work and 'Paint' Shop.

B & B BObY
;!BiU Barnes■ - \

Bill Nicholson

FiprineTs' Institute 
Has Birthday

■ fy

i

KELOWNA — The War Memorial 
Committee hopes ito sitart' work On 
the building of Kelo^a’s arena ithis 
fall and has a^ed ibl^ S. M. Slmp- 
.son Co. Ltd. to vacate a portion of 
the property which will be needed 
for this project. i

This is 
Week in 

Summeriand
Make it a real holiday for the 
T'amily by bringing them to 

Mac’s Cafe for a Meal at 
any Hour

— A Menu to Suit any Palate —

belicious Tendei: Steals 
Salads — Ice Cream

MAC’S CAFE
Your Friendly Ea-ting Spot

PHONE 42. GRASNVUXE ST.

CLASSIFIED 
RESULTS

^ REVIEW
Farming in British Columbia - is J, 

to get the limelight 'this year ADo BRING: 
through an album-style book to fee
published in celebration of the' ^------------
Pa,rmers’ Institute’s fiftieth anni
versary in thls'pro'vdnce.

The first Farmers’ Institute group 
was organized in-Siirrey, on October ^
IT; 1897. That district will’ spohr , ______ ______ ____ __ ___ ________ ___

i ’’‘HE BIQGEST DISPLAY OF FARM AND INDUSTRIAL
one bf the stron^t farmer organ- j IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY IN THE
izatibns in this province, and start- 
edi af train of .benefit&:;and, improve
ments.

H. Peppar, advisory board 
meniber albiW honorary:; presid^ltii^f 
Dteti-ict “E”, is head of the album 
cohuinittee, and ’-’has, : uhdErway a 
volulne describing Iri'wbrd^and pic
ture ^ every angle of farming in 
British Columbia and the fifty 
years progress from 1897 to now;
Copies will^go out all around the- 
world, advertising British Columbia, 
states Mr. Peppar, and the- alb.uhi'v 
will be a treasured addition to thfe‘ 
library of every country home.

f

^mmerland

TMhM HQinwct oi- um$M colunMK -

BRITISH

Social Welfare
’S

PART I
British ColunjIblA’s social legislatton is designed ■to promote the welfare of 

ehRdrcii^ .injU^aaals and familiim, suffering from various soel^ n^s. Some of 
the moi^t Acts lu-e:

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACT
Social' allowances, gen^-eral medical ocrvicesi drugs and other of assis

tance may be granted under the t^nfes b# IhJs act.' Tlije act hfes bbeti designed to 
make legal - provision fdr thOM wfeo . Cannot- be. graht^ assistance, uhder. oth^ 
more specif lo acttL wl^ ihe iresidt bbat no fe"® who Is eilglblo shouJd be de^ed 
necessities cisamtial tfe maintain ot*' usISt in maintaining a reasoniOibl^-normal ^ 
health eadstesioe. •

MOTHERS’ ALLOWANCE ACT
Under the tdrms of;:i^s act, provision Is made foT tho granting of an allow

ance to mothers with children under the ago of sixteen years, and under certain 
conditions under leighteen years, who are widows or who cannot be supported 
by the husband for oertidn' spedfte reasons.

OLD-AGE PENSION ACT
This act enahlea the province to make provlaions for persons seventy years 

of ago and over who may be eligible under the Federal Act and Keigulatlbns. In 
addition the prpvUiee provides a cost of living bonus or allmvance. Persons 
sesrenty sreart oL'afo and over Who OM not eligible under the provisions of tho 
Federal Act may be granted ^miiarable asslst-anoo uifder the “Social Assistance 
Act.** ■ .

CHILD WELFARE
Child Welfare legislation Includes the FYoteoilon of Olilldron Act, Chidrnn of 

Unnfariiod Parents Act, Adiption Act, Boys’ Industrial School Ant, Girls’ 
Industrial Schools'Act i^id the Juvenile DoUnquonoy Act, and entails Ihe protec
tion and care of dependent’or hegiceted children; plaoemeot of children in 
adoption, homes | and oaro and-treatment of delinquent olilldron.

programme the most mi’ 
standing andipost^generqm m Canada, The 
services avambib Wihose th n^eedi 'af ditr dMricl 
offices in unorganized terriiory and in munich 

....polities, are ihe most comprehensive in the Do
minion,

mumilT •( MI0II u« WWU4
Social Welfare Branch

PARLIAMENT BDILDIJJGS VICTORIA, R.C. .

IS BEING PRESENTED TO YOU BY

PoUock Motors
Your Summerland Dealer For

* ALLIS-CHALMERS Tractors and Farm Equipment 

^ GENERAL MOTORS Cars and Trucks

* Diesel Engines * Jaeger Pumps

* Seaman Triple Tiller * Cabin Type Trailers

* Outboard Motors

SEE THEM ALL AT POLLOCK MOTORS LTD. DISPLAY— 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 23 and 24........................... .....

WHAT TO SEE AT THE FAIR

Sanborn*s Garage Proudly Presents

QlUthefi-Ii4ult Boats. ; i
12 > 14 » Id-ft boats built In the Okanagan. Suitable for Inboard or Outboard Engined

The SALSBURY 6 h.p. ENGINE

• I 1* >

M

ROSE OFFSET DISCS
tThls Superior Type of Disc LvvoIn ns it DIsos, thua leaving no Dead Fuilowk.

THESE AND OTHEB APPLIANCES WILL SmiUBE OUR DISPLAY FRIDAY
AND SATDIUPAY

Satiborti^s Garage
and Macliino Slipii

01 West Summerland

,/■ i-
M

Y •
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Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R Mor- days at the home of Mr. Morgan's 
gsm have ibeen guests for a few parents Mr. and Mrs. Granville
___________________________________ Moigan. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Moi'-
_ _ eran were en route to PrinceREVIEW CLASSIFIED George, where Mr. Morgan will 
ADS BRING RESULTS Dominion Fish-

fin

I
i

lilliHMliniBIIIBIIIWiiil

WELCOME TO THE SPRING FAIR

Be sure to see the big ’Booth of

HARRIS MUSIC STORE
■
i
■miiHiiiiBiiiii

PEjmcroN, B.C.

mil

■

Announcement!

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. rSc6tty>> Ritchie

wish to announce that they have purchased the 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Business in West Summer- 
land known as the

Linneii Sl^le Shop
This Popular Ladies Shop will be operated in fu
ture by Mrs. Ritchie and Miss Rhoda Ritchie.

Mrs. AJnna Peterson, former oi>erator of the Linnea, 
will remain to greet her former customers for a 
short time. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Peterson
Anndunce that they have disposed of the

Linnea Style
to Mr. and Mrs. W. S.'jRitchie

They wish to thank their many customers 
for their business in the past with the hope that 
they will continue their patronage with the- new 
owners.

Kelowna. Ms 
Tnrned Back 

(-4 Score
Bill Evans bore down on four

teen opposing batters last Sunday 
at Crescent Beach and was main
ly responsible for the Summer- 
land baseball crew stretching 
their -win streak to three by a vic
tory over Kelowna Cubs, the cen
tral Okanagan Japanese club, 6 
to 4, in an exciting contest played 
in a steady drizzle.

Again it was the first inning 
which decided things as the Sum
merland Merchants took a com
manding 3-1 lead in that frame, 
and were neyer headed. Single 
runs in the third and fourth gave 
the margin of victory and just for 
good measure the local lads ad
ded another in the eighth.

*The Cubs pushed two runs past 
home plate in the fourth and 
came within , one. run in the sixth, 
but lacked the power with the hie-;., 
kory.

Koga Is Good
Although the merchants were 

good value for their win, dimin
utive Mit Koga pitched sweet ball 
for the visitors and took^nine of. 
the locals via the strikeout route. 
Seven errors contributed majnly, 
to the Cubs downfall as. Summer- 
land were limited to six hits, while 
the Cubs poled out five.

Prank Kurodai's shoeaSrSng 
catch, followed by a complete for
ward somersault all at full speed 
forward in the seventh was one 
of the highlights, of the fielding. 
■Evans really bore down in the 
opening of the ninth to strike out 
the first three featters to face him" 
and end the ball g^me.

George Oark nearly threw the 
ball game into the discard with 
three bad throws along the third 
baseline, one of which Imayoshi 
dropped and was debited with the 
error. However, he nipped two 
baserunners at second to par'lly 
make up for his miscues.

Jackie Amm was forced out of 
the game in the fourth when he 
hurt his ankle trying to field a 
wild throw off the diamond.

This is Summerland’s third 
straight victory in the South Ok
anagan league, with no losses. 
The Cubs and Peachland have each 

. lost one and won one. Osoyoos 
has failed to -come into the win 
column and Rutland has one win 

.J^^d tlifro
. ; ^ Score

Kelowna Cubs ABR HPOA E

XG. Naito

xBatted for Naito 
Summerland 
Kuroda If 
Clark c 3 2
Amm lb 2 1
J. Strachan lb 2 0
Hankins 2b 3-0
Taylor cf 4 0
Walsh 3b 4 1
Rand rf 3 1
Borton rf 10

1 0 0 0 0 0

32 4 5 24 10 7
in the 9th.
AB R H PO A E 
5 12 10 0 

1 14 2 2
0 6 0 0
0 2 0 1

Imayoshi ss 
Biagiohi ss 
Evans p

1 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 1 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 5 0

33 6 6 27 10 5 
Summary: Stolen bases, Kitau- 

ra, Hashimoto, Clark, Taylor 2, 
sacrifice hits, Hankins, Imayoshi; 
two-base hits, Biagioni; bases on

balls, off Koga 2, off Evans 2;" 
struck out, by Koga 9, by E-vans, 
14; left on bases. Cubs 4, Sum
merland 7; double idays, Kino-
Shita to Tomiye; passed ball, Koga- 

T; first base on errors Summer- 
land 6, Cubs 2; hit by pitcher, 
Hashimoto by Evans; umpire, Les: 
Gould.

m Driving
Gga,

uuHuHit tUe.

4

And Taking a 
Chance On a Repair
.2 Bill of $500, or...
.Lawsuit of $5,000.

Investigote 
Auto Insuronce 

Today!
* ★ *

tae Perry
Insurance — Beal Estate 

Phone 128

It is a Far Cry,,.

Yes, Sir! The New Dodge is a far cry from that 
old relic you see farther up the page.
You will have an opportunity to see for yourself alt 
the Summerland SPRING PAIR on Friday and 
Saturday when Nesbitt & Washington presents the

NEW 1947 DODGE SEDAN
We are Summerland Dealers for

Dodge and DeSofo Cars 
Dodge Trucks

Radiatoi|: Cleaned - Repaired 
and Re-cored

Uitt & WasUngtoH
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

li^.

Kitaura cf 3 1 0 0 0 0
M. Koga c 4 0 3 8 0 2
Hashimoto ss 3 10 2 10
Kawahara lb 4 1 1 10 0 2
Tomiye 2b 4 1114 2
Kinoshita 3b 4 0 0 2 2 1
J, Naito rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
6. Koga If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Mit Koga p 3 0 0 1 3 1

WyJ

^ SAVE

:s :

I 
■ t
1'
i. V

wi an w Sifil

Bank, of Montreal

WORKIMO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY W A I. K OF LIFE SINCE 1817

tOiMnilMCAJMim
H «h;'.
■
I ^

10 per cent 10 
DISCOUNT SALE

May 20th to May Slst
Yes; prices have been going up on oil 

lines of merchondise and while "Retailers" ore 
not to blame; consumers do not like it and 
neither do we. This is our small contribution 
to o nation-wide protest against higher prices 
ond will be a "STORE WIDE EVENT."

1
R

Lrs

At the Fair
The Cake Box
«

WILL SHOW YOU

Treats For the Future
A provlow of Goodies which will bo avallatalo when* augar rationing la ended.

I

FREE COOKIES FOR THE KIDDIES

A 8I*R0iAIXy.PniCPARI!lD WEDDING CAKE WILL BE A FEATURE OF OUR
DI9PI.AV

GET YbUR FREE TICKETS FOR THE DECORATED FRUIT 
CAKE WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE FAIR

I H
Hi R

ig
t* '
I *
gi

IS ■ 
In

I

The only one exception will be mode-to 
measure clothing over which we hove no price 
control. Since mony of our lines including 

MEN'S TOP COATS; MEN'S and BOYS' READY 
TO-WEAR SUITS; and mony lines of BOOTS 
and SHOES ore sHII being offered at lost yeors 
quotations; this TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT 
meons o reol saving to oil prospective buyers.

$ALE PftICES ABE FOR CASH ONLY

As we are,closed Solurdag, May Vilh, this store will 
be open until 0,00 p,m, Friday 23rd

i* f*!
P

i
Laidlaw & Co.

'T/iu Store of Dependable Merchandise**
ll«N*S WftAR BOVS’ WBAB

6195
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Beer Licence 
For Legion Is 

Sought
Because of known opposition to 

such a move, W. F. Kennedy, B.C. 
liquor commissioner, has informed

submitted a plea against the move 
the Summerland branch of the 
Canadian Legion that he does not 
feel at the present time that he 
can grant the applicaton for per
mission to operate a licenced club 
at the Legion premises here for 
the sale of beer to Legion mem
bers.

Application for this licence was 
made a year ago but; no reply

could be obtained from the Uquor 
control board until Attorney-Gen
eral Wismer returned from his 
England trip. Further delay’was 
caused while the past session of 
the B.C. legislature dealt ,,with 
the liquor question.

When the Legion members _flrst 
mooted the idea of a beer licence 
for theij. premises an opposition 
group circulated a petition and 
submitted a plea against the move

to the liquor board at Victoria, 
Obtained Signature 

The Legion circulated a peti
tion and obtained 1,300 signatures 
in favor of the granting of a beer 
licence. The number of "dry” 
names -on the original petition 
has not been disclosed.

Mr. Kennedy, in reply to a re
cent letter from the local Legion 
branch seeking information re
garding its original request for

a licence, stated that it would be 
unlikely that such a licence would 
be granted without the subject 
being thrown open to a plebiscite.

Such a plebiscite, it is stated by 
informed circles here, would not 
be submitted on a license for the 
Legion premises only but would 
be on the basis of beer parlors 
for the commrnity as a whole.

Some members of the Legion, 
meeting at their regular monthly

session last week, "stated that they 
were not prepared to go as far as 
Mr. Kennedy suggests as they difi 
not have beer parlors in mind 
when they made the original ap
plication.

As a result, it was decided last 
week to forward the petition con
taining 1,300 signatures in favor 
of the Legion request to Mr. Kcue- 
nedy at Victoria and ask him to 
reconsider his stand.

The Summerland Board of Trade
*fXU4. to-

In the B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. building
- ■ • . • 1 * . •

WEST SUMMERLAN D, B.C.
W- <\-"\

••L i!'t; :

Si

Friday, May 23-
Z p.m.—OfHolal Opening by

W. A. C. BENNETT, M.L.A., 
and W. R. POWELL,

Reeve of Summerland.

-4 p.m.—SPECIAL CONCERT BY 
SINGERS' AND PLAYERS' CLUB

7.30 p-m. to 9.30 p.m. ~ MIDWAY 
CONCERT — SPLENDID DISPLAYS

SATURDAY 
MOR N I N G 

M A Y 2 4
10 A.M. TO 12 NOON

RACES and JUMPS 
FOR THE 

YOUNGSTERS

SCHOOL
GROUNDS L

Saturday, May 24-
2 p.m. — Crowning of May Queen

Officially Opens.
S E C O N D B I G D AY

7.S0 to Midnight—^Return Concert by 
Singers’ and Flayers’ Club.

Gomes — Speciol Entertainment 
NOVELTIES

TEA SERVED BY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE BOTH AFTERNOONS

CANADIAN LEGION PIPE BAND (KELOWNA)
WILL BE IN SUMMEBLAND ON FRIDAY, MAY 23

Admission for Each Showing — Afternoon or Evening; Adults 25e; Children lOc

Monster Dance
Ellison Hall

SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY, MAY a^rd
Carl Dunaway's {Kelowna) Orchestra
9.3d p.m. to 1.30 o.m. Admission $1.00

Sattirday, May
5 P.M. - CRESCENT BEACH

’S ',' V. ■
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Fruit Retailers To Be 
Told How To Handle 
Fruit In Proper Manner

West Summerland 
Painters

Specialists in Bxterior 
F^ntlng^ Work.

Hoofs Sprayed 
Quickly, EfiBciently

For Estimates 
Write

Gen. Dei. W. Smnmerland

At recent meetings held through- He quoted telegrams recently re- 
out the interior. oMcials in charge ceived from all parts of the Ayorld, 
of the 3.C. tree fruit industry, have including Singapore, Rio de Jen- 
made some interesting comments eiro, Buenos Aires and the United 
on . conditions in-various markets States,, extolling the arrival of 
and attemkis which are being B.C. Apples In excellept pondi- 
made to better the marketing tion. One shipment to Great Bri- 
conditions of B.C. fruit. ' - tain, via Panama, took 29 days

j_ j_ Stirling, BCFGA presi- and there was not a variance of 
dent, when he visited Summer- a degree in temperature during

BOYLE & AIKINS W. CHARLES CAMPBELL, IMRIE
Barristers and Solicitors Representative & SHANI^LAND .
Thursdays, 2 to S p.m. CONFEDERATION CHARTERED AOCOUNTaNTS

NCONBO BLDG. LIFE P.O. Box 883 PXiones 838 & 839
West Sununerland. B.C. Phone 684 RB Summerland 102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, Bi!G.

land, had some observations re- the entire t^ip, with the result 
garding the retail stores on the that 313 cases of fruit asrived in
prairies.

On making the rounds of retail
fine shape.

One disturbing factor is the pre-
outlets in Calgaiy, Mr. Stirling sent downward trend of the • price 
discovered the Chinese green structure for perishable fruit and
grocers are the most fruit con- vegetables in the United States, 
scious and never allow customers But, on the other hatid. on his r;.- 
to handle -the perishable product, cent trip across the prairies, Mr.

He considered the industry could Boothe found the populace opti- 
do a great deal of beneficial work nustic for the future, 
in advising retailers on the proper If has often been said that the 
handling of tree fruits. Okanagan is on the wheat stan-

He touched briefly on tariffs, dard, Mr. Boothe remarked, be- 
explaining that the permit system cause the prairies have been our 
which operated during the war main market.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I Roy M. Gilbert |
PLUMBER 

SHEET metal 
HEATING

will not be in effect from now on, 
and the former system of dump 
duties will prevail. Results of the 
international trade conference be
ing held now at Geneva will be 
watched closely as they will have 
a direct bearing on the future of 

fruit industry, he staLOu.

2 Gouticillors 
Go To Harrison

Two members of Summerland
council as yet unnamed, will at- 

Some rods for pickers- ladders tend Harrison Hot Springs for the
— will also be available, but the sup-, . . U.B.C.M. convention in mid-Sep-P’L*® ® tember it was announced on Mo^
= No steel for new flumes is forth-

S All Types of Welding. S 

S Phone 123. Hastings Rd* S

coming, but steel plates for mend-r _ ___officers convention will be helddng present flumes is available, he 
said.

Cull Fool Results

?;iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiii(«?

on June 2 and 3, and Municipal. 
Clerk F. J. Nixon was urged by

_,,, .. __the council to attend this sessionDealing with the new gr^eT- ^
owned processing^flrm, B.C. Fruit connection with school

assessments.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
W orkmanship
GRANVUIE ST.

Processors Ltd.. G. A Barrat de
clared that $275 000 was bo^owed j^^ter connection. Reeve
at a low interest rate and ^11 be ^ ^ took exception to a .
paid bapk in five yearly install- j-epo^t published in the Vancouver

pS.POO. Province over a Penticton date-
This latter amount is the first which intimated that Pen-

call on the cull pool and the re- tioton had assessments ten times 
mamder is paid back to the ship- than Summerland.
pers for distribution to the grow- ..jt is a very unfair statement,” 

operations,, after declared Reeve Powell, ‘as our 
the bank payment has been made, assessment is a true one, and has 
the growers, ^11 receive nearly as carried on from year to year,
much from the cull pool as was whereas Penticton’s system of as- 
paid in 1945 before the processing sessment has varied ” 
operations were taken over by the 
producers, he said.

Script will be ' issued to growers

AVAILABLE

PEACHLAND—
t *1, „ 1 „ 1 pleasant shower was held at

contributing to the cull pool and the home of Mrs. W. D. Miller on 
after all bank payments are Monday evening, for Mrs. M. Fur- 
made,- a revolving fund will com- geson who lost most of her kit- 
mence to repay the growers for chen equipment by lire on Friday 
the culls they have placed in tho May 2. Her many friends canie

; ^nd ©ach* left some useful nrfiniA 
In 1946, some besides many good wishes

cull apples were handled, this be-
‘”>0- 6,000 tons more than In. the ---------------- ^----- —-----------------------

Drive in Friday to your Standard Dealer. He has your copy of the 
first Scenic View in the 1947 series . . . yours FREE for the asking.

This is the first of a series of fifteen, all in beautiful natural colors, to be 
given away FREE . . . a new one each week, SEE YOUR WEST ■ . • I 
first with these magnificent Scenic Views, then iii your own automobile. | 
Scenic Views are provided for your enjoyment by your Standard Dealer. !

Drive in Friday. Get ready for your Victoria Day week-end trip with
a tankf'ji 'f '"'■c-kT-i r--Nrer.'.e Gasoline and a 
change to rw-,",. iviaii.:

ASK YOUR STANDARD DEALER FOR

ABUNni
CtMiHTTMHT

previous year. - ,i ,
Nqt ^Alarmed 

W; ■ L.' Bot^e” ,stated that" - sales*'‘I 
ofHcials are') not particularly ' 
alarmed at the increase in crop 
production as B.C. is developing 
an 'enviable position in export 
markets, including the United 
States, South America, South Af
rica, Egypt and India.

This has only: been made pos
sible by producing quality fruit, 
he stressed, as It is not possible* 1 
to sell cee grade in eastern Can
ada or on the export markets. Ho 
urged growers to cut down on the 
percentage of cee gade, especially 
in McIntosh and Delicious.

V.
■ I ••

fi

*
Joins With Other Leading Business Houses In Urging

One and All to

•A' v's

^gntteton ^uttcral ®|apel

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 Main St. • F.O Box SOS
; PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoening 
• Phone 280B1

Bobt. J. Pollock 
Vhona .411]1>S

,.12-tf-c

came to- the

We're Scientific
Auto Korvloi* Ih o oomplox Job. It*« part nuKdmnioo, 
part drteotlvo work, and part Miontiflo undoratand- 
ing. Our oxportH know evoi:y i>haiur of auto oon- 
KtniOtlon and operation from the Inalde out, amiur* 
Ing you.'drlvtng «atlRfaotlon> for addi*d nUlea after 
w'vo Rorvloed your our. When motor prholenia 
crop .up—driva up here.

VailTE & THO RNTHWAITE
oAiutaa — mcoKiHo — win.

,B«A GABOUmB AND OIL8 — GGODIITiABi TlBBiS 

BDKHBIULAND, B.O. nHOMB 41

. \
As} we approach the close of- our first year of business in 
serving tlie needs of the Summerland District as your Home
town Weekly Newspaper—The Review Management has
pleasure in announcing that this newspaper has been accept
ed as an accredited member of the

Weekly newspapers Assn.
Bepreseniing More Than 600 Weekly Newspapers

Across Canada, ‘

At Moy Isf, 1947, Th« Review Circulofion Figures
were os follows:

TOTAL PAID-UP SUBSGRIPTIONS ................................................. 4117
BTOBB AND DOV DSULIVEHV SAtSB .........'............................ 411
BXOIlANOm-ADVEDTlSINO AOKNOIEfl ................................       40

..IIQTAL ........................................ 104
I

J'\

>

2162



Packing Industry Vernon Planning Huge
For Car Display May 28th to 31st

Of U.S. Nails
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Vernon-Okanagan. annual Indus-
----------- . trial EScpostion is being- inaugur- vate collections, arts and crafts, an

y^ar and Is being held in ^how ^nd continuo^_ motion 
main line and Kootenay areas. In- Vernon May 28th to 31st inclusive. Pictures in the theatre hut.
eluding Keremeos, have ^ arranged. Exhibit buildings v/ill be open from 
through itheir .Association^ Okanag

Sports For 
Young People 
On Saturday

On Saturday morning. May 24, 
the youngsters of Sximmerland dis-

Horticulturist Passes On 
Warning About Insecticide

A -warning on thei use of hexa- „„„_____,
ethyle itetraphosphate, issued by the Tettraphosph^ and
United States Dept, of Agricultiu-e, 
is being passed on to local growers

any commenits as to use that 
they feel would be appreciaUve.

The entertainment part promises r*i“py r, p.'Murray, provlnciaf horti- report, ,wh^ is released for
. v..> ---------------- tnct are to be given their annual culturist. Essence of this is that your inform^on follows.in nvi/v,.!, r, to !» outstandUig With mEuy dance10 o clock in the morning until 7 ^ands, pipe banL, miUtaiy bands, treatoiijiuycia iw* .wie »*.*- , , , -------- • ___________ . ______ _ ______ Sununerland Board the new chemical, which Is market- resulte of aidmal

portation of a carload of American ^-t night with entertainment Three outstanding aggregations will o.. Tr^e when they will compete ed imder various trade names is H
nails for use in the repa:irs, exten-. going on until midnight. -The tx- be present namely, the Kamloops in foot rac^ j^ps highly dangerous.
sion and construction, of .packing, hibition will be using over 20-large Canadian LOgion syrnjjhony orches- 'the ^hooljgrounds in West Sum- ^.o-i-o n-r. r>..,rv4.3 posed y P
facilities. , buildings of the Military Camp tra, the R.C.A.P.’ overseas band'and merland.

These naUs/have cos^‘somewhat S17. Over 50 exhibitors from points the Oliver-high school band. Other A committee of
M>V*A -riVn n «>« M ^4 n 4.1 . n w   a*.. •'* ' A 4* 4 4«>« ^laa ^ a mm Ava4 *>« _

^Used w^ extreme ^e,. to ^avoid i;;; its application as an inseotUdde 
AW- A/ivfvwiii- 4®®" 'WajTant 'taW folldwln# J>refcautian-

.................... ..................................... . „ . __
therefore cannot toe-sold under the hiblts from Eastem Cairada and'the ^do> ® gymi*®-na. a-breakfast flight Beggs has lined up a series of it is to toxic that use of rubber
Canadian ceiling. This importation United States will be participating, over twenty planes, lawn bowl- events which will commence at 10 gloves, tightly-buttoned . clothing', ; ^eininhiium lethal dose of hexa.- 
■will' mean that the packing houses Among these displays will be ^“g competitions, fashion show, al- o clock Satu^ay mopmg and wiU and kindred -precautions are essen- , cte^raiohosnliate tov oral ingas-

many post-y^ar Idete ' including ley bbwling competitions, the Little Infinitesimal portions of it ^ ^ow at5 rnmigran^^

more than Canadian‘ nails and outside 'Vernon including^many ex- features include an opening ^par- G^rge^ Was^^n '.and " C^rd<m highly effective insecticide. Bnt 't^

will not need to call on the Cana.-
dian suppliers for any^hails for such things as electronics and ma- Theatre group. Lions concert and can be deadly the U.S. tests have species of animals,
wareh^se -construction this season, chines forecasting new processes of dance. Golden Gloves tournament, P a e being offered the c n- revealed. rj^g compotuid is readily absorbed
andithis in turn should make .It p^- electrical magic. These industrial fiy-casting competition, model plane testants. The bulletin received by Mr. Mur- intact-dcin. The fatal dpse
^ble for, some nails to reach Jhe exhibits will be well worth seeing, championships, Okanagan Valley The races, for both boys and ray is given in full below. This of hexaethyl tetraphosphate by ab-

4-1 ------------ - Inter-High School sports, a skeet gh’ls, run from 6 anti under to 18 shows both the nature of the poi- sorption through the for the
In the non-commercial field there elimination, sheep dog trials, a dog and u^er^ar.d will cover from 25 son and methods of h^dli^ Is g.lO milligrams per kilo;

are man^wortlTwhile exS^^^ ^ yards to 100 yards. There are also At the request of the mterde- however, symptoms of syStei^c
die iiiaiiy worm wniie exniDits, me many nations jartlboree in the civic hiSh jumps and broad jump and a partmental committee on .pest con- ooisoning are noted at dose lev^s

arena on the Saturday lught. sack race. The age variations are trol a subcommittee, consisting of ^ 1 milli“Tam per kilo.
For the whole family'there will 1°’ ^2. 15 and 18 years and Dr Paul A Neal (chairman) chief, ^bese effects progress from gastror

b. the new Cteeeent Ihowe wWch -SSjlS"SaS?.t Tt tSSSrSlS

KELOWNA — Contracts for the Dr. A. J. Lehman, Chief, Division .-beld ^op/’ a great weakness and

dealers in this area for general dis- officials state, 
trlbution over the counter at rec- 
o^-ized Canadian ceiling prices.

;©n representations made by the 
BU. Fruit Growers’! Association at 
a recent conference with Mr. -McGil-' 
livray, of the Emergency Farm La
bor Service, the reasonable assur
ance has been secured that a lim

finest of which promises to be the 
education hut featuring school ex
hibits from Salmon Arm to the 
border, as -well as a large program 
of adule education. Part of this 20 concessions

ited supply of common nails will be Program also includes radio broad- 
made available in the fruit belt for casts and plays by the various 
construction of essential accomir-o- schools being featured- fifteen min

construction
Wednesday is Kamloops Day and players .'heat 

a special train will bring Kamloops called within sixty days.

include nine rides,
and 10 side shows. of -the new Pawious of Pharmacology, Pood and Drug anIthv'""depentiing"on"the’'severity

tre in Kelowna wi'-i be Administration; and Dr. L. E. Chad- the’poisoning. Therefore, hexa- 
. . H. Gow, wick, Chief. Entomology’ Section rtJS-aohosphate is ani excep-

da-tion for pickers. Growers needing utes on the hour every hour visitors to Vernon in the morning Vancouver, B.C. manager of this Medical Division, Army Chemical ito^c material, especially
nails for this purpose-should make throughout the four days. Other and will return at night. This will theatre chain, announced last week. Centre, Edgev;ood Arsenal, Mary- regard to its ’ absorption
application through their packing- interesting phases of non-commer- be the biggest show ever held in .the Construction will be rushed as land; was requested to review avail- throueh toe skin It has been fbund 
houses. cial activities will be hobbies, pri- Interior of B.C. quickly as possible, he stated. able information on the toxicity of principal mode of action

of hexaethyl tetraphosphate ^

iill llB'iHUIl liiimi

PRESENTING TO THE PUBLIC OF SUMMERLAND AND DISTRICT SOME OF THE NEWEST
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR 1947

See Them at the

Spring Fair
May 23 and 24

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

OVER >IALP AN. 
HOUR Of MU$IC

- ’ ■ . M. I , ♦ '• '

WITHOUT
INTERRUPTION

MADI IN CANADA

Admiral, pioneer producers of rqdio-phonogrophs 
and the largest manufacturers of automatic record- 
changing equipment in tho world, bring you their 
revolutionary new Admiral 1947 Automatic Radio- 
Pl^onogroph. See and hear this brilliant post-wor 
musical instrument. Come in and let us demonstrate 
.the many Admiral features, to you ...

ALSO FEATURING—
The Smartest Bange On 

The Market

"The tador’5
AND MRS. HOUBWEFE— 

JUST WAIT TILL YOU 
SEE THE NEW

SPEED
QUEEN

WASHER

Just put a record in fhn s/of
close the door,••and it playsl

No more fussing with lids, tone arms, controls or 
needles. You just put any size record,in th7 slot 
and close the door.* Your “706" starts, plays and 
stops automatically. Come in and try it yourself 
now*and place your order for early delivctjS

PROTECT YOUR HOME ROITI INSIDE AND OUT 

WITH THE FINEST OF PAINTS ON 

THE MARKET

HOLMES & WADE
PHOm 28

spraying operaltions are a marked 
shortness of breath with a sense 
of constriction ih the chest. Suth 
symptoms may 'be expected from an 
anticholinesterase substance. These 
preliminary finds demand that 
humans be not exposed to hexa- 
eithyl tetraphosphate either by in
gestion, skin contact or inhalation.

Since the toxicity of hexaethyl 
tetraphosphate for humans and 
warm-blooded animals is not fully 
known, although it has been es
tablished that it is a very toxic smd 
dangerous material, the following 
precautions are recommended:

1. Avoid contact with the skin, 
especially when handling the con-. 
centrated material. Gloves imper-, 
vious to hexaethyl tetraphosphate 
should be worn. If skin is acci
dentally contaminated, wash care
fully with soap and water immedi
ately. Individuals should be re
quired- to keep shirts buttoned at 
the neck, sleeves down and button
ed at toe wrist.

2. Avoid toe inhalation of hexa
ethyl tetraphosphate niist, dust or 
aerosol by wearing a 'respirator or 
mask approved by the United 
States Bureau of Mines.

3. Adequate personal hygiene and 
cleanliness of toe operation is 
necessary. At the end of toe opera
tion the clothing should be remoy- 
ed followed by a toorough bath with 
warm water and soap.
* 4. Avoid contamination of food; 
smoking, eating and chewing to
bacco should be prohibited in the 
operating areas.

5. Any persons developing sjunp- 
toms of headache or tightness of 
the chest when using hexaethyl 
tetraphosphate should bei removed 
from toe exposure. In the casd, of 
ingestion of hexaethyl 'tetraplios- 
phate an emetic, such as mustard 
or warm. soapy water, should, be 
used immediately j and the patient 
referred to a phyjsician.

6. ‘A dye should be added’td 
' hexaethyl tetraphosphate in such

a concentration that it will be read
ily detectable in the final insecti
cide solution.

LAWNMQWERS
Get youra ready for Spring 
■hd Summer—-Repaired 

and Re*aliarpened.

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILfS
PROP, I

(Behind I.O.O.P Hall)
PHONE 100

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
'

For All Types of Building

Materials — Feints, Cement,

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

YOUR hardware AND APPLIANCE DEALER IN
WEST SUMMERLAND *

HASTINGS STBEET
t

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
phone 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS

..'We**-' Sukutuerland
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Sununsrland’s Only Departmental Store
EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO EVERY ONE IN THIS DISTRICT TO INSPECT THE WON DERFUL 

MERCHANDISING VALUES ON DISPLAY AT THE

Summerland

SPRING FAIR
May and 34

A VALUE FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE'y

Kroehler Furniture
You Have Always Wanted, Is Available For You today—As 

Well as Lovely AXMINSTER and WILTON RUGS.

New
REFRIGERATORS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

I ^ Wait for the Favorite—Wait 
for the

Refrigerator
Finluhed In gleaming snow-white enamel with 
three distinct storage deiMurtments. These 

y are;
Freezing Cold—Super-Moist .Gold—Moist Cold.
In this way, every food gets the right kind of 

. cold and ^us pretalns natural flavors—(Xever
'drltt out.'

Rustless Lifetime Porcelain features tho

NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE

Radiant Tube Cook TJnIts-nDouble-duty Thor- 
mlzer—aLrge, evm-heat Oven—-Roasting Back 
—Oven Installation—Oven Controls—Automa
tic Time Signal.

ALSO ON DISPLAY:
BEATTY E LECTRIC 

IRONER
SAVIflS 4 TO 5 HOURS KApU WEEK. 

TAKES THE DBUDOERV OUT OF IRONINO.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT FOR 
THE NEW BEATTY AUTOMATIC 

WASHER

Unmatched Beauty — Unmatched 
Perfomance in ihe .

BEATTY VACUUM CLEANER

It Washes, Rinses, Hamp-drios, Flushes, stops Auto- 
maiiciilly—AM at tho turn of a dial. Hands 

never (ouch water.
Uses less wab^r—NO INSTALLATION COSTS

Westing house and Eleetrohome 
Rodios ond Combination Rodios

The nnmt' of BEATTY alone, assures you of 
Quality iiiul Ferformnnco.

Everybody is Acclaiming the new 
BEATTY WASHER

HERE’S A LABOR SAVER
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

Oiops Food--Polishos Sllvenviiro—Mixes Drinks, Purees 
and RIoes—Shells Foaii^rinds Coffee—Vos,

It even Peek Potatoes.

Before or After 
Attending the Fair— 
Coll in Our Store to 

Order Your 
GROCERIES 

for the week-end.

A. K. ELLIOTT
Your Sunset Store tin West Summerlmid'L'

PHONE t4 FliEE DELIVERT

As Nev ot the Foir— 
E L L I O XT'S 

Extended Furniture— 
Cutlery — Chinowore 

end Cut Glass 
Department — a New 

Addition fa o 
Modern Stare.

.. . mmimmwmimm
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Verrier’s
Meat Market

Choice Beef and Pork
Milk-fed Roasting,& 

Frying Chickens

RENOVATION OP 
KVR STATION 
HAS COMMENCED

On Tuesday, initial work in re
novation of the Kettle Valley Hall
way station in West Summerland 
was commenced by the new con
tractors, Kenyon and Killick, of 
Penticton.

This contract was oroginally let 
to Gallagher and Mundy. Sumnier- 
land contractors, who had to fore
go it for contracts underway in 
Vancouver.

A ortion of the station is being

torn down this week and a more" 
elaborate structure erected in its^ 
plac. It is also planned to leng- \. 
then the station platform and pro
vide better facilities for passeng
ers alighting from KV trains or 
waiting for their arrival.

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : Muriel Hurry

^tuaiiuuniiiiuiniiiiiniiiiiiiintiiiiiiiuiniiniDtuiunimiiiiuiimiiunimiiiinuntinniu

Mr. Jack Lawler returned last 
week from a motor trip to Port
land and other coast points.

Jf '
Among those- who attended the 

fortieth birthday gathering of tho 
Penticton Hoard of Trade on Mon
day evening at the Incola hotel 

1 were Mr. and Mrs. Reid Johnston 
and Mr. H. E. Woodford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Steuart 
and daughter, Doreen, were visit
ors on Wednesday to Vernon, 
where Doreen participated in the 
Okanagan Musical Festival. Miss 
Audrey Prior also took part in 
the festival there on Wednesday.

! Jerry Nelson, who has been with Mrs. George Carter, of Vernon, is 
*the Merchant Na-vy for the past a visitor this weelf at the home of 
two to three years is spending a Mr. and Mrs 
vacation at the home of his par-

FOR BABY ONLY

A large variety of Canned Stew 
Meats, at lower prices for this 
■week.

Cooked Meats, W oi- 
cester and Heinz 
^ Sauce

Fresh and Smoked Fish
Cottage Cheese

♦ ♦' ♦ ■

Phone 35
W. VERRiER/ Prop^

Ed. Gould.
■¥■ -Y

Miss Dorothy MacDonald return
ed on Monday from a three weeks’ 
visit to points in California and 
en route.

4c *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Agur have 

returned from their honeymoon, and 
have taken up residence in We,?t 
Summerland.

♦ Y- *
Mr. Harvey Walton, Worshipful 

Master of the Summerland L.O.L., 
left on Monday, night for Victoria,

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Siumnerland

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nelson.
• ■HI"

Mrs O. C. Beii, o? Penticton, has 
been a ghepi at tHi hon.e of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Whitmore, 
during the absence of Rev. Whit
more in Vancouver, where he has 
just returned from attending the 
United Church conference.

★
Mrs. A. B. Caldwell has returned 

rom Vancouver where she attend- 
d the- United Church conference 

siiheld there at the beginning of the 
week.

5lr ★ -A-
Mr. A. M. Inch and Mr G.. Man- 

son, of Vancouver, were guests 
on Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. White.

•A -A-
Mr. and Mrs. Sluman, of Van

couver who are visiting through
out the Okanagan valley, were 
guests on Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White.
|Mr. and Mrs. S. A."*" MacDonald festival appeared on Monday, 

■were visitors to Vernon on Mon
day to attend the Okanagan Mus
ical Festival.

A Ar A- •
■ Mr. R. Birch ■was a guest speak

er on Sunday at both the St. An
drew’s and Lakeside United chur
ches during the absence of Rev.
Hj R. Whitmore in Vancouver.

Y- -Y -Y
Rees Powell, a student in 2nd 

year U.B.C. returned from Van
couver and will spend the sum
mer at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell.

Y^ Y- ■ *
Miss Beverley Gayton, of the 

staff of the Bank of Mantreal, Pen
ticton, was a weekend visitor at 
her home here.

Y y
Mr. Fred Gartrell left on Wed

nesday for Vancouver where he 
■will visit for two weeks.

4t 4t 4e
Mr. knd Mrs. H. Locke, of Kel

owna, were weekend visitors at
where he is the delegate to the: the home ,of Mrs. Locke’s parents,
grand sessions of the L.O.L.. held Mr. and Mrs. Weaker M. Wright,
there during the week. ’They were accompanied on their

« « * return to Kelowna by Mrs. Wright
Mr. Charles Polllck was a visi- who -will visit there for .a few 

tor to Greenwood and vicinity at days, 
the early part of the week.

Y Y Y
Mrs. A. W, Vanderburgh and Mrs.

R. Tingley were visitors on Mon
day to Vernon, where they attend
ed the Okanagan Musical Festival 
held there this week. Summer- 
land pupils participating in the

For the

Advance

FUHS
AT THE

t.
.-■■'I
I
■x-

Summerland

• WE ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT THIS OUTSTANDING 
DISPLAY OP • NEW POST WAR S’TYtJjS.

' These coats will lie rnddeiled by several lovely girls during each 
afternoon and evexilng at the ^^air,

f :

"CONEY" rOyed Rabbit) I-
Brown, Grey or Black

■

MUSKRATS-
... Centre Backs or Flanks In Brpwn or Grey

"ALASKA SEAL'—
Black or Brown

PERSIAN LAMB—
^Oiders will be iaken for deli very of any of

these Coats for Fall.

HILLS ARE ALSO FEATURING-

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES

'«>SPORTS WEAR<«^
^^SHAMIWCK SHORTS'^ 

l^OSK MAUIK REID Originals
^^BILUE BURKE"

7ay ANNE JUNIORS"

tmwMW V JRVn witat the well dressed oiiu^ wiill wear for sport 
V19AY XilK ffilkAlR or play on the BEAcnfEs this summer

Ull I
■Uplmlui

Ladles! Wear 
,Cr Dry Gjppds'

"Tkc Bcst Dj:essed Wo^ Here:* '

. Mrs. A. K. Macleod was the 
delegate from the Siimmerland W. 
I., at the South Okeinagan district 
rallies of W.I.’s, held on Thurs
day, May 15, in .Kerenaeos. There 
were 12 members of the Summer- 
land W.I. present for the all-day 
convention at which .the Keremeos 
W.I. were hostesses. An interest
ing address by Mrs. Stella Gum- 
mow, superintendent of the WX’s 
in B.C., was a feature of the day.

• ■ * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet re
turned to Summerland over the 
weekend, following a motor trip to 
the coast. They wer.e accompan
ied here by their daughter^; Miss 
K. Nisbet and' Miss Barbara Hare, 
who returned to Vancouver on Mon- - 
day. .

Y Y Y
Mr. H. E. Woodford, Bank of 

Montreal manager in Summerland, 
attended the bank’s Okanagan con
ference of officials at Kelowna on
Saturday. At this conference was
Jv MacRae, B.C. Superintendent, 
Vancouver, who also visited Sum
merland on Friday and interview
ed local businessmen.

■ ' Y . Y Y
Mrs. Bertha Advocaat, Worthy 

Mistress of the Summerland branch 
of the L,O.B.A., left on Sunday 
night for Victoria where, as the 
Relegate- from the . Summerland 
lodge, she will attepd the^^anhual 
sessions of the Gtand .Lodge of 
the L.O.B.A., being held there this 
week.

wmm

A Brick of

ICE
CREAM

makes a Tasty 
Pleasing Dessert

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 12. noon to 8 p.m.

Y Y Y

Coffee ttar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHf

All Roads Lead to the

SmnierliRd Spring Fair
May !^3rd and 24th

For the Occasion
is featuring Quaker Products combined with 
other merchandise.

New Gionf Si*e—
Speciol 2 for............. 27

QUAKER
CORN

FLAKES

Regular Size— 
8 oz. pkfr....... .09

Conned Milk—
Limit 4 tins; 2 for • .25

Quoker Puffed Wheat—
pkt..........................................09

Quaker Puffed Wheat-
large size .............  19

B.C. Cone Sugar—
5 lbs.................................... .48

TODAY'S FEATURE
PANCAkES and SAUSAGES 
Aunt Jemina Pancake Flour—

20 oz................................. 17
CoiiiAod Sousoges—

Burns toll tins ............... 39

Roiled Oots-'^uoker— 3 lb. pkt • • .25 
Apple JuIcot^KoI Crushed—20 oz. .15 
Quoker Flour-24 lb. bop.................79

THE RED AND WHITE STORE

532348538948534823235323

D0^D
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LET road tender

Tlie lowest itender for bituminous 
surfacing; on (the eastern approacli 
to ithe Hojie-Princeton Highway was 
submitted this week by Dawson 
Wade and Company Limited of 
Vancouver, with a bid of $206,847.

The project involves the bitumin
ous surfacing of about 30 miles of 
highway, the major section between 
Keremeos and Hedley.

I Wally’S Taxi !

MINISTER CANCELS 
TEEN TOWN SHOW

PHONE 136

LAKESIDE INN—121 .

■
MDNRO BLDG. 

WEit suBmli^Nb I

KELOWNA — Members of Kel
owna Teen Town were highly in
censed last week over the action 
off a Winfield minister who made 
an , eleventh-hour compaint over 
tho teen-agers holding a Aariety 
concert in the Empress Theatre 
on Sunday evening.

This complain resulted hr a can
cellation of the program w'hich will 
be held on Priday, May 23.

Rev. J. Coxsoh, a Pree Methodist 
minister in' the community fifteen 
miles north of Kelowna, lodged a 
complaint with Kelowna police on 
Wednesday, stating . the coricert 
would be a; contravention of the 

, Lord’s Day Act. . Staff Sgt. W., J. 
Thompson had no alternativej Jjut 
to inform Teen Town that the pro- 

' gram would have to be cancelled 
for Srmday.

:. ^ Prqc!ce4s.^.- from rthis, concert- were 
■ to ,gb the. aimiml, Teen
_ .Totlr^ youth il^y on July ,1, well-.

-rieiSrihg- snd^ debts
V which the digahizatabn! liad' tin- 
, curred. The teen-^ers had spent 
' a'boutl$100 ih advance publicity and 
^finting.

TAXI
SB^ies

MACS GAFE
NEW PHONE—m 
Nights—16: and 162.

grubstaking act
AIDS PROSPECTORS

Plibiiie
ids
For

Appointniehts
in.

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

■UndCT the Grubstake Act the pro- 
•vinci^ department of mines already 
has'granted assistance for the com
ing season to 44 new seekers for 
mineral wealth, while another 4Q 
applicatibns are receiving consider
ation, it was annormced by Hon. 
R. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
mines.

Originated to stimulate seandifor 
strategetic mdtals required in ibhe 
prosecution of the war, the Grub- 
Eiteike has been carried into 
peacetime, to foster the quest for 
paecipiis metals, and., the annual 
fti^d has -b^h extensively diawn 
upoh-by -War -veterans.

;It offers a, ‘maximum grubstake 
of $300 per - nMux; .p^lus an amount 

to $2b0 for travelling ■ ei^ni^es, 
if- require'.

Penny's Beauty Parlor

^At thfe Suzhmerlahd hospital^.; oh 
Friday; iScay 16, a daughter, Riith 
Pauline,-was' born to Mlf. arid Mrs. 
John Keyes. * ★

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler were' 
business visitors on Wednesday to 
Kelowna.

iiiniiiBiii IllilBIIIHIP

■

FOR SALE
OFFERS whjl be received for

I Room Houses
Fully modem, one year old, central location, situated on 

Lots 11 to 14, inolnalTe, Liower Summeriand.
FV>r partloulani, avpiy SumniBriand CoMiperative 

Growers* Assn., Canning Dlvlslioii.
'' * Phone Bummerland 108.

■inpiiiMiniUiiiMiiiiBiiiiuiniBiiiijrtiiMiMiiAiMiiMiiiM

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C,

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

; Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer

JhaifA

thirty years ago 
May 11 and 18, 1917 

Athough petitions presented by 
the board of trade were 170 in 
favor and 77 against, the voun- 
cil refused to put daylight saving 
into practice, the reeve casting 
the deciding vote.

O. L. Lowe,.Moose Jaw, has been 
appointed stoes manager of the 
OKanagan United Growers. Mi'. 
Lowe was. manager of the largest 
Nash hopse on. the prairies.

T. GI B'eavls has been, appoint
ed secretary and ^accbuiitant of 
the Summerland _ Fruit tlnion.

Because of delinquency of tax
payers, all thh/needed repairs .to 
the irri$htioh s^stoha Will ' not' be 
accomplished this year, stated 
Councillor Johnstop. He advo
cated a raise Sn the irrigation 
rates- as -W-ell.

Hekvy losses frohi; frbst in, Call- 
fprhia' -vVill pt^bhatily', mean ttgher 
fruit prices this y-'ar. Damage 
there is estimated at $5;000,000.

An increase- of' Ay^ mills' has 
been called for in the tax rate 
this year, raising the total from 
18% mills in 1916 to 23 mills this 
year. General rate is 9 mills and 
school, 5% mills. This mill rate 
will raise $31,000.

The “old church,’’ as the little 
building in the Church of Eng
land was known, is, no more. It 
was destibyed by fire when weeds 
were being burned, and the fire 
spread rapidly .in a sudden wind. 
On Monday, fire also destroyed the 
cottage in Peach Orchard recentr 
ly vacated by Mr. and. Mrs. Der
rick.

A huge landslide, which' has 
been causing residento of Trout 
CreOk point much concern, has 
been’ discovered at Paradise Flat" 
This has caused the water to be. 
so filled with sand that gates and 
fiiimes are being choked. At least 
30 a^res of land on Paradise Flat, 
bordering on the creek canyon, 
are affected ;

Both the Summerland Pruitl' 
Union and the Steuart Fruit Col : 
havo decided to install apple gfrad-t: 
ing machines. , '

W. Harvey has taken a contract 
to move a portion of the Sum
merland Supply Co's downtown 
stjore to upper town.

"Pte. Bedford Tingley is reported 
wounded in France, while Mr. H. 
W. Tavender has received word 
that her youngest brother, Pte. 
Claude Hawthorne, has died of 
wounds.

Fifty Normandy poplars have 
been purchased by the -West Sum
merland Improvement club . and 
will be'planted on the south side 
of Granvile street. Grass will also 
he sown.

R! * It.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 

May 13 and 20, 1927 
With the plan of staging a float 

parade, each organizatipn being 
represented by a float, a special • 
meeting to plan the Diamond 
Jubilee celebration decided on en
larging the citizen’s committee. 
It will consist of the following: 
Ned Bentley, chairman; Reeve 
Johnston, George. Johnson, secre
tary; J. Tait, S. A. MacDpnald, 
Mrs. Pares, Mifes Paradis, Mfs. 
Knowles, George Inglis, K. S. 
Hogg, Rev. Reed, E. R. Butler, 

j G. Marshall George Drewett, E. 
j WHson W. Caldwell and Supt.
I Hunter, of the experimental sta- 
j tion.
I The South Okanagan Baseball 

league opened last Thursday with 
Summ'ermnd losing at Penticton,

A daughter Cheryl Ann, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs Roy Well- 
wood on Monday, May 19, at the 
Summerland hospital.

je m 
hear.

5-4.
OgopogO;.ha,s bep.n seen ^wic( 

the past . week, ‘ both times i: 
Summerland’ shores.

Only twb-: flfSt^ prizes- at the 
schools track meet in Kelowna 
came to Summerland, which were 
won by Norman Thompson in the 
broad jump. and“ Ruth Tait in 
the 75 yards for girls under 17.

The Occidental Fruit, Co. is ex
pected to erect a shipping assem
bly building north of Walters’ Ltd., 
at the C.P.R. wharf.

The Operatic Society closed its 
year with election of officers as 
follows: G. C. Benmore, president; 
Capt. Webb, secretary; H. Daniel, 
Ben Newton J. Clements, J. Bark- 
will, Miss R. Dale, committee.

E. M ■ Carruthe'rs 'was elected 
chairrnan of the' Growers’ arid' 
Shippers’ Federation along with' 
E. J. Chambers for the Associated 
Growers and W. C. Duggan' for’ 
the independents.

PUBLIC
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JU^T UMbADED—

At THE SPRING FAIR
WE ARE FEATURING

SAtlN-GLOW PAINTS
and

INSULATION MATERIALS

West Summerland

I iwl

Phone h — Your Lumber Number.
<niiiiVliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

Retail Stores ivlll be—

OPEN till 9 p.m. FRIDAY, May 23

CLOSED all day SATURDAY, 
May 24.

Amaknr Photographer
See'Out . Booth At The — '

im.

Sii nwi erUmd Sh eel 
Meial & Plumbihfj 

Works

General Plumbing it Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

FOR CAMERA EQUIPMENT INEVER BEFORE 
SHOWN HERE

’VISUAL EDUCATION AIDS
' . ‘ V ‘ ' V ■ *' 'I

For'.ChuTclt,'.CIlub. or-School’ — Sound and Silent 
Movie Equipment of Interest to one and all.

’S
STUDIO

t'hone 160 GranviUe St.

F A nii

HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

. Whot would be yoiir reaefion—
If you learned that you had been appointed 
executor of a friend's estate?
Which would como first:

Your, own affairs?
Or ihbse dt the estate?

Bstoto. work 1$. the busiaass 
of this doMpaay and >o iu^ 
licit appointment' os sikoou* 
tor.

«KIIUeill TIIIST CONrilll
Assooiited witli Okanogtn Invostmchti Go. Lt4.

.. ........................... Will I [ ni iTT-i 'r-nnillfiiiiy

We’re Making 
a Speech, Too
It's a short speech —- 
but It’s sincere and from our 
hearts — Its' to .toll,you that 
Dry.'v Cleaning' yoMf' ^elothes 
regularly makes for longer, 
more lasting wusj"~‘eoonotn» 
loOl, too.

Shnnerlanil
Phone 147 Hustings at.

Mere Are the EATON 
Meil Order Offices New 
Serving BRITISH COLUMBIA
At each of those conveniently located, effidi^tly: 
etoHed dfftees, Warm peTsoncd^^hiterest ondipU 
viduql seiylce accompanies &e thrifty 
bu^lhg by'mail. In Vancouver, attractive sdliiiff* 
rooms augment the warehouse and buying^ 
office. Troll ondvNeiVs'Westininpter offices are., 
located dt EATON HffctvyGoods Depots, where J Y 
Rvgnyi items of catalogue; merchandise ore 
•todked, and may be examined before ordering.

Hepresentatlves in every office are 
ready, willing and well-equipped to 
iron out your shopping worries. They 
will help fill out orders, or accept a 
list already preporod and see that it 
receives prdmpt attffhtldh. * They, w,lll 
deal with any Mall aspect of EATON 
merohemdise and service^ and facili
tate exchanges of goodsl

PORTALBEii

VAN
NEW 

WE STM
eVERNON 

SR e»ELOWNA 
^ePfeNTICT
NELSON

Their telephones, too, are at your service. When 
a personal'Visit is Inconvenient, a call from your 
liomchto the nearest Order Office will speed the. 
^'lhgs.you' need. Just give the salesperson the 
catedogue number, price• and'dpsCTlptipn. You 

divined whffn tc,; mtpoct: shipment. 
-Isnn it?

TRAIL<* Kl 
CRANBROO

RLEY

'IT PAVS to SHOP AT EATON'S"
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BORTON’S
P.G.E. Future! Being

In Ottawa
Horticulturists 
Are Re>Organized 
In This Province

Use Plane In 
Mosquito Control

NOW OPEN!
- A 'Household cioinprlsing:
Ohesterfl^d Suite; ^fai^ 'IWvehi^ Tables, Chuirs,

Bon-top Desk and itt^y «»ther useful articles.

IN T. B. Y&UNti BLDO. 

iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

For

Monday — May 26 — 8 p.m.
Featuring CLIFF BAKROW, just back from England. 
Reports on YOUTH FOB CHRIST abroad.. Good jPro- 
gram. Special numbiTs by CLIFF and BILLIE BAR
ROW. Don’t IMQss This Big Event.

PENTICTON HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

(Special to the Review)
OTTAWA — Supplementing an 

all-day conference with Canadian 
National Railway enginrering ex
perts' Premier John Hart went to 
Montreal last week, there to confer 
with W. 'M. Neal, president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, arid R: 
C. Vaughan, president of tlie Cana
dian, I^tional Railway, tooth of 
whom^ -have arranged interyieys, 
with bim to disduss. the proppsec^ 
extension of the Pactf ic. GreatjEfiat?, 
ern Railway , into the rich-resoiirc^ 

.empire of “the Peace Rivai:, district..
The data gathered froifii the sur-; 

veys made, of the Pine and Peace, 
pass routes since the joint commit^ 
tee hiet Ih 1945 hiis tieeh' reviewed , 
as. well as the latest infoirniatloh 
from the resources surveys now'be-; 
ing conducted by the B. c; goVerh^' 
ment under the direction of Dr.
■B. Williams, geologist.

.'The figibes of coal tonnage so 
far uncovered proved quite startling 
jipon examination and gave rise to 
a number of pertinent. inquiries. 
Great interest was evinced in the 
high grade of , coal and the exten
sive tonnage that already had been 
discovered. Mr. Pairweather, vice- 
president of the C.N.R. has offered 
to send in one of the company’s 
own geologists to review the work 
that already had been done and to- 
co-operate with Dr. Williams. His 
offer was accepted and plans for 
■future exploration discussed.

The merits of the Pine over the 
Peace pass I'outes were discussed, 
it being shown by the latest sur
vey material that construction and 
operating costs would be lower by 
the Pine pass, which also would 
be able to tap more accessible re
sources as well as provide a more

economical route for the develop
ment of the territory north of the 
Peace river and Port St. John, and 
south of the river toward Dawson 
Creek.

The premier also outlined in his 
proposal that a partnership be form
ed comprising. the E^jpalnion and 
Provincial , governmente and the 
G.N. and CD.!, railways, jointly to 
extend the P.g!e. railway: and de
velop the grfeat Peade'River district 
for the benefit of Canada as a 
whole.

-The premier will go into the mat
ter further during the course of 
his interviews with Mr. Neal and 
Mr. Vaughan when in Montreal. It 
al^ is expecieli that he .^11, dis
cuss with ‘C!P.R. ^gineefs in^eat- 
er detail the, inforamtion gathered 
from the two suiweys.

Mr. Pairweather and Mr. Max
well also have been provided with 
copies of the reports, profiles, maps 
and other technical details so that 
they may study them and make a 
more conclusive appraisal of the 
proposal in the light of the later 
information.

RIFLE RESULTS

For the third Sunday in a row 
Ed Gould topped the rifle club 
shoot at the local range. His two 
.previous efforts had been a 894 and 
85 but last week-end he came out 
with a 98 count. Other scoreswere 
as follows

P. Dunsdon 92 F. G. Anderson 
34. H, Dunsdon 82, "Ted Dunsdon 
81, W. C. W. Fosbery 98, Jack 
Dunsdon 78, L. Shannon .77, D. 
Taylor 76, O. Smith 75, A. Moyls 
63.

Annoimcing a partial re-organi- 
2atidn of his department, Hon. 
Prank Putnam, mini^r of agricul
ture, stated last wedc that all dis
trict agriculiturists, land clearing 
division, the farm labor division, and' 
th« '<liv:isioii of agricultural engin- 
leerlng (which it . is :iHX>posed to es
tablish later this year) will be in
cluded kl the .ag^cultural develop- 
pient -and . ejct^nslon bisoich, under 
thfe .ahrectbfaiit) of Vir. g; MabGll- 
liynay.

.order tp. .give; the mo;^ effici
ent field serv:fte,-a?!0^tole, to .ihe .far
mers .and-.ftii^n^ bf British Co
lumbia' .pfoyisipn has ;heen made 

. for the adjdltiqh., .bine nioire ihen 
to the staff, of’neldmen, making a 
total of tWehty-tWp. in all. This 
ri-umber will be . further increased 
as conditions r^uire.

In order to -overcome as far as 
possible the difficulties of admin
istering agriciiltufal 'policy in a 
province so large, and with as wide 
a variation of ag^ultural produc
tion as British (Columbia, the in^ 
terior has been divided, into three 
areas in each of which a supervis
ing district agiictulturist will as
sume local responsibility for co- or- 
dtnating the work of the district 
agriculturists carrying out the vari
ous programs necessary in the de
velopment of the agricultural poli
cies laid down at Victoria.

In making this announcement, 
Hon. Mr. Putnam stated that Mr. 
G. S. Preston, now district agri
culturist at Smithers, will be sta
tioned as supeiyising district a^- 
culturist at Prince George, and will 
assume local responsibility for the 
central British Columbia and Peace 
River area. •

At Kamloops, Mr. G. A. Luyat, 
now district agriculturist there, will 
be supervising agriculturist for the 
ranching area stretchintg from the 
Cariboo to the United. States 
botmdary,. and for the Shuswap- 
Okanagan Valley area. .

Mr. J. S. Allin, district agricul
turist at Cranbrook, .wUl be super
vising district agriculturist fqr the 
east and' west TCbdtenays, and 
Grand Porks area, and will have 
his headquarters for the time be
ing at Cranbrook.

KELOWNA — Aiipiane mcei|ul- 
to spraykig is justified only in In* 
accesible areas or where sudden 
flare-Tips of larvae activity accomp* 
any a flood period, is the ePncluskia 
reached by the mosquito control 
committee following the use. of aa 
aliplahb 'to j^ray d.ty park <n 
Sunday, May 11.

In the park, a three pprcpp* ao* 
lutMin'bl DDl' was used in the ex* 
periment.-

plane spraying is ’ rapid, 
it is . very, costly hy-ctnuparison-wlidl 
other me^pds,” declared R. P. 
“Tiny'' WamPd, bhainhan bf the 
control cofnmittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Charles 
'have returned froiv their honey
moon and baye taken ui> residence 
in their ne’iv home ih Peach Or
chard.

As Fresh and New
as the

SPRING FAIR

CLOUGH'S 
FR^SH BREAD

Make Sure. You Say— 
CLOUGH'S

• •

s
Phone 114 Granville St.

Illiil

Featuring Canada's Sturdiest Shoe— 

For Dress or Work

LECKIE
The Name Is Synomynioiis With Quality

LECKIE’S SHOES will be our feature at the SPRING 
FAIR on May 23 and 24.

FISHER’S
Hen’s and Bojs’ Wear

Hastings St. West Summerland

Northam^fElectric appliances are a feafure at the Spring Fair Booth^of

DELUXE
Oranyllle Sfroet West SummerlcinCl

TRY THEM TODAY
mt Y PUPS

America's Newest Food Sensation— 
BANANA FIUTTEBS

After you have soam tho Fair, drop In to tho NU-WAV lor 
a Light Snnch, on Io« Oroanv a Fnll Couwio Moal.................

HOME-MADE PIES A SPECIALTY
• t •

TURKEY DINNERS MAY 23 ond 24

May Cafe and Hotel
Ofunvlllo Rt. WoNt SiunniMriiAnd.

5323534823484889485323489048535348532353534848532323532353
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Miss E. Salter of Vancouver 

a visitor for the Forster-Duns- 
•don wedding. While here she was 
-a guest at the home of Mr. and 

• Mrs. Harry Dunsdon.

IIIIIHII1W1!1I rjBii'

■J
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il

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

iFBIDAY AND SATURDAY— 

Kathryn Grayson, June Ally- 

son, Peter Lawford and Jim- 

my Durante in the delightful 

comedy with music

"Two Sisters From 
Boston"

1 show Pri. and 2 shows Sat.'

night

t;

I

!

MONDAY AND TUESDAY— 

The :Marx Brothers in the 

laffamiiiit, side-splitting riot

"A Night In 
Cosoblanco"

1 show each night at 8 p.m.

* *
Next WED. AND THURS.— 

“Butch” Jenkins, Skippy 

Homier and James Craig in

"Boys Ranch"

Feminine Front
•by MURIEL HURRY

The whdle family will be 

thoroughly entertained by this 

story about the actual Boy’s 

Ranch in Texas. 1 show each 

nivht at'8 p.m.

The Rebekah lodge was a hive 
of acivity last week with a con
vention and visiting dignitaries 
to entertain. These conventions 
do much to put Summerland on 
the map, but they mean added 
work and expense to the clubs 
that sponsor them.

But the womten who^ do this 
work are not looking for public 
appreciation. They are content 
in knowing that the cause they 
are serving so nobly is a worthy 
cause, and they enjoy the com
panionable Work with their com
rades. They are so proud of 
summerland, and to a very great 
extent, Summerland is what they 
made it. And we are proud to 
be citizens of Summerland, the 
little tbwn with the big heart.

Delegates ,were sent by the Le
gion W.A. to Vernon this week 
and they proudly bore with them, 
for the first time, their own Le
gion W.A. flag. In this B.C. con
vention, with its hundreds of 
delegates, we hope that this flag 
of our own Legion WA.. proud
ly outshone al others, and we 
know that Mrs. Bill Davis is 
proud of her position as flag 
bearer.

A delegate will also go to Van
couver at the middle of the month 
to the L.O.B.A. convention there, 
and the 'WI. is sending at least 
one delegate to a convention in 
the north of the valley.

And besides all these activities, 
there have been rummage sales.

S SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—-
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First Insertion, per word ..................................... ............ 2e
Subsequent Insertions, por word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ............................ .......... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
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KO'j ICE—TO ALL UBC GRAD- 
uate cricketers in the " Okana
gan. An attempt is being made 
to form a graduate cricket team 
with a view to entering the Ok
anagan league. Will all pros
pective cricketers communicate 
with Dave Pudney, Phone 825.

20-1-p.

The Messrs Len Hill, Bill Grant, 
Fred Schumann Francis Steuart, 
Ewart Woolliams and C. J. Hud
dleston were visitors to Vernon on 
Monday evening, where they went 
to bring home the members bf 
the Summerland girls’ choir, which 
appeared at the Okanagan Mus
ical Festival that evening.

YOUR MQST VALUABLE AS- FOR; SALEr-’lwa WELi>BROK- 
. set in case of illness or, accident en saddle horses. These horses

’ is the policy in the Summerland . may be worked or ridden. Apply
Hospital Insurance plan. ISie Box .166, Review.
rates , are $18 per year for mar- -J------------^^^^------
Tied and $12 per year for single.: WANTED—8 BOWLING TEAMS, 
people.. Make up your mind to^ four men’s vs four ladies’; four
join now. Apply to the Secre- weeks’ schedule. Ladies get 70
tary at the hospital, or J. A. pins for three games as' handi
Read’s oflSce, Granville St. ,, cap. National Bowladrome.

I8-1-C 20-1-c.

SHIP US YOR SCRAP METALS, FOR SALE: ONE 6 INCH SCREW 
“Top Prices Paid.” Active Trad- cutting 'steel lathe. Apply Sum- 
Ing Company Ltd., 9&5 East merland Garage. lO.l-p.
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

lT-tf | notice—UNTIL FURTHER NO- 
;; tfce Mac's Billiard Room will' 

FOR SALE—OFFERS WILL .EEJ close two nights weekly, Tues- 
received for two five-room* days and Thursdays. 2fl-l-c.
houses, fiflly modern, one-yeai^
old, central location, situated ---------- [------------------------------------------
on Lots 11 to 14, Inclusive, lower
Summerland. . For particulars, wdlieiirary I rO^K 
apply Summerland Co-operatlf& DAeuffre Prrrfnv 
Growers Assn., canning division. BTiWay
Phone Summerland 108. 15-tI-<5 _______ :

teas, regular and special meet- ------------------------------------------------- —^
ings and much entertaining. LOST AT ELLISON HALL, FRI^ Boys, S years — 30 yds—1, Rich-

Apart from club activities. May day. May 9, one gold' earring, set D&vls; 2, Eddie Mbrtsu; 3, Mer- 
will be a busy month for" wed- with green stone. Finder please vin: RMitHnafcL
dings and showers in Summer- leave at Review. 20-1-Rj <5Mids;. ® years—■ 30 yards—1, Bd-
land. And it seems that most ---------------------------------------------- 1- na- Glaser; 2, Dapame 'Woodford; 3,
of the younger nlarrleds are busy NOTKIE—ONE BAY SADDLE Peim0F MaRetlt.
with stork activities. We are all 
busy with gardens.

It seems to all add up to one 
thing. Spring is here at last.

John Finch of

mare", w.’th white markings on BOjySj. 7 years — 30 yards—l.Olar- 
face and one foot between JO ence' fluff; 2, Don Sktaoer; 3, Ron- 
and 12 years old, bell attached, aid WUson.
strayed onto my property. Win Cflrljs 7 yeaES—30 yards—1, Vai- 
owneu- please contact Glenn "W. entlne Trofimehfeoff; Noreen Ben- 
Woitte, MeadoW Valley, We^ nison; 3, Irene Derosier.

•Boys,-8'years — 30 yards—^1, Bob-

SHIPPING — BASIC TO B.C.

BRI’ITSH COLUMBIA lives largely by the 
sea. Her harbours welcome many thous
ands of ships annually.

SHIPBUILDING and maintenance and re
pairs to ships is now a firmly establish
ed industry.

BURRARD DRYDOCK CO. LTD., with Its 
subsidiary. Yarrows, is the predominant 
shipyard and, without new building, is 
able to earn by a good margin the pre
ference dividend of 45c on its

CLASS "A" SHARES
non-callable, participating, cumulative. 
Protected by a dividend maintenance 
fund as well as a Governmtent subsidy for 
the next 13 years sufficient to meet 88 
per cent of class “A” dividends.

Price $9 peir share 
Yield 6 p.c. to 8 p.c.

37 years’ investment counselling experience.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
0^^. Q. Nchm., BiomcU.

STREET BUILDING PENTICTON PHOiNE «78

\ liJr fl,Tid
Vancouver, who "were victors in MEN’S: LOAFERS FOR CASUAL by MetJberSv 2, Levem Heinrich; 3, 
Summerland this week for the Summerland.- ^1^, Krameth ESssett. i
Forster-Dunsdon wedding were Comfort. Lots of them at the Girls, 8 years 30 yards- -1,
guests during their stay at the Family- Shofe Store. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hem
ingway

20-1-p. Shefla BensnEson; 2, Shirley Walk
er; 3, Ii*ene Carey. '

mm

FOR'SALE—^TWO ACRES OF OR- Boys, ff years — 60 yards—1, Oe- 
chard, with hous 28’ x par- cil Clark;- 2, Fat Fraser; 3, Billy 
tially finished, with full base- Ward. ,
ment; Chas- Krueger, "West Sum- Girls, 9 years — 50 yards—1, Ml£^- 
merland', 20-1-p. rion COty; 2, Miyeko Kawasaki; 3,

Pearl Hoofer;
” ^ Boys, 10 years — 50 yards—1, Jack

PohJman; 2, David Bowden: 3, 
Geoffrey Sc^_

B Girls, 10' years — 50 yards—1, Dor- 
I een Pleming; 2, Elly Buppel; 3, 

Shirley BumeD.:

B. WELLWOOD, Prop. '

West Summexlapd, B.C.

O PPM DP 
DDDODD

LARD LARD LARD
Plenty for Everyone

Beardmore 
y I Funeral 

Home
NOW OPEN!

Services With distinction and Dignity^.
NIGHT OB DAY PHONE 740

PENTICTON 

341 Martin Street.

26-Piece Set

B BOys, ir years — 50 yards—1, Bob 
H Faass^; 2, RObMe Towgood; 3, Ter- 
g ry Parrot.
B Girls, 11' years — 50 yards—1, An- 
I na Brlekoviiticfo;- 2, Ruby Jombri; 3, 
g Lovdhte Trofiinenkoff.

Arlene Ridhcock..

BEEF
<

We have plenty of

- VEAL —
for the long week-end

PORK

Smoked Meats - Ham - Bacon PicniBcs
in good supply

^de A TURKEYS-10 to 12 Ib^ 

tirade A Milk-Fed Spring Chickens—
FRYDSTO CHICKENS AND BOILING FOWL.

mmj, m

P
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n
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i
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Heigh Ho! Conte to the Fair I
C.G.E. Range

McClary Cool ond 
Wood Range

C.G.E. Washing 
Machines

C.G.E. Radios

■ TUDOR PATTERN ■ Girls, 13 years — 50 yards—1, Den-
■ ■ nis Johnson; 2, Margaret Jomori;
I Community Plate

: I aid Washihgton;;- 2, Douglas Allan;
3, Austin R^am. ■■

i " Boys, 13 years — 75 yards, 1. Gra- 
Stilll the Best .... . ham Munn;-2; Dean Remprf; 3, Ro-
BULOVA and WBSaCFIELD S ger Smith;. ^

Girls, 14 and over — 75 yards— 
m 1, Ruth KIDc; 2, Dean Rempel; 3, 

Dorothy Hhihri'ch.
Boys, 14' and over — 100 yards— 

1, Earl Krydtenr 2, Alfred Letits; 3, 
Keith Haskihs.

Sack race —; iboys 11 and under— 
1; Robbie Tbwgood; 2, Ronald Mit
chell; 3, Richard Blewett.

Sack race — Girls 11 and under— 
■ 1, Shirley Burnell; 2, Esther Met- 

: 3^ xiTedA Daniels.
Broad Jhmp — Boys 12 and un

der—1, Ronnie Htiff; 2, Walter 
Thompson; 3, Geoffrey Solly.

Broad jump — Girls 12 i 
der—<1. Orla RaJiam; 2, 
Sohmldit; 3, Esther Mebters.

Skipping — girls 12 and under— 
1, Olaudeitite Geary; 2, Lovette Trofi- 
menkoff; 3, Shirley Burnell.

High jump — Boys 12 and un- 
dor—1, MervU Seigrlat; 2, Darvin 
flarblcht; 3, Robbie Towgood.

High Jump—girls 12 and under— 
Mary Marshall; 2, Arlene Rain- 

cook; 3, Anna Brlekovich.
220 yards — Boys open—1, Alfred: 

Letts; 2, Earl Bryden; 3, Keith Has. 
kins.

Keep

Flatware

Watches

■k * -k

W. MILNE
Credit 'Union Building

I
West Summerland

with any casual 
footwear v

C.C.M. Bicycles

Chrome Toble ond 
Chairs

Electrical
Appliances

Standard ond 
Automotic Irons

S He

i:3

Another 
New Shipment 
of Summer 
Whites & Colours

Joyce FUN,. . FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE

Visit ihe
Spring Fair

This Friday and Saturday 
FREE NYLON HOSIERY

Given Away at the Fair'

Turn-over — Pop-up ond Automotic Toasters

All on display in our Booth al the

Summerland Spring Fair
May 23 and 24

Butler & Walden

t

Phene 6

yiniyiniiii

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf end Heavy Hardware.

Welcome to the

SPRING
FAIR

T. S. MANNING
WUl bo pleased to meet you 

at tho Fair and Dlaouss 
Vour DuUdlng Problem!

T.S."
Pbene US. West Sununerland

STORES OPEN TILL 9 p.m. FRIDAY-

HONEST 
FRfENDiY 

SERVfCE

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAMILY
West S merland

5429



Over 2,000^;^%
> #;»

To Spring Fair 
It

• * . . ★ *
More than two thousand persons from all parts of the South Ok

anagan thronged to the B.C. Shippers building in West Summerland on 
Friday and Saturday, May 23 and 24, to witness the second Suiilmerland 
Board of Trade Spring Fair, which featured forty exhibits and ai var
iety of entertainment. '

That the affair was an unqualified suceess is well recognized by 
the praise which was heaped on the exhibitors who spent many days 
In preparation'for the display. Every booth was well planned and the 
great.'variety of merchandise and appliances exhibited and the decora
tive and. priginal schemes incorporated in each booth brought pleased 
reports from the hnlidreds who viewed them.

Although a final reckoning has not been obtained it is stated that 
the trade board will show a profit of between $800 and $900 from the 
two-day event, including the proceeds from the dance at Ellison;hall on 
Friday evening.

Official Opening -------------- --------------------------- -------------
Early on Friday afternoon, the 

■official opening ceremonies were 
. commenced, with Lien Hill, fair 
committee chairman introducing 
Fred Schumann, president of the
trade board, _ j i...

Til welcoming the big crowd to 
the Spring Fair, Mr. Schumann 
commented on the whole-hearted 
co-operation shown by the business 
men of Summerland and the fine 
spirit with which members of the 
trade board shouldered their res
ponsibilities.

Reeve W. R. Powell expressd his with the Women's Institute in 
pleasure in being 7 direct charge, plans for the com-
pate in the opening of the fair an piete coverage of Summerland by- 
offered his congratulations to the the T-B. chest X-ray .clinic are be- 
board and to the business people made now. Otb,®!”'’organiza-
for their splendid showing. tions such as the board of .trade.

On behalf of the mumcii^ity, he ^qTS club and %otary club will 
took the occasion to offer the sym- asked to assist the W.I.. in 
pathy of the community to Mr. ^d gaj.g yja-t every- person
Mrs. la. W. Street, who suffered _ possible is covered by this survey, 
bereavement in the loss of mesr is ejmected the chest clinic
young son, drowned la^ weeK. will be in Summerland district near 

Falih In Can^ _ thd end of June,..;
W, A. C. Bennett, MXi.A. This is a frOfe service which is

South Okanagan, who trfficial y de- available to everyljody in the dis- 
clared the Sprtag Fair. open, tbict in an endeaVor to detect cas- 
brought a real note'of optimism to of tuberculosis in their early 
the people of this district in ms detected in
opening remarks. He mlt^ a early phases, it can be cured
Canada has come through t e re- ^^h. comparative, ease, medical ex
conversion period with flying col- perts explain.
•ors and he believed that this coun- .. Nearly six 'thousand Canadians 
try and the Okanagan especially jg p^^gg^^
can look forward to years o pro - the total for British tColum-
perity and continued-growth. bia, including whites and native

He did not feel any alarm at t e indlans,iiiis nearly five hundred, 
reported differences of opinion ex- This iSiseasa is not hereditary 
pressed by representatives o is infectious and can be passed on

, tions at the .N. conferences. . on froih person to person,much like
fact, he viewed them disputes wi common cold. The heaviest
some satisfaction. When these na- ^^^g age group of
tions cannot get together to air eighteen to thirty-five, 
their differences of opinion is the .g ^.j^^ Women’s Institute plan
time to be alarmed, he dec a e. to survey the entire district and

In bringing greetings rom so plan , the campaign that every
B.C. legislature and especialy

John Hart, he declared that

Voi: 2, No. 21 West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, May 29, 1947

This Is Canadas JPacklngiiouse Workeifs Get 
Raise of Twenty Percent 
in Wages Starting May t

_ Twenty per cent increase in wages for male em|ployees operat- 
»^g in Okanagan packing houses has been announced by the industry 
filabor negotiating committee, represenUng all packing houses in the 
^.Okanagan and the Federation of Fruit and .Vegetable Workers’ Un- 

-^^ons (TliC) negotiating committee, representing fruit and vegetable 
'^ V^'orkers who have joined that union.

■,.v The. basic rate for men has been increased from 62 cents per 
hour to 75 cents, while the’female rate has gone up from 51 cents to 
jSl cents per hour. A twenty percent increase straight across the board 
has been allowed on all other rates.

■ : ■ Negotiations have been carried on'between these two commit
tee^, for the past two months and culminated in this agreement o^n
Thursday, May 22. .................

‘ Followed Shit , ■ T' — ^
‘In Summerland, there is no or

ganized union deal for the pack
ing house . employees, but -in the 
past any increases in. wages al
lowed in other Sections >of the

Heavj Soft

OVER $500 FOR 
CANCER CAMPAIGN

Sections
Okanagan have been' alloVved here, 

(Numerous other - changes Jiave' 
been made In the agreement be-

Stone fruits have shown .abun-’ 
dant blossom,, •with cherries and 
peaches ’ being particularly heavy, 
the horticultural news letter. Is
sued by the provincial agricul-With the clos^g of the Conquer department from Vernon, to-
dlcates in making its first r»- committee headed by. Mrs, Hook- tiio q,im-

been , made in ihe agreement oe- ^jam, a^ campaign manager, an-tween the union workers And the nounces thatra sum of $532 -was ^estbank. ...peachland
•tree f^t'Industry. .These include collated ih '&e month’s long drive.' a heaw
a better grievahoe Pfocedua-e wL $750 B^ett pears carried, a heavy
clause, better safely and h^th but coining, so ■ close on.'the Red

and^ a .. five percent pre- Cross and St, John Ambulance
mium to. all workers on a night campal^s it was found impos-

i snift,. the unions report. sible to reach the objective.
- . It-will be remembered thq.t. last . Throughout the province, the

most of the packing house response was quite good and Brit- . Tihva
-l^ihplpyees who had ;been connect- jgh Columbia’s quota was reached, «ght this y®ar. Che^^ have
y-edrwith the United Packing-house mainly through canvassing ot siie- set well and a Aeavy crop.ls, Indi-
""Workers'of ■'America-‘i’G10)‘'tbroke cial nanies accounts at the coasi, ^ 

away from thatunion to join the jt jg stated.

blossom and indicate a good set,

seem ligixter. As far HR ^ 
told at presept, a heavy f crop ..of 
Mooips-rk apricots is. to . 'sight. 
Blenheimi, ’Tiltons and .Royals will

. . . and,;qu:lte frankly it doesn’tV 
seem to impress this self-' 
possessed, canny, little two-and^ 
aAalf-year-old, Scot. . He if 
JAJpiS Vf^LlAM HOURSTON^ 
he comes from Saltcoats, Ayi^ 
shire, Scotland, and . . . if you 
are interested^ he is goin.5 tot 
Winnipeg . . . aiid, he also looks' 
as 'though he is quite capable 06 
malting. Che trip all by himself.t 
The kilted Scot \vns f)ne of 500- 
men, women and t-liilfiren who

X-ray made of their chest.
Volunteer cammssers will inter

view every person over fourteen 
years of.; age mid makey.'appoint;;

mier
the provincial government has as 
much c^^dence in the continued 
sucdess^rtofl this province - as the

So groat e c cw _ -rayed will receive a report at a
ing to-gain entrance to th^ Fair of the results This in-,
on Satud^ afternoon, ^y 24 thp formation is confidential.
crowning of the May Queen cere- ____ ^ . ,
mo«y ' had to be delaye^ 'fifteen 
minutes to allow more ■ -people' 
through the turnstiles. ; . .

In all, .928 persons paid admis
sions on Saturday afternoon, this 
number being made up, of ^4 ad
ults and S4i2 children. Another 514 
entered In the evening, to make an

arrived in Mimt 
ihe city and poi 
leeched Cnn.idn 
ip.nia.

Federation - of Fruit and Vege
table Workers -Unions (TLC).

.W. H. Sands, representative of 
this latter linton organization has 
,issu<^ a. statement in..this respect 

■ a,s follows: S-. ,
Peaciefill Talks

“Gertain organizers have, for 
months rid'W told the workers of 
the valley that our federation was 
a company union and wquld get 
them nothing. They said pur po
licy of peaceful negotlatlions 
Would not work; They told us 
last year there would have to be 

strike.. a strike, here in -the"-valley, before 
reni rocerul.y. for . -vire could, ever make any gains, 
ints. -vest They;... “The increase in wage rates ag- 

.le ' t reed’■ upon in this eontra,ct are
‘ >nthe greatest, increases . ever__gainr

in 
ruin

cated.
“Growers enjoyed very favor

able weather for dormant opera
tions and spring work. Much, dor
mant spraying, pink spraying, 
cultivation,' etc., was carried out.

“Calyx sprays for codling moth 
commenced the week of May 12. 
Most growers are using old mater
ials but a few of the most hea'vily- 
Infested orchards will receive the 
new DDT sprays.

.“Cutworms are very active this 
ybar and have caused ■widespread 
damage to n^ly planted ttees,'' 
the report for this district 
eludes." ‘ ,

‘ ' Farther south, in the Penticton--
j ” district, the report comments on

Kawahara's triple and: double . the dryness . of this spring,, but 
the last two frames spelled. although the season ■-opened earl*.

Game 
In Last Frame

to the Summerland 'Merch- ler i€ is only, about four days'

AUDREY PRIOR 
LEADS ENTRIES 
IN FESTIVAL

j,;.,, ed by any union in the Okanagan ^-bts in the 'May 24 holiday base- |j.hea^',b^fia.st year.f^i-.present.-
and ■'we' believe that 'jihrough th.^ ball game at iCresCent Beach, th4.. Penticton,- distri« reports an

pect and support of All‘ the work- ™ *^e last - hatf trf-toe ninth ^ter yea^.,. . I
ers of the -valley. - • . the Merchants, had never .been Oliver-Osoyobs area <; had little

“On behalf of the Federation of seriously, troubled all game. blossom, damhge, frbm; spring
Fruit .and 'Vegetable Workers’ Bill Evans weakened in toe last frb.sts, and firing, '^o protect the 
Unions, I would like, to say that two cantos and some poor fielding: blossoms in frost poc'kets was car- 
torbugh many Jong days; of nego- conipleteid the loss. Mit Koga, ried out extensively this .spring, 
tiations,' wheni. tempers ran high who lost the league ^ime the pre- The set on 'WJnesap apples is ex- 
and some pretty harsh words were vious Sunday relieved brother tHta

If facilities for domestic water
camp

spokep, there always aeemed a 
spirit in both conimittees to stick 
it out. and bring about a settle
ment," declared Mr. Sands.

“We. as representatives of the 
workers, appreciate such condi-

Hard Surfacing For 
Tv^o Roods Is 

PIdhned

An excellent showing was made, can be provided, a 'tourist ISentonTel^tTarWriMTpr;: Summerland musi- will be Tstablished .At the'to^rot
attendance toat day 01 i«u per gia„g and vocalists who partici- peach Orchard hill involving three concluded.

Ruth Fleming pated in the Okanagan Music Fes- corner lots and lajce frontage, the'
The honor of bciiig the firsts in Vernon early last council was inforihed on Monday.

May Queen in Summerland went to , , Lome Perry, representing Oias.
lovely Ruth Fleming, of the Sum- V' deserving Pollock, approached the douncll on
mcrland elementary schools, who award went to Miss Audrey Prior, Monday to detem^lhe the coun-
was chosen from among the Grade fu attitude to the establishment
8 girls by the teaching staff of the tourist cabins there as Mr.
schools. The queen’s attendants, *°V"*®*' 1 Sharp, of Kelowna, wishes to make
Joyce Schmidt and Esther Metters ^ purchase from Mr. Pollock.
-were chosen, In toe- same fashion « f conslder-
from toe grade 7 and grade 6 Ing, purchase of property from T.
classes .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Prior, p. Thornber. about halfway up

Mr. Fred Schumann, as prosi- I” ^orkton, Sask, Peach Orchard hill, but if , ho can
dent of the Summerland Board of I®! fvk Summerland make a deal for the Pollock pro-

for toe past ton years. perty he will abandon his origin
, Second place in too girl's duet, nal plan, 

class 16 and under wont to Shir- Arising out of discussion on this 
loy and Joyce Schumanni aged 13 project, suggestion' was made by 
and 10, resppctlvcly. The Schu- the council and E..Kerchor, water 
man sisters, who are daughters of foreman, that the spring near 
Mr. and Mrs, Prod Schumann, won Gordon Blowott's propcijty might 
80 points for tholr duet. be utilized to provide domestic

Second place with 88 marks in water for the lower part of Poach 
the boys’ treble solo wont to Doug- Orchard area, thus relieving the

............. las Allan, who gave an excellent ovor-incroasing domand on this
On Tuesday, May l8. members '^’'® OlrlB’, portion of the system.

•and friends of the Horticultural —----------- ----------their Qlass with 106 marks, while

Sui in the fifth and. held 
Merchants to two rims.

The Merchants took the lead in 
the initial frame when Biagioni 
w'aikcd', stole second and galloped 
home on • Hankins’ clout. Walto 
was safe o.i an infield error in the 
second, was sacrificed to second 
and came home on a passed ball, 
to make the score 2-0 for ’^he 
homesters.

tremely heavy .this year and as this 
the is the principal apple grown there, 

aipple production is expected to be 
considerably higher than last year.

In the Kelowna district, the d'P* 
pie crop is reported as lighter 
than last year’s record productibn, 
as toe blossom was spotty. Pe4rs 
and stone fruit will have a Heav
ier crop than 1946. Vegetable and 
field crops are suffering from too 
dry weather. .

■Vernon’s report on its prospee^' 
tive apple crop follows closely on

Trade, officiated at the ceremony, 
which commenced at 2 o’clock on 
Stvturday afternoon.

(Continued on page 8)

FLOWER LOVERS 
VISIT GARDENS

Sqoloty visited Mrs. H. O. Fisher’s marKs, wniio am CUmmma
1?nrdon on Hospital hill. The place In a senior classjjvaB MOVG OH WhOngO
dwarf daphne was at its best and Summerland Girls’ Qf .ParlcmO SlOII
n hlllBldo border of It made a, Choir with 161 ^rks.
beautiful showing with a IJOfdor -o solo nin^ The Summerland council has
of pink tulips behind it. The rook dSerbv !^dq no move to comply with
garden has many varieties of Di®rriSL?'‘fJ'®t®ho ^‘5IdJr*^12 ouIbs Shannon’s request that too
rtanf, 0( them nativ. to tW. Sr™,'rk.,‘'’,“nr.%ono dSSt 2“ o™

by, Francos Atkinson and Shirley iarkmJ^in 
Clarke earned them 80 marks. low parking in front of his gate.

district. Mrs, Fisher's garden is 
o delight to any garden lovbri 

Later in the evening Mr, W. 
Snow's garden was visited. • The 
rock garden which surrounds a 
pool was In bloom. This garden 
nlBo oontalns a number of native 
plants. The rose borders promise 
a good showing later on.

A doedded change in toe 
roads program was autliorlz- 
ed on Tuesday night when the 
obimcll, having already ag
reed to hard'siirface toe Sta
tion road, decided to hard sur
face the Prairie Valley road as 
far as the Boy Anguo home, 
where one . application of oil 
has already been laid.

No. 2 prlorit,v‘ on the roods 
program, after the Prairie Val
ley auifabliig Is completed, will 
be the town area of iVest Sum
merland, including Granville, 
Hastings, Jubilee, Pender and 
Kelley roads.

In order to make this work 
possible, the rood estiipaies 
have been boosted from $16.- 
000 to 120,000, with the extra 
26,000 bclhg tFakoii from rri* 
sei^e

Duo to heavy demands made 
by inaohlnory ,and equipment 
this year, only 96,000 remains 
of the original 915,000 voted 
for roads, the council found on 
Tuesday.

■With two down in the fourth, 
and two on bases, Bill Evans lined ^hat of‘'the"Kelowna area^ 
a dandy to right field for his sec- Both Kelowna and yernon ro- 
ond double of the game and the port that thb general post ai’tua- 
count was 4-0, tioh Is causing some concern.

Three In Fifth Mildew and European Red mites
But the fifth was a bad one for are generally spreadabout and 

the Merchants when a walk and a are quite severe in somO blocks, 
single, together with errors by Codling moth emergence followed 
■Walsh and Clark allowed two runs closely on that of'1946. 
across and Hashimoto came home 
on Tomlye's single to the outfield.
That made the count 4-8,

Summerland’s final runs came 
across in the seventh when Han
kins agkin lined one into the out-

(Continued on page 8)

SINGERS CONCERT 
ENJOYED AT FAIR

ooniiEcrnoN in donations

Funeral Services 
For Young Lad

On Monday, there was some dls- 
ousplon regarding too moaning of 
parking, with Reeve Powell tak-

In last week's issue, duo to a Ftnronm Pllphio, 
typographical error, the oomplote Joan HoRhowsky.

Crowds Sforl' To' 
Throng to Powell 
Beach Alreody

Interest |n fiummerland's. parks 
and beaches has been accentuat
ed with the hot spell which the 
Okanagan is experiencing at pre
sent. Last Sunday, at one time 
there wore 24 cars at Powell Beach 

■With two half-hour concerts, the and other parts of too -lakoshore 
Siimmerlend Ringers and Players also drew big crowds.
Club deviorhtofl largo audjnnoos at Councillor Eric Talt reported to 
the Snring Fair on FNdav and too oounoll on Monday that ho In- 
Rnturday last. W. A. “Bud" Sto- tends to have the sand at Powell 
uart was loader of the choir, with Beach raked over and any debris 
P”to Palo, as accomnanist. removed, .lie also wished to ob-

'^^ombors of the chorus were as tain permission to erect another 
follows! shelter and install two more stov-

Isabel Campbell, Mina Milley, os at this popular beach,
HamtHon, Joan MoKonzlo, The top board on the diving

Audrey Prior, 
Inez Manntte,

stand will bo replaced and the 
bottom board will bo tightened, it

Ing the view that a’vohlolo which list of donations made by the Old- >'»'erlnn Baker, Carol Thorburn was agreed on Monday,
is parked tor a few minutes with Time Danoo Club was omitted. Poggrr nunn uorothv Shooloy, Al- 
itH engine running and with tho Those loft out wore Summerland ma Fudge, Mary Charles, .Teen 

James Fredrickson, aged 8 years driver in the Immediate vlolnlty, hospital, $60’, Hospital X-ray fund, Ceunine's, OHvo Atkinson, .Tn’m
The’May mooting was hold In and four months, died quietly at 1« not oonsidorod to bo a “park- $60

Mr. Show's homo, Mrs. M. Col- the homo of his parents, Mr. and od" vohlolo.
las, president, ronortied on, the Mrs. ,P. Frodrlokson, on Wodnes- On Tuesday it was reported that NO INCREASE
work done to thq library grouiids. day. May 21, Funoral servlcos Const. Cartmoll's version Is that —
The gardens at the library wore were oonduoted by Rev. Canon F. nny oar stopped can bo called Bob Mltohcll, woll-knolwn old- 
planted iby too Hortleultural So- V. Harrison from St. Stopbon’s “parked''. timer who looks after too reservoir

IN WAGII8

Menu, J. H. Campbell, Jack Bn’'l{- 
wlll, Roy F. Angus, Wn,11nne Rootoe, 
Polmar Dunham, '^Stoottla" Rlt- 
ohlo.

Thn program follows:
Fridav afternoon—“Carnovale",

A suggestion was also passed 
on to the hoard of trade that the 
slippery condition of the rafts 
which that body had installed last 
summer ho remedied. A coating 
of heavy paint with sand mixed 
onto the wot surface was auggost- 
od ns a euro for the slippery boards

..... _______ ..... ........ ... ...... ....... ......... .ww.... .,.ww, ____ ___ _ -...... . ................. ........... , which wore dangerous lost sum-
cUity ond have boon kept up by Anglican ohuroh on Friday, after- There is provision being made and south' main for the munlol- Rossini; “Drink to me only with mor.
the limners. Plans worn made noon; May 28, at 8 o'clock. In- for n stop slgne ' to bo plncad on pallty, approached the counoll for. thine eves,'' xvnrds by,Ben John- Further cleanup work is to bo
lo hold the rose show on Wed., torment was in the family plot In Jubilee road at its Junction with a rniso in monthly salary, on Mon- son, arr. to folk tuno; “IHomlne’", undertaken nt Peach Orchard,
Juno 18 at the experimental sta- the Anglican comotory. Hastings street, by the B. O. day afternoon, stating he'corisld- Rnimon-Dol Riogo “Allah's Holl- Magnus Talt has agreed to look
tion in conjunction with Flower Besides his parent*, too doooas- Fruit Shippers Ltd. building, orod ho' should Ibd paid. $126 por dav", Rudolf Friml; ';Sylvla", Sonl- after Powell Beach as carotakev
levers Day, Members put quos- od lad loaves an older brother. Three i'nadlngs to a bylaw, to on- month. He is rooolving 9l0R,at the lard-Olnv Sneakss "Morning", Frank Tllby is reported to be 
lions on gardening In too quos- Mlohaoi, aged five years. force vehirloa to come to a full present scale. The council has do- Htanton-Oloy Sneaks. ready to assume similar duties nt
Uon-box and these wore answered. .......-—    'stop at IhIn Intersection, whiqh elded to turn down the request Saturday night—“Viking Bong", I*enob Orchard. Thsdr work will
■by toe more exporlenood garden- REMOVAL COST has bqon the suhloct of much dis- but promlsos toat If existing con- Wrlghl-R. Colorldge-Tavlor; “Soft- ho auporvlsory to a great extent.
ers prqsom. . .......... oue-’t.-'n hntwmri ihp board of trade ditlons warrant In 1048, provision Iv Falls the Shades, of Eyehlnp''', Honorariums for this work are set
Wit’""l tIwcKonzle and Mrs. E, Cost to the Okanagan Telephone and the coi,incll recently, have al- will be made for Inoroasns in wag- Gndfrov-Hattori; “The Lost Chord'.' at $26 each per season.
wiisop were . bostesses for the Go, to move its linns from the east- ready been parsed by, thq latter, es among the dJtohmon. Proetor-Arfhur Bulllvan “Polish -------- ZZ---------- .
tfvor.inR and served coffee and do- ern block of Granville street would body. ‘ ' ' , , -----------:-------------- panoo", violin solo, ,ployqd by An- Mi«. J. MoPheraon with her

he $1,200 the municipal counoll Regardting (ho, nq, phrltJng r.or. Mrs, B, Knowles of KamloiiuH'ilrey Prior and 'aofvjpumnied. hv, iteMghtor, Mrn. L, .yarrloro.or Tqr- 
-• a . was Infmrnfisdtol"'veek. The toloi g'liel'lhtiil;'Huihqlhof, .wDson,, opr-.wns a guest during tha week at Kay HamlUoat*-E,!'HovcfM '“Mv ‘ who ' has beftH spending

Mr, and Mrs. Ohaiies Barr, of nhone cemnanv tuiauna »t«A'tvion’.'nantid«v,,iV>'.>hiiUrr» thn a# ixtih'. wnff. vltArA''* from the Ghocointe Rot- an extended vaoatkiit ln' Rummnr-
Rtrangn-Osear Rtrausi "Oar- land, loft on Sund»y evening for 

mona", Ellis Wolton-H, Ismc Wit- Vancouver, whore they will visit 
son. rululivea.

nuts.

phone company wishes .the mun’-'pA“»«*hny ohivnge irf eljurtinit flonn..the tjome pf her motKer» Mr*, Moti Hero"; 
J'i*® lelpallty to, )D|itaII \eix; polee and. d*'* ^ r*»1sf(iL ntper »««»«• Mrs, Knowles came froru rfom- di«r. Rt

pni'onts, Mr.' pay $860 towards'the cost of Ih" ■' . ‘ '■ tuiirii to investigate loops to aHimd ton Forster-Duns'
and Mre. K, P, Barr, move, a eommunioatJen etated, . ; don wedding,

^
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Grower’s Labor Costs

This week, all growers in Summerland 
area are being circulated and asked to author
ize their packing houses to deduct one-tenth 
of a cent per box to assist in the cost of oper
ating the farm labor office in this district. 
That is not a great deal of money for any 
individual grower and thei benefits to be de
rived therefrom will be far reaching.

It is well known that this will be_a diffi
cult year from a growers and packing house 
standpoint There will be no governmental 
assistance in transporting help from the 
coast or prairies into the Okanagan If tran
sportation costs are! to be paid these work
ers then the growers will have to foot the bill.

Also, labor/or orchard \yprk is becom
ing' increasingly hard to find. Big industries 
are paying jiiglier wages and providing bet
ter accommodaton than the fruB grower can 
aTfbrd. There are more lucrative offers 
from other sources and labor is liable tp turn 
a deaf ear to the plea of the primary pro
ducer.

In order to alleviate this situation to 
some degree the grower has to co-operate, 
ju^t as he co-opeiiat,es in the selling of his 
(fruit. By co-.ordiriated effort, the problem 
can be solveid, but ft will only be with the 
monetary assistance of the grower. hirpself-

There may be some growers who will 
not rbguir^ outside a^^sistancp ^ut for the 
^pd pf the;SunHnerlap|i;i|(i^rIe;| jp^stry as 
a whole all ngrpwers^^ inaKe their con-
tfi^tipns.

" T)h a tlioushrid boxes the deduction is 
only one dollar, \yliich is hot a great deal, but 
onBie overall crop Tlie ^punt collected will 
be sufficient to assist greatly in obtaining 
the proper type of labor.

Cheaper Electricity
Summerland council is hiovihg towards 

a better deal with the West Kootenay Po\yer 
& Light GOk which su pplies’ the eloolr icily in 
bulk to this niunicipality. Summerland’s 
rapid growth has placed her in a positipn 
where she can seek a better rate for electri- 
caL:energy supplied, as the cpnsuniptioii here 
has rispn greatly in the past ^ew years.

It \\hs pointed out by Councillor 
son that last year the neighboring commun- 
ityl which is also supplij^d'hy lliy c?t jKpP' 
tepay, .u%dTpur tindes Uieh^ 
mertand hut only paid Ihfich as this
municipality

■ ’ '1^e rfd-bot suggest that Summerland 
could obtain' guitfe as low a fate as Penticton 
with only a qjuarten of the consumption, but 
we do feel that Summerland should be 
placed on a parity with Penticton. That is, 
we.should be giS^eii the samp sliding scale of 
rates that Penticton has been allotted.

Spmmerland, some yeairs ago, obtained 
a flat rate of 2Vo cents per kilowatt for all 
electricity except that supplied to packing 
houses for cold stonage operation. It was a 
good deal at that time and Summei’laiid, hoi 
having practiced the policy of attemplihg to 
lower the taxation rate hy piling up profits 
in Uie electincal departiiJchl, was able to pro» 
vide its citizens with a douies-lic rale equal to 
any in the Okanagan • •

* But the situation lies changed and the 
time has come when a revision of rates is ne
cessary. Summerland’s electric light services 
have Increased grally, many cosily exten
sions^ have been installe^l and llic consump- 
lion of electrical energy has correspondingly 
risen.

Lei iisialso hope that the West Kootenay 
company will recognize Summerland’s claim 
as Just by making the deal retroactive to llie 
first of llic year. ^

The council, we feel, is also planning 
soundly by not passing on any reduction im
mediately lo its^ domc.slic consumers. Those 
who wish water healers will be given a belter 
deal, if lower rales ^asre obtained, but the or
dinary consumer is obtai n mg a rale now in 
comparison with other cominiinities.

In order to plan for the,future and meet 
further extiansibns to the electrical system^ a 
subsiapliai fiind if «
years ago this was 
furtd Js ijjasiliR deg ,
built up iUMughm^MucUpivin' flit-,^^^^

THIBTY YEAKS AGO 
May 25, 1917

William Li. Saunders, chairman 
of the U.S. naval consulting board, 
has issued a’ statement that a 
way has been found to conquer 
the U-boat menace. ‘

Shipments of apples from the- 
Okanagan last season were four 
times those of 1913, it is stated 
by CPR officials. Shipments over 
their -lipes from - the . va.lley tqtal- 
led 3,036 cars of all produce, of 
which 1,612 cars were comprised: 
of apples. ■

All salaries except thpse of . the- 
principal, will toe equal at Sum
merland school^, the board of 
school trustees decided r^entlY- 
That uniform salary is ..$75 per 
month.

The Jboprd pf .tradp has express
edat . the cquncirs ac
tion ^n tprrdng/down toe k.aylight 
saving plan,and -^iU send a deie- 
gatipp t^„the next. cp,ucii meeting.

.Better service .frp^ .the \u^per 
tpy^n post office, especially at ^lie 
week-end is being sought by .tlie 
boprd pf trade. .

r
By

This week it is,'war on; wireworms. -For many years, this pest • 
has pjagped, .^pn^^pert gardeners „l^e Billy.ji^ay. :pn
some fpa^. pf the .^per^pipntal ^Station, wireworms have 
so prevalent that ’^^they interfere, -matertoliy with- the' respite; of 
Vegetable experiments; .
' 'l^tonipl^iste ^aye giyen a good deal of study to this matter 
of ..;^ewopm cpjptioi,; hut until recently, the cpnt:^pl .methods 
which'they have.devised have been expensive and of only Itoited 
efficiency. Chemical warfare now promises to provide methpds 
of cpntrol which are both efficient and economical.

Last Tuesday Dr. K. M. King, Officer in Charge of the 
Dominion Field Crop Insect La^ratory at Victoria, arrived at 
Summerland with a gadget for applying fum^ants to the soil 
during the "operation of ploughing. *v>This gadget can be made 
quite cheaply. It consiste^^ehtially of a tank to hold the liqquid 
fumigant, and some wire .tubing (to fiistribute it- in' the base*-<^ ‘ 
the furrow;s. It is designed for use with a tractor ploughing two 
furrows at a time. However, by a little adjustment it was adapt- 
ed, to the two-way plough which is drawn by the spanking-.teaih 
of Qlydesdales driven by,.Clarence Meadows.

-rOn, the tubes .which lead from the tank to the furrow there 
are valves by which the flow of the fumigant is controlled. Pete 
Pearson was assigned th© exacting job of adjusting these valves 
sd that the fight .khiount 'of fumlgaiit was delivered whfen the 
pl|ough was; drayrn a,t ,41^, miles per hour, the rate at which the 
Clydesdales ti^ayel. • So ’ far as I could see, the" amount of fluid 
delivered was about the dribble which might be expected from a 
d(^ when visiting the third telephone pple. This seems a very 
small amount. However, when the material is covered by soil 
tinned over I by ploughing the n^t furrow, it vaporizes and the' 
vapour penetrates'^ through the soil, killing the-wireworms.

'I^veral materials were being (tried out. Like most of the 
new insecticides, ’ these have very Iphig names. One of them 
sounded like Bthylene Dlbromide.j;^^ This material gives best re
sults when the soil temperature is/between 60-65® P. It is some
what toxic tp plant life. Accordingly the seeding of crops should 
be "^delayed for a w^eek after the soil is fumigated.

^Another imaterial has such ah unpronouncible name thai 
even the scientists use the shortened term, 6-6-6 to designate 
it. This fumigant has very little effect on plant growth. Accord
ingly it Is hoped that it will be ^ppsalWe to apply , it to soil in 
which plants are. already growing. ? However, additional informa
tion Is required on this point.

All of which indicates that harassed gardeners who have 
been battling for years with wlrejvorms can look forward with 
confidence to efflcjent and practical methods of controlling this 
pest. \

Old-Age Pensioners To 
Get Free

TWENTY YEARS AGCr 
'May 27, T927

■ The council has decided to grade 
up Granville street and apply an 
experimental surfacing of ' a tar 

-preparation.
-Samples of pottery were a toigh- 

light of the opening of the -Log 
Cabin - in ‘ Sumtaierland last Thurs
day. -Mrs. "Hawes and. a pafrty" of 
T'"> members of the 'Benticton Art 
League were present. ■

An auction sale rof purebred Jer
sey heifers is ito be held at the 

• summer meeting of the’.B.C. Jer
sey Breeders’ Aes^n. on June 3 here. 
■E. .M. 'Black,' new -head of Ahe 
-fruit control tboard, .will toe ^guest 
-speaker at,‘the picnic. r--

Canada ^lias .^ae.yfir,ed her /.tradie 
agreeinent (iiyith ^Russia, declaring' 
that" csertain .sections . of, the ‘agnee- 
ment -!had toeen violated -by' J-the 

... Bussian-government,
many religious faiths - ^Dr. k. ,d. MacDonald. Liberal 
^lif the and W. Kennedy, .^Conservative,

.................. 'in

rarrmn
, -With so
ahdi'tofee^ ... . ____
is a ^subject .that "most'^ ,^ill contest the by-selection' ___

■-find-Vtibob.- The Bible-can‘be,-ahd North Okanagan ■ constituency on 
is,'- interpreted in 'many'different June 9.'
ways.'-r have heard peiwris of ,au- Cold weather this spring has. 
thority argue, passages in the Bible, made the crops two -werics late 
anBt,each,;in his differenfway, prove a,nd frost caused injury -to stone 
that pEissage correct'to their mdl- fruits, the annual news letter ’of 
'Vldual interpretation. the pirovinci^ horticulturist de-

i cannot pretend to say ,whd*.has claresl 
the corrwt interpretation, hut there It is expected the box factory- 
are paiteages in the Bible that I will be in oneration next -week, 
read very often, for their hheer Modern machinery, substantially 
beauty. I do not like to attempt constructed,: has been installed and 

- to decipher the cbmplicathdf veraes, rovery-precalhtioit'teik^ to' mini- 
ahd it seems ,to me. that sense" is ndze the fire risk, 
lacking in many parts of the good A heifer owner'by Fred'Gartrell 
Book. , • , ; ..has ' established a prcauction re-

’’ But the Bible ,is a wonderful-RiMe" ®hrd, ‘’beihg.fl;8j732‘ ppUnds-;"of j milk 
of literature, and- the psalins qouM pounds of butterfat in 305^
not fail to give pleasure to the days. ' •
lover of fine reading.' Ihe twentyr . Blanchard Munn has received 
third psalm is so well known that his doctor’s degree, having suc- 
it is a loved prayer-in many-house- cessfully passed : his examinations 
holds. *1^0 Beatitudes also holds at McGill University, Montreal, 
much of "Wisdom'^ and Beauty. " - Mrs^v-Vlcary. Miss M. 'Vicary

The Song of Songs stands alone and Miss M. . Munn returiied today 
when it com.es.,td .an , expression of from Govina. Cal., ’ where they 
dyfe poqtry.'Tt^^ lip .̂ are, rfropi have spent: the winter,''
the':'.Song of ~-------------
“5;qr/}pVe 4s .stijopg .as . death;
JpaJpii^: is. cruel.as the grave:
The^ flashes thereof are flashes of 

■fire,, ■ ■
A "’©ry .flame of the Lord.
Many waters cannot quench love,
Neither can the-floods drown It:’'

My favorite Bible selection will 
always be the famous address of

AImwiwJ Groiio To 
ISpid iune d>ance

Ruth, chap. 1, 16-17:
And Ruth said:
'Tntreat me .not to leave thee,

- ^ ■ different sense. Perhaps It was bet poh ag: possible.
Provision for hospitalization of p,.nsloncrH need not take out hos- she had transferred her love .Refreshments were stsrvod

social services patients, chiefly old insurance, os their stay In dead htwb'nnd.to .hip moth- the ■ conclusion of the mobtlng;
ago pensioners. Is being granted by tbb hospitals,, for any reasonable tlj® words contain, so much '-----
the BX3. government under, a now period, will be covorde . moaning to lovers.
scheme of sottlomont to the hospi 
tnls, J. E. O'Mahony, Summer Architect Plcnscil literature,
land hospital secretary Informed ^uSday °thJt 'too niw^^iraternuj always, bo loved‘^bv'seho^
dw MW iniifiowlns hriiUmT wing '.lid' nur,..- horn, prolyt m”ny °"ohotor2,“'’SM°aMS t'Soy

GUEST SPEAKERS 
AT service club

arohitoot who ox-

' Arrangements for ‘ the June 
dance of toe UBC Alunnni Asso- 
elation were made on Sphday. '

itoto”to’'Naomi,*£rom“thT^k of ^
Mrs. R.' C. Palmer, where sixteen 
members and several guests con
vened, '

Proceeds from this dapeo w’-llk da OMildK ^ ..a _'<or to return from following after go towards-the Summerland Scho- 
thee: For whither thou goest, I larshlp fund. It is announced, 
will go, and where thou lodgest I Following the business meeting, 
will odge. Thy people shall be my a talk was given by the' guest 
people, and, thy ,Go,d niy Ood, sneaker, Mr. Frank Tumor, too

“Where t.ho,u dle,st, will I die, and Alumni socrotary-manngor, who . 
there will I be buried. The Lord has been speaking to- variors 
do so to ma, and more also, If groups throughout the Okanagan, 
ought but death part thei and me."' Mr. Turner dealt with doyelop- .

These lines of Ruth’s always seem monts loading up to the ostabHsb- 
wqnderful to me when I realize mont of a medical school at U.B.C. 
that they arc said from Ruth to and outlined^ the difficulties In- 
Naoml, her mother-in-law. I have volved In' organizing and' flnanp- 
often, seen quotations from this ad- la^ a 'mo'dloal faoultv, 
dress used In love stories, and In Ho expressed the’ hope that toe 
other cnse.s when they pertained to, government would provide suffl- 
love between a man .and a woman, cibnt funds now to enable a modi- 
Ruth spoke them in an entirely cal school to be ostabllshod as

at

The regular May mooting of the-
Bvolstoko the prov ous Friday. h,» Ploasure with ? Mornod. the beauty of the truly Women’s Service ,Olub to too St.
Summerland. Kelowna, Arm- his pioasuro with Uj lovely p^sagos of the Bible. And Andrew's United Church was hold'

strong, Salmon Arm and Revnl- Ho stated the religious, In many ciwes, arc so on Monday evening. May 111, in
©kA hnanltal -boards were renro- Summoriand board is obtaining huav sturivino. fbn i_stoke hospital boards were ropro- wammonana ooara jh oDtn,imng busy studying the messages, and the United Church hall. West

“i’*®-..................... ................... ... r. .............

slonal amount to repay hospitals ^ a - 8, A, MacDonald, who outlined tofor social service casos. Authority was granted for the - ■ - 'ouiunoa vo
liurphaso of furnishings for the tho Sorvlon Club the activities and

Tnani M atPount of approximately »4.-ihat the hospitals will bo paid $3 rnmia of fhA.n furnishings■ - J - ■—•-—national group. Now loaders for
per doy Up to 15 days for such fnoMasod Lroativthn ^lU bo m*odod at too now this group aro noodod, and, It ,was
oases. After that tlmo. If a mod- IlLf hatchery in two weeks tlmo, fpr the pu.rposo of Intotiostlnar
leal doctor recommends tholr re- ©Iniinhul'’ 2H-lnoh oonnoollon from the Sorvlon Club Ip ikls problem
malnlng In the hospital, too sub- fS ^ ^ guest spoaUers were. Ip-
joot of further remuPeratlon will 'Mr. t» Amir .i.f Pfovidod for the time vltod to address the moellpg.The .tPftttoPt .Mrs. ». A^r^stat-, ^Ipi^ with pro^ Ap InteresttmT dovptlonaT

^adhered 
able;

IS to ilie clecU-ical .system, a ■«. d. Ai

.bv .ImuM .u|). . .3orac ® °
'S, -,P,P.W'« .'Jut today’piQ ' Toti.iHjn.th ct .toy ot th. |s ©!a,r nhn*»S55« I.

/
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i THREE COUN^CELLORS 3HA.Y GO

It is likely that Councillors Eric 
■ Tait, Harvey Wilson and, C. E. 
Hentley will be ' attending tlie 
UBCM- convention at—Harrison

ADD TWO NEW 
STAFF MEMBERS

________  _ _ _ ______ Special research. into fruit grow-
Hot Springs i’n 'september, if acr ers , problems, und^j^teken at the 
•commoidation can be obtained
therp. ‘ ' ‘ '■ tIon, has been ‘ extended this

__________________ month with two additions to the
ACCEPTS IiOT OETER staff, it has been revealed by Dr.

_______ > T.-. » R/ C. Palmeir,-superintendent.
^Professor' Grierson-Jackson

Originality An% Color 
^^eature, Great j^isplay Of 
Exhibits At Spring Fair

of steel construction This set is REVIEW CLASSIFIED
non-tippable, and is made entirely ArkC r>T3 T‘ATr’ ■dt?c'TTT 
of steel, bolted together, and was AUo XjrlLlJNljr rlCiOyLlS 
painted with bright, rustless paint
in red and green. ^ .........""""

$ The West Summerland Build
ing Supplies Ltd. had an interest
ing liooth, with bright display 
racks, advertising their Baipco 
“Satin-Glo” paints for'- interior

Two of the most original and
eye-catching items in the sring; eral times during the fair. _________ ^___
fair exhibits, held in the B.C. Fruit Ed Aldredge of i*entictbn show- arid exterior use 

Subject to,a survey being made, "^roiessor' lirlerson-JacKson and Shlpper!s . Packing house last- ed an interesting cbllectibh of his Summerland Sheet Metal
James Strachan’s offer of $350 for of the University of week, were in the- Nesbitt and photographs, one of the most dra- -Works showed a complete small
Pt6,;&p.L. 2196, consistirig: ofj some , . work of R. w;ashington displays. ■ ■ matic being a remarkable shot of bathroom in modem design with
two ito three acres below thb^^shile' ^.o has been ori the There were many spectators to the recent burning of the Pentic- all equipment, complete to plastic
pit, has been accepted by the mun- special staff since the first of the pond&tr over the mysterious streami ton Sawmills. shower curtejn., , -
icipal council. .Vi, , ..1—.' ' ................ of, oil-which rah from' a'tap sUs-^ Many electrical appliances were The T. S. Maiming Lumber-'Co >

CAN BE YOURS

If Your Automobile is In
sured. Coverage available; 
tof the duration of ybur 
holiday or longer.

For All Your 
Insurance Requtrements

air from a thiA wire.^; shown by tee DeLuxe-Ekctnc, one featured I’ hew""7lartrr""Serr 
.nd: into a basin, which' nevdr of the cleverestv.\ji Misroaster, batt. for insullation, by^^tee-^ader Jr*
,uite filled. : which extracts fruit juices, mash- .'of ^ci^av‘^ Gdldbn

, affecti of cold ste’ragfefion the life 
*f.ofvt“ifee fruits' it is Stated^

A Carefree

Double-
Header

quite i;uea. ; wnicn extracts innt juices, masn- naine 'of’'Qkmay‘^ Gbldeil' Fleece. V
How this little trick was accom-i and creams potatoes, '.chops They also showed • several he-w

plished is'a trade secrrt... of, the*: aad slices foods, and' mixes all Gypsum products, in thei stone- 
Wasliihgton brothers, whose devise' descriptions of batters. ^ board line, and bricks of pumice
it •was, but it is suspected by holmes and Wade showed a stone to be . made into chimneys, 
•wise fe'w that a hidden pump^ ^®ff®®*”aster, ‘Sunbeam , interesting display of Sum-
forced the oil to the tap throughwhich automatically switches to merland made furniture was shown 
a thin glass tube, and cascaded^;|®w heat when the coffee is done, by Mr. H. Beeman, and was re- 
do-wn the outside, giving the ap- * keeping the coffee warm markable in the perfection of de-
pearance of a thick stream of oil '^^definitely. tail and finishing,
flowing downward. .’f^® ^rift Shop showed a nice Ladders, ladders and more lad-

Also in the display of Nesbitt .^ <iisplay of glittermg ware in a ders were sho-wn by H. A. Mc- 
and Washington was a circulating- si'iny booth of blue and silver Cargar, in a display that drew 
fan, a Vonadofan, which circu-material, which -was eye- much interest and comment from 
lates the air in a cone. A bal-' ®^i*2nmg and Very attractive. ‘ the farmers and orchardists of
loon placed in the centre of this; , ^ dispjay of handwork by stu- the district.
cone of outward aoins: air re-‘ ^i^nts was shown by the Summer- The Capitol Motors booth

land schools, and jhandwork in showed a bright arrangement of

iiB'AST. RTCT.TAny^ig
'rMtoctiillr'
SERVICE’

We Can Carry Any lipi^, 
-Ancswhere ' ‘ '

,< i.h

COAL — WOOD.

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

Sunday, June 1

This is the'first fan of this sort f®^^^ outstanding in this dis-
in the entire valley, and is a min- P'^y- - . -
iature air-conditioner in the most Laidlaw and Co., showed a fine 
modern style. display of men’s and boy’s cloth-

A house trailer exhibited by Pol- ‘ decorative scheme
lock Motors Ltd., drew a great . “fatness and good te^e
deal of interest. This trailer, of. -W Market usgd

-->*‘nntrmHn pniors ^ ill their, decora-
(as a compliment to

Aw*'

tires, batteries and oils which 
were of interest to all motorists.

HENRY

Crescent Beach

modest, size, was complete with: 
bed-ciiesterfield. a combinatiphoi^'f® b^reku.and drop-leaf tab?,,

'^iimiive display was also shown hy

2:30 OldTimers vs Summerland 
Merchants. ,

Consult

Phone 128

cupbbkrds and wardrobe, and- anilS:®
easilf'Mned liribleuin floor ’sur:1J«‘9
facV' -ffie trailer was made by “^^and Cb-bp, with canned goods 
Fleet Aircraft from 3-ply ' maho-' ®^^®Py ^^S^d m a design si- 
gapy-" veneer^' ‘ ‘ ' ’ " “‘P*" ^ their UK trademark,

^nboTO’s /Garage ’i’-OP.^i”. ®*^^fe^?allty went to .the

4:00 Penticton Legion Juniors vs 
Summerland Juniors

complletely jdonstructed, by San-,' as tee home hf';’‘tee ‘bid 
TiOTV’T FORGU’T 'wiTT./vixnwA horn’s;. Cement bricks were .made*'lived ih' a shoe'. ’The Atirii- 
SR - A'T ^y brick vibrator, alsb an dri- erbus and famous offspring of thisA , BE,, at ..CRESCENT _ ■ , ___U___«__ "-Klrl :in -'n

BEACH ON 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4

I am Taking Over

June 1st and from that date it will be known as

glinal Sanborn construction., a woman -were revolving: in' a
An-interesting exhibit ht. Fish- '■Pirde, and passing in and, out 

er’s Men’s; Wear booth was a pair.-j^srain. of the^Family Shoe Store, 
of meh’s oxfords belonging to Mr^,. which was comlete in miniature 
Alan Elsey. One of these shoes detail. The.se dolls were cleverly 
was in a sad state of disrepair, made at the last ■ moment, when 
fit only for discard, while, the it was discoverd that th heav- 
other had been recondiUoned by ier dolls intended for use were too 
Fisher’s. It was completely re- a-wkward to be usable, by the staff 
newed, with a handsome appear- ‘bt the Family Shoe Store from 
ance, and promising many months ^ihg-pong balls mountd on \pen- 
of wear. . • oils, and dressed and made up so

The Women’s Institute displav- reallistically that their startling
ed many interesting pieces of , origjina.lity was -n^ver (suspected 
handwork, outstanding of which by the audience, 
was a tapestry, hpnd embroidered A varied display of breakfast 
in needlepoint about 100 or more : foods' was appealingly arranged in 
years ago. It depicted the fam-: the" Groceteria booth; and .formed 
qps wprk.,^.>pf oI»andseer,>.-!‘^Rettirn<''.b. 15S.iek'^0und for a br’eakfast'tbble 
from Hawking,” and was lent for set for two. An attractive color
display bv Fred Keane. scheme was also used by the Gro-
. Robson’s Photo Studio showed ceteria to aid to the appeal of
moving pictures and slides to the their booth

of ;H.ir -out-. -The B and B Body Shop had 
standing obiects on di.mlay. .. to. disnlay ' in their booth,

I will, at all times try to give my customers prompt 
and courteous attention and will serve you to the 
best of my ability. '

those -who are interested ’n photo- 
. graphy/was a flash giin that does 
not use batteries. 'rhis “Magno- 
fla^h”, afte:r much laboratory re-

bht this single exhibit drew much 
comment and interest. , It was a 
'.‘before and after” display, show-

—ni J,' ir ihg a car which had obviouslysearch.- will still work perfectly
after 4 vears of constant .use.' been in a rather dilapidated state, 

with one half of it, from front to
J?” Sack, completely rcUndltloncd and

KEN BOOTHE

oV'tye schemes bf the .entire fa’r 
vras used hv the Cake, Box., The 
name of the" booth and the decor
ative T»ijlor«! ■both/ s'des ware 
of baked' bread. . This. decorative

painted. There was no compari
son between tlie attractlveld com
pleted side of , the car, and the 
shabby, untouched half.

* In the attractive and large dis-.schame and , tep manyluscious the a. K. Elliott Depart-
goodies on dispigy made it one — . .J 11. ipental store, an Electrohome ta- of the most attpaqUye and mouth- radio drew much comment, 
watering bpotes at the, fair.

A simple'' and ; effective color

THE 1947

This radio was made from beau- 
V 1 I flfu mhterial, and would be the 

^ n»"sl»lt tench tor hom.
n!L«t. i 5 a"®" beautiful. i't."is one of the first, if

:'hand painted adverr ^^t the first, of this model of ra-

bedrbom -suite shown in this dis- 
drew a large crowd of

FOR CAIVNING

10 LBS. PER FERSOH
T

As In previous years this special allow
ance of sugar for conning will be In 
addition to the regular sugar ration. It 
will be made available In two amounts 
of 5 pounds each.

QUALITY

HEAT HAERET
R. WHtTiWOOD, Prop. 
West Suimiiorinnd, H-C.

THESe are th6 coupons to 
PROVIDE THE EXTRA SlibAR

VALID MAY 15th
Coupon! YI;^Y2, Y3, VALID JULY l/th

Coupons Y4, Y7, Y8, 
YD,Y10

Coupeni may bt asadl at daslrod aftar tholr roipoellvo validity 
datM/ and will rtmaln valid until atj^laost Daeambar 31*1,

Y4, Y5.

Each coupon li oaeil for the purehoie of 1 pound of sugar.

jTi ^ » ' li 1 I .» , ,
Tha world tiiaor ilfuation ho* boon Improving and ha* moda. 
pdiilbla tha r0eentineraaiai In the Conadlpn.allpw^nj:#. World 
tuppllas, however, ar« still Inadequate to nib4t^ dehAond/Ve-
qtiirlna continued rationing. , ,

I sr.iav.'
i iii; wAin iMi: i'ricls and tradi: board

PH

-9' djo to appear in .Summerland in
1 e.11. 11. recent years. A breath-takingI lie Okanngnr, Investpieht bnath o,,u

also usedSimplicity arid drama 
color to draW’'iMb;npnreelativb*i's
dlenco.i/^^A^^lngle. lars^J’fipwpr ,,6f, "‘'Xr^Woctric ironing machine In 
pastel I shado^.au^^gu^ed in- Beatty display was yearned
^nsc effective ,9 ^ housewives, and It
background to tKelt'advertising „ ^ model of effl-
dlsplayar clbncv

ProbaHly the booth with the Thb Butler and Walden booth
steadiest and Imoot appreciative probably
audience was that of the Harris «&ayost item on display there 
Music .®^CP' Recordings "'■ere ^ garden table and chair sot
made there by many of the audi
ence, Two machines were used to 
make those rcordlngs, a "Rocord- 
to" and a ‘‘Packard-BoH”. Tholr 
decorative sohome kdeo showed 
tho result of a great deal of ori
ginality, and was iriuch oommont- 
od upon.

The B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. 
used Indirect back lighting and 
bright coloring to sot off tholr 
displays, and directly opposite this 
a booth was occupied by Walter 
M. Wright, who stated that hall In
surance, which is now available, 
was his most original item on dis
play.

Hill’s Ladles’ Wear displayed 
goods in three booths, but by far 
tholr most popular booth was tho 
one In which fur coats wore dls- 
layed, Attractive sportswear was 
shown in an 'Intorostlng booth by 
Hill’s, with slaoka and sports out
fits by such nationally advertised 
linos as Oo-ed, Billie Burke and 
Canadian Girl. Another booth by 
Hill’s showed boaohwear, such as 

' Rosemary Retd orIgInnSs and 
BhamrooH shorts,

Bxjnorlm<}ntal Station show
ed many fnsoihiLting solentlflo de*

.. vises, A VIsoosImoter for testing 
Jatrif and jollios records on paper 
ten bonslstenoy of the product. Aa 
wall as Jams and Jellies, It Is us* 
cld'tn: Juices, so thkt the same oon- 
slstnnoy rfesuUe. The price bf this 
small meohlnn is about 460 dollars.
Also, displayed by tho Exporlmon- 
tftl* Station was n baoterlal colony 
counting equipment, which Is us
ed ,t» totV' how mueh ooptamlna* 
tlbri Is iri a pfoduet. The flower 
display hy tho srtatlon was worthy 
of oonwnont end was ohaiigod Ah n

77ie Home of 
QuaUly Meal

Choice Beef - Veal oncT 
Pork

Milk Fed Grode "A 
Rooiting Chickens

Frying Chickens 
Boiling Fowl

HAM - BACON 
LARD

boii^t Wait Until Winter to Order 
Your Coal Supply^—Place Your Order 

NOW I
And Take Delivery 
While the Supply is Ayoilable.
The mines -warn us that we may not have sufficient stock • 
next winter to supply all your coal needs.

Coal is still short and we do not look for any improve
ment this winter. This is the advice from the mines.

We will have coal arriving in May, June, July and August.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
oarage . TRUCKING — FUBL- 

B-A GASOIJNE AJUH OILS — GOODYEAR TIRES
SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 41

SPECIALIST at Work
Tho auto moohanles wo employ, are the 
host in tholr line. That is why it pays to 
give your our dur better sorvioo. There's 
not a Job w* oan't do, from complete motor 
overhauling to tracking down tho souree 
of n squeak Or rumble! Drive In . . . drive 
castor, safer, longer!

RADIATORS
RJO^ORED -

CLEANED
REPAIRED

Uitt k WashngtM
B.A|:^CAS 

PHONE 43

PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

;> I, I
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Floods the teeth with 
ridi, cleansing bub* 
btes. Floats away food 
|>atticles that are likely 

i CO decay and cause bad
^^o«h2Qfi

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Sinnmeriand

Daughter of 
Pioneer Is 
Bride Here

St. ,Andrew*8 Is 
Setting For 
Lovely Nuptials

The blue, of the heavens, 
The black of the night, 

The grreen of the grasses, 
Ldke snow, a pure ■white; 

The red, of the roses, .'
The bro'wn of cigar— 

Any color you choose 
We can put on your car.

& B BODY
-And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill 'Richolson - Bill Barnes 
■ HASTINGS STRRET

J(I!!|II||I!IJI|I|I|||||||||

A Friendly

________ St. Andrew's "United Church was afternoon frock of powder blue
the scene of one tof the season s gabardine, with which she wore 

A wedding of traditional dignity loveliest weddings on Monday eve- ^avy acce^orles'. Mrs. Jensen, 
and beauty was performed at St. ning. May ^9- at 7 o’clock, whem bridegroom’s mother, was
„4. ,, , A V, . iTCT^A Rev. F. W. Haskins officiated at (jj-gsged in a navy blue three-piece
A^tephen s Anglican church on Wed- marriage of Isobel Patricia navy accessories. Both
nesday afternoon. May 21, at 2:30 Atkinson, R.N., daughter of Mr. j^rs. Atkinson arid Mrs. Jensen 
o clock, when Rev, Canon F. V. a,nd Mrs. l^m. Atkinson, West corsages of pink and white
Harrison officiated at the marriage Summerland, and Mr. Alan Walt- carnations.
of Dorothy Beatrice, daughter of . gj. jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. reception for about 75 guests
Mr. Harry Dunsdon of Harrow- ^ Jensen, of 4035 Slocan St., Van- held at the Legion hall. West
dene Ranch, Garnett Valley, and c'mjver. Summerland, following the wed-
the late Mrs. Dunsdon, to Mr, bride who was given in ding. The hall was decorated with
^orge Melrose Forster, Crescent j^j.j.jg^ge by her. father, was pink and white streamers and sea-

charming in a floor-length, full sonal flowers.
The church was lovely for the skirted Victorian-model gown of 'The bridal party, was assisted 

occasion in a purple and white .^hite satin, fashioned with a iii-receiving the guests by the par- 
color scheme, with purple irls^ sheer yoke, and an off-the-should- ents of the bride, and Mrs. Jensen, 
■white bridal wreath and tulips as affect of draped satin, edged mother of the groom, who came 
decorations. Pews were marked .^jth pointed lace. The sleeves from Vancouver to attend the 
with forget-me-not and white rib- jong and lily-pointed. The wedding.
bon. The beautiful org;an music full-length veil of white silk net The bride’s table was centered
was provided by Mr. Percy Thorn- gracefully from the head, ' with a three-tiered cake, topped
ber, while Mrs. Lionel Fudge ren- .^here it was held at each side bv with a miniature bride and bride- 
dered "Love’s Coronation’’, and the clusters of white lilac and lily-of- grctom. The table was also adorn- 
congregation joined in singing the the-valley. Her beautifuT flo^wers ed 'with silver vases of lily-of-the- 
hymn “O, Perfect Love’’. . were a shower, bouquet of deep 'valley. ^

The bride was given in marriage roses "and' lily-of*tlie-valley. The The toast,.to the bride,was pro- 
by he'r father, Mr. Harry Dunsdon, only jewelry of the bride was a Po,sed by Mr. Alex Smith, and was 
and wore a •white sheer, floor- pendant belonging tq her mother, responded to by the bridegroom, 
length gown fashioned with prin- Miss Louise Atkinson, sister, of Mrt G. W. Johnson, , uncle of the 
cess lines, embroidered at the waist the bride, vms the bride’s only at- bride, proposed the toast to the 
and neckline, and with long sleeves, lefidant, and was gowned in pas-' bridesmaid, to which Mr. Edward 
Her finger-tip length embroidered tel blue, -with a satin bodice, and ^ewton, groomsman responded, 
veil was held in place by a ’Tudor yoke of sheer net. The full skirt A wire of congratulations was 
headdress of shirred net, and her -was .of d’esprit net. and the gown received from Brian Atkinson and 

' ■flo'wers Were carnations, stephan- had long, lily-point sleeves. Her Eric Johnson- of Singapore, the 
Otis, blue bells and fern. Her only shoulder-length blue net head- bride's cousins. , -
ornament was a pearl and tur- dress fell from a coronet of pink . l^or a honeymoon trip by motor 
quoise necket which had belonged flowers. Her bouquet ’ ■was of , to/^Seattle and Vancouver, where
- _________ ' njnk and white carnations arid they will visit fOr a short time at

. the home of th@ groom’s parents,
Groomsman was Mr. Edward the bride and bridegroom wore 

Newton, cousin of the bride, while uigtching suits of Windsor grey, 
ushers were Mr. Gordon Smith /I’hri bride wore a white hat and 
and Mr. John Newton, cousin of bl^k and white accessories, and 
the) bride. corsage was of red roses a.nd

The nhtlrch was decorated for
the occasion in a pink and white ; and^ Mrs. Allan Jensen will
color motif "with a lovely arrange- their future home in Vic-
ment of spyrea and pink tulips, torja.

Qut-of-town guests for thri wed- 
— ding included Mrs. C. R. Jensen, 

to her mother. of Vancouver, mother of the bride-
Mrs. Arthur Dunsdon was mat- Mrs. P. Ronald

ron-of-honor and wore a long Mrs. J. Ronald and
gown of pale bluish-pink sheer,. Seattle; Mr.
with shirred neckline, and with a Vancou-
matching pink shoulder-length Nona Jamieson,
embroidered veil, which was held Arm, Miss Jean
in place with a circlet of blue flow- Vancouver, and- Miss

She carrid a bouquet of car- Johnson, R.N. of Kelowna.

'Piri& and white streamers fell Dr.-J. Allen Harris, of the Uni- He plans to leave next -w^ek for 
gracefully from a wTiite bell, versity of B.C., is visiting his Banff to attend a Canadian con-- 
Mu|dc was provided by Mr. Percy t'„er Mr J. W. Harris, this week, vention of scientists.
Th*nber, and during the signing ,
of -Ihe registr, a solo, “Because”, •----------------- 7~"
was rendered by Mr. Ben Newton, 
the bride’s uncle.

Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, mother of 
the-bride, was gowned in a smart

i Iii

U.B.C. ALUMNI

2nd Annual

^DANCE^
in aid of the

Summerland 
Scholarship Fund

• ; i ............. , .

Tuesday, June 10
Ellison Hall

SUPPER ADMISSION $1.00 

Scholarship Fund

I
IT !Means a lot to know that when you 

enter our restaurant you -will be able to 

get the very ibest of service combined with 

delicious, well-cooked foods.

Steaks A Specialty
Meals May Be Obtained a,tjaniy ; 

Hour .. . We Cater to Yout 
Food Needs

MAC’S CAFE

ers.
nations, blue bells and fern.

Junior bridesmaids were 
youthful twin daughters of

Greyhound Bus Depot
Phone 42 Granville St.

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiijiiiiir,

We Kow Have a Good Stock of

Flume Lumber
This is positively the last Flume Lumber wo will get 

this season.

ALSO

Red Chihiney Brick
See Ua for Your Requirements

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4'— Your Lumber Number,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

^ S V'' ^

I I
YOU SAW ONE OF OUR gPBCIAJ.

Clinker-Built Boats
AT TITO FAIR

, Drop in for further information on our 12 - 14 - 10 ft. 
boatn bulk In the Okanagan and auitablo for Inboard 

or outboard engines,

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Phone 61 West Summerland

the Among. those attending the op-
______ ______ _____^....... .. __ thev ®.^)”S day of the Vemon-Okana-

matron-of-honor, Dorothy and Mar,- Vernon on Wed-
ian Dunsdon, neices of the bride, J^^^day were Bill Grant. Mait Ker- 
who were govmed alike in "Kate Llovd, Rube
Greenaway’" frocks of -white inar--'*^^^'^^>_,^P-,.,Quis^sette,^^^Jack Walsh,^^ 
quisette over green'orgrinza. Their 'Heavysidfes.' - - - -• ' '
headdresses -were grpien cororiet ‘ ^ •
caps held in place by circlets' of iCompetitors for , the'• • annual' 
pink flowers. They carried colon- schools track meet are leaving 
ial bouquets of pink carnations afternoon b.y school bus ^or
a,nd sweet peas. ' Vernon where they -will be coln-

Little Elaine Dunsdon, tiny Petmg for Okanagan honors to- 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Jack niorrow.
Dunsdon, was flower girl, and w-fi 
charming in blue marquisette, -with 
a matching circlet of flowers in her 
hair. She carried a basket -of 
sweet peas and other flowers.
These three small attendants wore 
pearl necklets with matching bra
celets, gifts of the bride and 
groom.

Gromsman was Phillip Duns
don, brother of the bride, and ush
ers were George and Jack Duns
don. also the bride’s brothers.

The reception which followed 
the wedding was held on the lawn 
of the family home of the bride.
Harrowdene Ranch, Garnett Val
ley, and there were about 100 
guests present.

To receive their many guests the 
bride and groom stood beneath a 
decorated arch of white streamers 
and flowers. This lovely archway 
also formed a background for the 
bride’s table, Flowers surround
ed the lawn, on which the guests 
were informally seated.

The bridal party were assisted in g|||i|| 
receiving their guests by Mrs.
George Dunsdon, sister-in-law o£ S;' 
tho bride, and who was gowned 
for the occaaioni in a white and p 
figured jersey frock, with a black H 
and white off-the-faco hat with g'' 
veil trimming.

Tho bride's table was covered p‘' 
with a beautiful ombraldorod E 
white cloth, and was centered p- 
with a decorated three-tiered cake, 
which was flanked with white ^ 
tapers.

Small tables for guests were 
placed about the lawn, and tea 
was poured by the aunt of tho 
bride, Mrs. J. Dunsdon. Sr„ and 
cioBO friends, Mrs, Ward, Mrs.
W. W. Hemingway, and Mrs. W.
Adams of Penticton. Servlttoura 
wore also friends of tho bride.

The toast to tho bride was pro
posed by an old family friend, Mr.
S. A. Liddell, and was responded 
to by tho groomi Dr, F. W, And
rew proposed the toast to tho at
tendants of the bride, to which the 
groomsman, Mr. Phillip Dunsdon. 
responded.

Wires of ieongratulatlons were 
rooolvod from Mr.' and Mrs. 8. C.
W, Hemingway of Kipling, Sask., 
and fi'om relatives In England.

For n honeymoon trip by motor 
to Vancouver and southern points, 
via ICamlOQps, tho bride denned 
a light navy suit, with an organdy 
and lace blouse, with which she 
wore a black halo hat with a so- 
gi^cd veil, and black nflcossorles| 

nnrsoge was of rod carnations 
Jind .fern.

The bride and bridegroom will 
mnko thoit' future homo at Ores- 
cent Peach, flummerland.

Out-of-town guests for tho wod- 
ding included Mr, and Mrs. John 
Finch, Vancouver; Miss E. Salt
er, New Westmlnstcrt Mrs. W, Ad
ams and Mrn, F, Anderson, Pent.lo- 
ton, and Mrs. A. S, Knowles,

Kamloops.

! \
‘t

iriiii

sit,
I
■

SPECIAL
ATTENTION!

Anijone wishing jemplogment as PACKER or SORTER for 
Ihis season please register dt once,

PACKERS Experienced or Inexperienced will be needed 
for ihe coming season

IMMEDIATE REGISTRATIO,N is imporlani so that packing 
instruction and transportation from West Summerland can

be arranged

Good Working Conditions - Motforn Eqaipmonf
*

Plonty of Frull To Poclb

THE FRUIT INDUSTRY NEEDS YOUR HELP THIS YEAR

Pogitfor Now^ for Work Afr

The Summerland Co^operaihe Growers* Assn,, Su(nmerl'and

4

532391232323532348534823

532323484853534853538923

0026
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BKHABIUTATION GRANTMr. and Mrs.' Norman Hiolmes 

and family left on Wednesday 
morning by motor for a holiday As half of its donation fOr 1947, 
in Saskatchewan. the municipal council on Tuesday

._________________________ _ evening ordered $250 be sent to
the Summerland Rehabilitation 
committee. The other $250 . cheque 
will be forthcoming in the fall, it 
was stated.

Socially Speaking
Two Sires Leased 
From Station By 
Ciaremont Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mowis left os& 
Wednesday by motor for a week's 
vacation at Vancouver Islan£

We have a large shipment of

Cotton House- 
dresses - Maternity 

Dresses - Play 
Suits

We are continuing to take 
Orders for Buttonholesj 

and Buckles

BUXE SCORES

A. K. Dunsdon was high scorer 
at the Summerland Rifle Club 
shoot last Sunday, virith a count of 
92. Other scores were: Ed Gould 
89, P. S. Dunsdon 88, G. M.- Duns
don 87, Ted Dunsdon 86, P. G. 
Anderson 80, L. Shannon 79, O. 
Smith 78, D. Taylor 76, J. Khalem- 
bach 71, A. Moyls 70, R. A. Fred
rickson and W. C. W; Fosbery 61.

Social Editor

end to Spokane, Wash.
★ . ★

Mr. C. B. “Tim” Hill spent the 
holiday week-end at Vancouver.

■ * -k *

was born in the Penticton hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. J. EUlott, Sta
tion road. West Summerland.

«\
Muriel Hurry

TEDS WEATHER

I Mr. F. C. Brown, owner of Among visitors to SummerlandH'
1 Claremont Ranch, Kelowna, B.C., Experimental Station in early
1 has just leased two impresiiive June will be Mr. and Mrs. Frank,

sires from the Summerland Exper- Palmer, brother and sister-in-fecvs*
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Day were A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. imental Station for his renowned of Dr. R. C. Palmer. Mr. F. Palm-

visitors over the holiday week- Donald Blagbourne on Thursday, Jersey herd. er is director of the Dominion E5c-
, . ----- May 22 at the Summerland hospi- in leasing Summerland New perimental Station at Vineland^

fU’?' Year Star and Summerland Gold- Ont., and with Mrs. Palmer aai^
k k k en Standard 3rd, Mr. Brown en- their daughter, Anna, are expect-

Miss Beverley Gayton, who is sures continuity for his StandTard fo arrive in Summerland ota. 
a .staff member of the Royal Bank of Oakland line breeding program. June 11, _•

I,,-:.,-. oo - Penticton, was a weekend visitor New Year Star No. 110760. born
her family here. ' January 1. 1945, was sired by -------------------------------- :----------------------

• • . Summerland Twinkling Standard
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Bowering of Pen- and out of Summerland Lady Es-

if - tiqton were visitors on Saturday telle, a great granddaughter of m
' %» m . J J c the home of Mr. Powering’s par- Calgarth Starlight, former world's Br ehts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowering. cha^ion fQr lifetime production |
merland on Wednesday evening , ’ • • • of butterfat . "

Wm. IngUa 6f Vancotiver Estelle has six silver, six gold B 
With her husband, Mr. T. McKay, a ot' ________—S

We Carry a 
Cheaper Line of

VfXnML

Sti^ Shxsp
PHONE 159 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Ma)t. Min. Hrs Sun
May 14 66 38 9.3
May 15 66 50 0.9
May 16 66 49 7.7
May 17 62 41 2.1
May 18 62 39 1.7
May 19 72 45 12.0
May 20 76 44 9.8
May 21 69 41 J14.7
May 22 75 40 14.3
May 2S 81 48 14.4
May 24 85 50 13.5
May 25 87 55 14.2
May 26 90 57 14.7
May 27 83 58 12.6
May 28 ?

49

of The Review Staff.
* * *

On Wednesday, May 21, a party 
was given by Mrs. Ross McLach- 
lan in honor of her sister, Mrs. 
Shelley Knowles, of Kamloops. 
Those present were Mrs. Mott, 
their mother, and Mesdames G. 
Graham, B. Underwood, C. J. Bleas-

Boys’
1 Watclies

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw^^^

4 9

Ai The

GROCETERIA
This Week End

Cream of Wheat; large pkt. .22 
Rice Krispies • • > ...... pkt. .13
Wax Poper 100 ft. rolls • • • .22 
Paper Cups forpicnics • • dox. .15

v"- • ■ ■ '

Paper Plates 9 inch^ * - - ^ .10
1 Peanut Butter in your 3-

contoiner lb. .35
Cookies ossorted fancy • • lb. .39

PLEASE NOTE

i We have just received a shipment of 
Maple Syrup direct from the East

The Red and White Store

i»i spending a mbnth’s vacation at and one medal of merit medals. ■ 
tl^ home of Mr. and Mrs. George, At 4 years, 8 days she \roduced a 
ihfehs. 12,660 pounds of milk and 755 i

L * * * pounds of fat in 305 days for a |
. iMr. and Mrs. Hugh McCutcheon silver medal, gold medal, and me- ^ 
a^d Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and dal of merit.
daughter, ^ Carol, all of Kelowna, Her dam, Summerland Stand- _ 
were visitors for the holiday week- ard Stella, had 4 silver medals; ^ 
end at the home of Mr. McCutch- and Stella’s dam is Summerland = 

rioio TT T A ®Ws parcnts, Mr.'Ond Mrs. C; E./Haltnlet Starlight, still in the'herd B^ ^ splendid.present ftr ywr
^ A T A S’ t' McCutcheon. at Summerland at 17 years of age. | when he completes hte
Dunsdon, J. D^sdon.T. WMhmg- * * * Starlight's lifetime production, is g school term;
ton N. Laidlaw B. Gillis and F. Harvey Walton has return- now 6.125 pounds of fat plus her (

umon • ^ ^ ^ ed from Victoria, where he was a present lactation.
aaj t J dplegate to the grand sessions of Summerland Golden Standard

Mrs. A. Advocaat has retizrned L.O.L. 3rd was sired by Babbacombe
S™ * Standardbearer who was used as

where she has spent toe past week j^r. A. Yeats, formerly of The Junior herd , sire in Arthur Ay- 
as the local delegate to the annu^ staff, left on May 17 for lard’s herd at Sidney. The dam
sessions of t e L.O.B.A., which ^here he is now employed, is Summerland Sparkling Lady,
were neld m Vijoria . * * ' ^ a granddaughter of Calgafth Star-

T-A- Tn , -J T-.M Palmer was a visitor light, being out of Summerland
Mits Evelyn Reid, Miss l^leen on Friday to Enderby, where he Favorite Sparkle and sired by 

Inghs and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ,5^3 ^ guest speaker at the End-' Rrambton Tsland Standard. At
Smith were motor visitors to Ver- efby Garden Club

* * *

I Lockets, Ear Rings, 
Bracelets, Etc,

k ir "k

I W. MILNE
non yesterday, Wednesday, where 
they participated in the Okanagan 
bov/ling playoffs.

★ * *

A daughter, Cheryl Anne, vms tor this week at the local' Experi- 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Me- mental Station.

2 years, 11 days. Sparkling Lady g 
produced 6,430 pounds of milk and " 

,M.r J. Woods, superintendent of 404 pounds of fat. jH
the Dominion Experimental Sta
tion, Saanichton, has been a visi-

Credlt Unton Building 
West Summerland

Carger at the Summerland hospi
tal on Tuesday, May 27.

I Ws Almost 
I Like Getting
I A New Saif// I Entomologist 
I I Arrives Here

While here he 
was a guest at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Palmer. Accom
panied by Dr. Palmer he was a' 
visitor on Wednesday to Oliver and 
bn Thursday to Kelowna.
:'r

• Mr, Harry Tarrant returned this 
■v^eek to Vancouver, after spend
ing a short vacation at the home 
of Canon and Mrs. F. V. Harrison.

' ★ * . * ■

Members of toe Okanagan Cen
tre Tennis club will be guests on 
Sunday of the local tennis club for 
ah' inter-club match.

Whert ‘ yoii gfet' your' ^rnidhts'. 
tfrom our cleaning ■ estab
lishment take a' good look at 
their smart appear^ce — 
You •wiii . have that . well- 
groomed look —

And don’t forget — your 
clothes ■will last longer, too if 
they are Dry Cleaned regu
larly.

^ .‘.v Auoto^x techijical jnejf^lier- , of ... 
B the Dominion - Entomoiogical. Lab-' 
I oratory staff has been -added this 
= week with the arrival from Mac- 
B donald College, Quebec, of M. W.
■ Proverbs. Mr. Proverbs will un- 
= dertake th;’ study of soft fruit in- 
B ’r,'‘Cts and tiieir control.
B Dr. J. G. Marshall, head of toe 
S entomological lab here, states that 
= no one has been able to devote 
B rrtoie than part-time study to this 
g important work and the arrival of 
s >ir. Proverbs in Summerland is 
B expected to advance the research
■ into this phase of the tree fruit 
g industry.

TWO DAYS LEFT !

. 10^.
DISCOUNT

SALE
Closes Sot. May 31sf 

Two Days Loff

A STORE WIDE EVENT
yt.>B,.pricoB hnvo boon going up. Our ouptomora do 

not like It. And nolthor do wo.
I ' • ■

Thla ia our anuill contribution to a Natlon-wido 
protoat ngainat hlghor prlooa

Blnco many of our linoa aro atlll bolng offorod at 
Inat yoar'a quotation

TIIIB TI5N PKnCIONT DISCOUNT
... ' _ I

Moana a roal aavlng to all proapootlvo buyora

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Choice Beef - Veal 
Pork

MILK FED FRYING 
OinOKENS

Conned Stew 
Meats, eon 20c

PREM - KLIK - SPORK 
AND KAM

Fresh Salmon, Hath 
but, Cod, Sole 

Filletitf
Smoked Haddie, 

Kippers and Smoked 
Salmon
* k Mr

Fresh Cottoge 
Cheese

The Home of Dependoble Merchandise
' luanN'H '
' wbah

HOTS'
WIOAK

Plion« 3§
W. VERRIER, Prop.

I'Peachland WCTU 
** Heors Report on 

Penticton Meeting
PEACHLAND—The WCTU rnet 

at toe home of Miss A. E, Elliott, 
recently, with toe president, Mrs. 
A. J. McKenzie conducting the 
regular business. Miss Elliott, de- 
Ifeato to tho convention held in 
:^ntlcton last April, gave an in
teresting report. Peachland had 
five members at this conference. 
Mrs. P. 1C, Gorrlcf also gave an 
address which was appreciated.

* ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Monro and 

Mir. and Mrs. Hunt motored to 
Vancouver recently, returning on 
Monday, May 16.

' k k k
Mrs. S. Oummow was a recent 

visitor to Peachland, stopping at 
thi' homo of her son, John, on
route to Ke'lowna.

★ ★ ★
Ji/tra. Bert Monro was a Women's 

In|€ltute delegate to Keremeoa 
on^ Thursday, May 15.

★
Peachland Girl Ouldoa honored 

tholr mothers with a tea In tho 
Lopon hall on Mothers' Day, Sun- 
dnly, May 11. Mrs. F. V. Harrison, 
Summerland, (divisional oominls- 
Hlohcr, enrolled five roorults, Af- 
tci* tho ton, each girl pinned n 
cofsago on her mother. A sontl 
mental program of songs and ro- 
olmtlons followed,

I k ' k k
Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer en

tertained tho Guidos on Timaday 
evening, May 13 .' • M

The Peachland Parent-Teachers 
Aiili'n. met In tho municipal hall 
on. Thursday, May 16. After tho 
noeossnry business was transact
ed! Col. St. John gave an Interest- 
Inff talk on India.

k k k
idr, and Mrs. W. Palno arrived 

nn May 18 from England to visit 
Mrs. Paine's slater, Mrs. A. D. Me* 
Kiiy. Twenty years have elapsed 
since they visited Peachland be- 
fOEC.

1 k k k
Rov, and Mrs, H. S. MacDonald 

and Mrs. SB. O. Witt ationdotl tho 
Uriltod church conferoneo at Van
couver, returning on May 20.

F ir kt k
J'oaohland girls taking part In 

musloal festival at Vernon last 
ok were Dotty Mannering, Dor

een Troutman and Doreen Ole* 
menta.

Sputd

LADIES^
Sizes .12. fa 20

3k ik

CHILDREN'S 
1 Year to 12

See Our Display

5

the I 
wilei

FOR FUN JN THE SUN

SUamMch SUo-hii

Ladies' Gut,ton D ri 11 - wh i fre
or colors ...........................■ 2.25

Size H"to 20 - Gabardine -.....2.98
Girls' Cotton Drill - size 8 to 12 1,95

Get Your Entry Form for the Limerick 
Contest Here.

Large Selection of Ploy Suits - Sun 
Suits - Cotton Dresses - Pedal 

Pushers - EL
See Our Smart Beach Footwear

HILL’S LADIB»' WEAR

DAT HOODS 

Phono 18 GmiivIUo Si
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SG(1XX. MBQOTIATING Elderly Won^n 
Passes' Away Here.'SSmaicipal council is ^11 ne

gotiating; with the West Kootenay
' tAght Co. regardiyg a Emily Catherine Bryden, aged 77, 

aonsion of. electrical rates.- Ooun- passed away in Summerland on 
•«ailor.|;K. E. Atkinson declared : on p’riday, May 16. She resided on 
TWonday that a deadline should be the prairies most of he*- life be- 
ipiboed for a' reply^ to the council’s fore coming to—the Okanagan 
wBorat letter on the ^ subject.- • ■ ■ eighteeni.months'ago.'

Growers Agaia 
Told Of Needs^ 
Of Farm Help

OLD-TIMERS"- TO 
PARADE THEIR 

SKILL •

To Move Buses 
^From Gronville

Unless accommodation of a rea-
____________________________________ The; remains' Were sent to Wm- g^nable type is available growers

n‘pes< where , the burial services diffifeulty ih^ obta^^
were,,held in the' fhmily plot at " * this, season, was the warn-

— r .. n n -’-l^^^ood- cemetery .on.- May ; l>:. , jggyg4;.^oj^„^ednesday^
• or li V "W * The late Mrs. Bryden was a j, “ . j,. StirU^g^
^nrdllv’s laxi f®'*. president of the BCFGA at the,

; , gethir^ryears.^d was life 'mcm- ,^.^jjyj^j -,^^ers’..nominating meet-
...... - - ^ " -Oitthe ■ Anglican .-Church.-'' •'T vrT, ' ^

"Get out the liniment, moth
er, cause Fm going to need it.”

Such*'SsHllI-piTihahly tie tlie 
cry Sunday evening. June 1, 
following the baseball game 
at Cresoesit .Beach betw^n a 
t^m. of.Su^ml^lAiid. 
g^^ts t and- the^ cuir^t/i^soiirs; 
offering of t^H 'tbss^'fs^'

Summerland at Mac’s Cafe cre
ates, a distinct problem and stat
ed they would take'/the' matter 
under advisement.

Several suggestions were made 
by the council as to suitable loca,-
tions--for--the -bus depot------

Loading unloading of truck^

PHONE 136

LAKESIDE INN—121
.............. *■ ...........................'

MONRO BLDG.; 'ill
WEST SUMMERLAND

Besid.f?..her son,: A.' F. Bryden. Orchard, labor^ will gravitate to 
■ In , Summerland.v.she-leaves vohe places ' wher^-accom»xiodation:. S“ In .. S^mmerlgad,!;';she" leaves -ohe 
■^son Jack,.j4n -Wtianipeg. more attractive, -.he > said.1 in ^qiiotrt

Beard^pre.. Fruneral’ Home had V'S 
[^charge, .bf_Tsending .-'the-remains to from WilUanjmMtsGillA. .

■ Winnipeg; for tburiati-

imminiiinaiii ■iniHiiiniinHiiniiiK

MACS CAFE
J»EW PHONE—.171 

Slights—16 and 162.

Flmiie

dLppol^menU

Perm anents 
jFINGER 
WAVING

«tc.
MRT R. YORK

Beouty Parlor

Summerland Sheet 
M-etat & Pjumlnng^ 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 
Pipes and Pitt^gs

Ph.' 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
_-- -v SEilVI

RUK
1^!

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY. ■

Phone 17

Shannon'
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

Wbof would be your reoetjon^
■ ■ ■ J

Tf you learned that you had ..been appointed 
uxccutor of a friend’s estate?
•; I; I t;.; 1
Which'would come first:

Your own affairs?
Or those of tiie estate?

Estate work is the business 
of this Company and wu so
licit appointment as Execu
tor, ' '

L

tor .of ttieifor*n Ipfaqr serylcB- if
That efforte-: are ; being- made td 

provide nails ■ for building., - such 
accommodation was the informa-i 
tion given -toy’L. ^..Stephens, seo-i 
retary of the box shook. commiLr 
tee, and; Shippers’ Federation. :

Fair supplies of nails for fluma 
building and repairs had been reri 
ceived, he said, and supplies of', 
nails for shook purposes are be
ing arranged. _ '

Shook Supplies Ahead 
Mr. Stephens informed the grow

er directors that shook supplies' 
are a bit ahead of last year but. 
there is still no certainty that alh 
requirements will be filled at pre
vailing prices. .dose touch is; 
being .maintained with all sourc-i' 
es of supply and growers will bej 
kept informed of developments, he'*
sL£Lt>6d> ' f ' i ' V ■ "

G.; A. Barrat, B.C. Fruit Board: 
chairman and oL. R. Stephens will' 
present a brief on behalf of the 
tree fruit industry to - the fteightv 
Tates hearings'^hen that cominis-J 
Sion sits ! ifti Vietbria the early''

- part of June, Mr;-Stirling, declafov
ed. ' ' , ;

Another session of prime Inter-^ 
est' to gprowers -will be the three-'' 
day September session which will’•

- see, twenty-five directors ' of thb ‘ ■
^ Canadian' -Federation bf 'Agricul^^ 

ture meeting' in -Kelov/na. Tt ■has _ 
been suggested' that- the date^* 
should ibe September 16, 17 aii8^- 
18; so that these directors frpml ^ 
all parts of Canada will be griven" 
an opportunity to attend the Arm-- 
strong Fair on September 18.

1948 Convention
Invitations have been receteed]' 

by the BCFGA from Penticton,;’ 
Kelowna and Vernon to hold, the J- 
1948 convention. Accommodation' 
for 165 persons is required and/ 
the directors a’rthorlzed the execu
tive to investigate the housing 
problem in all three centres and /, 
make the selection, ’

Although there would be some' 
delay jpending passing of supple-'' 
mentary estimates at Ottawa, Pre-',-- 

-sident Stirling considered that the V 
J^army hutnaent from ;iVernon camp/- 
-w6uld be installed at Summerland 
before the end of the year to pro- * '

- vide accommodation for the ento- '
mological - laboratory. ■ '

President Stirling has been nam- • 
ed a member of the advisory com- 
mittee on agriculture of the B.C; / 
Research Council, the term to be '' 
of three vears’ durat’nn, the P-C- • 
FGA has been formed by Dr. S. E. 
Maddigan, council head. •

Directors of the BVDFGA for ' ‘ 
1947-48 are as follows:

Glenmore, I. J. Newman; East 
Kelowna, F. Thorneloe, Jr.; Elli
son, S. J. Teoreok; Okanagan Mis
sion, R. D. Browne-Clayton; Win
field, A, S. Edwards; Kamloops, J. 
Graeper; Sorrento, Alfred Salter; 
Salmon Arm, J*. C. Campbell; 
Armstrong. E. S. Docksteader;* 
Vernon. J. K. -Wlatson; Coldstream,
W. A. Middleton; Peachland, H. C. 
MacNeill' Naramata. F. Sammet; 
Kaledon, F. W. King; Siimmcr- 
land, e. E. Bentley; Kerembos, J,’
B,: M. Clarke; Westbank, J;' N.' 
Basham; Oyama. ■> A..- W; Gray; 
Penticton, W. L, Poaker; Osoyoo's, 
Archie Uro; Oliver. R. O. Hallf 
CrCston, Fred Powers; Nolscn, G. 
Noel ' Brown; Grand'' Forks, C. A.
S. Atwood; Rutland. H. O, Wal- 
burn.

Executives of tho fruit indus
try wore recorded In last week's 
issue of The Review,

That the Greyhound lines should 
remove their buses ' from Gran
ville street' because /of the con^ges-
tion of traffic was'the suggestion ______ „ _ ^ ^
made by Summertan'd/.,c6un'cii / on on the / business 'sireets v-have hlsb--- 
Monday to ' LyaM C^ambeira.: idi^-, been the cause of some concern, 
trict supervisor and Robert Loch- especially at the Groceteria, corner 
ore, Penticton- area" manager, of where the lane at. the rear .has 
the Greyhounii . lin.es. , - . , n^ver been widened properly to

Members ^of the/council pointed - allow for t^cW,-tea-vel. : ■ ' / /;
,, oat that It. does., not ;■,■wi,sh', to; en- It w^ suggested/ on Moii^y

TUs wffi 1^,. p!artk,.oi a dou- force/paraltel parltti^,/.aa, there; that the/-d.ay/is/.ribt far distant ' 
ble-lij»dOr,*'wItK'the Fthtit^n/ ' 'wp’bld'tiot-bp.€nougb'',ri^m for.i^^/when*,struck parlcihg on the.j,.b.asi-

to^/v^bicles'./ If/the, buses ;cpuld-. nOss ..Btreets.'Will have tO; be,’n*l^ 
eolhe to a'■ depot; on V a side' -street ■ odt entifeiy.' ' 
or/Onto property/off the sfertet^en- , .
tirely, then'ttie/probienq/wqiild be --------- -----------------------------------------
’1i://yh//„d:'/;u,/i/vk'RKviEw. classified

Canadlhn^'Legiim -’Jiiteioiy' 
ing on a picked' tealm from 
thoL tihree-team '^puiior-'leagpiio'- 
vidiich ik'bponr^glliieve under: 
tbb^ goidanceL df t.'£ thbs: -AOTS 
club, -hu^th.'/mLei! (Sould >~otni'. 
charge. - /-• *

Les Gould will be the burl- 
er for the old-tilinerB oh June 
1, with ^Uf Jobnstoh and Mc- 
Carger- on the receiving end 
of his deliveries. Among the 
others who are being coaxed 
out of retirement after hang
ing up their spikes for good 
Will be Jack Dimsdon, Bill 
Nicholson, Jack Dickson, Ir
vine Adams and Gordon Blew- 
ett. '

Norman “Jimmy” Thomp
son will probably be coaxed 
ovefr from the 1947 ball team 
to assist thb lads who were 
holding do-wn the diamond 
pasttime when be broke into 
senior ball circles.

Another fairly reliable rum
or has it tbiat Bill Bennest 
win be imppried from Pentic
ton‘-to bolster up the "ol’d-tiiu- 
ers”. ’

Bill Snow was asked to 
come back to the field .but he 
conveniently had lined up a 
trip to the coast about . that 
time, so V iie wdl ,noir be am
ong thote present.

-Anyway, despite the aches 
and pains, it sounds .like ..a 
good ball game,-by cracky.

agreed that thybus step ;in Weat^ BRING RESIJUTS
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TAYLOR’S GROCERY

“Your Friendly Grocer”

Semi Sell-Serve

S
E
R
V
Ic

E

Campbell: iMRjE
&'SHANKLAND"

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Fliones 8&3 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, BX3.

BOYLE & AIK INS
Barri.sters and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to . 5 pim.

MONRO BLDG. 
IVest Summerland. B.C.

Notice: Fimmh
I am selling my grocery business to Mr. Ken Boothe 
on May S>lst. I wish to thank all my customers for 
their kind co-operatfon while I have ti€en in business 
Kenmeedi? po inte^duc^n-^tp ypu ^ feel-sure 
tie \^11 do asT have dopi/in'^the/^i^:'^d try'to be 
a good Grocer, ainjii f'ri4?i4 my-ctistpmers.

1 wish to have all accounts possible 
paid by June 5th to aid in the change 
of business from myself to Mr. 
Boot he ^ .Accounts to be paid in the 
usiud manner at Taylor’s Grocery.

S. C. TAYLOR

i
■'
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mum TRUST UOMPANY
Keltmma,

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

iiF''^:CANADm:

W. CHARLES
Kcpmientative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Pliono 084 HR Summerland
lUIBIIIBIII
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Second Annual

iO.T.S. HOBBY EXHIBITION
/.O.O.F. Saturday June 14

Children's Hobby Exhibits - Competition for All Ages 

Aeroplane Rides for Ail First Prises

pisploys of Hobbies ond Hondierpft
The A,0.r.S, will appreciate any displays of Hobbies or

Handicraft
Big or small, a display from you will help this show 

you have one - please contact George Washington
IWOllUOllllOIIIIOUIlOllllOIIIBIUOIIUOIlipillipilHOlUHIIIlOllllOiiiiBKiiaiiaiuiiaiiiHiBiHiviB^^

Crcrmmed to ih® covers with muoh-'wcintedmorclicmdiBO . , . one hundred and 
h^en^^ojjrht'poges oI/EATOff values yoii won't waiit.to mlssl
EATOM'S Spinmer Cert^osue is now in process of mailing. If your copy has 
not yet qrrlv&l, enquire at theloccd Post Office or nearest EATON Order Office. 
If their shppTi^li ore exhausted, send your request direct ,io: The Clretilotton 
PepoitmeBtf /T. EATON > Winnipeg.

k -• imotiriiiiii M.
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,NO .Fta]E TRUCK Ellison Hall Is 
BeinsNo action will be taken by ,the 

council, ,to avail itself of. an offer 
to purchase a fire, truck at.White-
horse, it. v^s explained on ^afon- yellow paint on
day. This is a, fly e-ton truck and 
it -was considere,d too heavy and
lacked mahoeuvrabiMy in this year, it was revealed at the tains interest and demand for your persons give, it credit.
area. The offer of this fire truck «r. Tvr^nriav ' ___t .n West. Mr. West eave the nr
was made through J. R. Wells; of

The Ellison hall has received a
its

inside w;a}Is and will probably 
have a new roof on the north side

¥ £iliie of Aftycrtising Is 
Told To Women’s Institute

tijpilptiiii'ii iQiiiifiniitiiiijiiiB'iii
- tcx.
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"Long range advertising main-

Renticton.

Summerland

LAWNMOWERS
Get yours ready for Spring 
and Summer—Repaired 

and Re-sharpened.

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
( PROP.

(Behind. I.O;P.F Hall)
PHONE 166

iiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininnt

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Pk.,113 :West;Summ«rlnnd

council session on Monday. product’*, djeclared J. 'G. West, Mr. West gave the proportion of
D. L. Sanborn, newly-appointed advertising manager of B. C. Tree advertising cost of oranges sjo ap-

chairman of the Ellison hall com- Fruits , Ltd., central sales agency, pies at seven cents to one cent, 
mittee of the LegiOn branch here, in addressing the Women’s In- He pointed out that citrus fruit 
explained to the council that the stitute here in the Parish hall on was. selling below cost of produc- 
balance of money. obtained from May; 9. There were 35 membera tion, at the same time that ap- 
reritals is being expended on re- and visitors present. were going at ceiling prices
T>airs. and. alterations to the build- He declared that all one’s en-
ing and there will be nothing left thusiasm and interest must go in- Another foctod lin advertising 
for roof renewal. to an advertising campaign. Al- is "visual education and moving

Ke suggested the north half be though he could obtain free nio- pictures have produced unbeliev- 
renewed and the south half be re- dels from the movies because of able, results, he continued. .He 
pail ed this year. the publicity value to them, he believed that visual education is

E. Kercher will make an esti-, chose dri ordinary-looking' m<i.del three times as impressive as or- 
mate of the cost and the council for the Apple Girl because she diriary education.
v/.il decide at its next session Vfhat. could be the daughter of ■a.ny one 'Thus, all these mediums provide 
it ^cau afford to do this year. ^ of the thousands of readers. co-ordination in advertising and

• Mr. Sanborn considered that it picking her from a large get the best results.
number of models, Mr. West chose Year by . year, there has to be 
her for this quality. Her nanie, gome guesswork in advertising', 

ano^er aniuse- he said in "passing, is Pares. She as the buyers have to know ahead 
morn, hall built m -Summerland nationally known, especially in of time what to plan for.

Ontario and Quebec. Use of .Cartoons
Artists Costly Prunes have not been popular

Artists must be employed as , the and the public in the east has had 
next step in the advertising cam- to be educated to differentiate 
paign and they aro hard to get them from canned plums. To do 
arid draw extensive salaries, some this, cartoons have been used 
running as high as $600. Engrav- showing the fat. fresh prune and 
ers are mesessary and their artis- the shrivelled dry prune. Here 
try *s olsa exben'^ive. again the Apple Girl has been

has then to be estimated as the ^ morale builder, but

would be worth while to expend 
this money on Ellison hall as

iri ten years.” The council w^ In
clined to think .Mr. Sanborn un
duly pessimistic but considered 
that the Ellison hall should be re
paired, in any case.

GENERAL INSURANCE

(■ sales campaign must go to the av

Dr. Irwin A. Moon, of Moody 
Bible institute, seen above in one 
of his "Sermons from Science” de-

UNITED CHURCH
SERVICES 

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 aan.—Sunday .SchpoL
11 aiini.—Mo'ming Worshipi. 

LAKESIDE UNI'TED—
11 am3.^Snnday School.
7.30 pjriu—X^ening Servlccw 

MINISTER:

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

'MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

U aan. and 7.30 pja. 
Sunday-School: 10 Am. 

“Come and Worship Witt'

Full Gospel

FIRE»-GAR
Consult zines are used for .this purpose. . of last year’s shipirients 

''T’velve- national .mag,8.zines. five South America. Urugaiav. Bra-
iiiniiiiBiiuatitniiiiniimiiniiKiiii

Fellowship .and ..Ministry::—I'T.j 
REV. and ^S. A. J. libWDEN 

Everybody tWelcdme.' ' ' - ■

qfneral

sTIs*
PARTS & SERVICE

■ PHONE 48

motors
W«st ::S)Bn»ai«yI.and

WHi.

DAN'S ^HOE
REPAIJ^S

West Summerland 
iFelnters

Specialists in Exterior 
Fainting: Woifc. <

.t’ ? J - \ 7.
N^ofs

Qtjd^y, jEfliiii«itifIy
.Fqr Esthnates 

Write
Gen. DeK W. Summerland

‘jmiiiiiiluiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

oti, ^Ulqoards, and Apey amount pt
imade' tp'jbe .read; in .thTS® ^,9 /Cariadiaris. pjb^^y’e 'Jin ilieir
•seconds. ... natidrial ma.gazi'nes.' as it is *con-

' ' . k 7®*dered .i.?lde<?.^nt. Jui .ja J^2ryea,iL
.?phis ;p^eth'9d, ,h^ 9^ri, .f,9Urid . to old; girl. So, otter cuts must be

High Quality 
Workikanship
G^ANVtLEJB iST.

PLUMBER 

SHEET metal 

HEATING

S All Types of Welding.

agencies. • .A his short-r^rige ^advertising
■months after .briib-Pkrd'./Pubiicatiori -csampaign, .Mr. .^writes :QneTi^
ishowed that the apple girl "riras . hupdi*ed persoriai lettera fto man- ' 
jwell known as connected TVlth ;B. agers .and oiyners ■ot7i;etail sfto.res, 
C. apples. getting letters-back from: them all

In. a survey of radio , advertising, with helpful ideas,
Mr. West stated he had found Strongest Competitor
thkt , five-minute programe He pointed to Wfashington as
Could, be .lust as effective as a the strongest competitor to B.C. ' 
.fitteeri-iriinute one. Radio inter- in the sale of peaches and this 
.est' fpll Off. after the shopping in- year tbe wholesaler will not have 
^formation was given, he stated. to apply for a permit to import 

Str^t car advertising has been -ij.s, supplies.
^ S aiiite ..effective, especiaHy. whe*' • Miss Alice Stevens has prepared
S, . . . 5 , th9re, a^e: plenty; pfT'atrq.phangei'sr^tliB home canning booklets .iri: the.
,5 ID TLi * A E ris'vtliera are in' the^ big cities past, but she has received kii^p- 
‘E ■ JtVO.y Rfl * LJllDCn S pointnaent to the University ‘of

■ S ^tore« .p£, ^1 are used. Saskatchewan, and she ■yidll con-
E .especially large food .stores, .and tinue to be a friend of. Bxij. fruits. 
E , ■’^Rsh'Jop'oj'the display.',of A booklet has been, prepared as
s' frpjtn^; in Ifli.e ;'storp>‘ det.e^friirie'i pleolally ^directed" to“war bribes 
S j'CTftatiy ^he„ amount of fijuit ,s«ld, and giving space particularly; tp 
S \ne : cqhtehdRd-the B;C. prime arid peacfi„.which 
E .' Iplt^s . Fruit j, are expected to be |ri large supply
S ■^hR, tralyelpng represeritatlye this season. A sugar refnery is 
S ;mp'st ';.be' .^miart ’4o compete •ivith nutting up half the cosSt ,bf thiis 

_ - . S thC; edtrus ifriiitadvertising, Mr. bobkidt. ^
S Phone 123.' Hastiagt E W4st ^had fov^d, but hti djd riot Tree Fruits also checks jtte

. .......... ——( 5 E tdWk ■ ttat citrus, fruit provides sunplids of Jars, rubber'rliii.s and
' niltillllltlllllilllillilllllllllllllllllllllir the competitidh Wljh W^hicb tpany. lids, even sending out or,<ier lows 

• -to the rettllers because of Jar man
ufacturers' do nof prdv'dd'tb’s; ser
vice. -ttadio Is used, every day in 
the ■ f^It 'season td, tell the house
wife vi^hat supjilles 'are pvaitrible 
on the markets' and wiiat the prices 
arc likely to bo'. Chain dtores 
are'helped bn peak weeks of var
ious varieties of 'friiit.

At the conclusion of his a.ddress, 
Mr. West answered several,' ques
tions one eliciting the information 
that prunes are the one nrdduct 
which actually improve with fast 
freezing.

Supports ciinlo
At the outset of the meeting, 

Miss M. Cammaert, district health 
nurse, gave a short talk oh tho 
ravages of T.B., saying that 16 
persqns die every day in Canada 
from this disease. She asked tho 
■Women’s Institute to sponsor thn 
T.B, mobile chest clinic when it 
comes to this district in Juno. 

' A committee was appointed to as
sist Miss Oammiaort with publici
ty for this clinic.

WHAT
i^AIL INSURANliE?

Don’t gnmble sig/.Inst the heavens^ Are you fully covered against dam
age by hail and other risks such as fire, bur;;lary and accident? 'Would a 
loan be helpful? Remember you c*> no't a.sk a favour when you ask for a 

at the ll.of M. Loans arc our bu.siness. See the ''IfIVo
Jiciirc.St manager, .-i.d’ or uri/e Jor tbe Joltier "Quiz IfIT 1

• for a Go-Ahead Farmer.”

Bank or Montreal
U'crking with CaDutHjnx in uuilk of life since 1817

mtrm aatmm

(BP
AO-5«

• • • ••••••••

^‘1I

But Btfore You L«avo.. •
Siandard of BiC. Travel Service 
vvill help plan your entire trip 
lor you/ provide you win 
culcirful road mapi thowing 
your deflred route; InterejUng 
travel logi giving mlUagei and 
Inlormetlon < about place# you 
won twantio mlii/dn Itinerary, 
Mileage and Exputiie Kccord 
Card] and all In a handy map 
caiel There f no charge... ailr 
your Stanriard Dealer for • 
Travel Inquiry Card.

U^t StancUrdI CrtcHt'Cerd
It will wve you'the worry and 
leeubic of carrying extra catli 
provide you with a detailed 
account of your cxpenMii fur 
‘Sc entire trlp/.fi^ttllhlHdy 

■ ‘TmMmil for e

Visit
VAlieMVER ISLAEO
ON CHEVRON SDPREME QNSOLIIE
Fill up your lank and gal let for a new thrill at you motor 
throirglt the leonie wondere of Vancouver liland... to often 
celled tha "Vacation Paradlit."
At a foiivtnlr of your tdp, aek your Standard Daglor for a 
FREE Sccnie View, in full malestle color, of tlit Parllamtnt 
Builcllnsi al Victoria.
Il’a but ont of ia lat of Aftttn Norgaeui viewi btint tWen

by your Standard Dtaltr. 
wnoit fell .

away, ont tatb wttk, b\ 
Start now .. • eolltet tht

I ; Scenic Views are

IP’ ii'f 'Tfl't. iT.atia.ii f'f’iiLii fib

The Mail Bar
R. R. Summoi'lnnd.
May 17, 1047

Editor, Tho Review.:
If, I rombor right, a. good many 

years ago, there was an agitation 
for a Liquor Store in Summer- 
land; it was put to n vote and 
votdp down by a oonHidorabhi 
majority,

A oarlnia niimbot of tho 
bors of tho Board of Trade ap
peal to have acted In n very high 
handed manner as though they 
reprosontod the yrholo community, 
which they '’ortalnly do not, and 
tried to rush tho matter through.

They may belong to tho strong 
Max and thln.H that tho women of 
tho eommunilty should have no 
volco ip tho matter, but It would 
ho .antorostlng to know how tho 
Women'a'Institute would vote and 
tliay|nro perhaps quite as repro- 
Hontttivo of tho population as tho 
njerwhers of tho Hoard pf Trsda.

itwolrii^ arij^hlrig doTIhlto Is 
dope,there ,«hou1d ibe eomo form 
of iDehlielte to And out If the 
(I’uia -mity does want a Uquur 
efbW|,*

wKLUAic n. V. mam.

...A MILLION 
SATISFIED

COOLERATOR
OWNERSI

The peoplt who ows CooUrolere 
ora our MIT “•oUamos". They Irsew 
Ihol Ihe some COOIIR ATOU mease 
QUALITY In heme reMoerollen.

• Come in ond soo tho new oU-steol loo 
Conditioned Coolerator. It*B waiting 
for you to inspect in our showrooms.' 
Foods aro kept firesb ond tasty longer 
in a Coolerator by its 4-wfiy washed 
air circulation which proirides con- 
stdntly pure, humidified, fire^ air and 
carries off odors and gases.

Viv\^>v THI eOOlllATOI
DUtVIH V

Sunderland Sheet 
& Phwrfriiiir
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DOMESTIC WATER 
ABUSES COME 
BEFORE COUNCIL

Although there is sufficient 
■water supply available at the 
source, there are some districts 
;Jn Summerland •which are not ob
taining enough supply to irrigate 
properly, the municipal council 
was informed on Tuesday evening.

Councillor Wilson, who, with his 
neighbors, takes his Irrigation sup.- 
ply from the domestic system, pro
tested';, lack of water in his vicin-

fiiHiounniiiniiiui IIUlHlinilllKIII

!

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRI. and SAT.
Sonja Henie and John Payne 

:— in —

"Sun Valley
Serenade"

1 Show Fri., 2 Shows Sat.

* ♦

-MON., and TUBS.
"Fred MacMurray and Ann 

Baxter in the technicolor, 
outdoor picture

"Smoky"N .
■ 2 Shows Bach Night at 

‘ 7 and 9

; Next WBD. and THURS.
\
: Shirley Temple in the 

i comedy-drama

"Kiss ond Teir
T Show Bach Night at 8

ity on Tuesday.
“The water just isn't there and 

I cannot see any hope of getting 
my place irrigated,” he complain
ed, pointing out that he had plead
ed with the council last year to 
take steps to remedy the situa
tion.

As a result of council inquiries, 
it was revealed that abuse of do
mestic water privileges have 
cropped up. Some property own
ers are supplementing their irri
gation supply with domestic wa
ter, to the detriment of those who 
rely solely on the domestic sys
tem for their irrigation.
.' The council is warning, all do
mestic water users that 'this prac
tice must be stopped immediately 
Or legal action will be taken. 
Bitcdiriders are being told to re
port any. inf ractions they observe.

Discussion on this serious situa
tion arose from an application 
from Mr. Sharp, Kelowna, for do
mestic water to tourist cabins he 
proposes to build at the foot of 
Peach Orchard hill.

This section, as well as the hos
pital hill district and the front 
bench where Councillor Wilson 
resides, are served from the one 
domestic water system which is 
now serving users in places where 
the original water scheme never 
counted upon;

Water Foreman x JE. Kercher 
ibrought in an estimate of $1,950 
as. the amount "vyhich would be ex
pended to tap the spring near 
Gordon Blewett’s home and serve 
about twenty residents , in the 
Peach Orchard area. Such a plan 
would relieve the hospital hill 
and front bench area, it was said.

However, as pipe is scarce it was- 
deemed that a plan to provide a 
gravity flow onto the front bench 
area would be more feasible and 
provide a greater release for 
more properties.

If those using domestic water 
to supplement irrigation will dis
continue this practice then suffi
cient water for the front bench 
area will be possible, it was stat
ed on Tuesday. Councillor Wilson 
agreed then that the tourist camp 
proposal should be proceeded with. 
The line will be increased to two 
Inch pipe, when ava]\lable, and 
one connection allowed this year.

It is also deemed possible to 
give a supplementary supply of 
water to those who can use grav
ity flow on,-the front bench area 
within ,a w.eek, Mr. Kercher declar
ed; He was given authority to 
proceed 't^th. this scheme.

The unusually dry spring has 
caused a greater demand for wa
ter than is usual at this time of 
year dnd the amount being used 
now is equal to normal July and 
August demands. .

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified. Advertising—
Minimum Charge .......................................................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ..................................................... 2e
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ..........................................Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire.; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
: Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department,. Ottawa.

Over 2,000

for the balance of the day.
'The queen was flanked by her 

AT-. -AA-T^tn.AT d attcndants, Joyce Schmidt, in a
SALE-FIRST - CLASS 10- long frock of white sheer over 

Top Prices Paid. Active Trad- orchard, apples, pears, and blue, and Esther Metters, who
peaches Excellent place to build, wore a similarly styled frock of 
level land. A good, crop in pros- pale pink.
pect this year. Owner forced to “to you,, my loyal subjects. I 
sell because of ill health. Terms bring you g;reetings,’ declared 
can be arranged. Contact Lome Queen Ruth. “As Queen of the 
Perry or Alf MacLachlan imme- May and Ruler over the second 
diately. 21-1-c. <jay of this illustrious fair, I b'.d

you participate fully in its fuhe-

Spring Pair of 1948.”
Entertainment"

On Friday. afternoon and again. 
~~ on Saturday evening, a choir from

(Continued from Page One) the singers section of the Singers 
A lovely floor-length gown of j^^d Players Cliib, provided half 

white dotted swiss, fashioned with hour concerts. On Friday eve-
a low neckline with a ruffled edge, ning, prior to their appearance at
and a full skirt which fell from a .the Ellison hall dance, Carl Dun- 
fitted waist was worn by Miss away’s orchestra from Kelowna 
Fleming, who carried a bouquet of staged a pleasing half-hour edn- 
carnations, snapdragon and fern, cert of dance music featuring as 

The lovely crown, which was vocalist, Alderman R. p. “Tiny” 
bestowed on the kneeling queen in walrod, of Kelowna, 
a simiple, but dignified ceremony, More than three hundred per-
was fashioned by Mrs. J. Y. Tow- sons attended the holiday dance
good. Following the crowning, the at Ellison hall. Teen To-wn sold 
queen was seated on her throne, suppers at this dance and again 
a carved, throne-like chair, lent sold refreshments at the fair on 
for the occasion by Mr. and Mrs. Saturday night.
J. E. O’Mahony. From this chair The Women’s Institute provided 
the queen’s address was delivered, afternoon tea both afternoons and 
after which she ruled over the fair sold coffee and doughnuts on Fri

day evening.

Active Trad
ing Company Ltd., 936 East 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

17-tf c
 ■ ■ -J-V-.

THE LEGION WA. WILL HOLD 
its annual tea, home cooking 
sale .and ice cream, Saturday, 
May 31, at 3 p.m in the Legion
hall; also program and draw for RESERVE JUNE^IO FOR 2ND observe wisely its many and
beautiful cut-work cloth All Annual Alumni Dance^ in aid of displays of goods so ar-

Summerland Scholarship fund.
21-1-c.

W.A. members please bring don
ations to home-cooking stalls;

21-,1-c.

FOR SALE — DEPENDABLE 
work horse (about 1250) - ^ippd

1 FOR SALE—5-ACRE ORCHARD

tistically displayed and to be on 
hand to enjoy the fine ehtertaln-

harness, wagon, mower and ||m- 
plements. Phone 633.' , 2i;lrp____ ________

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOTS 
close to town or with a view of 
the lake. Lome Perry or Alf 
MacLachlan. 21-1-c.

with 6-room modem house. Lev
el land and close to town. New- 
towns, Winesaps, McIntosh, ap
ricots and peaches. Very heavy 
crop, $9,000. Lome Perry or Alf 
MacLachlan. 21-1-c.

Baseball
WANTED—LISTINGS OF 

frontage with or without cabins. 
We have cash buyers. Lome
Perry.

(Continued from Page One) 
field for a double and scored
Clark and Rocky Biagioni.

THE B.C.F.G.A.

at the Legion Hall

KAwahara’s triple, to ptart the -
AT. xTit .ITT eighth meant a single run for thethe EMIm on "Veget^Ie Insets” left them trailing 6-4.
and dfecussion W .^j^b a
shall, Domi^don Entomolog^t.^t both, runners were safe
the regular rational Pllm_Bo^d ^
sho-^ng^on We^esday, June^% bouncing baH. Kitaura sin-

„ gled through short and the count
was tied. Maru Koga was safe- 
when Imayoshi booted. one and 
Kawahara came up to drive in 
both runners and •win the ball 
game.

Poor base running and coach- 
lost Summerland several

there

21^1w.

Precision Built — Which Means 
Lonq Service

There is real cycling pleasure built into eyery inch of a 
C.C.M. Values that are hard to,.equal.

Men’s and Ulomen’s- Models

Men's Model, price ea. $50.00

BUTLER & WALDEN
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

CARD OF THANKS
The local* committee of the Ca

nadian Cancer Society wishes s.to ing
thank all those who contributed, to chances at various stages 
the Conquer Cancer Campaigfn, wijth beingsome particularly close plays 
special thanks to the Old-Time first base. ^
Dance Club for their contribution Hox Score
of $50. 21-1-p. Kelowna Cubs: AB R H Po A B

--------------------^---- ,—.. , Kitaura, cf
Koga Mari, c 
Hashimoto, ss 
Kawahara, lb, If 
Naito, G., rf 
Ngito, J., If, rf 
Kimoshita, 3b 
Koga’ Mit, 2b, lb, p 3
Xf Qoro Sc 4

tronomy and natural science are „ "ot. a
featured in “The God of Creation,”
.sound motion picture to be shown 
at 8:00 p.m. Wednesday. June 4, 
at the Baptist Church of Summer- 
land. >

On behalf of myself and my t'wo 
royal attendants, I do thank those 
who planned this splendid day so 
well. I will do my utmost to car
ry out tho royal duties thrust up
on me. I will do my best to rule 
nobly and wisely until another 
spring rolls around and my succes
sor is named to rule over the

KITCHEN
KNICK-KNACKS

Dumbo Cookie 
Jars

Gloss Wafer Sets
And many other useful items 

. at .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

Sure
irs HOT
But we are the boys who can 
do something about that . . 

Drop in and try our

Coolinq 
Milkshakes

Ice Cream Sundaes

Ice-Cold Fruit 
Drinks

See Us After the Show
i-

Hazel and Fred Schwaas 
West Suiilmerland

Coffee Bar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

FulIrColor Scenes 
To Be Displayed

Vivid full^olor scenes from as-

Kuroda, If 
Clark, c

Produced in Moody Institute of • ow
Science, West Coast department pf rp„.,,Tn_ 
Moody Bible Institute, by Irwin A.
Moon, Sc;d., “The God of Crea-
tion” is the second in a series qf Tmavo.?hl ss
evangelistic films. The first film 
by Dr. Moon, “They Live Forever”, 
had a large showing in all parts 
of the country. ; a-

In the opening section of “The 
God of Creation” the audience

through the giant, lOO^inch tele^^

complex gyrations of the solar 
■tern; ' ' ’

presented by D. F. McRae, Moody 
film representative, ,

A'mm

Evans, p 
Total
- Score by innings:
Kelowna Cubs ’ 000 030 014—8 
Merchants llO 200 200—6

. , A , A AT. A 1. „ Summary: Stolen bases, Kitaura,takes .a trip to the stars by means Hashimoto, Biagioni, Amm; sad
of solar photographs rifioe hits, Taylor. Amm; two-base

Jt. Naito, Kawahara Kan-
scope of ,Mt, Wilson observatory^itt ^vans 2; 'three-base hit. Ka
southern California and views Sahara; bases on balls, off S. Ko-

ga3, off M. Koga 2, off Evans 5; 
struck out, by S. Koga 2, by M.W 8, by EVaVoi Wd pitch-
es, S. Koga 1, M. Koga 1; passed 
balls, M. Koga 1, Clark 1; umpires 
Smith and R. Karoda.

WHO'S NEXT?..;

WITH THE ADVENT of orchard spraying 
by helicopter, a telephone call vrill 
bring

\ , ■

OKANAGAN AIR SERVICE.'
on tho wing, literally.

NO MORE DRUDGERY In stifling h0ttt» 
no dirt and discomfort — perhaps a 
smaller cost — no trifling advanta^s.

THE SHAREHOLDERS will, of course, bo 
served first, as they doaorvo tho fruits 
of tholr faith In progress.

EVEliy orchard owner owes 
u. to himself to lio n share* 
iKvldor In

OKANAGAN AIR 
EmimCBS .

If you didn’t rqcolve a sub
scription fornv—

Phono (178

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN 
WAITING FOR

Our Hdozer
has just about caught up with Its work tn 

Summerland

If Y6u Hnvo Any Bulldozing to do, Please 
Phono Vs Bight Away,

Interiar CantracHng Co.^ Ltd.
Phono 858 <■ Penticton, B.C.

37 years' investment counselling exporlonoo.
f

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Jt. Q, Ntvmt, BitoMoU MaHOfM

8TR1UQT BUILDING PBNJICTON FHCMTig 078

Carparafian pf Summerland

NoUc^ to All 
DomesMc Water 

Users
'The Domostlo Water service must not bo used to supple
ment the Irrigation supply to water fruit trees or grow
ing crops.
The Domestic Water Sorvl^o ta for regular household ro- 
qulromonts and for watering lawn'or garden. '
Waste cf water Is also''

,, ■ ' i i;'.i i.” "i!'’ ‘ ''
i.'.riilil U'l ''i.i'M';'.'I . " AlVl

Clear Finish 
Interior ^

Surfaces Gleam and Sparkle when 
covered with COLFANITE—

Splendid for Furniture—Wood
work—linoleum floors—counters— 
I Hardwood Floors—Knotty Pine-

I
P
P
8I
i

\Nolhing. Like QOLFANITE in Canada

Presto Pressure Cookers •••• $15.95 

JUST ARRIVED

Motion Pressure Cooker , ACfr 
Dividers for your Presto, each 7

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 , HASTINGS STREET ;

MMi

49999999999994

2348235348485348235348532353232348482348485353232348485348
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